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BEING
An Essay towards proving, that the Immorality,

Ignorance, and falfe Tafte, which fo generally pre-

vail, are the natural and neceflary Confequenccs of

the prefent defedive System of Education.

WITH
An Attempt to {hew, that a Revival of the Art of Speaking,

and the Study of our own Language, might contribute,

in a great meafure, to the Cure of thofe Evils.

In THREE PARTS.
I. OftheUfeofthefe Studies to Re-

ligion, and Morality ; as alio,

to the Support of the British

Constitution.

II. Their abfolute Neceflity in order

to refine, afcertain, and fix tlie

English Language.

III. Their Ufe in the CtiIti\'ation of

the Imitative Arts : fliewing,

that were the Study of Oratorv
made a neceflary Branch of the

Education ofYouth ; Poetry,
MusiCK, Painting, and Sculp-
ture, might arrive at as high a

Pitch ofPerfeftion in England, as

ever they did inAthens or Rome.

By THOMAS SHERIDAN, A. M.
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AD DRESS
To the Right Honourable

Philip Dormer Stanhope,

EARL OF

CHESTERFIELD.

MY LORD,

IT
is not from an afFeftation of

novelty, nor yet entirely from an

averfioa to the word. Dedication^

(though I confefs from the fhameful

proftitution of it I have long held it

A 2 ia
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in contempt) that I have ventured to

alter the form which cuftom has pre-

fcribed on thefe occafions ; but mere-

ly from a regard to propriety. As I

do not confider this in it's effential

parts to be of the nature of dedica-

tions, as I have none of their ufual

ends in view, neither have I obferved

any of the ufual forms. I have afked

no permiffion to prefix your Lord-

fhip's name ; I have prepared no

gilded book with Turky cover to be

prefented with one hand, whilft the

other is held open to receive the for-

did wages of adulation : I fhall pot

pretend to fketch out your charader,

which I confefs is far above my abi-

lities ; I have no thoughts of doing

you honour,, which in me would be

the height of prefumption ; I have

no
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no expedatibit'bfderiving any to my-

felf from prefixing your name, fince

the fcandalous abyfes of a cuftom,

originally well founded, have put an

end to all fuch power, even in names

of higheft merit.

My Lord, as a fubjed of Great

Britain, I claim a privilege to addrels

You, as a patriot, upon a point which

concerns the publick good. Nor is

it in my own name only I prefume

to claim this privilege; it is, my
Lord, in the name of the moft auguft

body in the world, the people of

Great Britain.

In their name I have a right to

addrefs you to patronize and encou-

rage a fcheme, peculiarly calculated to

promote their honour and intereft.

And that you are the proper perfon to

^ A3 be
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be addreffed to on fuch an occafion,

will be confirmed by the general voice

of the nation. To prove this, it is

only neceffary to mention what the

fcheme is : A defign to revive the long

loji art of oratory^ and to correSi^ af-

tertain^ andfix the Rnglijh language.

Let the queftions then be afked, Who
is the fitteft to prefide over fuch an

undertaking ? Who is the beft quali-

fied to promote it, and to enfure it's

fuccefs ? I am much deceived if there

would be a moment's hefitation, and

if the name of Chesterfield would

not inftantly be pronounced by every

one, who is a judge of the fubjed:.

The utility of the defign to the

publick in general is the fubjed of the

following effay ; how far your Lord-

ihip is particularly concerned in it,

more
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more immediately belongs to this

addrefs.

Upon a fimilar occafion, Dodtor

Swift made ufe of the following words

to the Lord Treafurer Oxford, * My
Lord, as difinterefted as you appear

to the world, I am convinced, that

no man is more in the power of a

prevailing favourite paflion than

yourfelf ; I mean, the defire of true

and lafting honour, which you havg

^ borne along with you through every

^' ftage of your life : and I muft be-

^ lieve, that the defire of fame hath

' been no inconfiderable motive to

* quicken you in the purfuit of thofe

^^a^lions which will beft deferve it.

*^ fiut at the fame time, I muft be fo

' plain as to tell your Lordfliip, that

\ if you will not take fome care to

A 4 ' fettle



nii An Address to the

*. fettle our language, and put it into

* a ftate of continuance, I can not

* promife that your memory fhall be

* preferved above an hundred years,

* farther than by imperfed tradition.'

The application of the above paf-

fage need not be pointed out by me.

I fhall only fay, that it is apparently

the intereft and duty of the great

and good, to contribute all in their

power to have their charaders and

adions tranfmitted to pofterity; whe-

ther it proceed from a laudable delire

of fame, or from a principle of ex-

tending the good influence of their

example in this world, when they

themfelves are no more. To give ex-

adt portraits of fuch perfons re-

quires able hands ; it requires alfo

that they who draw them iiould

in
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in fome fort have been witnefles of

their adions. To expe<ft that they

fhould be handed down to pofterity,

requires that the colours fhould be

ftfiking, and the materials durable.

This never can be the cafe in a fluc-

tuating language, nor will able hands

readily fet about fo difcouraging a

work, when they confider upon what

perifhable materials their labours are

to be employed. How many Britifli

heroes and worthies have been lofl: to

us ; how have theirminds perifhedlike

their bodies ? How many great and

lingular charafters are daily fading

away, together with the colours in

which they were drawn ? Whilfl thofe

of Greece and Rome ftill bloom in

eefual frefhnefs, preferved and em-

balmed in thofe ever living languages.

England has never wanted proper

fubjeds.
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fubjedtsj but hiftorians ; and hiftorians

will not be found 'till our language

be brought to a fixed ftate, and fome

profped: of duration be given to their

works. * They who apply their

* ftudies to preferve the memory of

* others, will always have fome re-

* gard for their own.' But could

they hope for immortality to their

labours, how would they grafp at op-

portunities of drawing extraordinary

charaders from life, of recording luch

events as fell within their own cog-

nizance, and which might be worthy

the knowlege of pofterity. This

alone could give true fpirit to their

works ; this alone could enfure their

duration.

Degenerate as the age is, we nei-

ther want great events, nor noble

characters, worthy to be recorded.

I Let
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Let me boldly fay, for I can do it

with truth as an eye-witnefs, that

your Lordfhip's wife and fteady go^^

vernment of Ireland, at a moft criti-

cal jundure, might afford a fubjed:

worthy of the ableft pen. When a

dangerous, and for fome time a fuc-

cefsful rebellion was raging in the

bowels of this kingdom, to be able

to preferve fuch perfed: tranquillity in

a neighbouring country, where fix

out of feven of the inhabitants muft

be fuppofed to wifli well to that rebel-

lion from religious principles ; that

there fhould have been not only no

commotion there, but not the fmalleft

whifper of difcontent ; at fuch a crifis

to eftablifli fuch univerfal harmony

and order, as were fcarce ever known

there before in times of the pro-

foundeft

• >
t
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foundeft peace ; and all this without

even the awe of military power, fince

Icarce any troops were left in that

ifland, as their prefence was thought

neceflary for the defence of the mo-

ther country : thefe are exploits, my
Lord, which though not fo pompous

and high-founding as martial atchieve-

ments, yet are better calculated to

fliew the {kill of an hiftorian ; and a

dilplay of the abilities requifite to pro-

duce fuch events, would fufficiently

dignify any writer who fhould be

equal to the tafk.

The many important fcrvices you

did that country during your too fliort

adminiftration ; the noble defigns you

had planned to put an end to their

calamities, and to raife them to that

flourifhing condition which feems'ito

have
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have been intended for them byboun-

teous nature, had Providence permit-^

e4; your return to that government
j

as they are deeply engraved on the

hearts of all well-wifhers to Ireland,

{b ought they to be handed down in

their proper luftre to pofterity. If

they were fo difplayed, who knows,

but fome future governor, by feeing

the means, might be infpired with.the

incHnation of making a whole people

happy ? Who knows but fome future

politician might be convinced,that no-

thing could contribute more to the

ftrength and power of England, than

the flourifhing ftate of Ireland ?

Amongft the many points calcu-

lated by your Lordfhip for the advan-

tage of that country, there was none

which feemed to promife fo highly^

or
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itrr to bid fo fair for raifing it at once

to a confpicuous point of view, as

your propofal publickly made to the

provofk and fellows of the univerfity,

for the endowment of proper ledlures

and exercifes in the art of reading and

Ipeaking Englifli. But this defign,

amongftmany others, fell to theground

foon after your departure, though had

the prayers of the nation for your re-

turn taken place, it muft infallibly

have been eftabliflied.

I own, my Lord, that this propofal,

and the unexpeded honour you did

me, in mentioning my name, as one

who might be ufeful on fuch an oc-

cafion, firft made me think a fchemc

practicable, which had long before

taken pofl'effion of me in idea. So

great an authority at once convinced

me
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me that the defign was right ; and the

opinion offo difcerning a judge, made

me have fome confidence in my own

abilities. And when I confidered the

power of the patron to promote fuch

an undertaking, I made no doubt

of the fuccefs. Thefe were the en-

couraging circumftances, which gave

birth to the following effay. For thus

I reafoned with myfelf ; Sure the no-

ble propofer, and I may fay author of

the fcheme, who pufhed it fo warmly

in another country, will not flacken

his endeavours to promote the fuccefs

of it in his own. And though he is

no longer a Vice-roy, no longer in

employment, he is ftillLordChester-

field.

As fuch, my Lord, I addrefs you

;

not as Swift did the Lord Treafurer,

where
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where he fays, ' I take it to be your

* Lordfhip's duty, as prime minijier^

* to give order for infpedling our lan-

' guage ;' for you, my Lord, are np

prime minifter, and I fhould be forry

to fee a vizier in this country iffuing

out his , orders even for fo ufeful &

purpofe: no, my Lord, I addrefs you

as ^ good citizen^ to employ the ex-

traordinary talents vi^ith which Pro-

vidence has bleffed you, and the high

eftimation which thefe have procured

you amongft your countrymen (pro-

dudive of more real power in this

iree nation than monarchs can dele-

fgate) in fo ufeful and glorious a pur-

pofe.

I call upon you, my Lord, in the

name of our anceftors. Let their

minds be no longer a prey to the

canker
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canker of time, as their bodies are to

the worms ; let them not perifli all^

like the beafts of the field, but let

their fair memorials be preferved 'till

time fhall be no more. Suffer not

our Shakefpear, and our Milton, to

become two or three centuries hence

what Chaucer is at prefent, the ftudy

only of a few poring antiquarians,

and in an age or two more the vic-

tims of bookworms. I call upon you

in the name of the prefent geniufes

ready to ftart, if the prize were

Worthy of them, and the race of

glory equal to their immortal long-

ings. I call upon yoUj my Lord, in

the name of pofterity, to make an

unalienable fettlement of language

upon them, the nobleft eftate, next

a to
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to that of liberty, which it is in our

power to bequeath.

^^If you do' not make the attempt^

1 muft fay to you, as Swift did to

the Lord Treafurer, you will be thd

ihoft inexcufable perfon breathing;

firft,' to your country, as you- are

perhaps the only perfon who have it

in your power to fecure to it lb in-

valuable a bleffing ; next, to your*

felf, in negledling fo glorious an op-

portunity of eternizing your name.

The name of the eftablifher of our

language, may by pofterity be held

not in lefs veneration than the efta-

blifher of our conftitution. » < ^f^nA

<" Should the ftudy of eloquence be-

come as univerfal in this country, afc

it once was in Athens and RomCj

there

iUi'J-J
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there can be no doubt but that there

will be found as many EngHfli names

equally eminent in that art, as thofe

revered ones of antiquity. But il

hath fometimes happened that nature

has aftonilhed the world, in a parti-

cular age and country, with a genius

of a lingular kind, and never after-

wards copied her work, or caft an-

other in the fame mould. Such was

the C^far of Rome, who amidft the

crowd of orators fhdne forth emi-

nently diftingiiiflied, and feemed to

be a fpecies by himfelf. Should our

language now be fixed^ pofterity will

know, as well as we of the prefent

ag^, that we have already equalled

Rome in this refped, and it will for

ever redound to the glory of this

country, that England alone can

a 2 boaft •
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boafl: of having produced a rival to

Caefar in that point. That I may

not be thought partial, or in the leaft

to have exaggerated on this occafion,

I fhall here prefent the pidure of

that great man, in his oratorial ca-

pacity, as drawn by the mafterly

hand of Cicero.

^uid nofter hie Ccefar f non7te no-

vam quanda7n ratmie7n attulit oraiio-

7ns^ &^ diceTidi genus i7iduxit prope

JiTtgulare P^ ^uis U72qua77i res pmter

hunc tragicas pene coTnice^ trijies re-

fnijfe^ feveras hilare^ forenfes fcenica

prope veTiuJlate traSiavit^ atque ita^

ut neque jocus magnitudiTie rerum

exduderetur^ nee gravitas facetii^

mmueretur ?

Such an extraordinary genius added

anncw kiftre- to Rome, as it gave

• • them
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them a fuperiority over Greece in her

moft favourite art. Since England

has produced an equal, it is of con-

fequence to the honour of the coun-

try that the memorial of it fhould be

preferved ; as there is the greateft

reafon to believe that fhe may never

produce another. For as nature never

beftowed but one fuch upon all anti-

quity, why fhould wg hope that fhe

fhould be more profufe to us ? The

memorial of it can be preferved no

other way but by fixing our lan-

guage. If that be not done, ' I can

* only promife your Lordftiip
(
give

me leave to addrefs you in a parody

of what Dr. Swift faid to Lord Oxford

on a like occafion) ' that about two

* hundred years hence, fome painful

^ 'Compiler, who will beat the trouble

3. 7 'of
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*

^^of ftudying old language, may iu-

- -form the world, that in the reigh

*"of George the fecond, lived Philip

* Earl of Chefterfield, remarkable for

^iJeloquence in his days, and for a

^ peculiar vein of pleal^ntry, which

•^j'in an extraordinary manner capti-

' vated the hearts of his hearers.

<i-That fome of his orations ftill Te-

• mained, to be found in a few cu-

^ rious colledions, but the language

^ was fo obfolete, that he could dif-

^ cover no traces in them of that wit

f -and humour which were fo admired

^ in his own times.'

It may be expeded that I fnould

not clofe this addrefs, without offer-

ing fome arguments on my own. ac-

count, and from fome hints dropped

above, laying a perfonal claim to your

I/Ord-
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Lordfliip's countenance and favour in

my undertaking. But after having

urg!^ jnotives of fo much a nobler

kjncj, any of that fort would appear

with but an ill gracei^^-^^^ "c
'

Perhaps it may be'th<5trght in this,

that I am ading the part of an artful

accountant, who by omitting fome

articles makes the ballance appear in

his own favour, and that by this means

I have cunningly brought your Lord-

fhip into my debt. But I can foon

(clear up that matter, by declaring

that during your Lordfhip's govern-

ment of Ireland, you heaped fuch ob'

ligations on me, by your countenance

and powerful affiftance in promoting

another undertaking, which I once

fondly thought would have been of

lafling fervice to my country, that I

a 4 baVe
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'st^ve ever fince looked upon myfelf as

greatly your Lord(Lip's debtor. And

I had no method, in my low fituation

of life, of clearing oflFany part of the

large fcore, but that of throwing an

opportunity in your way of doing a

great publick good. I am, my Lord;,

with the mofl: profound refpedt

Your Lordfhip's

Moft obliged,

Moft devoted.

And obedient fcrvant.

Thomas Sheridan,



Tl\

PRE F' A C E.

IT is not altogetherfrom a compliance <mth

cuftom^ that the author of the following

ejfay has thought it proper to write a pre^f-

face to his work ; but he was induced to itfrorrf

two material confiderations. The firfi is, to

endea'uour to befpeak the reader s indulgence to

the many errors and inaccuracies, which it is

more than probable h,e will find fcattered

throughout the whole performance. Tet he

doubts not but that the candid and humane will

make all proper cdlowances, when they are in-

formed that the whole was begun a?id finifhed

during afew months recefs in the lajlfummer ;

, and that whilfl he was about it he had repeated

attacks of a diforder^ which often put it out oj

his power to give the leaft attention to it for

feveral days together, and at the bejlfeldom aU
lowed him an application of more, than three or

four hours in any one day. He knows with how

bad a grace all excufes on accowjt of hafte come

before the publick, fince the anfwer is obvious

enough, that an author is under no compulfion

to
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to give his works to the world, and it is azre^-^.

fpeB due to the publick to keep thejn by himy

'till he has rendered them at leaft as Jinified as

his talents can make them. But ifthe matter here

treated of be offuch importance as the writer,

pretends J
it is impojjible that it can be toofoon

offered to the conJideratio?i of the worlds even

in a rude a?id imdigeftedjlate. Nor could any

little addition cffame which the author migljt.

expeBfrc7n keeping it by him 'till hehadpolijhed

the workt compenfatefor the lofs which thepub-:

lick might fuftain by fuch delay. Indeed tlje

littlepretenfions which the author has tofame on

thefcore of writing, have made this in him but

afmall facrifice. It is now more than ten years

fnce he has been an alien to all learnedftudies,

a72d aJiranger to books in general, exceptfuch.

only as were neceffary to the difcharge of a

troublefome and laborious employment. This

is his firft attempt as a writer, without any

previousfieps taken, without any pains to qua^^

iify him for fo difficult an office. 'Thus cirr
,

cumftanced, how vain were all hopes ofpraijel

Happy indeedJhall he think himfelf, if he caii\

efcape ce7ifure I He hopes the matter, whereof

he treats, not the manner in which it is handr

k4>willbe chiefy canfidered by the readei'^ as\

the
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the whole of his htifnble pretences to merit arifei

from the defgn^ riot execution, Orfjotddhisfyle

be difapprovod^ he willat leaft have the ccrfolar-

tion of affordif7g in hinifelf, a ftrcng example

ofa pointy ivhicb he has laboured to inculcate

^

the neccffity of ftudyi?ig cur own language in

our early years.

The other confderation^ li'as, lejl the reader

might imaginefrofnfome pafjages in this tjfay\

that he has any thoughts in the plan ichicb he

has promifed at the end of the work, of inter-

feri}7g with the prefent efablijhment of fchools

and colleges. To ob'uiate any fuch furmife^ he

legs leave to declare^ that the refeBions which he

has thrown out upon the many evils atiendi?ig

the prefent mode of education^ ha^e not been le-

velled at the injlitutions themfehes, but at the

abufe of themy thro the cbftinacy and ignorance

ofpedantick mafterSy and unjkiIful tutors, To

the care offuch ^ it is to befearedy too many of

fhe youth of thefe kingdoms have been comtnit-

ed. He is fo farfrom thinking a fchool and

college education unnecefary, that he knows not

how a man can well be a finifoed gentleman

without having firjl pajfed thro thofe. Nay, q
competent knowlege ofall thofe things which are

taught there, is efjhitial to allfuch as may hope

2 to
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to receive benefitfrom his plan. Nor kas any

thing precipitated the execution of his defign fo

muchy or given himfitchfanguine hopes offuccefs

in it, as a late revohitiofi in the two greatfchoois

.fij this kingdom. It is not long fmce a manfuf^

jiciently young not to have any rootedprejudices^

andyet ofan age whenjudgement may be at it's

vtmafi maturityy was placed at the head of Wejl-'

minfierfchool. It muft be a doubt with all wLv

have the plcafure of knowing him, whether na-

ture or art have contributed moji to qualify him

for the difcharge offo important an employment.

In him are united all the requifites which

^intilian thought neceffary to the forming a

complete 7r^fler \ and byfuch rides as are laid

down by the great Roman, has the Englifipre-

ceptor fquared his conduBt, Ipfe nee habeat

vitia, nee ferat. Non auftcritas ejus triftis^

non diffoluta fit eomitas : ne inde odium,hinc

contemtus oriatur. Plurinius ei de honefto

ac bono fit fermo. Nam quo fepius monu-

erit, hoc rarius cailigabit. Miniine iracun^

dus J nee tamen eorum quas emendanda e-

runt, diffimulator : fimplex in docendo, pa-

tiens laboris, affiduus potius quam immodi-

cus. Interrogantibus libenter refpondeat, non

interrogantes percontetur ultro. In laudan-

dia
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dis difcipulorum di(5lionibirs, nee malignus,

nee eifufas : quia res altera tsdium laboris,

altera fecuritatem parit. In emendando quse

corrigenda erunt, non acerbus, minimeque

contumeliofus. Nam id quidem multos a

propofito iludendi fugat, quod quidam fie

objurgant, quafi oderint. Iple aliquid, imo

multa quotidie dicat, qu23 fecum audita re-

ferant. Licet enim latis exemplorum ad

imitandum ex lecflione fuppeditet, tamen viva

ilia, ut dicitur, vox alit plenius', prscipue-

que praeceptoris, queni difcipuli, fi modo
recfte fint inftituti, & amant, & verentar.

Vix autem dici potefl, quanto libentius imi*

t^mur eos quibus favemus. Sumat igitur

ante omnia parentis erga difcipulos fuos ani-

mum, ac fuccedere fe in eorum locum a qui-

bus iibi liberi traduntur, exiftiraet. Here is

to be found an exa5i refrefentation of Dr.

Markhams conduci towards hispupils ; no won-

der then that he meets with nothing hut univerfal

love and 7'everence on their parts.

IndeedJ ifthe greateftjweetnefs of diflfofition-^

joined to the moft manlyfrmjiefs ; tloe ??wftfoIid

judgement^ to the moft refined tafte ; the fineft

inve?ition and accuracy of defign^ to the niceft

fkill and patient ajjiduity in the execution -, an

extenfive
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extenfive knowlcge in all affairs divine and

human^ adorned by all the chri/lian virtues i in

Jhort, ifan union of the coolefl head andivarjriefl

heart in one andthefame perfon^ can form a com-

plete preceptorfor youths England may boajl of

being in poffeffwn offuch aperfon. Uf:derfuch a

headynowonderfuchrapidimpronjcmentshavebeen

made in thatfchooU not only in aUifefulftudies,

but in morals alfo -, hithertofearce thought to be

part of the province of a teacher of Greek and

Latin. Tet thefe are but the daw}ii?igs of this

great ge?iius. His noble plan for building a

fjuare, which has already defervedly met with a

parliamentaryfanBion^ andfome mere extenfive

defignSj when executed^ will fljew hi?n at his

meridian height. A?id it is matter ofgreat com^

fort to thinky that there is the fairefi profpeci,

from his youth and vigorous conftitution^ of his

being able himfelftofee the glorious defignfinifh*

edj without leaviftg it to the chance of being

fpoiled by bungling hands.

Happy it is for England^ that at the fame

time there is placed at the head of the other

great fchool, a man who will not readily yield

the palm in any of the above refpccls to his ri"

val. One, who as he is much of thefame^e
and 'cigour as the other ^ as he is poffeffcd of

fwiilar
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Jhtilar talmts^ Co is he not inferior in an ar-

dent defire of difcharging his duty to the ut-

moft. Nor has fame been at all fdent in re-

gard to the many impro^cements in education

already made by Mr. Bar?jard of Eton. From

a proper emulation between twofuch men^ what

happy fruits may not be produced to this coun-

try ? It is with great pleajure that the author

can -afjure ihepubUck, that amongft many other

good cuftoms i?2troduced into both thofe fchoclsy

pronunciation and the art offpeaking are now

hade efential points. Upon fuch foundations

'whatfuperftrudlures fnay not be raifed ? There

can be no doubt but that inany excellent tutors

are to befound in both u?iiver/ities , capable of

promoting the growth of plants fo judicioujly

reared ; and their number muft foon be much

increafed by thofe who are tranfplanted thither

from fuch admirable feminai-ies. So that it

will hereafter be entirely the fault of all pa-

rents who can afford it^ from a wrong choice

tf places and perfons, if their fons are not

trained in the moft perfeSi manner in the paths

of knowlege and virtue.

This it waSy which made the author boldly .

ajferty that Britifh education might now he

rendered more complete^ than that ofany othr

nation
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nation in the worlds either antient-er m§i$rn»

'This it was which made him hope for the mofl

perfeSi fuccefs to his plan. Of which he floall

fay no more at prefent^ but that it is entirely

calculated to fini{h the education of a

gentleman, and to take it up only where the

univerfity leaves it. - .

W^r% <%*

t'.k.

r a E
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EDUCATION,&c.

I

BOOK I. CHAP. I.

Of the Power of Education,

AMIDST the general outcry againfl

the enormity of the times, the

endeavours of our beft writers

and preachers to reform them, the atten-

tion of the legiflature, (o often rouzed of

late by his majefty's paternal care, and the

number of penal laws made to check the

progrefs of vice, the torrent is ftill too

ftrong to be refifted, and thefe weak

damms are borne away : irreligion, im-

morality, and corruption are vifibly in-

creafed, and daily gather new ftrength,

B If
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If a phyfician fhould find his patient

flill growing worfe under the regimen

he prefcribed, he will not obflinately

perfift in the fame courfe, but will try

new remedies. Yet if he be not ac-

quainted with the fource of the diforder,

he may go through the whole materia

medica to no purpofe. The firfl flep to-

wards a cure, is to know the caufe of the

difeafe, and when that is removed the

efFed: will ceafe of courfe.

When a nation is funk to a certain de-

gree of depravity, and corruption, penal

laws are of little force. Their efficacy

depends upon their execution, and when
that is rendered difficult, or impoffible,

they become of little or no ufe. When
the bulk of mankind are good, it is the

intereft of each individual to detect and

puniffi a villain : when they are bad, it

becomes their intereft to fcreen him from

punifhment, for crimes, of which they arc

equally guilty, and confequently equally

liable to the fame punifhment. Thus the

fting of the law is taken out, or often

turned upon the innocent. The few good

are awed by the powerful confederacy

amongft
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amongft the numerous wicked. If they

attempt to bring an offender to juftice,

they are often branded with the name of

informers ; they are baffled by pack'd

juries, and fuborned witnefTes : or if they

carry their point, it is at fuch an expence

as will deter mofl people from following

their example. At fuch a crifis, the vir-

tuous few, finding their endeavours to

ierve the publick ineffectual, or even dan-

gerous, retire as foon as pofTible from the

bufy world, and leave the field open to

the vicious to range in at large without

controul. They who ftill keep their pofts,

and remain in the legiflature as guardians

to their country, may wafle their time in

making new penal laws, for new crimes j

and the fertile invention of man in wick-

ednefs, will furnifh them with fufficient

employment. Thefe laws, if not executed,

are at beft ufelefs j but when fwelled to an

immoderate lize, become a greater evil

than the difeafe.

When the law is trampled Under foot,

and punifhment no longer dr-eaded, how
can we expedl that weaker inftruments

will have any efFe(fl: ? The edge of fatyr-

B 2 cannot
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cannot prevail againft men, who cloath

themfelves with vice, as with an armour

;

nor will the fling of ridicule be felt by

thofe, who are invulnerable to fhame.

Such fymptoms in a ftate are fure prog-

nofticks of approaching ruin ; and its end

cannot be far off, unlefs prevented by ad-

equate remedies. As the difeafe arifes

from an univerfal corruption of manners,

it can be cured only by a general refor-

mation. Our manners depend upon our

notions and opinions, and our opinions

and notions are the refult of education.

This, and this alone, muft neceflarily be

the fource of all our diforders ; and here,

and here only, muft we therefore look for

a cure.

Wifdom and knowlege, are the pa-

rents of religion and virtue ; folly and ig-

norance, of vice and impiety : where

wifdom and knowlege are wanting in a

nation, virtue and religion will hardly be

found ; and when ignorance and folly

reign, vice and impiety will be feen tri-

umphant. The only way then to bring

about a reformation of manners, is to re-

flore wifdom, and knowlege. This can

be
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be efFe<fted only by a right fyftem of edu-

cation. Wifdom, knowlege, and confe-

quently virtue, are not to be acquired any

other way. If we look into the hiftory

of all nations, we fhall find their flourifh-

ing ftate owing to the proper education of

their youth. What but that raifed the

petty ftate of Athens to its amazing pitch

of glory and power ? What but that made
Rome the miftrefs of the world ? By that

the Chinefe government hath remained

unaltered upwards of two thoufand years,

notwithftanding feveral inteftine commo-
tions, and feveral conquefts by foreign

enemies. Nay it ilill continues the fame,

without the leail: variation, altho' it was

intirely fubdued by the Tartars, in whofe

pofleflion it has been for more than a cen-

tury.

But the prodigious power of education

was never feen fo ftrongly as in the Spartan

commonwealth ; for by the force of that

alone was their ftate preferved in vigour

for upwards of feven hundred years, upon
principles diredly oppofite to the nature of

man. How much greater then muft its

power be in aflifting nature ? Let us cart:

B 3 our
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our eyes towards the nowbarbarous Africk,

once the fource of arts and fciences; to

what owes fhe her prefent deplorable con-

dition, but to the want of education ?

Whilft on the other hand, it is by that

alone the northern and weftern regions of

Europe, once rude and favage, have rifen

to their prefent fplendour. So that it is

evident there is no effential difference

from nature between men of different re-

gions of the earth, but that the whole de-

pends upon the culture of their under-

flianding? *. Nay fuch is the power of a

well difciplined mind, that it hath been

known that one or two perfons only of

eminence in a ftate, fo trained, have fud-

denly raifed their country from obfcurity

to glory.

Thebes, and Macedon, on account of

their ftupidity, and ignorance, were held

in fuch contempt by the other flates of

* When Chaldea and ^gypt were learned and civil,

Greece and Rome were rude and barbarous, as all ^gypt
and -Syria now are, and have been long. When Greece
ano Rome were at their heights in arts and fciences, Gaul,

Germany, tintain, were as ignorant and barbarous, as

any parts of Greece or Turkey can be now.

Sir William Temple, effay upon ancient and modern
learning.

Greece,
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Greece, that their names were proverbial

:

yet when in the former of thefe Epami-

nondas and Pelopidas arofe, enlightened

by the precepts of Lyfis, one of the great-

eft philofophers of the age, they raifed

the Theban name to fuch a pitch of glory,

as to obfcure all others, and ftruck terror

into the mighty commonwealths ofSparta,

and of Athens. It is very remarkable alfo,

that Philip, born in Macedon, happening

to be an hoftage in the houfe of the father

of Epaminondas at Thebes, received the

benefits of the fame education, under the

fame tutor ; and that this man afterwards

raifed the poordefpifed ftate ofMacedon fo

high, as to give law to all Greece, and in

fome time to the greateft part of the then

known world. It was to the extraordinary

care taken in his education by his father,

that Rome owed her Scipio, the preferver

of his country, the conqueror ofCarthage,

one of the beft men, and greateft heroes

of antiquity.

When Paulus Emilius conquered Per-

feus, he looked down upon his riches with

contempt, and would fuffer his fons to

take nothing away but his library, which

B 4 he
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he looked upon as containing true mines of

real treafure.

There need not examples from hiflory

to prove, that the well-being of a ftate de-

pends upon the education of their youth.

There cannot be a good, and wife com-

munity, made up of foolifh and vicious in-

dividuals ; and individuals cannot be made
wife or good, but by education. If that

be faulty or wrong, the eiFeds will necef-

farily (hew themfelves in the lives of men.

When the fountain head is polluted, the

ftreanis which flow from it cannot be

clear.

The power ofthe firft impreffions made

upon the minds of men, and the influ-

ence they have upon their conducft ever

after, is a beaten topick : holy writ, and the

claflKk writers, abound in fentences to this

efFetl; and hift:ory furnifhes us with innu-

merable examples. Ofwhich there is none

more remarkable than that of Alexander

the great j whofe early mind received fuch

a tinfture, and imbibed fuch notions of

falfe glory, from the leflbns of a fervile

flattering tutor, Leonides, as could not af-

' terwards
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terwards be effaced by the pains and fkill

of an Ariftotle.

From education alone have flowed all

the various cuftoms, and manners j all the

different inftitutions, civil, and religious j

all the feveral fyftems, moral, and political,

of the feveral nations of this peopled earth.

If we are more unfettled in our notions,

and confequently more irregular in our ac-

tions, than any other nation under the fun;

if what the late bifliop of Cloyne fays be

true, that, * The pretenfions and difcourfes

* of men throughout thefe kingdoms,

* would, at firft view, lead one to think

* that the inhabitants were all politicians ;

* and yet, perhaps, political wifdom hath
* in no age or country, been more talked

* of or lefs underftood. Licence is taken

* for the end of government, and popular

* humour for its origin. No reverence

* for the lav/s, no attachment to the con-

* ffitution, little attention to matters of
* confequence, and great altercation upon
* trifles ; fuch idle projefts about religion,

* andgovernment, as ifthe publickhad both
' to chufe ; a general contempt of all au-

f
thority, divine and hupian 3 an indiffe^

* rencQ
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* rence about the prevailing opinions, whe-
* ther they tend to produce order, or dif-

* order, to promote the empire of God, or

* the devil : thefe are the fymptoms that

* flrongly mark the prefent age/ If all

this, I fay, be fo, whence can it proceed

but from a defective education, which

not taking care to fettle the notions of men
upon the bafis of right reafon, leaves their

unfurniHied minds open to receive any opi-

nion which chance may throw in their way,

which caprice may hunt after, or inclina-

tion grafp at ?

Evident as this point is, is it not amaz-

ing, as if men were blind, or infatuated,

that they have not hitherto turned their

thoughts to examine the only fource, from

which all the happinefs or mifery of the

nation muft necefTarily flow ? That they

fhould employ their time either in crying

out againfl the increafing tide of corrup-

tion, which threatens a deluge to the land;

or in endeavouring to raife damms in thofe

places where the breadth, depth, and ra-

pidity of the waters, baffle all the efforts

ofman to flop their courfe ? And though

they daily find their labours inefl^edlual,

and
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and likely to continue fo from the violence

of the torrent, yet that they fhould ob-

ftinately perfift in the fame courfe, with-

out once going to the fountain head;

which they might not only purge, and

cleanfe, but with eafe divert its courfe into

feveral channels, fo as to fend forth falu-

brious ftreams to water the whole land.

Important as it is to the ftate, education

hath never once claimed the attention of

the legiflature fince its firfl inftitution.

Tho' it was eftablifhed in times ^of great

ignorance, and confequently muft be fup-

pofed to be very defe(flive, yet have we
gone on in the fame fyflem, with the

iame blind obedience, that the Roman ca-

tholicks pay to the infallibility of the pope.

Interefting as it is to every individual of

fociety, yet no one topick has lefs employed

the pens of our writers. Whether it be

that they were blinded by prejudice in fa-

vour of a method in which they them-

felves were trained j or that the difficulty

of a reformation deterred them from the

attempt, fo it is, that we have in our whole

language but two treatifes of any note ex-

prefsly written on that fubjed. The firft,

a fhort
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a fhort one by Milton, the other, by

Mr. Locke. The former clearly points

out the faults and defeats in our education,

but the remedies propofed are too ftrong

for men of a fickly habit of body, made

weak and feeble by long difeafe. They
are calculated only for thofe of robuft ath-

letick conftitutions, labouring under fmall

diforders ; or, as he himfelf exprefles it,

* This is not a bow for every man to fhoot

* in, but will require finews almoft equal

* to thofe which Homer gave Ulyfles.'

The other by Mr. Locke, is only an at-

tempt to mend and patch our prefent fyf-

tem, fuch as it is, and to make fome alte-

rations in it ; but is far from containing

any endeavour towards extending it. This

he himfelf acknowledges in the latter part

of his treatife, where he fays, * Tho' I am
* now come to a conclufion of what ob-

* vious remarks have fuggefted to me con-;

* cerning education, I would not have it

* thought that I look on it as a juft treatife

* on that fubjed. I have touched little

* more than thofe heads which I judged

* neceflary for the breeding of a young

* gentleman ; ^d have now publifhed

* thofe
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* thofe my occafional thoughts with this

* hope, that tho' this be far from being a

* complete treatife on this fubjedt, or fuch

' as that every one may find what will juft

* fit his child in it, yet it may give fome
* fmall lights to thofe whofe concern for

* their dear little ones makes them fo irre-

* gularly bold, that they dare venture to

* confult their own reafon in the education

* of their children, rather than wholly to

* rely on old cuflom/

In all well-regulated flates, the two prin-

cipal points in view in the education of

youth, ought to be, firft, to make them
good men, good members of the univer-

fal fociety of mankind ; and in the next

place to frame their minds in fuch a man-

ner, as to make them moft ufeful to that

fociety to which they more immediately

belong ; and to fhape their talents, in fuch

a'way, as will render them moflferviceablc

to the fupport of that government, under

which they were born, and on the flrength

and vigour of which, the well-being of
every individual, in fome meafure de-

pends. If neither of thefe points are pro-

vided for in our fyftem, I cannot fee how
ws
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we arc to expedl good men or good fub-

jed:s. Nay the contrary muft in general

be the confequence, for the mind ofman
being adtive will neceffarily find itfelf em-
ployment ; if our youth are not trained

in the right way, they will probably go
wrong ; if they are not taught to do good,

they will be likely to commit evil.

This point is fo obvious, that it might

feem unnecefTary tofupport it either by

reafon or authority j and yet fo little atten-

tion has been paid to it, that it may not

be wholly ufelefs to quote the fentiments

^of a man upon this head, who is allowed

to have been pofleiTed of the deepeft pene-

tration *. In his epiftle dedicatory to his

treatife on education, he has the following

paiTages. * I my felfhave been confulted of

* late by fo many, who profefs themfelves

* at a lofs how to breed their children, and
* the early corruption of youth is now
* become fo general a complaint, that

* he cannot be thought wholly imper-

* tinent, who brings the confideration

* of this matter on the ftage, and offers

' fome thing, if it be but to excite others,

* Mr. Locke.

or
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* or afford matter of correftion: for er^

* rors in education fliould be lefs indulged

* than any. Thefe, like faults in the firft

* concodion, that are never mended in

* the fecond, or third, carry their after-

* wards incorrigible taint with them,

* through all the parts and ftations of life.

* The well-educating of their children

* is fo much the duty and concern of pa-

* rents, and the welfare and profperity of

* the nation fo much depend on it, that

* I would have every one lay it ferioufly

* to heart; and after having well examined
* and diftinguifhed what fancy, cuftom, or

* reafon advifes in the cafe, fet his helping

* hand to promote every where that way
* of training up youth, with regard to their

* feveral conditions, which is the eafieft,

* (horteft,and likeliefl: to produce virtuous,

* ufeful, and able men in their diflind:

* callings ; tho' that moft to be taken

* care of is the gentleman's calling. For
* if thofe of that rank are by their educa-

* tion once fet right, they will quickly

* bring all the reft into order.'

In his treatife on education he favs, * I

' wifh, that thofe who complain of the

* great
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* great decay of chriftian piety and virtue

* every where, and of learning-acquired

* improvements in the gentry of this ge-

* Deration, would confider how to retrieve

* them in the next. This I am fure, that

* if the foundation of it be not laid in the

* education and principling of the youth,

* all other endeavours will be vain. And
* if the innocence, fobriety, and induftry

* of thofe who are coming up, be iiot

* taken care of and preferved, it will be
* ridiculous to expedl, that thofe who are

* to fucceed next on the ftage, fhould

* abound in that virtue, ability, and learn-

* ing) which has hitherto made England
* confiderable in the world.*

From thefe, and many other pafTages

to the fame eifedt, it is eafy to fee what his

opinion was of our method of training

youth, and how neceflary he judged an

alteration to be. Let us therefore with

candour and impartiality examine our

fyftem of education, as it now flands

:

I am much deceived if it will appear cal-

culated to promote knowlege and virtue ;

on the contrary 1 believe, it will be found

to be the true fource of all our follies,

I vices.
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vices, ignorance and falfe tafte. Should

it prove fo, this advantage will refult from,

the enquiry, that in the courle of it, pro-

per remedies v/'i\\ fuggefl themfelves as the

errors appear, and upon a right applica-

tion they cannot fail of effe(5ting a cure.

C H A P. II.

Our prefent Syjiem of Education confidered,

HEN a boy can readEnglifli withw tolerable fluency, which is gene-

rally about the age of feven or eight years,

he is put to fchool to learn Latin and

Greek} where, feven years are employ-

ed in acquiring but a moderate fkill in

thofe languages. At the age of fifteen or

thereabouts, he is removed to one of the

univerfities, where he pafles four years

more in procuring a more competent know-
ledge of Greek and Latin, in learning the

rudiments of logick, natural philofophy,

aftronomy, metaphyficks, and the heathen

morality. At the age ofnineteen or twenty

a degree in the arts is taken, and here

ends the education of a gendeman.

When education is faid to be finifhed,

C one
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one would imagine that the perfon is qua-

lified immediately to enter upon his part

on the great ftage of life ; and yet it would

be hard to fay what one duty of fociety,

or what one office as a citizen, he is qua-

lified to difcharge, or fuftain, after his

clofe application of fo many years. It

may be aiked with Seneca, what fruits

are to be expelled, * * from a vain often-

* tation of the politer ftudies, and unavail-

* ing learning ? Whofe errors will they di-

' minifh ? whofe paffions will they re-

* flrain ? whom will they make more brave,

* more juft, more liberal ?*

The ill effecfts of this method are de-

fcribed by Milton in fuch nervous and con-

cife terms, that I fhall not ftand in need

of any apology with the reader for pre-

fenting him with his obfervations upon

thisroccafion, inflead of my own.
* As for the ufual method of teaching

' arts, I deem it to be an old error of uni-

* verfities, not yet well recovered from the

* fcholaftick grolTnefs ofbarbarous ages, that

• Ex ftudiorum liberalium vana oftentatione, et nihil

fanantibus Uteris ? Ciijus ilia errores minuenc ? cujus cu-

piditates prement ? ruem fortiorem, q[ueia juftiorem,

quem libwaliorem facient i ' ^-^ •

'

* inflead
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* inftead of beginning with arts moft eafy,

^ and thofe be fuch as are moft obvious to the

' fenfe, they prefent their young unmatri-

* culated novices at firft coming with the

* moft intellecftive abftrad:ions oflogick and
* metaphyiicks : fo that they having but

* newly left thofe grammatic flats and ftiai-

* lows, where they ftuck unreafonably,

' to learn a few words, with lamentable

* conftrudiion, and now on the fudden
* tranfported under another climate, to be
* tofled and turmoiled with their unbal-

* lafted wits in fathomlefs and unquiet

* deeps of controverfy, do for the moft
* part grow into hatred and contempt of
* learning, mocked and deluded all this

* while with ragged notions and babble*

* ments, while they expedted worthy and
* delightful knowlege. Till poverty or

* youthful years call them importunately

' their feveral ways,, and haften them,
* with the fway of friends, either to an
* ambitious and mercenary, or ignorantly

* zealous divinity. Some allured to the

* trade of law, grounding their purpofes,

* not on the prudent and heavenly con-
* templation of juftice and equity (which

C 2 * was
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* .was never taught them) but on the pro-

* mifing and pleafing thoughts of litigious

* terms, fat contentions, and flowing fees.

' Others betake them to ftate affairs, with

* fouls fo unprincipled in virtue, and true

* generous breeding, that flattery and court

* fhifts, and tyrannous aphorifms appear

* to them the higheft: points of wifdom ;

* infliilling their barren hearts with a con-

' fcientious flavery, if, as I rather think,

' it be not feigned. Others, laflily, of a

* more delicious and airy fpirit, retire

* themfelves, knowing no better, to the

* enjoyments of eafe and luxury, living

* out their diys in feaft and jollity ; which
* indeed is the wifefl: and fafefl: courfe of

* all thefe, unlefs they were with more
^ integrity undertaken. And thefe are the

* fruits of mifpending our prime youth in

* the fchools and univcrfities as we do,

* either in learning meer words, or filch

* things chiefly as were better unlearnt.'

Mr. Locke, in delivering his fentiments

on the fame fubje€t, perfe<ftly agrees with

Milton. In fpeaking of the education of

a gentleman, he fays, * Since it cannot be

hoped he fhould have time arid flreii'gth

* to
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^ to learn all things, mofl pains fhould be

* taken about that which is moft necef-

,* fary -, and that principally looked after,

* which will be of moft and frequenteft

tj^fe to him in the world.

r 7 A,* Seneca complains ofthe contrary prac-
,

* tice in his time ; and yet the Burgerf-

/ dicius's and the Scheiblers did not fwarm
' in thofe days, as they do now in thefe.

* What would he have thought, if he had
-' lived now, when the tutors think it their

* great bufinefs to fill the fludies and heads
* of their pupils with fuch authors as

' thefe ? He would have had much more

. * reafon to fay, as he does, Non vitge fed

* fcholas difcimus. We learn not to live,

^* but to difpute j and our education fits us

* rather for the univerfities,than the world.

* But it is no wonder if thofe who make
' the fafhion, fuit it to what they have,

* and not what their pupils want. The
* fafhion being once eftablifhed, who can
* think it ftrange, that, in this, as well as

' in all other things, it fhould prevail ?

* and that the greatefl part of thofe, who
' find their account in an eafy fubmiftion

I to it, fhould be ready to cry out he-

C 3
' refy.
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* refy, when any one departs from it ?

* 'Tis neverthelefs matter of aftonifhrnent,

* that men of quality and parts, fhould

* fuffer themfelves to be fo far milled by
* cuftom and implicit faith. Reafon, if

* confulted with, would advife, that their

* children's time ihould be fpent in ac-

* quiring what might be ufeful to them,

' when they come to be men, rather than

* to have their heads fluffed with a deal

* oftrafh, a great part whereof they ufual-

* ly never do ('tis certain they never need

* to) think on again as long as they live

;

* and fo much of it as does flick to them,
* they are only the worfe for.

* This is fo well known, that I appeal

* to parents themfelves, who have been at

* cofl to have their young heirs taught it,

* whether it be not ridiculous for their

* fons to have any tindture of that fort of

* learning, when they come abroad into

* the world ; whether any appearance of

* it would not lelTen and difgrace them in

* company ? And that certainly mufl be

* an admirable acquifition, and deferves

* well to make a part in education, which
* men are afhamed of, where they are

* mofl
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* mod concerned to (hew their parts and

* breeding.'

It is evident that both thefe great mea
thought our method of education was pro-

ducftive of evil, inftead ofgood j of mifchief

to mankind, inflead of benefit. But a-

mongft fuch -as have received no ill taint

from it, I believe it v^^ill be allovi^ed by

much the greater part, that they never

find either profit or pleafure from it in the

reft of their lives.

Upon their entrance into the world, a

very fliort experience will convince them

that they cannot apply what they have

been learning to any ufeful purpofe -, that

to fucceed in life they muft enter upon

entire new ftudies, and that they muft

even have the double labour of unlearn-

ing many things which they before

thought the perfe6tion of human know-
lege. Their Greek and Latin authors, their

books of logick and metaphyficks, &c. are

laid afide, and in a few years all the traces

of their early acquirements, of fo many
years pains and labour, are wholly oblite-

rated. Is it not a lamentable thing to think

that the prime of life hath thus been loft,

C 4 that
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that a fertile foil hath thus been tilled, and

manured, at great pains and coft, and fuch

feed fown as will never produce a valuable

Crop ? Or is there reafon to wronder, that

the richnefs of the foil fhould wafte itfelf

in a luxuriance of weeds ? Of the few,

who, from a love to the arts in which they

have been trained, would ftill keep them

alive in their memories, and difplay their

talents to the world, much the greater

part ferve only to increafe the number of

bad verfiiiers, miferable effay writers, and

minute philofophers. The fludious and

contemplative minds indeed may be fur-

iiifhed with matter to employ their leifure

hours in innocent amufements, fo that

t^y may not be hurtful members of fo-

ciety, however ufelefs ; and this perhaps

is the greatefl: benefit v»'hich the publick

derives from it. The divine, the lawyer,

and the phyfician, may convert thefe ru-

diments of fcience to their own advantage

in their feveral profeilions, but the gentle-

man finding no immediate ufe for them,

negle(fts, and of courfe foon forgets them.

Thus the education of a gentleman, which

, 4Si of all ethers the moft important to the

publick.
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publick, is not at all provided foi. Were

it" defe(5tive in all other arts and prbfef-

fions, tho' the grievance would be felt, it

might be attended with no danger to the

ftate. But gentlemen, born to be legi-

llators, to be the bulwarks of our confti-

tution, to fill up ports which require wif-

dom, condudl, and the mod improved

abilities, to animate and give motion to

the whole body of the people, to be an

example and model to all, the fountain

of manners and fource of principles j if

their education be defed:ive, or bad, the

whole conftitution is affected by it, the

difeafe has attacked the vitals, and muft

cither be removed, or inevitable diffolu-

tion muft follow.

To remedy this, two eminent phyficians

have prefcribed very oppoiite courfes. The
firft ftrikes at the root of the difeafe, which

he would endeavour wholly to eradi-

cate ; but as it was before obferved, his

medicines are too powerful in their opera-

tion, for the ftrength of the patient's con-

ftitution. The other feems to think the

cafe defperate, and has therefore only di-

refted a courfe of lenitives, which may
give
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give cafe to, and prolong the life of the

patient, tho' not effed: a cure. Milton's

fcheme feems better calculated for the

times of the Spartan repubUck, and old

Rome, than for the prefent age : however

beautiful it may look in theory, it would

be found impradticable in the trial j or

cou'd it be reduced to practice, it muft

neceflarily change our form of govern-

ment into a republick, Locke on the

other fide feems to defpair of any efFe<ftual

reformation in the publick eftablifhed

fyftem ; he has therefore turned his whole

thoughts towards private education. To
this there are innumerable objedions, but

particularly in our conftitution, as that

method is the beft calculated for defpotick

ftates, and if it became general, wou'd be

the furefl means to eflablifh arbitrary

power. An evil of all others the moft to

be dreaded by a free people.

But fure between thefe two extremes,

a medium may be found which will effedl-

ually anfwer all the ends propofed, Sup^

pofe inftead of a total fubverfion, an at-

tempt were made to corred; the errors iij

the prefent fyflem, to fupply fome dc*-

2 fe(5ts»
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feds, and extend and enlarge the whole :

perhaps in purfuing this method, an eafy

and pradticable plan might be ftruck out^

which would exceed all that have been

hitherto eftablifhed in any part of the

world.

The evils of our prefent mode of edu-

cation do not fo much arife from it's faults,

as from it's defe(fts -, from what it does, as

from what it leaves undone; from it's im-

perfedtiuns fo far as it goes, as from it's

flopping fhort at an improper time, when
there is mofl occafion for it's influence.

The end feems to be forgot, and the

means are made the end. The rudiments

of the arts are taught, as if they were de-

fireable only for their own fakes, but their

ufes for the purpofes of life are never

pointed out. Seneca in fpeaking upon this

fubjeft, afks,
-f*

* For what reafon is it

' that we train our children up in the fludy

* of the arts and fciences ? It is not becaufq

•j- Quare ergo liberalibus ftudiis filios erudimas ? Non
quia virtutera dare poflunt ; fed quia animum ad ac-

cipiendam virtutem praeparant ; quemadmodum prima
ilia, ut antiqui vocabant, literatura per quam pueris

elementa traduntur, non docct liberales artes, fed mox
prseciptendis -locum parat ; fie liberales artes non pcf-
ducunt animum ad virtutem, fed expediunt.

'

^ they
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* they can infpire virtue, but becaufc they

* prepare the mind for it's reception. Juift

* as the rudiments of thofe, from which
* boys learn their firft principles^ do not

* diiedlly teach the liberal arts, but pre-

* pare the way for their reception, fo the

* liberal arts themfelves do not diredly

* lead the mind to virtue, but give it a

* (fight difpofition for it/

Should a mailer, after having inftru<£l:ed

his pupil in the rules of grammar, leave

liini to make his way thro' the claflicks,

as well as he could, without afiifting him
in his progrefs, and pointing out to him
the ufe and application of thofe rules as he

went along, could he ever with reafon ex*

ped: to find him a good fcholar ? And
(hall lefs care and pains be thought fuffi-

cient to make a good man ? Is it ealier

aft^ri having ^earned the rudiments of

knowlege, and morality, for a man Jto

guide himfelf right in the labyrinths of

wifdom, and fleer, un piloted, a Heady

courfe of virtue, through the (heals, the

rocks, the qnickfands of life, and in a vef*

fcl without bailafl, ftand the fwelling tides
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of corruption, and the ftorms of paffion,

than to underlland a Greek or Roman au-

thor? And yet abfurd as it may feem,

fuch is our prad:ice. At the very junc-

ture, when the ufes of all he has been

reading ought to be pointed out to him
with the utmoft care and attention, in or-

der to encourage him to go on in his

courfe, to reap the fruit of his toils 5 at

that moft critical time of life, when the

paffions begin to be too flrong for reafon,

even when guarded to the utmofl:, is a

young gentleman left to himfelf without

a guide, without affiftance, to follow the

bent ofhis inclinations. Is it any wonder that

they fliould lead him away from a dry and

laborious courfe of fludy, in which he had

ever proceeded with relu(5lance and dif-

guft ? Is it any wonder that they fhould

immediately plunge him into a gulph of

pleafure, from which he may never more

emerge ?

lo Is it not a fa(ft, that after the age of

twenty or thereabouts, a gentleman, tho*

ever fo defirous to finifh his education,

cannot find the means of doing it in Eng-

land ? And has not this reduced all parents,

J who
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who wifh to fee their fons accompliflied^

to the necefiity of fending them either to

foreign academies, or to travel ? Both

which have been attended with the worft

confequences. Thofe academies are irt

couHtries which differ widely from ours^

both in religious and civil inftitutions

;

nor will it appear improbable, tliat their

principles in both may be much corrupted^

when it is confidered what little knowlegd

of their own religioti and government they

carry with them abroad. It is no wonderj

when we refleft on the places where they

pafs the firft parts of their rational life,

and the tutors from whom they receive the

firft knowlege of things inftead of words^

that fo many fhould return confirmed re-

publicans. And fo many others, captivated

by the charms, and outward appearances

of the courts abroad, fhould entertain too

favourable notions of monarchy. Their"

religion indeed will be in no great danger

of being changed, as there is not much
temptation to it ; but as they carried but

little abroad with them, there is a great

hazard of their lofing that little, and re-»

turning without any. And this perhaps

m;iy
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may be found not the mofl unfruitful

fource of infidelity.

They who at that time of day are fent

to travel, are yet in a more deplorable fitu-

ation. * *To put them out of their parents

* view, at a great diflance, under a gover-

* nour, when they think themfelves to be

* too much men to be governed by others,

* and yet have not prudence and experi-

* ence enough to govern themfelves, what
* is it but to expofe them to all the great-

* eft dangers of their whole life, when
* they have the leaft fence or guard againft

* them ? 'Till that boiling boiflerous part

* of life comes in, it may be hoped thp

* tutor may have fome authority : neither

* the flubbornefs of age, nor the tempta-

* tion or example of others, can take hin?

* from his tutor's condu<fl: 'till fifteen or

* iixteen : but then, when he begins to

* confort himfelf with men, and thinks

* himfelf one j when he comes to relifli,

* and pride himfelf in manly vices, and
* thinks it a (name to be any longer under

* the condudt and controul of another,

* what can be hoped from even the mo(jt

• Locke.

* careful
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* careful and difcreet governour, when
* neither he has power to compel, nor his

* pupil a difpofition to be pei fuaded ; but

* on the contrary has the advice of warm
* blood, and prevailing fafliion, to hearken

* to the temptations ofhis companions, juft

* as wife as himfelf, rather than to the

* perfuafions of his tutor, who is now look-

' ed on as the enemy to his freedom ? And
* when is a man fo like to mifcarry, as

* when at the fame time he is both raw
* and unruly ?

• This is the feafon of all his life that

' moil requires the eye and authority of

* his parents and friends to govern it.

* The flexiblenefs of the former part of a

* man's age, not yet grown up to be hcad-

* ftrong, makes it more governable and
* fafe ', and in the after-part, reafon and
* forefight begin a little to take place, and
* mind a man of his fafety and improve-
* ment.'

If this pidure be juft, if this reafoning

be right, (hall we have any caufe to wonder
fit the merchandife which thofs young
adventurers bring back ? What indeed can

^e expea:ed from them but an importation
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of all the follieSj fopperies, vices, and lux-

uries of the feveral countries thro' which

they have pafled. Thefe are to be found

in the ftreets, and on the high-ways ; and

to be picked up riding poft 5 but to col-

ledl valuable ftores of knowlege, and to

treafure up wife obfervations, demands the

fkill and experience of more advanced

years ; it requires much longer refidence,

clofe attention, and painful refearches into

places far from the common road, and

vulgar haunts of men.

It is evident that there can be no greater

evil than the fending our youth abroad at

fo improper and dangerous a feafon. This

evil arifes from the fad alternative of being

either obliged to do fo, or of entering

them too foon at home into the bufinefs

of life. One or the other muft be done

as things are now circumflanced, or they

muft remain for fome years in a ftate of

idlenefs and inaction. Yet the remedy

for this is not hard to be found. But be-

fore I fpeak to that point, it will be pro-

per to take a more exad: view of the pre-

vious part of education, as the finishing

D muft
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muft in a great meafure depend upon the

preparation.

It has been faid before, that the evils of

our prefent fyftena. do not (q much arife

from it's fauks, as from it*s defeds, from

what it does, as from what it omits to do.

Indeed ther^ is nothing taught in our

fchools and univerfities either improper

or unbecoming a gentleman to know s or^,

the contrary, whatever he learns there, if

iti be properly applied, he will find both

ufeful and ornament-al to him in whatever

fituation of life he may afterwards be

placed. That thefe inftrud:ions feldom

or never anfwer this end, is owing partly

to the manner in which they are given>

and partly to an entire omiffion or negle<ft

of fbme ftudies which are effentially ne-

ceffary to render the others ufeful, a& well

as ornamental.

In order to prove this, it will be necef-

fary to lay down fome principles relative

to education, and then to try our fyftem

by thofe principles.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the principles upon 'which a fyjlem of

education Jhould be founded.

* * ^ \^ H E laws of education are the

X iirftimpreffipns we receive; and
* as they prepare us for civil life, each par-

* ticular femily ought to be governed pur-

* fuant to the plan of the great family

* which comprehends them all. If the

* people in general have a principle, theii"

* conftituent parts, that is, the feveral fa-

^ milies, will have one alfo.'

Hence it follows, that in every flate it

fhould be a fundamental maxim, firft, that

the education of youth fhould be particu-

larly formed and adapted to the nature and

end of it's government. Secondly, that

the principle by which the whole com-*

munity is fupported, ought to be the moft

ftrongly inculcated on the minds of every

individual. Where thefe rules are not ob-

ferved, no ftate can flourifli, or even fublifl

for any length of time* The beft educa-
•' Spirit of laws.

D 2 tion
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•^on upon any other principles may make

good men, but it cannot make good citi-

zens J it may make them virtuous and

wife, but it cannot make them ufeful

'ifiembers of that particular fociety.

Y^ Every kind of government hath it's na-

ture, it's end, and it's principle. It's na-

ture is it*s particular conftitution or con-

ftru(ftion to anfwer fome end j it's end is

that which is fought after by fuch confli-

tutlon
-J

and it's principle is the means of

compafling ihat end. From this view it

is evident, that the principle is the moft

eifential part/j is the foul of government,

which puts it into motion, which gives it

life and action. The befl conftitution in

the world, and framed to the befl end,

without a principle, is nothing but a name,

and without a right one, muft neceflarily

be deftroyed ; for if the principle be

wrong, a different end will be purfued

than what was the objedt of it's inftitution.

It follows alfo, that the principle fliould be

faited to the end, not only in it's nature,

but in it's degree of power, and ftrength 5

^ibr fo far as it falls fhort of the end, fo far

is the government weak and defensive.

The
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The natural order of enquiry therefore

will be, whether we have a principle,whe-

ther this principle be fuited to the nature

of our government, whether it be of force

enough to anfvver the end, and whether

this principle be fufiiciently inculcated by

education.

CHAP. IV.

Of the different principles of the different

'' governments known in the world.

AL L the different forms of govern-

ment known in the world, may be

reduced to three fpecies ; the republican,

monarchical, and defpotick. To thefe

the celebrated Montefquieu has annexed

three principles. To the republican, vir-

tue J to the monarchical, honour ; to the

defpotick, fear. In the firft and the laft

of thefe he has inconteflibly proved, that

either thefe muft be the principles, or the

government could not fubfift. But in

what relates to the monarchical, he has

not made ufeof that clearnefs and precifion

which appear fo evidently in the reft of his

D 3 work.
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work. As he feems to have formed his

idea ofmonarchy intirely from that, under

which he was born, fo he has laid dowa
rules in general for it, from the particular

practice of that (late. He hath accurately

diftinguifbed between the two republican

forms, the ariftocracy and democracy, and

the various manner in which the principle

is to operate in thofe different forms ; nor

"was there lefs reafon to diftinguKh between

the different forms of monarchy, the lefs

limited approaching to tlie defpotick, and

the more limited bordering upon the re-

publican. It will not require much pe-

netration to difcover, that fuch a monarchy

as that of England cannot fubfifl upon his

principle of honour. To convince an

Englifliman of this, there needs only to

prefent him with part of the defcription

which he himfelf gives of the principle.

By the laws of honour he fays, ' That
' the adlons of men are not judged as

* good, but as fiiining ; not as jufl, but ^s

* great; not as reafonabie, but extraor-

* dinary.

' To this whimfical honour it is owing

* that the virtues are only juft what it

* pleafes,
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* pleafes, and as it pleafes j it adds rules

* of it's own invention to every thing

' prefcribed to us ; it extends or limits

* our duties according to it's own fan-

* cy, whether they proceed frorh religion,

* politicks, or morality. There is nothing

' fo ftrongly inculcated in monarchies, by

* the laws, by religion, and honour, as

' fubmiffion to the prince's will.*

What are the necelTary confequences

of fuch a principle ? Montefquieu himfelf

has defcribed them in glaring colours in

another place. * Ambition joined to idle-

* nefs, and bafenefs to pride ; a defire of

' obtaining riches without labour, and ail

* averfion to truth ; flattery, treafon, per-

* fidy, violation of engagements, contempt

* of civil duties, fear of the prince's virtue,

* hope from his weaknefs, but above all,

* a perpetual ridicule caft upon virtue.*

Far, far from Britain be for ever kept this

blafting principle, and may our enemies,

whilft they continue fuch, cherifh it .in

their bofoms.

As the profefTed intention of this author,

was to treat accurately of all the various

governments known in the world, and

V. r . D 4 their
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their feveral principles, it is evident that

he has been defective in the execution of

one part of his defign. For tho' from his

own defcriptions, he found that our form

of government w^ould not come exa(5lly .

under any of the heads into which he dif- •

tinguifhed them ; tho' he has allotted a

feparate chapter to treat of our conftitution

as a diftindl fpecies from any other ; yet •

he has not thought proper to fay one fyl-

lable about the principle, by which it may

be preferved, but has contented himfelf

with foretelling the means by which it

maybe deftroyed. Whether this was the

effe<ft of negligence or defign, or whether

he durft not deliver his fentiments freely

upon that head, from the. reftraints of po-

licy and .religion, muft be left to con-

jed:ure,.iq o? uiv

^niiinasC HAP. V.

Thfif our conjlitution can not befupported trj^

any ofthefe three principles^ tho they may

be all ufeful to it,"^" ^
^^''

I

AS our conftitution is made up of a

due mixture of the three fpecies of

government, being partly monarchical,

partly
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partly republican, and partly abfolute,

from the union of thofe two, it follows

that no particular principle belonging to

any of thofe will be fufficient to anfwer

it's end. But all the three may be em-

ployed in it to advantage.

The bulk, of the people fhould be bred

up to fear the laws, which fhould be con-

fidered as vefted with defpotick power.

The legiflative or republican part fhould

have virtue for it's objeft, and the princi-

ple of honour may be employed by the

executive or royal authority with fuccefs.

By honour I do not mean here that baftard

kind defcribed above, (which was fubfti-

tuted by princes really pofTefTed of defpo-

tick power, tho' mafked under the title of

monarchy, in the room of fear, as a more

ufeful and adlive inflrument to promote

their ambitious views) but that genuine

and refined fort, arifing from a love of,^

fame, and the rewards attending it; which

often flood in the place of virtue in re-

publicks.

CHAP.i
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CHAP. VI.

The necejjity of another principle to re-

gulate thefe,

WHEN three different principles

aft in one ftate, in which there is

nofubordination, or neceflary dependance

of the one on the other, as it would be ex-

treamly difficult to confine them within

their due bounds, fo as that no one fliould

become predominant ; and as fuch a pre-

dominance of any one of thefe over the

othermuftneceffarily bring about a change

in the conftitutioti, it- were to be wifhed

that a principle of fuperior force to any of

thefe could be found out, whofe office it

Should be to preferve the balance between

the others, to reftrain them within their

due limits, and confine them to their pro-

per objefts. Nor have we far to feek for

fuch a principle. It can be no other than

RELIGION. >->:..! l^ n.

To the great power and 'energy of this

, .
principle, Montefquieu himfelf has borne

teflimony; for though he has never

3 never

.fhv
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mentioned it as a neceffary one ^ any

of the forms of government which he

treats of, yet he occaiionally fays in a

part of his work, not profeffedly upon that

point, that ' The principles of chriftianity

* deeply engraved on the heart, would be

* infinitely more powerful than the falfe

* honour of monarchies, than the humane
' virtues of republicks, or the fervile fear

« of defpotick dates.

Hence it is evident he thought that the

principle oftrue religion wasmuch ftronger

than the force of all the others together

;

and confequently that a ftate founded upon

this principle muft be fixed upon the moft

folid and durable bafis. Hence alfo we
may trace the reafon of his filence upon

that head in treating of the Britifh confti-

tution ; for as he clearly faw that it could

be fupported by no other principle but

that of religion, and that the religion muft

be fuited to the nature of our government,

he muft of neceffity have given the pre-

ference, to it in it's reformed ftate, and

this would have been a point of too much
danger for a fubjed: of France, and a Ro-
man catholick by profeftion, to meddle

with.
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with. This conjecflure appears the more

probable, when we fee that this important

article feems accidentally and carelefsly

dropped in a chapter, whofe title is, * Ano-
* ther of Mr. Bayle's paradoxes.*

CHAP. VII.

Of the power and extent of this principle,

AS the different parts of which our

conftitution is compofed, of courfe

introduced different principles, the fame

policy which pointed out the neceflity of

a head to govern the whole flate, (hewed

alfo the neceflity of a regulating principle;

and the fame analogy will difcover to us,

that the power of this principle over the

others, fhould be of the fame nature and

extent as the power of the monarch over

the different members of which the ftate

is compofed. It fhould be rather co-

ercive, than adlive ; rather direcft, than

govern j reftrain, than impel. Whilfl it

pretends to no more, it will give no um-
brage to a free people ; and the three

principles of virtue,' fear, and honour,

may
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may be all exercifed with more force and

advantage, under -the guidance and in-

fluence of fuch a principle, as they will

be confined to due bounds, and direcfted

to proper ends. From all which it mani-

feftly appears, that this principle above

all others fhould be chiefly inculcated by

education.

vt!'H A P. VIII.

Of the principle of virtue. s\

IT is eafy to fee that virtue, in point of

order, dignity, and ufe, is the fore-

moft of the three other principles. It is

alfo evident, that it is the mofl: fuited to

the nature of our government, in as much
as that partakes more of the republican

than any other form. If therefore we
want to know how to cultivate this noble

and neceffary principle, let us look into

the methods pradtifed by thofe antient

and wife republicks of Greece, and Rome,

where it fiouriflied in it's highefl: degree.

This enquiry aifo may perhaps lead us into

the beft manner of propagating religion

too i for virtue and religion are nearly al-

lied.
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lied, they give and receive mutual aids,

and the one naturally prepares the mind
for the other.

CHAP. IX.

^he methods taken in antient education t9

promote and encourage virtue

,

THE great republicks of Athens

and Rome, like us, had liberty

for their object. Liberty could not exifl

without virtue, nor be preferved without

wifdom. Knowlege of all human affairs

joyned with virtue, was neceflary to the

internal polity, order, and tranquillity of

the ftate : fortitude, the refu It of .virtue,

joined with policy, was necefTary to pre-

ferve it from external violence. Nor was^

the mere pofTeffion of wifdom and know-

lege fufficient in their flatefmen, no mora

than courage without fkill in their citi-

zens. As their councils were the refulr

of publick debates, wifdom, and policy,

to have their due effeds, muft be difplay-

ed and communicated to others j the wifefl

CDuncellor in fuch a ftate, without a power

and facility of delivering his fcntiments,

* could
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could be q{ little ufe to the publick. Such

communication could be made no other

way but by language; a complete knoWlegc

of that was therefore abfolutely necelTary.

But as the mere communication alone

might not always produce the effe6: of

bringing others into the fame way of

thinking, it was neceffary that this com-

munication ihould be made in a clear and

forcible manner, fo as to enlighten the

underftanding, and to make ftrong im-

preflions on the hearts of the hearers. Ta
do-this,it was neceffary that their thoughts-

and words fhould be ranged in due order,

and the whole delivered with proper tones

andgeflures. Or, in other words, the art

of oratory was eiTential to th.ofe who
fpoke in publick. Hence we may trace

the principles upon which their fyftem of

education was built. Their end was li-

berty; liberty could not fubfift without

virtue, nor be maintained without wifdom-

and knowlege; and wifdom and knowlege,

unlefs communicated with force and pe^-^

fpicuity, were ufelefs to the ftate. But
as virtue is a painful renunciation of all

felfifli paflions, and as wifdom and know-

; lege
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lege with the art of perfuaiion, are the

eftedls of laborious ftudy, application and '

pradice, it was neceiTary that men (hould

be encouraged by rewards, and aflifted by

inftru(5tion in thofe difficult purfuits. Ac-
cordingly we find, that in the education

of their youth, after having taken care to

inftil flrongly the principle of virtue, their

chief attention was to inflrud: them in. the

moft accurate knowlege of their own
language, and to train them from their

childhood in the pracflice of oratory, as

the fure means to preferment in the flate.

C H A P. X.

Tbejludy of oratory neceffary to us in every

point where it wasfo to the antietits.

THere is not one point in which this '

art was neceiTary or ufeful to the

antients, wherein it is not equally (q to us. "

J Nor was there any incitement to the^f

\ Erant auterii huic ftudio maxima, quae nunc quoque

funt, propofita praemia, vel ad gratiam, vel ad opes, vel ad
J

dignitatem. Ac ne illud quidem vere dici poteft, autplures, .

ca;:eris artibusinfervire,aut m ajore deled atione, autfpe ube- »

riore, aut pra;miis ad perdifcendum amplioribus conunoveri.

Cic. deorat. lib. i.
'

ftudy
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ftudy of it, either of pleafure, profit, or

honour, which is not equally ftrong with

us. That the ufes are the fame in all points

common to us with them, may be feen by

only looking over the following elegant

and fummary view of them drawn up by

Cicero.

'
II
Nothingfeems to me to bemore truly

* excellent, than to be able by the powers

II
Neque vero mihiquidquam prseftabilius videtur, quam

pofle dicendo tenere hominum castas, mentes allicere, vo-

luntates impellere, quo velit, unde autem velit, deducere.

Hsec una res in omni libero populo. maximeque in paca-
tis, tranquillifque civitatibus praicipue femper floruit, fem-
perque dominata eft.

Quid enim eft aut tam admirabile, quam ex infinita

roultitudine hominum exiftere unum, qui id, quod omni-
bus natura fit datum, vel folus, vel cum paucis facere poffit?

Aut tam jucundum cognitu, atque auditu, quam fapien-

tibus fententiis, gravibufque verbis ornata oratio, & per-

polita ? Aut tam potens, tamque magn ficum, quam po-
puli motus, judicum religiones, fenatub gravitatem, uniu8

oratione convcrti ?

Quid porro tam regium, tam liberale, tam munificum,

quam opem ferre fupplicibus, excitare affli£los, dare falu-

tem, liberate periculis, retinere homines in civitatc ? Quid
autem tam neceffarium quam tenere femper arma, quibus
vel teftus ipfe efle poffis, vel provocare imprcbos, vel tc

ulcifci laceflitus ? Age vero, ne femper forum, fubft- Ilia,

roftra, curiamque mediteie, quid efle poteft in otio aut

jucundius, aut magis proprium humanitatis, quam fcrmo
/acetus ac nulla in re rudis ? Hoc enim uno pra;ftamus vel

JUaxime feris, quod coUoquimur inter nos, & quod ex-

•rimere dicendo fenfa pofl'umus. Quamobrcm quis hoc non
jure miretur, fummeque in eo elaborandum eife arbitretur,

ut, quo uno homines maxime beftiis praeftent, in hoc ho-
jninibus ipfis antecdlat ? Cic. de orac. lib. i.

E <of
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*. of oratory to engage the attention of pub-

,Vlick aiTcmblies, to win their good opi-

^^ pion, to drive their palHons where you

f|l lilye, and bring them back at pleafure.

yJ^This art alone has ever flouriihed, and

*^ bore the greateft fway in all free flates,

* efpeciallyin times ofpeace and tranquility.

.. * For what can fo juftly excite our ad-

.| luiration, as that one man of a million

f,* fhould either alone, or at leaft with but

* few others, be able to do that which
* nature feems to have put into the power

;?. of all men ? What can give fuch pleafure

.f.'both to our hearing and underflanding,

f'as a polite and elegant oration, filled with

* fentiraents ofwifdom, and expreifions of

.f^ dignity? What can be an inftance of

^Itfucli real power and maginiicence, as

-f that popular commotions, the facred opi-

* nions of judges, and the majefty of

* fenates, {liould be fwayed by the oratory

* of one fingle perfon.

* BejQdes, what fo noble, fo generous,

^^ fo royal, as to relieve the fuppliant, to-

* raife the afflided, to be the difpenfer of

,* fafety, the deliverer from danger, and

* the means of preferving it's members to-a

' community ?
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* community ? What fo neccflary as to be

* always prepared with arms, by which
* you may defend yourfelf, fet your ene-

.
:* mies at defiance, or take vengeance when
t^ provoked ? But farther, that we may
* not always confine this point to the forum,

' the bench, the roftrum, or the fenate-

* houfe, what in the retirements of private

' life can give more delight, or more pro-

' • perly belong to civilized humanity, than

? pleafant and polifhed difcourfe free from
* all marks of rufticity ? For in this alone

* confifts our chief pre-eminence over

* brute-beafts, that we can converfe toge-

* ther, and by fpeech exprefs the fenti-'

f ments of our minds ?

' Who then fhall not think this an ob-

* jed: juftly worth his admiration, and de-

* ferving his fevereft labours, to be able

* in that very circumftance by which men
* excel other animals, to excel all other

* men ?'

We as well as they have councils,

fenates, and affemblies of the people [by

their reprefentatives] where matters of as

great moment are deliberated, debated on,

and concluded 3 where eloquence and ora-

E 2 tory
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toVy^h^ve as ample fields in which to dif-

play themfelves, and where the * rewards

and honours paid to them are equal. Nor
is'<)ratory lefs neceflary to us at the bar

than it was to them, tho' it's mode may
be fomcwhat altered by the difference of

our confiiitution, and it's powers confined

in narrower limits.

^1 To expatiate upon thefe topicks would

be only lofs of time, as the point muft be

obvious to the moil common difcernment.

-*' iS>'y^^ 'jiU, T^wtn£ oJ boiiiUrjluy

^:- C::H-jA/)R» 3/iSiif/lj' ob"

That there is one point in ivhich the ftiidy of

oratory is ejfentially nccejfary to us. 6ttf^

__ was not at all [o to the antlents.

^-| ^HE article I mean is of the utmoft

^3'1 importance to us ; it is the bafis of

(kiT conftitution, and pillar of our ftatc

;

it is that which gives our's the greatefl ad-

vantage over all other forms of govern-

.

* If we look into the hiftory of England fince the re-

formation, we fhall find that mod peribns have made their

way to the head of affairs, and got into the higheft employ-

ments, not by birth or fortun«, but by being what is com-
monly called good fpeakers.

ment.
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rnent,) by furnifliing it with the moft fuit-

able meins' ' to anfwer it's end -, it is lii

fhort that regulating principle, which j
have before fpoken of, fo elTentially necef-

fary to the prefervation of our conftitution,

religion. As the religion of the antients

confifted chiefly in rites and ceremonies,

it could derive no affiftancefrom oratoryj

but there is not the fmalleft branch of ours

which can be well executed without fkiil

in fpeaking, and the more important parts,

calculated to anfwer the great ends, evi-

dently require the whole oratorial powers.

But before I enlarge upon the means

by which it may be preferved, it will not

be improper in thefe days, wherein reli-

gion is fallen into fuch contempt, to prove

the abfolute neceffity of the principle itfelf

to the prefervation of the ilate. In order

to do this I fhall endeavour, lirft, to fhew,

that tho' virtue might have beenafufficient

principle to have fupported the an-

tient republicks, yet that it could not be

fufficient to fupport our form of govern-

ment, notwithftanding it be equally necef-

fary to it. Secondly, that the caufe of the

failure and decay of the principle of virtue

E 3 in
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in thofe ftates, was, that the means to fupport

it were inadequate, and that thofe means,

or any indeed of human invention, muft
be of infinitely lefs efficacy with us than'

with them. Thirdly, that from the nature

of our fituation, and the peculiarity of our

circumftances, nothing could poffibly make
us or continue us a great and flourifliing

people, but an immediate revelation of

the divine will, and a perfect obedience

paid on our part to that will fo revealed.

Fourthly, that the means made ufe of by

the antients to fupport their principle of

virtue, tho* found infufficient and inade-

quate to that end, yet would be found for-

cible enough and abundantly effed:ual i&

preferve our principle of religion.

C H A' P.
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CHAP. XlL

TIjo* virfi/e might have been a fnffkient

principle to havefupporfed the antient re-

pttblickSy yet it would not befufficient to

fupport ourform ofgovernment^ notwith-

flanding it he equally ftecejfars to it,

WHoevei" hath a ttiind to be con-

vinced of the abfolute neceffity of

virtue to a republican forrh ofgovernment,

infomuch that it cannot poffibly fubfift

without it, may fee the point undeniably

proved by Montefquieu in his Spirit of

laws. He will alfo find it evidently fliewn,

that hberty cannot exift without virtue,

whence he tnay deduce the neceffity of it

alfo to our conftitution. That it was a fuf-

ficient principle to anfwer all the ends of a

republican ftate, the experience of ages has

fully {hewn. For all the great republicks

were ftrong and flouriflied whilft that

principle remained in it's vigour ; as that

grew weak, they declined ; and with the

total corruption of it, were deftroyed. So

that their ruin was not occafioned by any

E 4 defed:
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defcd in the principle itfelf, but by the

corruption of it, thro' the negled or wan|

ofproper means to fupport it. Thefe were

found too weak to oppofe luxury, which

like a mighty torrent always overturned

and carried all before it. By that Athena

fell, by that Rome perifhed.

:
-— Savior armis lool

Tjuxuria incuhuit^viBumque ulcifcitur orherni

In the Spartan commonwealth the mighty

power of this principle of virtue was

iliewn in it's greateil height. For as

it's deadlieft foe, luxury, had been banifh>

ed by the inftitutions of Lycurgus, it laft*

cd with little or no alteration for more than

700 years. And at the time when there

feemed to be a general combination againfl:

the freedom of mankind 5 when luxury

and tyranny went hand in hand over the

face of the earth j in that little ftate the

facred flame of liberty was ftill prefervedt

there fhc had flill an afylum, and fup-

ported by virtue, feemed to defy the

united endeavours of mankind. Tho' often

-conquered, tho' often thrown to earth, by

j^he fuperior force of their antagonifls, y^t

J,ke Antaeus they arofe again frefh ^nd
vigorous
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vigorous thro* the divine energy of their

principle. 'Till their enemies defpairing

of ever being able to fubdue their ftate

whilft their virtue remained, found it ne-

cefTary to pave the way for luxury by al-

tering the inftitutions of Lycurgus-, and

changing their mode of education. This

foon efFccfted what the force of arms could

never have done, and in a (hort time they

were no longer a people.

: 'However powerful this principle may
be, however equal to anfwer all the

ends of republican governments, it would

be far from being fufficient to our purpofe.

From the nature of their inftitution, that

muft be their fole ruling principle, nor

fcould it have any other to contend with,

except what arofe from the ambition of

private men. It had no occalion for con-

troul or reflraint, fince even it's excefs

could not be hurtful to the ftate.

But in the very groundwork of our

xonftitution are fown the feeds of other

iprinciples. A monarch has not necella-

Tily virtue for his objecft 3 the increafe of

^his power may perhaps be a more natural

^akn. A nobility may have in view the

2f^ •
enlarge-
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enlargement of their property, and addi-

tion to their honours, and the increafe of

kingly power may by them be conlidered as

the fhorteft road to thefe. To guard againftv.

their encroachments will be the bulinefs

of virtue in the reprefentatives of the peo^

pie* But then this virtue muft be con-

fined within due bounds, for (hould it run

into exeefs, it would as neceflarily over-

turn the conftitution as fuccefsful ambi-

tion in the others
-f*.

As in the one cafe

our ftate would become wholly monar-

chical, fo in the other it muft of courfc

be republican. Hence we may deduce

the neceflity of a principle fuperior to vir--

tue, to regulate it's motions, and confine

it within proper limits. As man is to be

controuled by man, fo muft principle by

principle. For fhould 'we entruft the

power of regulating or eftablifhing prin-

ciples to man, we at the fame time give

him power to modify them as he pleafes,

or to deftroy them ; and confequently

furnifh him with the means of tyraniz-

mo".

f Vide reign of Charles I.

CHAP
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CHAP. XIII.

Tlsat the cauje of the failure and decay of

the principle in thofe^ wasy that the means

to fupport it were inadequate ^ and that

thofe meansi or indeed any of human in-

'uentioriy ?nuft be of infinitely lefs ejicacy

with us than with them»

T H E means ufed by the antlents to

fupport virtue were education, ora-

tory, and reward. By the firft, proper and

early notions of it were inftilled before the

mind was capable ofjudging. By the fc-

cond, thofe notions were confirmed and

eftabhfhed in the moil forcible manner,

which at once informed the underftand-

ing, and wrought upon the paflions of

mankind. By the laft, men were allured

and excited to reduce thefe notions to prac-

tice, both for their own benefit and that

of fociety. As the laft therefore was the

great mover to adlion, it is evident, that

the efficacy of the former depended upon

that. Whilft therefore reward was the

ncceffary attendant on virtue, virtue of

courfc



courfe was the chief objed: of educa-

tion, and the chief point inculcated by

oratory 3 but fliould reward change it*!8

obje(ft, and fliould vice lead to it inftead

of virtue, it is eafy to fee, that there would

be a change in the road alfo. ^ '" *

Whilft republicks preferved tKeif^J)nii-

ciple, virtue was neceflarily the firft objeft

in education. Oratory, as the means of

difplaying virtue in it's brightell colours,

and imprinting it ftrongly on the minds oY

others, was of courfe ftudied, and rewards

were the natural refult of virtue and im-

proved talents. For the whole power of

reward lying in the people, whilft they

were taught to believe, that the good and

fafety of each individual depended upon

the good and fafety of the whole, they na-

turally, to the beft of their judgments,

conferred rewards on the moft deferving,

on fuch as were beft able to fupport the

republick. But, when their principle was

corrupted, when luxury deftroycd publick

fpirit, and favoured felfifli gratifications,

rewards were then diftributed, not from

views of publick good, but to anfwer

private ends; the moft corrupt men were

chofen
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1

chofen into places of power by corrupt

voters ; the means to thrive in the world

were the ends fought after by education,

gnjjl^ oratory was proftituted to anfwer the

i^^me purpofes. But in our conftitution,

as the power of reward lies principally in

the monarch, and his minifters, it is evi-

dent enough that he can give what bias he

pleafes to education. If his view be to

extend his power, he will hardly fuffer

virtue to be it's objedl, nor will he care to

have the youth exercifed and made fkilful

in the ufe of fo dangerous a weapon as

oratory. From the very nature of our go-

y^rnment indeed, the incitements to vir^

t\^ tcannot be fo great as in republicks.

There the field is open to all candidates,

and the fpirits of a man are fupported, and

animated in his fatiguing purfuits, by the

moral certainty of the fuccefs which will

^ttend his labours. Whereas with us the

-j^V^nues are barred to many ofperhaps the

l?55ftf,, talents, and brightefl accomplifh-

meims^f-, and the reward depending upon

the will and pleafure 'of one or a few, who
^^^y^^t be either the moft ikilful, or un-

•7'iv7/ M
: jq!ji:ivj Jtuiii ^m

corrupt,
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corrupt, induftry of courfc flags, and me-
rit drops it's wing.

We fhould have but few artifts linifh

their pieces with care and exaftnefs, whofe

value was to be fettled by the throwing of

dice, by the decifion of corrupt, or the ca-

price of ignorant judges.

Hence it is manifeil that the means of

fupporting virtue are much weaker with

us than with the antients ; if therefore it

be proved that the caufes of it's deftru(^ion

are much ftronger with us than with them,

how abfurd muil it appear to think of

cilablifhing that as our principle, which it

is impoffible for us to fupport.

The great caufc of the deflruflion

of virtue amongft the antients, was

luxury 'j but it was not the native growth

of their foil. It was tranfplanted from

other cJimes, was a long time before it

grew to any height, and might eafily have

been checked and kept low. It is true,

at different times, from different conquefts,

fudden torrents of wealth poured in upon

them, which filled the channels of luxury,

and threatened danger to the laiwi : but

it
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it required only a little refolution and

fleadinefs to oppofe their firft violence,

and their force would foon fpend itfelf.

Sumptuary laws and the office of cenfor

properly executed were fufficient to guard

the ftate from any very dangerous confe-

quencesj had it not been for the ambition

of private men, whofe interefl it was- to

propagate corruption. But when we take

a view of the fituation of our country,

tl>at it is an iiland, that it muft of courfe

owe k's fplendor and power intirely to

eomraerce,not to conquell: 3 that commerce

produces wealth, and wealth of neceffity

introduces luxury j we fee, that with the

feeds of our conftitution are fown the feeds

of it's corruption, that both muft grow up

together, and unlefs proper care be taken

the weeds muft choak the grain. Wealth

flows not in upon us by fudden gufhes

and mountainy floods after rain or ftiow-

ers, it has an inexhauftible fource, from

which flows a regular conftant river, that

grows wider and deeper as it advances ;

but as it has no boundlefs. ocean to lofe

itfelf in, as it terminates in the central

pool of luxury, the whole land muil in

3 ti^^
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time be deluged, If conftant care be not

taken to prevent it.

The Dutch have not more caufe to be

watchful over their dykes as they fee the

fea gaining upon them, than we have to

guard our bulwarks againft the increafing

tide of corruption. Luxury is not only ar-

rived at a greater pitch, and become more

general than it formerly was, but it mud
daily receive new additions from our con-

nections with the eaftern and weftern In-

dies. The power of our enemy hath been

much increafed, which hath rendered it*s

attacks more formidable and hard to be

refifted. Not greater additional force hath

been given to military engines by the in-

vention of gunpowder, than to the alTaults

of luxury, by our commercial difcoveries*

And what buKvarks have we to guard us,

what weapons to defend us againft it's at-

tacks ? Monarchs, and favourers of mo-
narchy, will hardly promote fumptuary

laws, or eftablifh the office of cenfor. In

this refpe(St our conftitution is as naked

'

and void of ftrong holds, and fortified

places, as our country, when an enemy
has once got foeting in it. In both cafes

Apnr TigiM^K- there
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there is no other refource but in the virtue

and valour of the people.

If then the antients were not able to

fupport virtue when their means were fo

much greater, againft the attacks of luxu-

ry when it's force was fomuch lefs, how
ihall we hope to do it, when the means to

fupport virtue are fo much lefs, and the

force of luxury fo much increafed ?

Perhaps it may be faid, that tho' virtue

be loft, vice may be reftrained, and that

the power of the laws, and punifhments,

may be fufRcient to check it's progrefs.

Suppofe this were granted, yet it muft ne-

cefTarily be at the expence of our liberty.

The principle of defpotick government is

fear, and the means to fupport that prin-

ciple are punifhments. The more there-

fore we eftablifh that principle, and the

jiore we rely upon thofe means, the nearer

Ho we approach to a ftate of llavery. Hear

what Montefquieu fays upon this fubjecft.

* It is a perpetual remark of the Chinefe

< authors, that the more the punlihments

* of criminals were increafed, in their em-*

* pire, the nearer they were to a revolu-

* tion. This is.becaufe punifliments were

F * aug-
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* augmented, in proportion as the public

* morals were corrupted.
,^j ^^^ .

' It would be an eafy matter to prove,

* that in ail, or almoft all the govern-
* ments of Europe, punifhments have
* increafed or diminifhed in proportion as

* thofe governments favoured or difcou-

* raged liberty.*

In

* Spirit of laws, vol. i. h. vl. ch. 9.
In proportion as luxury gains ground in a republick,

tlie minds of the people are turned towards their particu-

lar interefts. Thofe who are allowed only what is ne-
Gertary, have nothing to wilh for but their own and their

country's glory ; but a foul depraved by luxury has many
other defires, and foon becomes an enemy to the laws
that confine it.

No fooner were the Romans corrupted, than their de-

fires became boundlefs and immenfe.

When the whole world, impelled by the force of a

general corruption, is inraierfed in voluptuoufnefs, what
muft then become of virtue ?

Spirit of laws, vol. i. b. vii. ch. 2.

When virtue is banifhed, ambition invades the hearts

©f thofe who are difpoled to receive it, and avarice pot
fefles the whole community. The defires now chaage

their objedls ; what they were fond of before becomes in-

different ; they were free, while under the rellraint oi

laws, they will now be free to aft againft law ; and as

every citizen is like a flave efcaped from his m after'5

houl'e, what was a maxim of equity they call rigour ;

what was a rule of aftion, they call cooftraint ; and to

precaution, they give the name of fear. Frugality, and

not the thirft of gain, now pafTe* for avarice. Formerly

the wealth of individuals conltituted the publick treafure-;

but now the publick treafure is become the pjatrimony of

private perfons. The members ©f the commonwealth
riot

1
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''In Jlnother place he fays ;
*

' Men muft
* not be led by e^ccefs of violence j we
* ought to make a prudent ufe of the

*^tlieans which nature has given us to con-

* 'duft them. If we enquire into the caufe

^bf all human corruptions, we fhall find

*' that they proceed from the impunity of

* crimes, and not from the moderatioa

* of punifhments.'

It will follow therefore,
-f-

* that in mo-^.

3* derate governments a good legillator is

* lefs bent upon punifhing, than prevent-

^ ing crimes ; he is more attentive to in-

* fpire good morals, than to inflidt punifh-

* ments/

% * But it often happens that a legiflator

* defirous of reforming an evil, thinks of
* nothing but of this reformation j his eyes

* are open only to this objed:, and fhut to

* it's inconveniencies. When the evil is

-tedreffed, there is nothing feen but the

* feverity of the legillator j yet there will

* remain an evil in the (late that has fprung

Jt on .'\he publick fpoils, and it's (Irength is only the

power of fome citizens, and the licentioufnefs of the

whole community. Ibid. b. iii. ch. 3.

* Book vi. ch. 12. t Ch. 9. :j: Cb. 1 2.

F 2 ' from
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'from this feverityi the minds of the

* people are corrupted, and become ha-

* bituated to defpotick power.'

It would therefore be but a bad omen
if we faw the legiflature relying wholly

upon punlfhments for the prefervation of
' knorals -, for either the means would not

De effe(ftual, or if efFe(5lual, we muft foon

^ change our freedom for flavery. One of

_the two following cafes mentioned by

JVTontefquieu muft inevitably be our lot.

>,*'*' There aretwo forts of corruption ; one

*^^when the people do not obferve the

'^liawsj the other, when they are cor-

, rupted by the laws ;" an incurable evil,

} becaufe it is in the very remedy itfelf.'

^ • The antients knew the force and ne-

fCeflity of the principle of fear, but they

Jalfo knew how to make a right ufe of it.

As only the few were to be allured to vir-

tue by reward, the bulk ofthe people could

'..'be kept from vice by nothing but puni(h-

ment. But as punifhment adts by fear,

and the diredl tendency of fear is tt>de-

r ^Jprefs the fpirits, and check that nobility

r,^ of foul which alone could fupport a free

*Ch. 12.

repub-
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republick, they ufed it with a fparing

hand. Penal laws with them were few,

and their punifhments of the lighteft kind.

But tho* the fear ofman, or any thing be-

longing to him, or his inftitutions, might

debafe man, yet the fear of the gods, as

fuperior beings, and a reverence to their

commands, could be no degradation to hu-

man nature. Hence we fee that the di-

. red: intent of their laws was to promote

virtue, and to engage the obedience of

their citizens to them by reward -, whilft

.vice was difcouraged by a dread ofpunifh-

•>finent from the gods, and an hatred to it

inculcated chiefly by the laws of religion.

, ifThus had they the full ufe of this prin-

ciple without any of it's ill effeds. Re-
jligious awe deprefTes not the foul, on the

\ocontrary it invigorates it in the caufe of

?i virtue, and the operation of fear muft be

infinitely more powerful, when it's ob-

lijcdt is a fuperior being, the eifecfls of

xfRvhofe difpleafure are unavoidable by us,

than when it's objecfl is mere man or his

laws, which force may refift, or cunning

may evade. Accordingly we find that a

greater purity of morals was preferved»

F 3 and
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and fewer crimes committed in thofe

ftates, under the influence of this religious

fenfe, than in any ofthofe countries which

depended upon the feverity of their lawa*

and the rigour of their punifhments.

But as their religion was merely of

human inftitution, and it's whole force

depended upon the belief of the contrary,

it w^s no difficult matter to overturn it.

The grofs abfurdities with which it was

filled were fufficient to deftroy it's credibi-

lity, whenever the eyes of the people were

opened. It did not require much pains

to perfuade men that a thing was falfe,

which they wifhed to be fo : or to free

them from the fetters of prejudice, when
their pafiions were too ftrong for reftraint.

As they had not any juft notions of a

future ftate, the obfervation of the uriequal

diftribution of rewards and punifliments

ipi this life would foon deftroy all trufl in

pifovidence, and make man alone the ob-

j'e6: of tlieir hopes and fears; and when
the leaders who knew it to be nothing but

a political fcheme, found it their intereft

to pull off the mafk, and to adt againft it's

precepts, their ex^^pie was foon followed

LI by
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by the multitude. No great labour was

required to make them pull down altars

raifed to men, and to break in pieces like

potters clay, and trample under foot, the

gods of their own making. Thus virtue,

morals, and religion, were all borne a-

way by the irrefiftable tide of corruptii)n.

CHAP, XIV.

Thatfrom the nature of our fituati6n and

^ the peculiarity of oicr circumflanees, 710-,

thing could poffibly fjiake us, or continue

ids. a great and floiirijlnng people^ but

a^ ipwiediate revelationfrom God,

IT will be granted, that without liberty

we can not either be a great or a flourifh-;

ihg people. It will be granted, that liberty

Mannar fubfifl: without virtue, and it has

been proved by the experience of all ages,

and countries, that virtue is necellarily

deftroyed by luxury. It has been fhewn

that all human means to preferve virtue

are weaker and fewer with us, and the

caufes which introduce and promote lux-

ury more certain and more powerful, botI>

in degree and number, than in any other

yd F 4 free
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free country. It will therefore necefTarily

;' follow, that we have left probability of

^'^preferving our liberty, by any means hi-

^^Therto pradtifed, and that it's duration

""muft of courfe be fhorter than in any of

thofe ftates where it once flourifhed, and

was- afterwards deftroyed. When it is

' confidered that liberty, and confequently

*'^rtue, are abfolutely neceiTary to our well-

being ; and that riches, and confequently

luxury, muft unavoidably flow in upon us

' from the nature of our fituation ; that

thefe two are utterly incompatible, and

that the one muft necefTarily deftroy the

other ; that either to get rid of our luxury

we muft part with our wealth, without
' which we can not be a flourifhing people,

or defend ourfelves againft the power of

-our enemies j or if our luxury remains,

*We muft part with our virtue, and confe-

•^i^iiently our liberty, which would render

^iii ftill lefs flourifhing, and lefs powerful j

*%e prefcrvation of fuch a ftate feems to

^*be beyond the power of^11 human means,

'artd can be effeded by jiotl^ing but divioe

<^iTiterpolition. ^

^ In a ftate fp circumftanced nothiiig can

Ilfiffll
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-

' poflibly engage men in the painful and

ielf-denyingpra(ftice of virtue, in fpitc of

"the conftant temptations in their way, but

the certainty of a fuitable reward j and no-

thing can deter them from vice, when fti-

mulated and inflamed by paflions, but un-

avoidable punishments adequate to their

^ xrimes. This can not be on earth, vwhere

'.man is to be the judge ; it muft therefore

^'te in a future ftate, and the office belong

to God alone, the fearcher of hearts. But

as the light of nature and unaffifted reafon
^ could never difcover-this with a fufficient

"'degree ofcertainty to make it a principle of
^- a^ion, it was neceflary that it (hould come

Xo us by an immediate revelation irom

I God. To give this force, it was not fuf-

ficient to know that there would be a fu-

ture ftate, in which rewards and punifh-

ments would be diftributed ; it was necef-

fary alfo that a fyftem of laws fhould be
* j)romulged for our conduct in life, the ob-

fervance or breach of which (hould entide

us to reward or fubjeifl us to punifhment.

To enforce the obfervation of thefe laws,

it was alfo neceiTary that they ihould be

believed to come from God himfelf.

I ihall

v.-



2 J fliall not attempt to enter upon fo

feeaten a topick as the proof of tlie authen-

ticity of our holy religion. This has em-

ployed the pens of many who have never

been excelled in clearnefs of underftand-

ing, folidity of judgement, and depth of

penetration ; fa that probably nothing new
can be faid upon that head. I fhall con-

tent myfelf with flvewing, that if ever a

divine revelation was neceflary to man, it

was more particularly fo to the Britifli

nation, than to any other upon earth

:

that it was impoiSible^ wit^x>ut fuch a re-

velation, we {hould ever be, or continue to

be, a great and fiourifliing people : and

that the fyftem now nominally eftablLQied

anaongft us as the revealed will of God,

"were it really believed to be fuch univer-

£dly, and accordingly pra6:ifed, would

raife us above all other nations that either

do, or ever did exift upon earth, and

preferve us unalterably fueh to the end of

time, provided that fyftem continued to

retain it's due infliuemje. ^n i^qoif*

pilJl was a maxiiH of TuUy's,. * That it is

* impoffible fcr thofe who have no belief

^.pf the immortality of the foul, or a fu«
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* ture ftate of rewards aud puuifhmeats,

' to facriiice their particular interefts aod
' paffions to the publick good, or to have

* a geaerous concern for pofterity.* And
the moft enlightened of the heathens,

the almofl infpired Plato, has delivered

it as his opinion, that * coneerning thofe

* great duties v^^hich men's appetites and
' paffions render difficult, it fhould feem

' rather the v^^ork of God to provide, than

* of human legillators, if it were poffible

* to hope for a fyftem of laws framed and
* promulged by God himfelf.*' >

Here we fee how neceflary the wifeft

of the heathens judged fuch a revelation

to. be, could it have been hoped for.

And if he thought fa in his days, how
much more necellary ought we to think

it in the prefent times ? In the ^ntient

fijee flates, there- arofe from the natiirQ

of their conftitution, a principle fufficient

to preserve them. God had done his part

by them; he had furnifhed them with

proper means for their fecurity, and if

they fuffered them to fail in their hands,

it was their fault. But whoever examines

the eonftitution of Great Britain, will find

that
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that from it's nature it had no principle
;

and confidering the difcordant and jarring

parts of which it is compofed, it muft ne-

ceflarily fall to pieces in a fhort time, un-

lefs they were cemented by religion. To
them therefore fuch a revelation was more

abfolutely neceffary than to any other na-

tion.

When it is confidered that Great Bri-

tain is particularly circumftanced in re-

gard to any other country that ever made

a figure in the world, and that in order

to be confpicuous fhe muft have other

principles than what the wit of man has

ever yet difcovered, would it not be a

ftrong prefumptive proof in favour of their

divine original, fliould fuch principles be

provided for her without her feeking, at

a time when fhe had moft occafion for

them ? Her flourifhing ftate was to arlfe

from commerce 3 for this the wonderful

invention of the compafs made way, by

which thofe amazing difcoveries of new

worlds on this globe were made. By

commerce riches, and by riches luxury

muft neceflarily be introduced, againft

which no ftate was ever able to ftand

;

and
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and fhe, from the nature of her cbfi-

ftitution, >ya^ lefs able than any. When
it is cohfidered, that previous to the

great opening of commerce, a fyftem of

laws was provided for her and promul-

gated over the whole nation, which alone

was able to prevent the deftrudlion atten-

dant on luxury j that this fyftem was not

framed by any legiflator of her own
country, (as in all other cafes) not culti-

vated and eftablifhed by the wifdom or

defign of man, in times of knowlege, but

in the days of ignorance, when our fore-

fathers knew not it's particular ufe and

iitnefs to their country; that it was

not brought in by the hand of power, and

fupported by authority, but made it's way
again ft the paflions, prejudices, interefts,

^nd' violence of mankind j that a refor-

. mation was begun of the abufes which
* had crept into this fyfterii, at a moft cirl-

tical time, and that not from any views

to publick utility, but from agents who
were doing good in the dark ; when it is

confidered, that Great Britain by thefe

mean?, in her very infancy, and juft emerg-

ing out of darknefs, found herfelf in pdf-

feflion



feflion of a wifer and better fyftem of

moral laws, than the labour of centuries

in'thfe mod polifhed and intelligent na-

tions ever produced ; that this fyilem was

not only calculated in the moft exadt man-*

ner for all the purpofes of fociety in gene-

ral, but peculiarly adapted to the particu*-

lar circumflances of this country above all

others ; when all thefe things are don-

fidered, fure there is not any one of thd

leaft refle6:ion who muft not neceffaril^

fee the hand of God throughout.

' That the gofpel fyftem is the beft cal-*-

culated for the univerfal good of man-

kind, and all the ufes of fociety, is a con-»

feffion extorted even from the mouths of

it's greateft enemies and oppofers. That

it is peculiarly adapted to our country and

conftitution, may at once be {etn by any

one who will take a view of both. That

one principle chiefly inculcated by it was

abfolutely neceflary to a people, whofd

flourifhing ftate muft be owifig to com*

merce, I mean that enlarged pfiiiciple of

univerfal benevolence, which extending

the narrow bounds of our affedions be-

yond the little fpot in which wq cafually

3 firft
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firft drew air, teaches us to look on the

whole world as our country, and to love

all mankind as our brethren ; that fuch a

principle, I fay, muft be of the utraoft ufe

and benefit to a commercial people, can

not be denied. If all this be fo, if not

only the well-being, but the very being

of our ftate depends upon the eftablifli-

ment of this fyftem as our principle, and

the eflablifliment depends upon the belief

of it's divine inftitution, is it our bufinefs

to be too curioully inquifitive into it's ori-

ginal ? Shall wc not embrace the bleflings

which it brings, becaufe we can not be

certain of the hand from which they

come ? Would not a man be reckoned an

ideot who adled fo in the common affairs

of life ? It is fo much, fo abfolutely our

intereft to believe it, that far from re-

quiring demonftration to fupport it, no-

thing but the mod abfolute demonftration

of the contrary ought to have the leaft

weight with us. Did it contain any thing

["Indeed prejudicial to the interefts offociety

in general, or the welfare of it's members
in particular, it would then be the bufi>»

4$is of all men to examine narrowly into

* •, - it's
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it's foundation, and it would be their duty

to refufe obedience to it, unlefs it were

unqueftionably proved to come from God
himfelf. But if it be allowed to be per-

f^dlly calculated for the good of the

whole, as well as of every individual, as

it would be the higheft abfurdity 'in us

to refufe obedience to it without fuch

proof, fo it would be inconfiftent with the

wifdom of that divine nature which does

nothing in vain, to furnifh us with fuch

proof as we fhould unreafonably require.

Demonftration is fuperfluous, where pro-

bability is fufficient. What (hall we fay

then to a fet of men who allow the utility

of the fyftem, and yet do their utmoll to

deflroy it's efFe(ft ? Are they not enemies

to fociety, do they not declare themfelves

fuch in the very ad:, who attempt to de-

flroy the force of any principle apparently

for the good of fociety ? Are they not ene-

mies to their country who would en-

deavour to loofen and fhake the balls of

it's conftitution ? Suppofe it were in their

power to give abfolute demonftration (im-

pofliWe indeed) that this religion came

not from God, and by that means they

{hould'
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fhould deflroy the efFedt of the only prin-

ciple by which the noblell conflitution

upon earth could be fupported, what re-

ward fhould thefe men exped: ? Should it

not be oppofite to what the prefervers of

their country have met with ? Should not

a pillar of infamy be erecfted to their me-

mories ? It might be doubted whether

there could be any fuch men upon earth,

were there not too many glaring proofs of

it. The tranfcendent excellence of our

holy religion has necellarily raifed enemies

to it. For as this noble fyftem is admi-

rably framed for the publick benefit, as

well as the real good of every member,

fo is it direcflly oppofite to the fenfual gra-

tifications and felfifli views of individuals.

Whilft therefore there are fenfaalifis or

weak felfifh men, who mifiake their true

intereft in the world, they will neceiTarily

be it's oppofers and enemies. Whatever

fpecious pretext of liberty or virtue they

may (hew forth, felfithnefs is at the bot-

tom-. Watch their actions, and you will

find them feifilh. Whoever endeavours

to loofen or break the "bonds of fociety,

in that inftance (hews that he prefers his

G individual
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individual felf to the whole. Whoever

contends for a liberty to adt againft the

good of fociety, wants to put it in pra(ftice.

Whoever complains of reilraints upon na-

tural appetites, wants to gratify thofe ap-

petites. Pity it is that fuch men were not

banifhed together to fome defolate ifland,

where they would foon be convinced by

experience of the neceffity of having re-

courfe to thofe very principles from the

motive of felf-prefervation, which in a

focial ftate, from a motive of felf-gratifi-

cation they would have deftroyed.

CHAP. XV.

Of the means by which the principle of reli-

. gim may befupportedy and the chiefcaufe

of it's decay Jhewji to arife from a ma-

terial defeB in education,

HAving fliewn the neceffity of the

principle, it will be now proper to

confider the means by which it may be

fupported, in it's due vigour. If it be faid

that this principle coming from God, muft

of neceffity make it's v/ay in fpite of all

oppofition on the part of man, and fulfil

3 the
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the ends of it's inftitution, the argument

is fallacious, * * We are not to think, it

is the work of God, and therefore not to

be feconded by human care. Far other-

wife ; for that very reafon it claims our

utmofl care and diligence, it being the

indifpenfible duty of all good men,

throughout the whqle courfe of their

lives, to cooperate with the deiigns of

providence. In religion, as in nature,

God doth fomewhat, and fomewhat is to

be done on the part of man. He caufes

the earth to bring forth materials for food

and raiment, but human induftry muft

improve, prepare, and properly apply

both the one and the other, or mankind

may perifh with cold and hunger. And
according to this fame analogy, the prin-

ciples of piety and religion, the things

that belong to our falvition, altho'

originally and primarily the work of

God, yet require the protedion ofhuman
jgovernment, as well as the furtherance

and aid of all wife and good men.'

God has revealed his will, and fupplied

the means to put it in execution j this is

Bifliop of Cloyne.

G 2 all
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all that is to be hoped for on his partj-ti^

make a proper ufe of thofe means is the*

bufinefs of man. The moral precepts of

chriftianity are fo clear, that to be aflent-

ed to, they need only be known. But

knowlege without practice is ufelefs. To
perfuade men to pra^flife them, it is neccf-

fary that they {hould be forcibly inculcat-

ed, and frequent imprefiions made till

pra<5tice ripens into habit. Even then

thofe impreffions can not be too often re-

peated, confidering the frailty of human
nature, for fear of a relapfe. How admi-

rablyhasourconftitution taken care of this,

in eftabhiliiiig an order of men fupported

by the publick, whofe whole bufinefs it is

weekly and daily to attend to this point.

But the end of their inftitution can never

be anfwered without power of fpeaking,

and fkill in oratory. Deprived of thefe the

pulpit isatbeft ufelefs, and the preacher a

cypher. We might as reafonably expecH:

that red coats, and mufkets, without am-

munition, or military difcipline in foldiers,

fhould preferve our country againfl: the

invafion of an enemy, as that black gowns,

and bands, and empty forms, or the

' Shoot-
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* Shooting calm wordsfolded up in fmoke'*

fhould be fufficient weapons in the hands

of the clergy, to fupport the church

againft the attacks of vice and infideUty.

There are two ways by which the pu-

rity of religion, and it's precepts, may be

defended; by fpeaking, and by writing.

The firft is the immediate gift of God, who
has annexed to it (when cultivated byman)

powers almoft miraculous, and an energy

nearly divine. He has given to it tones

to charm the ear, and penetrate the heart;

he has joined to it adion , and looks, to move
the inmoft foul. By that, attention is kept

up without pain, and convidlion carried

to the mind with delight. Perfuafion is

ever it's attendant, and the paffions own it

for a mafter. Great as is the force of it's

powers, fo unbounded is their extent. All

mankind are capable of it's impreflions,

the ignorant as well as the wife, the illi-

terate as well as the learned.

The fecond is the invention of man, a

mere work of art, and therefore can con-

lain no natural power. It's ufe is to give

ability to found, and permanence to

• Shakefpear's king John.

G 3 thought.
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thought. To preferve words that other-

wife might perifh as they are fpoke, and

to arreft ideas that might vanilh as they

rife in the mind. To affift the memory
in treafuring thefe up, and to convey

knowlege at diftance thro' the eye, where

it could find no entrance by the ear.

The vaft fuperiority of the former ove'r

the latter is obvious enough from this

view. There is not one power belonging

to the latter, which the former, wherever

it*s influence can be exerted, does not pof-

fefs in a more eminent degree. Whereas

there are many powers belonging to the

former, in which the latter has no (hare.

That works by the whole force of artifi-

cial as well as natural means ; this by ar-

tificial means only. None but the learned

can receive benefit from the ofie, all man-

kind from the other. As the bulk of the

people are illiterate, it's publick utility

therefore mufl be much greater. The
one lliould be confidered as an handmaid

to the other, and employed chiefly in fuch

offices as {he can not do in her own per-

;ibn.

Should
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Should therefore our clergy defert the

ftrong natural means given by God him-

felf to fupport religion, and morality

;

means, the abfolute necelfity of which is

daily pointed out to them in every ad of

office ; fhould they have recourfe to the

weak, the artificial, the mere inventions of

man, is it ftrange that their holy caufe

fliould fufFer ? In attempting to fupport

it only by polemical writings, have tliey

not quitted their proper arms, and faft-

neffes, to engage the enemy at their own
weapons, and upon their own ground ?

By the one, they might command the

paffions of mankind, and gain them in-

tirely to their fide. In the other, the paf-

fions, prejudices, and temporal intereils of

men, were too much againft them, to ex-

pe(5t that they fliould be impartial judges

of what was coolly offered to their under-

ftanding. It is no eafy matter to perfuade

men to employ much labour and pains

to come at the truth of a thing, which
they wiQi to be falfe ; and a right con-

clufion from long deductions of reafoning,

is difficult to be made even by unbiafTed

minds, but is hardly ever to be expedied

'.:.,.!
.

G A. froiHt
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from fuch as are prejudiced, unlefs con^

vidtion like light be forced upon them.

In the former, the clergy had the field in*

tirely to thcmfelves, no antagonifl could

rife up after them to erafe whatever im-

prefTions their oratory had made. In the

latter, they had as many adverfaries as

pleafed to take the field, fkilled in all the

weapons of logick, and armed with the

full force of ridicule j which was but too

likely to make flrong imprefiions upon

minds that were before prepofTefled againft

them, and their dod:rines. How was it

pofhble therefore, that they fhould not

lofe their caufe, when brought before pre-

judiced judges ? Or how could they expe(^

that truth fhould prevail when ridicule,

not reafon, was fet up to be it's teft ?

By this method, our divines have not

only changed their celeftial armour made

by God himftlf, of proof again {I all hu-

man force, for fuch as was made by the

ineeak hands of imperfedl man j their wea-

pons tempered in pure setherial fire, for

' thofe of brittle fteel -, they have alfo

iwerved from the example, and deferted

rthc method pointed. out by their great

9Vfiri U/fi'i .J(i Hum founder.
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founder. It was by preaching, not writr

ing, that our blefled Saviour propagated

his dod:rines. His example was followed

by the apoftles, who committed nothing

to writing but plain matters of facft, and

unadorned precepts. It was the gift of

the tongues, not the pen, which was

miraculoufly beftowed on the apoilles -,

and it is to be fuppofed when they ad-

drefled the different nations in their diffe-

rent languages, that they did it with force

and energy. The mere utterance of the

founds out of which their language was

compofed, could have but little effed:, ex-

cept the wonder it might occafion, how
illiterate men fhould be able to acquire that

art ; but when each found himfelf ad-

dreffed to not only in the words, but in

the fpirit of their feveral languages j their

cxprefBons enforced by proper tones and

cadence; and the whole delivered with

fuch energy as could alone penetrate the

heart, they at once faw and felt, that this

could be only the work of God ; nor could

fuch multitudes of converts have been
made in one day by any other means. In

what fort of founds, with what kind of

geilure, muft St. Paul have fpoke, when
Felix
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Felix trembled ? With what power of

oratory mufl he have addreiTed the Athe-

nians, when. that polifhed people looked

upon him with fuch admiration ? And what

mufl have been the force of his eloquence

when the men of Lyftra called him Mer-
cury, and would have paid him divine ho-
nours ?

And indeed when the amazing ftrength,

and almbfl boundlefs power of oratory 13

confidered, no other inftrument could be

found of fufficient force, and fuitable dig-

nity, to fupport the important and glorious

caufe of religion. If the eloquence of

the antients was irrefiftable upon com-

mon topicks, where only the temporal in-*

terefts ofmen were concerned, how much
more extenfive muft it's power be, where

their eternal welfare is it's fubjed: ? If the

mere charms of oratory alone, independent

of the fubjed:, could have fuch efFeds j

if the attention of all Greece was taken

up by a difpute between two orators,

about a trifling reward, an honorary

crown, how much more interefted muft

each hearer be in a caufe, whofe fubjcdt

is the higheft reward to himfelf, that can

be conceived by man, and a never-fading

2i 'crown
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crown of glory, of which he can not be

deprived ? If Cicero in pleading the caufe

of a criminal, could make the blood for-

fake the cheeks of a Ca;far, and unnerve

his arm, why might not the greateft and

mightieft amongft us be made to tremble

like Felix, could our preachers, like St.

Paul, reafon with force and energy, upon

righteoufnefs and judgement to come ?

There can be no doubt, but that an equal

degree of Ikillin that art would have much
nobler effecSts amongft us, and be poilefTed

of a much more exteniive power, than

amongft the antients, as it's fubjeift would

be fo much more important, and the field

in which it ftiould difplay itfelf fo much
enlarged. It muft alfo have a greater

command over the paflions, as the object

of our hopes and fears is increafed. Who-
ever doubts of the truth of this, may foon

be convinced by examining into the won-

derful efFcds which have been produced

by the wild uncultivated oratory of our

methodift preachers.

The ftudy, or negledl of this art, can not

poflibly be a matter of indifference to us.

It muft be productive of the heft, or

attended with the worft confequences.

It
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It -muft either efFedually fupport religion

againft all oppofition, or be the principal

means of it's deftrudlion. The church

lervice, according as it is either v/ell or ill

adminiftered, muft excite great emotions,

or fet people to fleep j it muft give delight,

or occalion difguft ; it muft carry convic-

tion of truth with it, or appear fid:itious.

And indeed nothing can contribute more

ftrongly to make the latter opinion prevail,

than hearing it's dodrines delivered intones

and accents quite foreign from nature and

truth. In this, as in life, the general max-

im will hold good,-that before you can

perfuade a man into any opinion, he muft

firft be convinced that you believe it your-

felf
-f-.

This he can never be, unlefs the

tones of voice in which you fpeak come

fromtheheart,accompaniedbycorrefpond-

ing looks, and geftures, which naturally r&-

fult from a man who fpeaks in earneft *.

And this is one ofthe beft lights with which

-f-
Caput enim efl*e arbitrabarur oratoris, ut & ipfisi

apud quos ageret, talis, qualem fe ipfe optaret videretur.

Cic. de orat. lib. i.

«*-' Omnis enim motus anlmi fuum quendam a natara

^abetvuUum, & fonum. Sc geftum ; totumque corpus ho-

'ininis, & ejus omnis vultus, omnefque voces, ut nervi in

•fiiJibus, ira fonant, utaraotu animi quoque funt pulfe, .

Idem, lib. '5.*

nature
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nature hasfurnifhed us to prevent ourbeing'

impofcd upon in our converfe with each

other; and indeed, without fome fuch

plain charadleriftical marks, truth could

not long exift upon earth ; nor could there

be any mutual confidence amongft men.

For confidered only as artificial founds,

the words of falfliood are as eafily fpoke

as thofe of truth ; the lips and tongue dif*

charge their office equally well in the one,

and the other. But the tones that are de~

clarative of truth, muft come from the

heart, which at the fame time ftrikes

other chords ; the face, and limbs, ad: as

unifons,and bear tefl:imony to the truth fo

declared. And tho' this power may be

ufurped, and pradlifed by art, fo as to im-^

pofe upon many, yet as it requires great

pains and ikill, the examples of thofe who
fucceed in the attempt, are not many^

And as art, tho' it may imitate, can never

come up to nature ; tho' it may put an

her femblance, can never be pofTeiTed of

her energy ; it can hardly ever impofe on

the judicious, and the obferving. On this

account, whenever we fee thofe ftrong

ftamps of truth made in nature's mint, the

coin
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coin pafies current, and the words arc

taken for flerling. Where they are not

very obvious, we fufped: counterfeits j and

where they are abfent, we fuppofe the

metal is bafe.

If this be fo, what muft neceflarily be

the confequence of the manner in which

our church fervice is generally performed?

Muft not truth itfelf pafs for falfliood,

when covered all over with her vail ? If

none of the natural criterions by which

fhe is diftinguiftied appear, muft not all

pafs for fictitious ? How can a clergyman

hope to gain belief to what he utters,

when he utters it not in fuch a manner as

if he believed it himfelf ? This therefore

may be eafily confidered as the great fource

of irreligion ; nor would it be a very con-

fident aflertion to fay, that this defedl in

the miniftry has made more infidels than

all the arts and fubtleties of the enemies

to religion. For as it muft be allowed

that the divine fervice is generally per-

formed in a flovenly and difagreeable, or

elfe in a cold and unafFedling manner, it

follows, that many of nicer tafte are kept

away thro' difguft from places of religious

worfliip.
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worfhlp, and they who continue to fre-

quent them may eafily be made the worfe

by it, but can hardly receive any benefit.

Their devotion can not be raifed, however

it may flag, by hearing prayers ill read -,

nor will the doctrines from the pulpit ac-

quire new force or credit, by being deli-

vered in a lifelefs manner, and in unnatu-

ral tones. On the contrary, being ac-

Guflomed to fee, nothing in the mode but

what is fi6litious,men will habitually come

to think the thing itfelf fo, and muft be

infenfibly led to confider the whole as a

matter of form, a mere human inftitution

to anfwer the purpofes ofgovernment. The
experience of mankind may be appealed

to upon this occalion, whether it is aot

generally confelTed in words, as well as

fliewn in practice, by thofe who vifit the

churches every Sunday, that they perforna

this ceremony more out of decency and

example, than from any affiilance they

find there to devotion, or any ixiilrudion

from the fermon. And indeed, were they

not to confefs it, the general coldnefs and

inattention, the levity in the behaviour of

fome, and drowfinefs even to profound

fleep
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fleep in others, necefTarily infufed by the

opiate of a dull monotony, would too

too plainly evince the truth of the obier-

vation.
"*

That contrary effecfts would follow

from a contrary method, muft be feniibly

felt by all who have occaiionally heard the

fervice well performed, or a difcourfe well

delivered. The different impreflions

which they then made upon them muft

convince them of this truth. And indeed

it is fufficiently demonftrated by the crowds

which flock to hear a preacher, whofe

natural talents for elocution have fet him

above the common run.

The ingenious author of the Speiftator

has wrote a paper on the reading of the

liturgy, in fo clear and forcible a manner,

and it is fo appofite to the cafe in point,

that I am tempted to prefent part of it

immediately to the eyes of my reader in-

flead of referring him to the book.

rj- * The well reading of the common
* In this cafe, what was before obferved of the laws

may be applied to religion. * There are two forts of cor-

• ruption, one when men do not obferve religion, the other

• when they are corrupted by religion ; an incurable evil,

• becaufe it is in the very remedy itfclf.

-j- Speft. vol. ii. No 147.
' prayer
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prayer is of fo -great importance, and fo

much negledted, that I take the Hberty

to offer to your confideration fome par-

ticulars on that fubjecft : and what more

worthy your obfervation than this ? A
thing fo publick, and of fo high confe-

quence. It is indeed wonderful, that

the frequent exercife of it fhould not

make the performers of that duty more

expert in it. This inability, as I con-

ceive, proceeds from the little care that

is taken of their reading while boys atf5

fchool J where when they are got intd^

Latin, they are looked upon as above

Englifh, the reading of which is wholly

negledled, or at leaft read to very little

purpofe, without any due obfervations

made to them of the proper accent, and

manner of reading. By this means they

have acquired fuch ill habits as will not

eafily be removed. The only way that

I know oP to remedy this, is to propofe

fome perfon of great ability that way,

as a pattern for them ; example being

moft effedual to convince the learned,

as well as to inftrudl the ignorant.

H ' You
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J/ * You muft know, fir, I have beea a

* conftant frequenter of the fervice of the

* church of England for above thefe four

* years lafl paft, and till Sunday was feven-

* night never difcovered to fo great a de-

* gree, the excellency of the common
* prayer. When being at St. James's

* Garlick-hill church, I heard the fervice

* read fo diftindlly, fo emphatically, and
* fo fervently, that it was next to an im-
* poflibility to be unattentive. My eyes

* and my thoughts could not wander as

* ufual, but were confined to my prayers

:

* I then confidered I addreffed my-
* felf to the Almighty, and not to a beau-

* iiful face. And when I reflecfted on my
* former performances of that duty, I

* found I had run it over as a matter of

* form, in comparifon to the manner in

* which I then difcharged it. My mind
* was really affedied, and fervent wiflies

* accompanied my words. The confeffion

* was read with fuch a refigned humility,

* the abfolution with fuch a comfortable

* authority, the thankfgiving with fuch a

* religious joy, as made me feel thofe afr

*/e(ftions of the mind in a manner I never

* did
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* did before. To remedy therefore the

* grievance above complained of, I hum-
* bly propofe, that this excellent reader,

* upon the next, and every annual alTem-

* bly of the clergy of Sion-College, and

* all other conventions, (hould read prayers

* before them. For then thofe that are

* afraid of ftretching their mouths, and

* fpoiling their foft voice, v^^ill learn to read

* vv^ith clearnefs, loudnefs, and ftrehgth,

* Others that affect: a rakifh negligent air,

* by folding their arms, and lolling on
' their book, will be taught a decent be-

* haviour, and comely ere<ftion of body.

* Thofe that read fo fail as if impatient

* of their work, may learn to fpeak de-

* liberately. There is another fort of per-

* fons, whom I call Pindarick readers, as

* being confined to no fet meafure ; thefe

' pronounce five or fix words with great

* deliberation,and the five or fix fubfequent

^ ones with as great celerity : the firft

* part of a fentence with a very exalted

* voice, and the latter part with a fub-

* miffive one : fome time again with one
* fort of tone, and immediately after with
* a very different one. Thefe gentlemen

H 2 ' will
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* will learn ofmy admired reader an ev^h-

* ncfs of voice and delivery. And all who
* are innocent of thefe afFedtations, but

* read with fuch an indifference as if

* they did not undcrftand the language,

* may then be informed of the art of read-

* ing movingly, and fervently ; how to

* place the emphafis, and give the proper

* accent to each word, and how to vary

* the voice according to the nature of the

* fentence.*

There can be no doubt that if prayers

were always read in the moving and fer-

vent manner above defcribed, that there

Would be much ftronger inducements to

go to church, and devotion would be much
promoted by it. But it is in his other of-

fice of preaching that the clergyman will

: find the greateft occafion for fkill in ora-

tory. Here the whole field of morality,

as well as religion, is opened to him to

'^•^rplay his talents. The important truths

/of both are to be made plain by him, and

'.einforced. In this point of view, were

rfie equal to the tnilc, he maft be confidered

' as a member of the mofl: ufeful and moft

honourable order that ever exifted upon

earth.
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earth. What advantage, were he but equal

in accompli flimen ts, would he have over the

orators of old (who were always confider-

ed as of the iirft rankjn the flate) in point

of dignity of fubjed:, power of moving

the pafTions, and general utility. If the

art of perfuafion be allowed to be of more

force than either wit or knowlege to ac-

quire a Superiority over others, and at the

fame time to conciliate their efleem and

love, in what a rank of pre-eminence

might not this body of men have flood

over all other profeffions, had they only

applied themfelves to the lludy of that art.

Whilft the negled: of it has probably been

one of the main caufes of the ^contempt

into which the order is fallen. Nor is this

hard to be accounted for ; for what can

be a greater fubjeifl of ridicule than to fee

people daily attempting what they are not

able to execute ? Or what can pofTefs one

more ftrongly that an art (however en-

titled)^ is merely mechanical, than when
it is every day feen performed in a me-
chanical manner: and it is obvious enough

that if the profeffion of holy orders comes

once to be confidered as a mechanical art,

H3 it
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it will of courfe be confidered as below all

others.

How far the extraordinary abilities, and

perfecflion of fkill in the artifts may raife

even the meaner arts in the eftimation of

the world, and how much a deficiency

of talents, and imperfedlion in the profef-

fors, may degrade the nobleft, is a point

too obvious to be enlarged upon. The
common fenfe of mankind confers rank

and dignity on the feveral arts, and pro-

feflions, according as they contribute to

their benefit or delight. As the mind is

fuperior to the body, fuch as promote the

advantage of the former are to be pre-

ferred to fuch as have only the latter for

their object ; fuch as require intellectual

powers, to fuch as ftand in need only of

the mechanical ; and thofe profeflions

which contribute to the ufe and profit of

mankind, (land before fuch as only pro-

mote their pleafure. But thofe in which

both are united, are clearly pre-eminent

over the reft, and naturally acquire a fu-

periority over each other according to the

feveral degrees of that union. This rule

is as invariable as that of common fenfe,

nor
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nor can any of thefe arts and profeflions

lofe their natural rank, but in proportioh as

they fail in anfwering their end ; which

can only happen from the infufficiency of

the artifts, and profefTors. If we try the

profeffion of holy orders by this rule, we
fhall find that it is evidently fuperior to all

others. It muft be allowed that the bulk

of mankind have not leifure to be philo-

fophers, or to fee things in their caufes.

And yet the well-being of the ftatc de-

pends upon their a<5lions being regulated

by the rules of improved reafon. They

muft therefore imbibe all their principles

of knowlege, as well as condud: in life, from

thofe who have opportunity and abilities

to enquire into the fources of the moral

duties, and the natural relations of things,

•f-
* But if to inform the underftanding,

* and regulate the will, is the moft lafting

* and diffufive benefit, there will not be
* found fo ufeful and excellent an infti-

* tution as that of the chriftian prieft-

* hood, which is now become the fcorn

* of fools. That a numerous order of rnen
* fliould be confecrated to the ftudy ofthe
* moft fublime and beneficial truths, with a

-j- Guard. N^ 130.

H 4 < defign
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* defign to propagate them by their 4ii^

* courl'es and writings, to inform their feW.

* low creatures of the being and attributes

* of the deity, to poffefs their minds with

* the fenfe of a future ftate, and not only,

* to explain the nature of every virtue and

* moral 4iity, but likewife to perfuade

* mankind to the pra(flice of them by the

* mod: powerful and engaging motives, is

' a thing fo excellent and neceflary to

* the well-being of the world, that no
* body but a modern free-thinker could

' have the forehead, or follyj to turn it intp

^jidiculc' •
. -

. :, j^.^j

But neither the fcorn of fools, nor-^h^

ridicule of free-thinkers, could in thg

leaft affcd:, or depreciate an inftitution f^

excellent in it's nature, fo abfolutely ney

ceffary to the welfare of mankind, if the

miniftry were really equal to the difcharge

of their office. Their chief end is to in-

form the underftanding, and regulate the

will of others. The iirft can not be dope

unlefs their own ideas are conveyed \t)Sj:>

-the minds of others with perfpicuity ai)d

force ; nor the laft, unlefs the pailionaof

jgi^are wrought upon to excite them to

good
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good works, and deter them from fuch

as are evil ; in as much as the paffions are

known to be the great movers to, or re-

flrainers from adtion. Neither of which

can be done without fkill in oratory.

All other requifites to the priefthood

without that, tho* poffeffed in the moft

eminent degree, are ufelefs to it's end.

This is the preacher's inftrument with

which he is to work, and without this

his knowlege and piety are of as little ufe

to the world, as the fkill of a painter

would be without pencil or colours, or

that of a mufician without the power of

conveying founds. PofTefled of this, no

artift whatever is fo equal to the comple-

tion of his defigns ; for tho' the difficulty

of arriving at the end, be equal to it's uti-

lity, and grandeur, and confequently be-

yond that of all others ; yet the means

are proportioned, and adequate to the

mighty work. For who upon earth is

equal in faculty and powers to the man, in

whom are united the true philofopher,

the chriflian hero, and the potent orator ?

Or how can fuch precepts fail of having

their defired effedl, which are founded

on
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on reafon, fupported by revelation, con-

firmed by the living example of the

preacher, and imprefled on the yielding

mind by the irrefiftible charms of elo-

quence ? An union fo powerful, that what

Agamemnon faid in regard to the wife

Neftor of the deftrudtbn of Troy, may

"With much more truth and propriety be

applied in this cafe, that were there but

nine fuch men at the head of the church,

the bulwarks of vice would foon be de-

ftroyed, and the whole flate of corruption

perifli.

Mr. Addifon in fpeaking upon this fub-^

jedt, has the following paflage. * * The
* light in which thefe points fhould be

* expofed to the view of one who is pre-

* judiced againfl the names, religion,

* church, prieft, and the like, is, to con-

* fider the clergy as fo many philofophers,

'the churches as fchools, and their fer-.

*^;ijQns as leftures, for the information

%and improvement of the audience. Ho\y

Vwould the heart of Socrates or TuU^
* have rejoyced, had they lived in a na-

* Guard. Nuab, J30. ^^i

* tion.
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* tion, where the law had made provifion

* for philofophers, to read le(5lures of mo-
* rality and theology every feventh day,

* in fevcral thoufands of fchools erected at

* the publick charge throughout the whole
* country 5 at which leftures all ranks, and
* fexes, without diftin<5lion, were obliged

* to be prefent, for their general improve-

* ment? And what wicked wretches would
* they think thofe men, who fhould en-

* deavour to defeat the purpofe of fo divine

* an inftitution?'

With all due deference to the judge-

ment of fo great a man, I think he has

here miftaken the point, and what he has

advanced would have had much more

force had he fubftituted the word orators,

in the room of philofophers -, and this

would probably have been the cafe, could

his affertion have been warranted by prac-

tice. By orators, I mean fuch as they

were of old, when none were thought

worthy of that title but thofe who were

at the fame time philofophers *. For it

* Fueruntque haec ut Cicero apertiffime colligit, quem-
admodumjuntta natura, fic officio quoque copulata: ut

ajdem fapientes atque eloqucntes Kaberentur.

Quinftil. lib. i.

can
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can hardly be expeded that philofophy

alone could do more with us, than it djd

with the antients. That it fliould be more

powerful when fet to work by mercenary-

views, than when adluated by the nobler

principle of fame. Or to confider it in

regard to the times when it became mer-^

cenary amongft them, that it's profeflbrs

fhould be more excellent with us, where

their ftipends are fixed, and fettled with-

out any reference to their abilities, thai>

with them, where their whole income and

emoluments depended upon their fkill in

the art which they profefied.

The feparation of philofophy from ora-

tory was the main caufe that both were in

a {hort time deftroyed. The union of the

foul and body are not more necefiary for

any ufeful purpofe in Hfe, than the union

of oratory and philofophy for their mutual

welfare. Whilft the philofophers were

bufy in fearching after the knowlege of

things, they did not confider what an in-

timate connexion there was between ideas

and words ; without a right ufe of which

they could neither make any fure progrefs

themfelves in fcience, nor at all commu-
nicate
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nicate their thoughts to others. Accord-

ingly we find that after the feparation, an

infinite variety of fedls arofe, each of which

vain-glorioufly boa fled that they were pof-

feffed of the only true philofophy j whilft

in ' fadt almoft all their difputes were

merely about words -f ; nor was the con-

fufion at Babel greater, occafioned by the

variety of tongues, than was the confufion

of knowlege amongft thefe different fe<fts,

thro' their want of precifion in language.

Oratory and philofophy when united, like

bullion flamped in the mint, occafioned

a brifk and free circulation thro' the whole

commonwealth of fcience ; when fepa-

rated, they were to be confidered as coin

hoarded by mifers, or melted down into

pieces of ornamental plate. However rich

-private perfons might think themfelves in

comparifon of others, yet whilfl the flate

was poor, there could be but little fecurity

for the prefervation of the wealth, amaffed

by individuals, as the members mufl ne-

cefTarily be involved in the deflrudlion of

the whole.

-f-
Verbi enim controverfia jam diu torquet Graeculos,

homines contentionis cupidiores quam veritatis.

Cic. dc orat. 1. i

.

This
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This reparation was no lefs hurtful to

the ftate itfelf, than to knowlege. The
natural confequence of it was, that their

wife men were no longer orators, their

orators were no longer wife. When
men of the greateft abilities, and integrity,

who were the beft qualified to fupport

and invigorate the ftate, retired from pub-

lick bufinefs, and pafTed their lives in the

fhades of privacy and contemplation, their

place was of courfe fupplied by thofe of

meaner talents and worfe difpofitions. As

thefe had not virtue for their end, there

was no occafion for wifdom as the means.

Their ends being altogether felfifh, cun-

ning and the art of humouring and flat-

tering the capricious multitude, were the

fureft means to attain them. Thus cor-

ruption and folly eafily carried all before

them, when wifdom and virtue had quit-

ted the field. The foul of oratory was

fled, and only the ufelefs corpfe remain-

ed, preferved and embalmed like the

Egyptian mummies, by the care of rhe-

toricians. Nor could philofophy long

furvive it -, for how could fhe hope to

keep her ground, when fhe had parted

with
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with her arms of defence, and pulled

<iown her own enclofures. Whilft fhe

was united with eloquence, a fenfe of

fliame kept out all pretenders, and none

but fuch as fpoke with fkill, with accura-

cy, clearnefs and elegance, could be heard

without marks of fcorn and contempt,

upon any of the topicks of philofophy.

But when philofophy grew ambitious,

when fhe claimed an independent throne,

and difdained all alliance with oratory, fhe

indeed greatly increafed the number of

her fubjeds, but they were fuch as were

far from adding to her power. When
eloquence was defpifed, all men were

at liberty to fpeak their thoughts pub-

Kckly in their own manner j ; this

opened the mouths of multitudes of fools,

who all thought they had an equal right,

as rational beings, to harangue upon the

fubjedts of right reafon, and true philo-

fophy. Nor could their pretenfions to

thefe be eafily fet afide, when the bulk

X Nunc autem quje velut propria philofophiae afle-

runtur paflim tradamus omnes. Quis enim non de jufto,

iequo, ac bono, modo non & vir pcffimus loquitur ? Quis

npn etiam ruHicorum aliqua de caufis naturalibtis quae-

fit ? Quinft.

of
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of mankind were to be their judges,

equally ignorant with themfelves, and

equally interefted in the claim. Befides,

their pretenfions to philofophy could only

be .determined in this cafe by the intel-

ledual faculty, which is far from being

predominant in the multitude ; whereas

the fenfes bore the greateft fway in judging

about eloquence, andconfequentlyall man-

kind were capable of pronouncing with

tolerable exadlnefs about the merit of it's

profeflbrs §. Whilft therefore philofophy

was guarded (if I may be allowed the ex-

preflion) by the priefthood of oratory, the

profane and the vulgar were kept out of

her fanctuary. Her dotftrines were ex-

plained only by fuch as had ftudied and

underflood them ; knowlegc in thofe be-

ing as neceflary to the orator as fkill in

fpeaking ; for the latter would be vain

and ufelefs without the former ||. She

was

§ Nunquam de bono oratore, aut non bono, doflis

hominibus cum populo diffentio fuit. Cic. in Brut.

n. i8q.

II
Etenim ex rerum cognitione efflorefcat, & redundet

oportet oratio ; quae nift fubeft res ab oratore percepta,

cognita, inancm quandam habet elocutionem, & pene
pnerilem.
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was therefore always fhewn in her true

light, and all appeared regular and beau-

tiful. But when this order was aboliflied,

all men laid claim to the difchar^e of

the facred office j the ignorant and vain,

the loud and the pretending, were the

foremoft in afTuming the title. Her fences

were deftroyed by the multitude of pre-

tenders, and her holy ground trampled

by unhallowed feet. Her mazes and

labyrinths were broken down by fuch as

had not the clue to guide them thro' the

regular confuiion, and in a inort time all

was reduced to anarchy and chaos. Her

dod:rines, formerly fo clear and beautiful

when ihewn by wifdom in the light of

truth, were now darkened by ignorance

and diftorted by fallliood. The words of

knowlege were contaminated by the

mouths of fools, and the precepts of vir-

tue corrupted by the tongues of the vi-

cious. Mcannefs joined with arrogance,

and vanity with weaknefs in the profeflbrs,

puerllem. Dicendi enim virtus, nid ei' qui dicit, ea de
quibusdjcit, perccpta fmt, extare non potelt.

Hjcc autem oratio, fi res non fubelt ab oratore per-

cepta Si cognita, aut nulla fit necefle elt, aut omniuia
irrifione ludatur. Cic. dc orat. lib. i.

I foon
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foon brought the profeffion itfelf into

contempt. Appearance with them fup-

plied the place of reality, and form of fub-

flance.

•f-
' For it was not by the means of vir-

. B tue, or knowlege, that they laboured to

* be thought philofophers, but they made
* ufe of a folemn feverity of countenance,

* and a drefs different from the reft of the

* world, as coverings to the vileft morals/

It may be worth the reader's while to

obferve, how exactly this defcription of

thofe pretended philofophers,who brought

true philofophy ijito contempt, and were

the means of it's defl;rud:ion, agrees with

thofe hypocritical fanaticks in the reign of

Charles the firft, who brought an odium

and difgrace on religion, and for a time

deftroved both that and the flate.

If therefore oratory was fo necelTary. to

the fupport of philofophy, how much

more muft it be to that of religion ? To
enter into a minute difquiiition of this

-}- Non enim virtute ac ftudiis ut liaberentur phllofophi,

inhorabant ; fed valtum, & trifutiam, & difientientem a

ottteris habitum, peffimis moribus prsetendcbant. Qu;ncl.

lab. I.

point
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i)oint would take up too much time, and

perhaps unneceflarily. It will be fuffici-

ent to confider the nature of the ends pro-

pofed by the two, and the neceffity as well

as proportion of the means will appear of

courfe. The end of the antient philofo-

pher was, to inform the underftanding,

and thro' that to regulate the will. The
end of the chriftian philofopher is, not

only to inform the underftanding, but to

purge and redify the heart, and by means

of the emotions and feelings of that, to

regulate the will. Hence it is manifefl,

that in the objecfl: common to philofophy,

and rehgion, the neceflity and ufe of ora-

tory is the fame ; but in regard to the

other objedt of religion diftincfl from phi-

lofophy, it has alfo a diftincfl neceffity for,

and a different ufc of that art. To the

firft, only a partial application of it is re-

quired, whilft the laft demands it's full

J>owers in their largeft extent. Where
the underftanding alone is the objed:,

QuinMian does not hefitate to give the

iiril place to oratory. * ' If it be a perfon's

I 2 * pro-

• An fi frequentiffime de juftitia, fortitudine, tempc-

tantia.
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* province frequently to fpeak upon the

* fubjeds ofjuflice, fortitude, temperance,

* and the other moral virtues, [and there

* can fcarce be a caufe found in which
* fome queftions relative to thefe does not

* arife] if all thefe are^to be laid open,

* and difplayed only by invention and elo-

* cution, (hall it be doubted wherever the

* ftrength ofgenius, and fluency of fpeech

* are neceflary, whether the qualifications

* of an orator are there the principal ?' But

where the queftion is about moving the

heart, and exciting the paflions, there he

fhews that oratory reigns alone, and that

there the mod vigorous of her powers are

to be exerted,
-f-

* In publick orations

* elo-

rantia, Caeterifque iimilibus fit differendum, & adeo, ut

vix ulla pOiHt caufa reperiri in quam non aliqua queltio

ex his incidat, eaque omnia inventione atque elocutione

fint explicanda, dubitabitur ubiciinque vis ingenil, & co-

pia dicendi poftulatur, ibi partes oratoris effe prascipuas ?

f Habet autem pronunciatio miram quandam in ora-

tionibus vim ac potellatem ; neque enim tani refert qua-

lia lint qua: intra nofraetipfos compofuimus, quam quo-

modo efFerantur; nam ita quifque ut audit movetur.

Quare neque probatio ulla, quae modo venit ab oratore,

tam lirma eft, ut non perdat vires fuas nifi adjuvetur, afle-

veratione dicentis. Affeftus omnes languel'cant neccflb

eft, nifi voce, vultu, totius prope habitu corporis inardel-

cant. Nam cum haec omnia fecerimus, felices, fi tamen

noftrum ilium ignem judex conceperit: ne dum eum fupini

lecuriquc
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* elocution has a wonderful power and

' efficacy. For the quality of our com-
* pofitions is not of fo great moment, as

* the manner in which they are delivered

;

* becaufe every hearer is afFedted accord-

* ing to his own fenfations. On which
* account, the ftrongeft argument that an

* orator can produce, will lofe it's effe6t, if

* not fupported by an emphatical delivery.

* For all the paffions necefTarily droop, if

'they are not inflamed by the tone of

* voice, the turn of countenance, and in-

* deedthecarriageof the wholebody. And
* happy are we when we have accom-
* plifhed all this, if even then our judge

fecuriqueinoveamusnon& ipfenoftraofcitatione folvatur.

Documento funt vel fcenici adores, qui & optimis poe-

tarum tantum adjiciunt gratise, ut nos infinite magis

eadem ilia audita quam letta deleftent, & viliffimis etiam

quibufdam impetrent aures ; ut quibus nuUus eft in bib-

liothecis locus, fit etiam frequens in theatris. Quod fiin

rebus quas fidas cfle fcimus & inanes, tantum pronuncia-

tio potefl, ut iram, lacrymas, follicitudinem afFerat, qu in-

to plus valeant necefle eft, ubi& credimus ? Equidem vol

mediocrem orationem commendatam viribus aftionis,

afRrmaverim plus habituram efTe momenti, quam optimam
eadem ilia deftitutam. ^iquidpm &c Demofthenes quid

efiet in toto dicendi opere primum, interrogatus, pronun-

ciatloni palmam dedit, eidemque fecundum, ac tertium

locum, donee ab eo quxri definerent: ut eapi videri

pofll't non pra:cipuam, fed folanfi judicaffe.

I ^ ' fliall
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* /hall catch our warmth j by no means

« can we afFedt him with a carelefs indifFe-

< rence, but he mufl: neceffarily fink and

« be diflblved in our drowfinefs. Even the

* adlors upon the ftage afford an excellent

* example of this, who add fo much grace

* to the produdions of our beft poets, that

* in the hearing, they give us infinitely

' greater pleafure than in the reading

;

* and gain pur attention even to the vilefl

* fcribblers : fo that thofe pieces fhall fre-

' quently bring a crowded audience, which
* are not allowed a place in a library.

* But if in cafes which we know to be

* feigned, and without foundation, elocu^

* tion alone is of fuch efficacy, as to ex-

* cite anger, fears, anxiety ; how greatly

* mufl it*s power be increafed when we
* believe it to be founded in truth ? I fhall^

* itideed, make no fcruple to affirm, that

^ but a very moderate oration recom-

' mended by the powers of aftion, will be

* of greater weight, than the befl compo-!

* fltion without it. On which account

* Demoflhenes being afked, what in the

f whole field of oratory deferved the firfl

place^
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* place, gave it to -f elocution ; as alfo the

' fecond, and the third, till the enquiry

* ceafed. By which he gave us to under-

* fland, that he judged this not to be the

* principal, but the only requiHtc/

If the appearance of being firmly per-

fuaded themfelves of the truth of the opi-

nions v^^hich they endeavoured to propa-

gate, was thought fo neceflary to the hea-

then, how much more muft it be to the

chriftian philofophers, when the leaft fuf-

picion induced of the truth of their doc-

trines muft not only deftroy their force,

but produce effedls direiftly oppofite to

their intent. The antients were fo con-

vinced of this, that they preferved the ap-

pearance of truth, when the reality was

^

gone, and the form remained long after

the fubftance had periflied. What fhall

we fay then to our modern fedl, who far

from attempting to keep up this neceffary

femblance, are contented to deliver the

fublimeft truths in a fiditious manner ?

•f-
The meaning of this word is thus defined by Cicero.

Pronunciatio eft vocis, & vultus, & g-eftus moderatiocuni
venuftate. That is, Elocution is the graceful manage-
ment of the voice, countenance, and ^ellure.

U Or
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Or (hall wc wonder wherij we confi^er^^

-

that . it ^ is by appearance that the judgcn ^

ments of the world are moft influenced, '

that the fliew and femblancc of truth

fhould in one cafe make profelytes to falfe-

hood, and in the other, that the (hew and

femblance of fidion fliould make apoftates

from truth ? ''?<f3b Yi i^^r -^ ^rf^im

\i the powers of eloquence, and adrion,

were fo abfolutely nccellary to the hea-

then orator to accomplifli his point in civil

matters, it would be only a wafte of time,

and a fruitlefs repetition, to prove howv
much more necefTary it is to a chriftian

orator, to bring about the great ends of re-

ligion . What Cicero fays of the requi«M

fites to the difcharge of that office, is ex-

adtly defcriptive of the fundion of a cler-

gyman, 'j- * To inftrud is his duty, to

* delight gives him honour, and to move ^

* the paffions is neceffary.' And his (hort

definition of the beft and worft orator,

will Ihew us to which clafsours are to be I

% Docere debitum ell, delegare honornrium, permo-

. ' referred.
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referred. * * He is the beft orator, who
* by the powers of elocution both inftrudls,

* and delights, and moves his auditory.

* From whence it is plain, that he who is

* moft unlike the beft, is the worft.'

But however near by nature the alli-

ance betweeen oratory and philofophy

might be, yet it depended intirely upon

man to fix, or deftroy their union. As the

maintaining fuch an union required great

pains, labour, and attention, and as there

was no particular profeffion of men to

whom it was abfolutely neceffary, it is

eafy to fee, that to feparate them was no

difficult tafk. Ambition, and a fpirit of

rival/liip, might foon engage the profefTors

of the two arts in difputes about priority.

The philofopher, who enjoyed the mental

powers in a more perfed: degree than

ufual, and who might be endowed with

an uncommon depth of penetration in his

purfuits after knowlege and truth, though

perhaps without any of the natural requi-

fites to make him (hine as an orator,

* Optimus eft orator, qai dicendo animos audientium
& docet, & dcleftat, & permovet. Ex quo perfpicuum eft,

, fj^uod Optimo diirunillimum, id efle deterrimum.

would
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would of courfe 2.ffe^ to defpife talents

which he did not poffefs, and depreciate

an art which he looked upon as much in-

ferior to his own, and which yet had ra-

ther a fuperior rank in the eftimation of

the world. The example of the chief

would foon be followed by all his difciples.

Whilfl on the other fide, the orator, fur-

nifhed by the liberal hand of nature with

uncommon powers of perfuafion, and hav-

ing improved thefeby the rules of his own
art, would find nothing wanting to ac-

complifli his ends j and therefore would

gladly decry the painful and laborious dif-

quifitions of philofophy
-f*,

and defpife it's

contemplative votaries as unfit for a(5lion,

and as ufelefs drones in fociety. The war

once declared between the chiefs, it would,

betoomuchtheintereft of the partifans ftill

to keep it a-foot, and blow up the coals

of difcord, ever to fuffer a reconcilement.

Of this Cicero gives the following ac-

count. * ' The antients down to the

* time

+ Diffitultatispatrociniapraeteximusfegnitix. QuiniS.

lib. I.

* Namque [ut ante dixi] veteres illi ufque ad Socm-,

t€pi, omnem omnium rerum qus ad mores hominunx,

quae
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* time of Socrates always joined a perfed:

* knowlege of morality, of all that be-

* longed to the condud: of private life, as

' well as the management of publick af-

* fairs, to ikill in oratory. But at that

* time, the eloquent and the learned being

* divided into different fefts by Socrates,

* and thisdiftinftion being afterwards kept

* up by all his difciples, the philofophers

* and orators held each other in mutual
* contempt.' And this war was ever after

carried on with great obflinacy and ani-

molity on either fide, till it ended in the

ruin of both parties. How unnatural and

impolitick the rupture was, the event

fhewed. And the necellity of the union

of thefe two arts for their common fup-

port, could not be proved more clearly

than by the very manner in which the

conteft was managed. The orator and

philofopher were mutually obliged to have

recourfe to each other's arms, both for de-

fence and annoyance. It was whimfical

enough to fee one fide ufmg all the figures

,

quae ad vitam, quJE ad rempublicam pertinebant, cogni^
tionem & fcientiam cum dicendi ratione jungehant; pof-
tea diflbciati [ut expoluij a Socrate diferti a dodis, &
deinceps a Socraticis item omnibus, philofophi eloquen-
fiam defpecerunt, oratoies fapicn;iai», Cic. d^orat. 1. 3.

of
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of rhetorick. in order to depreciate, ora-

tory ||,
and the other employing max-

ims taken from the deepefl refearches

into truth, to run down philofophy.

However, the pride, the pafTions, and

interefled views of the mercenary pro-

fefTors of each art became fo far engaged

in the difpute, that the breach was daily

widened j and tho' a few were wife

enough to keep clear of the quarrel, and

borrow freely from both fides, yet this

was only uniting the two arts in their own
perfons, and to ferve their own purpofes,

but a general reunion was rendered im-i-

pradicable. Nothing contributed fo much
to this, as a want of fome puofeflion

amongfl the antients, to which an union

of thefe was abfolutely neceffaryi. ,.But if

•.we look into the prefent times, we ihaU

II
Multi erant praeterei prxclari in philofophia, & no-

biles, a quibus omnibus una pene repelli voce oratore^i

agubernaculis civitatum, excludi ab omni doftrina, re-

rumque, majorum fcientia, ac tantum in judicia, & con^

cinuculai, tanquam in aliquod piftrinum, detrudi Sc com-
pingi videbam. Sed ego neque illis afTentiebar, reque

harum difputationum inventori, & principi longe omnium
in dicendo graviflimo, & eloquentiflimo, Platoni, cujus

tum Athenis cumCarneade diligentius legi Gorgiam: quo

in libro, hoc maxime admirabar Platonem, quod mihi in

Qratoribus irridendis ipfe eflc orator fummus videbatur.

'Cic. tie orat. lib. i

.

7 quickly
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quickly fee that the cafe is different. The
profefiion amongft us which is foremoft in

point of rank, utility, and number, evi-

dently requires it. It would be hard to

fay, whether philofophy or oratory be

moft necelTary to our priefthood, as the

one would be ufelefs without the other.

Without knowlege, eloquence would be

but an empty found j without eloquence,

knowlege can never be fliewn in it's

true light :}:. The long difpute be-

tween thefe two, was well determined

by Cicero in the following manner.

•f-
* When there is occalion, (as it often

* happens) to fpeak concerning the im-
* mortal gods, to treat of piety, of con-

X Ut enim hominis decus ingenium, fie ingenii ipfius

lumen eft eloquentia. Cic. de orat.

\ Etenim cum illi in dicendo inciderint loci [quod
perfepe evenit] ut de diis immortalibus, de pietate, de
Concordia, de amicitia, de communi civium, de hominum,
de gentium jure, de aequitate, de teniperantia, de mag-
nitudine animi, de omni virtutis genere fit dicendum ;

clamabunt, credo, omnia gymnafia, atque omnes philo-

fophorum fchola;, fua hccc efie omnia propria j nihil

omnino ad oratorem pertinere. Quibus ego, ut de his

rebus omnibus in angulis, confumendi otii caufa, difle-

rant, cum conceflero, illud tamen oratori tribuam, &
dabo, ut eadem, de quibus illi tenui quodam exfangui-

que lermone difputant, hie cum omni gravitate & jucun-

ditatc explicet. Cic, de orat. lib. i.

* cord.
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* cord, of frlendfhip ; of the common
* rights of citizens, of men, and nations

j

*of equity, temperance, magnanimity,
* and every kind of virtue : I fuppofe all

* the academics and fchools of philofo-

« phy will cry out, that all fubjedts of this

* kind are their property, and do not at

* all belong to the orator; to whom when
* I allow, that they fhall have the hberty

* of haranguing in every corner, to cm-
* ploy their idle time, yet I fhall make no
* fcruple to determine, that it is peculiarly

* the orator's province, to explain thefe

* fubjecSts with dignity, and pleafure to his

* hearers, concerning which thofe men
* hold formal difputations in a lean and

* lifelefs difcourfe/ Can there be a more

accurate defcription of the perfe(5l dif-

charge of the function of the chriftian

priefthood ? To this order of men there-

fore, a re-union of thefe arts is not only

necellary, but there are the ilrongeft mo-

tives to encourage the attempt. All the

means requifite to carry oratory to it's

higheft pitch, are furnifhed to them in a

more liberal manner than they ever were

to any other profeffion. Let us fee wliat

fhcf
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the moft eminent writers upon the fubjedt

required to conflitute their perfed; orators,

and we {Iiall find them all included in the

qualifications necefifary to holy orders.

One of the firll requifites laid down by

Cicero is, that he fhould be a *good man.

And Quindiilian does not Icruple to iay,

that none but a -f-good man can be a per-

fed: orator. This opinion is founded in

the reafon and nature of things. For as

no one can deferve the name of an orator

who does not ufe his talents in the caufe

of virtue, and as the perfedion of elo-

quence confifts in fpeaking from the heart,

;|: none but a good man can fpeak feelingly

about that which is good. In whom
therefore is this qualification fo likely to

be found, as in that clafs of men, whofe

* Si intelligam pofle ad fummos pervenire, non folum
hortabor ut elaboret, fed etlam fi vir quoque mihi bonus
videbitur efle, obfecrabo. Cic. de orat. I. 2.

f Oratorem autem inftltuimus ilium perfeftum, qui
efle nifi vir bonus non poteft : ideoque non dicendi modo
eximiam in eo facultatcm, fed omnes animi virtutes cxigi-

mus.

X Prodit enim fe, quamlibet cuftodiatar, fimulatio:

nee unquam tanta fuerit eloquendi facultas, ut non titubet,

ac hxreat, quoties ab animo verba difTentiunt. Vir au-

tem malus aliud dicat neccfle eft, quam fentiat. Bonos
nunquara honeftus fermo deficiet. Quind. lib. 12.

facred
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facred order obliges them to a greater pu-

rity of morals, and fandity of life, than

the reft of mankind ? j The next things

required are,
||
wifdom, and knowkge-, in

all affairs divine and human. To whom
are thefe fo effentially neceflary, as to thofe

whofe office it is to inftrudt mankind in

their duty towards God, and towards man?

The power of -f perfuafion and moving

the paflions, is the next talent required,

without which all others are vain. And
"Vvho can have more occafion for this than

% Evolvendi penitus au£lores qui de virtute prsecipi-

unt, ut oratoris vita cum fcientia divinarum rerum fit,

humanarumque conjundta.

II
Sicut enim hascvis, quse fcientiam complexa rerum,

fenia mentis & confilia fie verbis explicet, ut eos qui audi-

ant, quocunque incubuerit, poflit impellcre
;
quae quo

major eft vis, hoc eft magis cum probitate jungcnda, fum-

maque prudentia : quarumvirtutum expertibus, fidicendi

copiam tradiderimus, non eos quidem oratores efieceri-

inus, Ced furentibus quxdam arma dederimus. De orat.

lib I.

Oratorem autem nifi qui fapiens eflet efTe neminem.
Equidem omnia, quae pertinent ad ufum civium, morem
hominum, quae verfantur in confuetudine vitas, in r.;tione

reipublicac, inhac focietate civili, in fenfu hominum com-
muni, in natura, in mcribus, comprehendenda elTe ora-

tori puto. lb. 1. 2.

-f-
Orator eft, qui accommodate adperfuadendum pof-

fit dicere. Omnis vis ratioque dicendi, in eorum, qui

aodiunt, mentibus aut fedandis, aut excitandis expromen*
da eft. Dcorat. I. i.

he.
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he, whofe bufinefs it is to prevail upon

fenfual men not to indulge themfelvcs in

fenfual gratifications ; and to perfuade the

eager ^nd (hort-fighted, to forego a pre-

fent and near advantage for one which is

at a diftance and put of their fight ? Or
how can he difcharge his duty of regulat-

ing the paffions, without having a power

and command over thofe paffions ? In (hort,

every thing which regards either the end

or the means, the office or the talents, of

a perfect orator, will be found in the moft

exa(ft and circumftantial manner to be in-

cluded in the proper difcharge of the pro-

feffion of holy orders. Let the following

paiTages be 'applied to that, and fee how
perfeftly they are fuited to it.

J * Tis the orator's part to give advice

* upon the moft important affairs, and ta

* deliver his fentinkents with clearnefs and

% Hujus eft, in dando confilia de maximis rebus, cum
dignitate explicata fententia; ejufdem Sc languentis populi
incitatio, & effrasnati nioderatio. Eadem facultate frau«,l

hominum ad perniciem, & integritas ad falutem vocatur.
Quis cohortari ad virtuteni ardentius, quis a vitiis acrius
revocare ? Quis vituperareimprobos afperlus, quislaudare
bonos ornatius ? Quis cupiditatem vehementius frangerc
accufando poteft, quis mserorcm kvare mitius confo-
iando? Deorat. 1. 2.

K * dignity.
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^ dignity. 'Tis his to rouze people from

* languor, and to reftrain the impetuous

' within due bounds. 'Tis his to pafs itn-

* tence of deffcru(ftion on falfhood, and of

* fafety on truth. Who with more ardour

* than he can inflame men to virtue, who
* with more force can recall them from
* vice ? Who has more power to brand the

* wicked with difgrace, who can better

* adorn the good with praife ? Who has

* more jfkill irt curbing headftrong defire,

* who c»u more gently adminifter the

« balm of comfort to the afflicfted ?*

* ' Eloquence treats of the duties of life.

' Every one applies to himfelf what he

* hears, and our minds attend with moft
* eafe to points in whicK they have fome

.t concern.'

•f
' It is the peculiar propertyof an orator

* to be mafter of a grave and polifhed

* flyle, adapted to the fenfes and under-

* ftandings of his hearers.'

Would not one imagine that this picture

• Omnis eloquentia circa opera v'ltae eft, ad fe refert

quifque qoas audit, id facillioze accipiuat animi quod ag-

aofcunt. Quind. 1. 8. dc orat. 1. i.

; -f- Hoc enim eft propriuro oratoris, quod faepe jam dixi,

©ratio gravis, & ornata, & homixium fenfibus> ac mentibus

accomodate.

was
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was drawn from the pulpit, and could be-

long to nothing but the office of a good

preacher? Yet the following paflage is ftill

more immediately applicable to it. * * I

* lay it down as a maxim, that on the

* fkill and wifdom of a complete ora-

* tor, not only his own perfonal dignity,

* but the welfare ofmany individuals, and

* the fafety of the whole ilate in a great

* meafure depend.'

Thefe defcriptions ofperfecfl oratorywere

not drawn from the life, or what really

did exift, but from an -f
image formed

in the minds of the writers, and which

might exift. That it might exift, Cicero

feems to be clearly of opinion, when he

puts a reafon into the mouth of Antonius

why it had not then appeared. ||
* If

* that be difficult for us to obtain, becaufe

* before we are well intruded in the art

* Sic enim ftatuo, perfe£li oratoris moderatione, & fa-

pientia, non folum ipnus dignitatem, fed privatoruna plil-

rimorum, & univerfx reipublic'je falutem mdxime contineri.

f Ego enim quid defiderem, ndn quid viderim difputo :

redeoqae ad illam Platonis, de qua dixeram, rpi formam
& fpeciem, quam etfi non cernimus, tamen animo tenerd
pofi'umus Cic. de orat.

II
Id fi eft difficile nobis, quod antequam ad dicendutn

fngreffi fimus, obruimur ambitions &fofo, fit tajnen in re

pofitiwn atquc natura.

K 2 * of
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* of fpeaking, we are fpurred on by an
* eager ambition of appearing in publick,

* it has notwithftanding a foundation

« in the nature of things/ But Cicero

himfelf attributes the want of perfecflion in

oratory entirely to it's feparation from phi-

lofophy. § ' What ihali I fay of the

' knowlege of nature, an acquaintance with

* which fupplies large ftores to oratory in

' treating of the duties of life, of virtue,

' of morals, that it can be either defcribed

* or underftood without a great deal of in-

* ftrudlion in thofe very points ? To thefe

* qualifications of fuch great confequence

^ are to be added numberlefs other accom-
* pliftiments, which were formerly taught

* only by thofe who were reckoned mailers

* of the art of fpeaking. So that no one

* can now attain that true and perfeft elo-

* quence, becaufe the fchools of philo-

§ Quid dicam de natara rerom, cujus cognitio magnam
oratoris fuppeditat copiam, de vita, de ofRciis, de virtate,

de moribus, fine multa earum ipfarum rerum difciplina,

aut dici, aut intelligi pofle ? Ad has tot, tantafqae res, ad-

hibenda funt oroamenta innumerabilia, qua; fola turn qui-

dem tradebantur ab iis qui dicendi numerabantur magiltri.

Quo fit ut veram illam & abfolutam eloquentiam nemo
confcquatur, quod alia intelligendi, alia dicendi difciplina

eft, & ab alih rerum, ab aliis vcrborum doftrina quxritur.

* fophy
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* fophy are feparated from the fchools of

' oratory, and becaufe a knowlege of

* things is taught by one, of language by

* another*' Yet however difficult it might

be rendered on this account, he did not

doubt but that where great talents and

great application were met in the fame

perfon, a complete orator might arifc.

To this effeft he has given a fpeech to

Antonius, that has fomewhat the air

of prophecy, and in which he feems to

have fhadowed out himfelf.
-f

* As far

* as I can conjecfture from the genius of

* our countrymen, I do not defpair but

* that fome time or other- a perfon may
* arife, who with more intenfe ftudy, with

* greater leifure, and brighter faculties

^ than ours for learning, and alfo with

* more laborious induftry, after applying

* himfelf entirely to hearing, reading, and

* compofition, may prove fuch a kind of

f Ego enim quantum auguror conjeftura, quantaque
ingcnia in noftris hominibus effe video, non defpero fore

aliquem aliquando, qui Sc lludio acriore, quanx nos fumus
atque fuimus, & otio ac facultate difcendi majore ac ma-
luriore, & labore atque induftria fuperiore, cum fe ad au-
diendum, legendum, fcribendumque dederit, exiftat talis

orator, qualem qusrimus : qui jure non foluoi difertus,

ied ftiam cloquens dici poffit. De orat. 1. i

.

K 3 V orator
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' orator as we are in fearch of : one who
* may with juflice be called not only a

* good fpeaker, but a man of accomplifh-

* ed eloquence.' Here it is obfervable,

that he was fo far from thinking that fuch

perfection in oratory {hould either become

common or frequent, that he conliders it

only as a rara avis, and feems to confine

the fpecies, like that of the phoenix, to

an individual. But Quindlilian is more

enlarged in his notions j for in fpeaking

on this fubjedt, when he wiilies that ora*

tory may regain it's priftine dignity and

power, by being rcftored to it's pofTeffions

in philofophy, tho' he alfo fpeaks in the

lingular liumber, yet it is clear he means

that he wifhes fome faperior order might

hereafter be eftablifhed, with whom ora-

tory being moft necefiary, fliould hold the

firft rank, and philofophy be confidered

only as her handmaid. That by the au-

thority of this order their feveral claims

fhould be adjufted, and the odious di-

ilindtion of names be deftroyed. That

neither (hould any longer pretend to the

fovereign authority, but both in due fub-

ordination ferve one common mailer.

* Utinamque
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* Utinamque fit tempus unquam, quo per-

* fedlus aliquis (qualem optamus) orator,

* hanc partem J fuperbo nomine, & vi-

* tijs quorundam bona ejus corrumpentium

' invifam,» vindicet libi, ac velut rebus re-

* petitis in corpus eloquentiae adducat.' To
the perfedlion of fuch an orator, he

thought the following points requifite.

* Evolvendi penitus aud:ores qui de virtute

* pra?cipiunt, ut oratoris vita cum fcientia

* divinarum rerum fit humanarumque
* conjundla. Quas ipfae quanto majores ac

* pulchriores viderentur, fi illas ii docerent,

* qui etiam eloqui praeftantiflime pofTunt.

* Non enim forenfem quandam inflituimus

* operam, nee mercenariam vocem, nee
* (ut afperioribus verbis parcamus) non
* inutilem fane litiiim advocatum, queni

* denique cauflidicum vulgo vocant : fed

* virum cum ingenii natura praeflantem,

* tum vero tot pulcherrimas artes mente
* cortiplexum, datum tandem rebus hu-
* manis, qualem nulla anteavetuflas cogno-
* verit, fingularem, perfe6tumque undi-

* que, optima fentientem, optimeque di-

X Nomen tamen fibi infolentHTuTium arrogaverunt, ut

foli philofophi fapientiae ftudiofi vocareatur. Qaindl. 1. 1

.

K 4 « centem/
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* centem.' How would it rejoice the

heart of Quincflilian could he have feen

his wifli accomplifhed in the eftablifhment

of an order of men, to whom a perfe£l

knowlege of all things^ dhine mid humariy

was ' necejfary, to fhine forth, not only in

their words^ but in their lives f An order,

fuch as no antiquity ever beheld^ which

uniting- in itfelf the full powers of oratory

and philofophy in their largeft extent,

fhould enable men to communicate the

mofi perfeB knowlege in the mofl perfect

manner. With what rapture muft he have

beheld oratory raifed to an higher office,

and a more exalted rank than ever it could

even claim before ; no longer miniftring

to the purpofes of mere mortal and earth-

ly mailers, but immediately employed in

the fervice of the Moft High of God him-

felf ? Whilft philofophy, humbled from

her proud pretenfions, fhould be content

to minifter to her former rival. Such an

office for oratory could never have entered

into the thoughts of an heathen, as the

grofs abfurdities of their religion, and-ri-

diculous ideas of their gods, required the

obfcurlty of myflery, and dark veil of

3 fuperftition.
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faperftition, but wouM by no means bear

the light. So that however philofophy,

of the pretended kind at leaft, might by

collulion be employed in the fervice of

-

religion, as by it's own darknefs it might

call a deeper (hade over the other, oratory
.

muft neceffarilybe banifhed from it's mini-

ftry, whofe office it is to throw a ftrong

light upon all which it handles. How
would the auguft union of eloquence and

philofophy with the facred office, have

flruck the antients with admiration and

aftonifhment? And confidering the great-

nefs of their powers when feparate, what

glorious effecfbs would they not expecft

from the joint endeavours of religion,

oratory, and philofophy, all mutually fup-

porting and affifting each other in bring-

ing about the noblefl ends, the general

good of fociety, and happinefs of each

individual ? How much higher muft their

expectations be raifed, when they (hould

confider the purity of our religion, the

unearthly and exalted notions which we
entertain of the Deity, and the falutary

fyftem of laws for his conduct in life, pro-

mulgated to man by his great Author and

Creator ?
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Creator ? Would not Plato triumph to fee

the day when his predid:ion was verifyed,

* that it was rather the work of God, than

* of human legillators, to provide a fyftem

* of laws relative to thofe great duties,

* which mens appetites and paffions ren-

* der difficult?' And when he contemplat-

ed not only the fitnefs of the fyftem to

anfwer the end, but likewife the fitnefs

of the means to fupport the fyftem,

would he not cry out, that what was hi-

therto beyond the utmoft reach of human
tliought, and was hid from the refearches

of the wifeft men, could come from God
alone ? Would not Socrates himfelfthink

philofophy raifed and dignifyed beyond

his utmoft conception, when miniftring

to oratory in fuch glorious purpofes ? How
great muft Cicero fuppofe the virtue of

fuch a people to be, to the fupport of

which he thought the belief of a future

ftate abfolutely necefTary, when he fhould

fiiid that belief eftablifhed, not in the minds

of a few, but univerfally thro' a whole

flate J not founded on the weak bafis of

reafon only, but on the immoveable rock

of revelation ? Would they riot all join

with
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with one voice to felicitate fuch a people,

and fay, * O happy nation ! to whom
* the nobleft and moft important truths,

* which were darkly feen, and as thro' a

* mift, by only a few, and thofe the wifeft

* of the heathen world, are revealed in full

* meridian light, and like the fun vifible to

* all eyes ? Like thatluminary communicat-
* ing light andheat to all, to the low as well

' as the high, to the weak in underftand-

* ing, as well as to thofe of the moft im-
* proved capacities. Who need no longer

* be diftrad:ed with doubts, and wafte

* your time in fruitlefs debates j to whohi
* tlie laws of right and wrong are clearly

* laid open, and whofe happinefs depends

* only upon the conformity ofyour actions

* to thofe laws. Who may fafely attend

* your labours in your feveral vocations, to

* obtain what is needful for the comforts

* and the enjoyments of life, and when you
* reft from thofe neceffary toils, receive in-

* ftrudion with delight, in all that is need-
* fulfor thedifchargeofyour feveral duties.

* Happy people ! who need no longer be
* confined by the fetters of ignorance, or

* hoodwinked by fuperilition, who may
*be
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be allowed the free ufe of your rea-

fon in religious as well as worldly mat-

ters, fince there is no danger of your

miftaking the road, when you have fuch

knowing and unerring guides. And
you, ye holy men ! highly favoured

of heaven above all others, in whofe di-

vine inflitution are united all the greatefl

powers which God has given to man,

and which alone could make you worthy

of his fervice, let us with love and admi-

ration contemplate the beauty of your fa-

cred function, and with wonder and de-

light examine it's flupendous frame

!

Happy men, whofe order mufl command
refped: and reverence to your perfons,

whofe talents mufl conciliate to you the

efteem and love ofmankind ! Employed

from your earlieft days in treafuring up

knowlege and wifdom, not to lie con-

cealed like the mifer's hoard, but to be

difplayed to the eyes of men, enriching

the beholders, without impoveriihing

yourfelves, and by the very ad: of com-^

munication increafing, not diminifhing,

your ftore. Free from the anxious pur-

fuits of life, and fupported by the labour

*of
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* of others, your whole time may be em-
' ployed in miniftring to the glory of

* him whofe fervice is perfedt freedom,

* and in promoting the welfare of your

* fellow creatures, in eftablifhing peace

Vand good-will amongft men. Thrice

* happy orators, who enjoy all the delight,

' the praife, the perfediion of your art,

* without the difficulties, the labours, the

' dangers that attended it of old ! You
* need no pains to procure lilence, no
* arts to engage attention ; the fan<5lity of
* the temple enfures the one, the im-
* portance and interefting nature of the

* fubjedt to all hearers commands the

* other. Secure in your celeflial armour,

* tho'you attack the wicked with force and

* might, you need fear no enemies j and
* the Philips and Anthonies of the world

* may be lafhed by you without danger.

* Confined to labour on no barren or un-
* important fubjedts, you have the whole
' univerfe for your theme, whatever be-

* longs to divine or human nature, to fpi-

* ritual or material exiftence. In treat-

* ing of thefe, the pad becomes as the

* prefent, and the future is anticipated.

' Your
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* Your anceftors fupply you with know-
* lege, pofterity with arguments j the col-

* led:ed wifdom of ages is your magazine,

' and all nature your ftore-houfe. But

* more particularly for your ufe was that

* book of light fent into the world, where-

* in the Godhead has difplayed himfelf

* in as ample a manner as could be com-
* prehended by mortal capacities. Nor
* were lefs fupplies neceffary to treat on
* fuch fubje(5ts, as the wonderful attri-

* butes of the Deity, the focial duties of

* man, and the glorious profped: of a fu-

* ture ftate of exiftence. How muft the

* hearts ofyour hearers glow within them,
* when the whole force of knowlege and

* eloquence are united upon fuch impor-
* tant topicks ? and how muft their love,

* admiration, and gratitude burn towards

* you their teachers and benefacftors, whofe
* whole labours are employed to their pro-

* fit and delight ? With us the charms of

' oratory alone were fufficient to procure

* praife, fame, affedlion, and efteem to it's

' profeffors -, and what could be more
' natural than that thefe ihould necefTa-

* rrly attend an art, which in it felf con-

* tained

I
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* talned the powers of all thofe which
* can moft captivate the heart, and allure

* the mind of man. * For what fong

' could be more charming to the ear, than

* the well-modulated voice of the fpeaker,

* or what tones could more intimately

* penetrate the heart than thofe of nature

* ftriking on the kindred chords ? What
* numbers of the poet could be more de-

* lightful, wherein art is perpetually vi-

* lible, than the tuneful cadence of a well-

* turned period, which feems to come
* from nature's own hand ? What
* adtor can be more pleafing in the feigned

* imitation of truth, than the orator in

' the reprefentation of truth itfelf ? How
* much greater force muil thefe have with
* you, when employed to fo noble an end ?

* Equal to us in all the arts of captivating

* the fenfes, how much more lordly is

* your fway over the imagination, and
* the paffions ? What vigorous flights may
* you not lead fancy, when freed from

* Qjjj enim cantus moderatae orationia pronuntlatlone
dulcior inveniri poteft ? quod carmen artificiofa ver-

borura conclufwne aptius ? qui aftor in imitanda, quam
orator in fufcipienda veritate jucundior ? Cic. de
ojrat. i. 2.

'the
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* the fetters of matter, thro' fpiritual re-

* gions, and a boundlefs eternity, till this

* world fhall appear but as a fpeck, and
* it's duration but as a point of time ? How
' infinitely more powerful muft the exer-

* tions of hope and fear be, in proportion

* to the immenfity of their objed: ? What
* were the conquefts of Alexander or

* Caefar compared to yours ? Theirs were
* over men, over their brethren : yours

* are over the enemies to human nature,

* over fin, and over death.'

But {hould thefe fages of antiquity be

informed that things were quite other-

wife, that vice and hbertinifm were never

known to have arrived at a greater pitch

in any country, that virtue was neglected

or ridiculed, and religion, far from anfwer-

ing it's end, was together with the prieft-

hood held in contempt ; muft they not

either conclude, that the people were tlie

moft ftupid and hardened in the world,

or tiiat they who were dedicated to the

fervice of the church, were not quali-

fied to difcharge their office. When
they fhould be told, that no order ever

produced fuch numbers of men. diftin-

* guifhed

I
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guifhed for knowlege and wifdom, re-

markable for purity of morals, and fane-

tity of life ; that their difcourfes in the

caufe of virtue and religion, were the

nobleft produd:ions that ever came from

the wit of man ; they would be apt to

fuifer the former opinion to take place.

But fliould they be informed, that in the

education of thefe men, great care was

taken to inftrud: them in philofophy, and

to ftore their minds with all forts of know-
lege, but none at all about the art of

communicating thefe to others by fpeech

;

that fo far from training them in the ftudy

and practice of oratory, their very firft

principles of fpeaking were corrupted by

the moft ignorant teachers, and that this

error was never afterwards amended;

that in confequence of this they de-

livered the words of truth in the tones of

fi<5tion, and were fo far from delighting,

that they difgufted their hearers, the

whole wonder would at once vanifh.

They would then fee that the priefthood

was no .longer that powerful order which

they had imagined, and would confider

it in the fame fituation as a man whofe

L intelleds
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intellefts were found, and outward form of

body perfedl, but who being deprived of

the ufe of his limbs, was incapable of

ferving himfelf or others.

Indeed it is fo evident that the proper

arms for the ufe of the members of the

church militant here on earth, for the

foldiers in Chrift, can be drawn from no

ilores but thofe of oratory, that it is afto-

nifhing how it could pofTibly be fo entirely

neglected. Nor can this fault be at all

imputed to the clergy, but to their edu-

cation. We may as well blame the Chi-

nefe women for want of the pcrfedt ufe

of their hmbs in walking, as thofe for

want of power in fpeaking. When they

enter upon the difcharge of their duty,

they may be fenfible of the defedt, but can

find no remedy. The bad habits they

have acquired can not be removed, but by

the diligent afliftance of fkilful perfons,

and none fuch are to be found. This was

the true reafon why fo many eminent di-

vines were obliged to have recourfe to

arms, in the exercife of which they had

been trained, and to defert thofe whofe

ufe they had never been taught ; and it

was
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was neceffity which reduced them to em-

ploy the weaker means of writing to fup-

port their caufe, inflead of the more pow-

erful affiftance oforatory.

CHAP. XVI.

Ill confequences of this defeSi both to church

andjlate^ and the great adnjantages which

would refult to both from the ftudy of

oratory,

THIS defeat in the education of

thofe deflined to holy orders, was

a fundamental error at the reformation \

and from that fatal overfight, and an un-

happy miftake in the eftablifhment for

the fupport of the clergy, may be dated

the downfall of religion, and decay of

chriftian piety. When the exorbitant

wealth and temporal power of the church,

together with a tyrannical authority ex-

ercifed over the minds of men, called

aloud for a reformation, great care fliould

have been taken not to have carried mat-

ters into extremes. Tho' it was right

to ftrip her of her fuperfluities, and her

L 2 almoft
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almoil princely territories, yet it was ne-

ceiTary fhe (hould have a competency, and

that her income fhould be independent.

And in proportion as fhe was, deprived

of that power, which abfurdly demanded

a blind obedience to her will, fhe ought

to have been furnifhed with all the arts

of perfuafion, without which fhe could

no longer be of ufe. What projed: of

Satan's could have more efFecflually fown

the feeds of perpetual difcord between the

clergy and laity, than giving the former

an annual claim upon the latter of a tenth

part of their fubflance ? And with what

reludtance mufl they who earn their bread

with the fweat of their brow, part with fo

much of the fruit of their toils, for fo little

value received? For, being no longer hood-

winked by fuperflition, but feeing thro'

the clear light of reafon, they would

find that the obfervation of a few forms

and ceremonies, was all that they gene-

rally got for their money, and their very

religion pointed out to them to fet little

value upon thofe. They would often have

occalion to obferve, that thefe forms and

ceremonies were mechanically gone thro*

by

I
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by a poor drudge at thirty or forty pounds

per ann. and fometimes at lefs, and con-

sequently would look at what was given

over and above as fupecliuous j not as

given to the holy office, but to fupport the

pride and luxury of mere temporal men.

In this view it is no wonder that the pro-

feflion itfelf (hould come to be hated, and

that the bulk of mankind fhould confider

it as a burthen. The fame caufe would

naturally produce the fame effedl in re-

gard to any other profeffion. For let us

fuppofe, that people were obliged to con-

tribute a certain proportion of their in-

come to the fupport of lawyers, and phy-

licians, for tli^ prefervation of their pro-

perties, and their healths ; and this was

to be levied on all without diftindlion -j on

thofe whofe titles to their eftates were

clear and uncontroverted, and on fuch as

njoyed a perfed: flate of health, as well

s on thofe whofe right was difputable,

and fuch as laboured under diforders

;

and that men were not at liberty to chufe

their own lawyer, or phyfician, but to

make ufe of fuch as were appointed for

them, whether fkilful or not 3 what an,

L 3 outcry
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outcry muft not of courfe be raifed again ft

thofe profe (lions, and how unreafonable

would men think the burthen impofed on

them ? This argument will hold equally

ftrong in regard to thofe who look upon

the church only as a civil inftitution. And
nothing but a perfedl difcharge of their

duty in the clergy, can make the bulk of

mankind confider it in any other light.

As therefore a diflike and hatred of the

whole order were deeply rooted in the

felf-intereft of mankind, and a ftrong pre-

judice againft the dodtrincs they preached,

in their paffions ; what could poflibly en-

able the priefthood to fupport their holy

caufe, but the powers of perfuafion, and

the talents of conciliating men's love and

gratitude to themfelves, from the delight

and profit which they fhould receive from

their labours^ Or how could they expert to

prevail upon their hearers to embrace doc-

trines fo oppofite to their paffions, and re-

duce them to praftice, unlefs they {hould

have power to control thofe paffions, and

to intereft fuch as are moft powerful over

the mind on their fide ? This ought there-

fore to have been chiefly attended to at

the
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the reformation, and a new method of

education eftabliflied for fuch as were to

be guardians to the new church ; where-

in the pradlice and exercife of the only

weapons which could poffibly defend it

fhould have chiefly employed their time.

But in changes it feldom happens that a

due medium is obferved ; the paffions be-

ing generally more concerned in bringing

them about than reafon j men in avoid-

ing one extreme for the mofl part run into

another. So fared it in regard to the

church at the time of the reformation.

They were fo bufy and eager to deftroy

her exorbitant power, that they reduced

her to a deplorable ftate of weaknefs.

They were fo jealous of the former ufurp-

ed authority of the priefts, that they did

not care to truft them with any at all.

And indeed there was hardly any thing

V left to the fun(5lion but the name, and in

general a poor fubfiftence grudgingly paid,

the fource of perpetual ill-will from thofe

who parted with it. They were not con-

tent with deftroying her lofty citadel and

high towers of ftrength, they likewife

razed her walls, and left her open and

L 4 naked
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naked to the world, appointing only a few

watchmen for her protedlion without

arms, or difcipline j who retaining nothing

but the odious name of her former mi-

nifters, without their power, were more

likely to invite than to repel an attack. Is

it any wonder that thus circumftanced her

deftru(5tion fliould foon be accomplifhed ?

•Accordingly we find that it was brought

about in a fliort fpace of time. It is well

worth obferving what means and inftru-

ments were employedon this occafion. The
appearance of religion was alTumed to de-

flroy the reality j and the weapons which

ought to have been employed in defence of

the church, werp made ufe of with fuccefs

in pulling it down. Political fedts arofe,

under the name and colour of religious,

who had recourfe to the arms of oratory,

negle^^ed and difufed by the eftabliflied

miniftry. 'Tis true, they handled them

unfkilfuUy, with relation to their true ufe,
'

but with art enough to anfwer their own
ends. As truth was not in their caufe,

neither was it in their eloquence. Their

bufinefs was not to apply to the under-

flandingj or to the paflions, thro' the heart,

which
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which could be only done by rational and

natural means, but to work upon the fancy

and imagination, by the enthufiaftick no-

tions of the operations of the fpirit. To
anfwer this end, canting and frantick ges-

tures might be more forcible than the beft

regulated oratory j for the lefs natural the

tones, and the lefs human the looks and

geftures might appear, the more in thp

eyes of a fanatick multitude would they

feem to be divine infpirations, and the

workings of the fpirit. This was only a

revival of the artifice of thofe priefts who
delivered the oracles of old. However

unnatural this mode of eloquence might

be, yet it was much more forcible than

that dull infipid one adopted by the efta-

blifhed miniftry, as it at leaft rouzed the

attention, and kept the fenfes awake. And
the emotions with which their difcourfes

were delivered, had alfo this efFed: on vul-

gar hearers, of making them think the

preachers in earneflj a point of all others

the moft likely to give them weight. It

is no wonder therefore, that the very form

itfelf fliould daily make profelytes to their

vvorfhip, fince it may be doubted whether

all, the paflions together have greater

power
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power over the mind of man than en-

thuliafm alone. The leaders of fuch a fed:

living in a conftant habit of diilimulation,

muft of courfe acquire the art of feeming

thoroughly pofTefTed themfelves of the

opinions which they broached, and con-

fequently the greatefl power of perfuad-

ing others into the fame. The abbe Du
Bos, in his Critical refledions, &c. has a

pafTage remarkably applicable to the cafe

in point. * Of all the talents proper for

* raifmg man to a ftate of empire and com-
* mand, a fupcriority of wit and know-
* lege is not the mofl effecftual j 'tis the art

* of moving men as one pleafes ; an art

' that is acquired principally by a perfon's

* feeming to be moved, and penetrated

* with thofe very fentiments he intends to

* infpire. 'Tis the art of being like Catiline,

^cujujlibet rei fimulator, which you may
* call if you pleafe, the art of being a com-
' plete ador. Thofe amongft the Eng-
* lilh that are bed acquainted with the

* hiftory of their own country, do not

* mention the name of Oliver Cromwell
* with the fame admiration, as the gene-

* rality of that nation ; they are far from

* allowing him that extenfive, penetrating,

' fuperior
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* fuperior genius, with which fo many are

* pleafed to honour him. They reduce

* therefore his whole merit to his bravery,

* as a foldier, and to a peculiar talent of
* feeming penetrated with the fentiments

* which he had a mind to feign, and ap-

* pearing moved with thofe paffions he
* defired to infpire, as if he had really felt

* them himfelf. Thurloe, they fay, in-

* ftrufted him occafionally what per-

* fons he was to prevail upon in order

* to make his project fucceed, and in what
* manner it was proper to attack them

;

* juft as one would tutor a woman that is

* to be employed in acting fbme charader

* of importance. Oliver fpoke to them
* afterwards in fo pathetick a manner^ as

* to bring them over to his party.'

Here we may fee that the moft forcible

part of oratory was employed in the de-

ftru(ftion of the church and flate, and con-

fequently may judge how neceflary it is

for their fupport.

St. Auftin, in his fourth book on the

chriftian dodtrine, recommends and en-

forces the ftudy and pracflice of it to all

in holy orders by the (Irongefl arguments.

* Since
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* Since it is by the art of rhetorick that

* people are enabled to eftablifli true and
' falfe opinions, who fhall dare to fay that

* truth fhould be without arms in the

* perfons of thofe who are to defend it

' againft falfhood ? Can it be beUeved that

* thofe who endeavour to enforce a falfc

* dodtrine fhould be fkilled in the art of

* conciliating to themfelves the good will

* and attention of their hearers by their

* addrefs, and that thofe who fupport the

' caufe of truth fhould not be poffelTed of

' this fkill ? That the one (hould fpeak of

* what is falfe with brevity and verifimili-

' tude, and the other (hall difcourfe of

* what is true, in fo tedious, difgufting,

,

* and unnatural a manner, as to give pain

* to their hearers, and make them think

* their dodrines not credible ; that thofe

' (houldcombat truth with falfearguments,

* and eftablifh their falfe opinions, and
* that thefe fhould neither be capable of

* defending what is true, nor of confuting
' what is falfe ; that the former fhould

* have fuch power over the minds of their

* hearers as to lead them whither they

* pleafe, that they excite in them aflonifh-

* ment.
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* ment, fadnefs, or joy, that they fliould

•'animate, move, and turn them as they

* think proper ; and that the latter fhould

* remain cold, unaffed:ing, and without

' power ? Who can be fo abfurd as to ad-

* mit fo extravagent a thought ? Since

* therefore eloquence, which has a pro-

* digious power in perfuading people

* either to falfe or true opinions, lies open
* to all who are inclined to make ufe of it,

* what can be the reafon that the good do

.* not employ themfelves in acquiring an

* art fo necelTary for the defence of truth?

* Efpecially when 'tis confidered that the

' wicked ufe it with fuccefs in defending

* injuftice, in eftablifhing error, and in

* accomplifhing their pernicious deligns/

Here it may be obferved, that there is

no argument urged to enforce the ftudy

of eloquence for the ufe of the pulpit,

which is not equally cogent in regard to

the fenate-houfe, and the bar.

Indeed the neceffity of it to all three is

fo very manifeft to any one, who refled:s

ever fo little upon the point, that it might

be judged a wafte of time to have dwelt

fo Jong upon this topick, did not the total

negledt
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negle<5t of it, and a general deficiency,

confequential from that, warrant an opi-

nion, that it has either not been confider-

ed fufficiently by thofe whofe bufinefs it

is, or that it has not appeared to them to

be of fo important a nature as is here pre-

tended.

But it may be afked, fuppofing the great

ufe, importance, and neceffity of this art

were eftablifhed in their utmoft extent,

beyond all poffibility of doubt or cavil, it

may be afked, I fay, how is it to be ac-

quired ? The Romans have pointed out

the way, and their example is a fufficient

light to guide us. Cicero when he gives

a definition of this art, in the fame fen-

tence points out the means to attain it.

J
* Elocution is a graceful management

* of the voice, countenance, and geflure.'

It is to be acquired as all other arts are, by

precept, by example, by prad:ice. 'Till

thefe means were tryed, we find that

oratory was at a very low ebb in Rome.

It had only a comparative excellence a-

X Pronunciatio eft vocis, & vultus, & geftus moderatio

cum venuflate. Hsc omnia tribus raodis affenqui pote-

rimas : arte imitatione cxercit:itione.

3 rifing
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fifing from ' the different degrees of the

natural requifites in the fpeakers. We
find Antonius, who immediately preceded

Cicero, peremptorily pronouncing, that

tho' he knew fome who were good fpeak-

ers, he knew not one worthy of the name

of orator. His teflimony is the more to

be relied on, as he was himfelf efleem-

ed one of the iirfl orators of the age.
-f-

* I was of that opinion, when I faid in a

* book which I publifhed, that I had
* known fome good fpeakers, but no good

* orator : for 1 called him a good fpeaker,

* who had ingenuity and clearnefs of ex-

* prefTion, fufficient to paf& well amongfl

* men of moderate judgement; but would
* allow none to be a good orator, but fuch

* a one alone who fhould be able in an ad-

' mirable and exalted manner to amplify

* and enrich his fubje(ft : who had flored

f Tumque ego hac eadem opinione adduflus, fcripfi

ftiam illud quodam in libello, difertos me cognoffe non-

nullos, eloquentem adhuc neminem : quod eum llatuebam

difertum, qui poflit fatis acute, atque dilucide apud me-
diocres homines ex communi quadam hominum opinione

dicere ; eloquentem vero, qui mirabilius, & magnifxeniius

augere polTet, atque ornare qua; vellet, omnefque omnium
rerum, qus ad dicendum pertinercnt, fontes animo, ac

menioiia contineret.

' his
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* his underflanding and his memory with

' all the treafures belonging to a perfedl

* fpeaker.* In this reprefentation, our

times may be looked upon as exadlly li-

milar to the days of Antonius, and it will

be our own fault if the riling generation

do not fee an age like that which fucceed-

ed at Rome.

The fame caufe would infallibly have

the fame eifedl. A man of thefe times

and of this country, may without any im-

putation of vanity, or pretence to prophe-

cy, fay of our countrymen, what Anto-

nius did of his in a paiTage above cited. *

The means by which oratory had rifen

to fuch a pitch of perfection in his days,

are clearly and concifely laid down by Ci-

cero. -\- ' After the eftablifhmcnt of our

* univerfal empire, when the long con-

• Vid. p. 131.

•f-
Nam pofteaquam, imperio omnium gentium confti-

tutio, diuturnicas pads otium confirmavit, nemo fere lau-

dis cupidus adolefcens non fibi ad dicendum iludio omni
enitendum putavit. Ac primo quidem totius rationis ig-

nari, qui neque exercitatioiiis ullam vim neque aliquod,

prsExeptum artis efTe arbitrarentur, tantum, quantum in-

gcnio, &c cogjtatione poterant, conlequebantur. Poit

autem auditis oratoribus Graecis, cognitifque eorum lite-

ris, adhibitifque do6loribus, incredibili quodam noflri ho-

mines dicendi (ludio fiagr^uiit.

* tinuance
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* tinuance of peace afforded lelfure time,

* there was fcarce any young man delirous

* of glory, who did not apply himfelf

* with all his might to the ftudy of elo-

* quence. But at firft being ignorant of

* all principles of the art, of the mighty
' force of pra(5tice, and not thinking that

* there were any certain rules to guide

* them, they each of them made what
* advances they could by the ftrength of
' their own genius only, and reflexion.

' But afterwards, when they had heard
* the Greek orators, were made acquainted

' with their learning, and attended the

' iedtures of their rhetoricians, it is incre-

* dible with what an ardent defire of the

* ftudy of eloquence our people were in-

* flamed.* If we had the fame advan*

tages, if our youth were trained up

under mafters equally fkilful with the

Greek rhetoricians, in the principles of

the art, equally qualified to inflru(ft them
by precept and example, and to perfed:

them by practice, fhall it be doubted

whether the Britifli oratory would arrive

at as great a pitch of perfed:ion as the Ro-

man ? Britons will hardly yield the palm

M . either
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either to Greece or Rome, in point of

talents or induftry^ nor have they ever

failed to accomplifh their ends in whatever

they undertook equally well with them,

where their means were of equal force.

Shall any one now living fuppofe, that

Britain is lefs ilored with men of true ge-

nius and flrong natural powers for ora-

tory, v^^ho has heard a Walpole,a Pulteney,

a' Chefterfield, a Granville, a Pitt, a

Murray, and many others ? or can they

conceive that equal talents cultivated with

equal pains, would not produce equal

perfedtion ? Are our motives to the ftudy

and pracflice of this art, or the opportu-

nities of difplaying it, inferior to theirs? We
may foon fee by examining them,

-f*

* They were fpurred on by the import-

* ance, variety, and multitude of caufes of

* all kinds, to perfedt the knowlege which
* each had acquired in his courfe of fludy>

•f
Excitabant eos magnitudo,' et varietas, multitudoque

tn omni genere caafarum, ut ad earn dodlrinam, quam
fuo quifque ftudio confecutus effet, adjungeretur ufus fre-

quens, qui omnium magiftrorum praecepta fuperaret.

Erant amem huic ftudio maxima, quas nunc quoque funt,

propofita praemia, vel ad gratiam, vel ad opes, vel ad

dignisasem. Cic. de orat.

* by
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* by conftant practice, far fuperior to

* precept. There were alfo at that time^

* as now, the higheft rewards attending

* this ftudy, in point of reputation, of

* riches, and of honours.' May we not

with equal truth and as little appear-

ance of vain-glory fay of our country-

men what Cicero faid of his ; * * The
* genius of our people (as niay be judged

* from many inftances) far excelled that of

* all other nations.' And conclude as he

does, *

-f-
It is therefore very furprifing that

* in the hiftory of paft times we find fo

* fmall a number of good orators.' His

manner of anfwering this queftion favours

more of vanity than truth, and feems

rather calculated to enhance his own me-
rit, than to give a juft account of the

thing. J * But there is fomething more
* Ingenia vero (ut multis rebus pollumus judicare) no-

ftrorum hominum multum caeteris hominibas omnium
gentium prasftiterunt ?

f Quibus de caufis quis non jure miretur, ex omni me-
moria aetatum, temporum, civitatum, tarn exiguum ora-

"^ torum numerum inveniri ?

X Sed nimirum majus eft hoc quiddam. quam homines
Opinantur, & pluribus ex artlbus, ftudiifque colleftum.

Quis enim aliud in maxima difcentium multitudine, fum-
ma magiftrorum copia, prasftantifllmis hominum ingeniis,

infinita caufarum varietate, ampliffimis eloquentias pro-
pofitis praemiis, efle caufe putet, nifi rei quandam in-

««Ubilcra magnitudinem & difficultatem ? Cic. de orat.
^' M 2 ^ in
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* m this than people are aware of j and
* it arifes from an acquaintance, with a

* greater number of arts and more various

* itudies than is imagined. For when
* >\'e confidcr the crowds of pupils and

•f preceptors, the many inftances of ex-

* traordinary genius, the infinite variety of

* caufes, the noble rewards attendant on
* eloquence, what caufe can be affigned

* for the great fcarcity of orators, but the

* incredible weight and difficulty of the

* art itfelf ?' For tho' we fliould allow

him the full extent of his argument, and

acknowlege all that prodigious difficulty

in the art which he afterwards difplays

with fuch eloquence, yet it is evident from

fadl, that the fcarcity of orators in Rome
previous to his time, can not be accounted

for on that principle. It could be owing

to nothing but their want of Audying it

methodically as an art, of which the fol-

lowing is a flrong prefumptive proofs

that foon after it came to be fludied in that

manner, and made part of the difcipline

of youth, there arofe a great number of

^excellent orators, in whom were united

all thofe perfedions, the want of whicli

made
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made them refiife the name to their pre-

deceflbrs, whofe natural abilities they had

ho' reafon to judge were at all inferior,,

but whofe acquired fkill was lefs. To
corroborate this proof it may be obferved,

that Athens, where this art was made the

chief ftudy, abounded in excellent orators,

tho' the other flates of Greece, which ne-

glctftcd it, produced none of any name.

And that Rome never produced one wor-

thy to be handed down to pofterity by

that name, till this method of ftudy was

introduced. The wTiters upon this fub-

jed: do not even except P. CrafTus, Scipio,

La^lius, and th? Gracchi. In fpeaking

to this point, Velleius Paterculus fays,

* § But oratory in all it's branches^ and the

* perfe(ftiono fprofe-writing, if we mayex-
' ceptCato (with all duercfpecft to P.Craf-

* fus, Scipio, Lselius, the Gracchi, Fannius

' and Ser. Galba be it fpoken) blazed out in

* fuch luftre in the time of that prince of

^ At oratio, ac vis forenfis, pcrfeftumqae profx elfl-

-quentia; decus, ut idem feparetur Cato (pace P. Crafli,

Scipionifque & Lxlii ^- Gracchorum, & Fannii & Ser.

<jalba2 dixerim) ita univcrfa fub principe opcris fui erupit

Tullio, ut deleflari ante eum pauciifimis, mirari vero
neminem poffis, nifi aut ab illo viium, aut qui ilium vi-
^erit.

M 3
* orators.
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* orators, Cicero, that we can be pleafed

r*,witli the works of but very few be-

* fore his days, but can admire none which
* were not produced by perfons whom he
* had feen, or who had feen him/ So that

the age ofCicero may be confidered as the

only period of time in which oratory

flouridied at Rome, and this was the age

in which it was firft taught there as an

art. That alone is fufficient to account

for it's never having flourifhed there be-

fore ; and that it immediately afterwards

fell into decay and ruin, was owing to the

change in their conftitution. It muft be

obvious enough to the mofl common re-

flection, that oratory could no longer dwell

in a place, from which liberty was banilhed.

That a proper method of inftrudion is

neceffary to bring oratory to any degree

of perf<?(5tion, may be eafily feen by com-

paring it with any of the arts fo taught.

Suppofe a man of the greatefl genius for

mufick or painting, fhould fet out upon

his own ftrength, without precept or ex-

ample, to acquire Ikill and execution in

either of thofe arts, would not a whole

life fpent in the purfuit make a fmaller

prow
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progrefs than a iingle year under a good

mafter ? And (hall a greater advance be

expelled from a man's own labour in an

art infinitely more complicated in it's prin-

ciples, and difficult in it's execution ? This is

the manner in which Cicero has account-

ed for it's low ftate in the time of his pre-

deceflbrs : * *Ac primo quidem totius rati-

' onis ignari, qui neque exercitationis ullam

' vim, neque aliquod prxceptum artis efle

* arbitrarentur, tantum, quantum ingenio

* & cogitatione poterant, confequebantur.'

Or have we reafbn to fuppofe, that if pro '

per mafters were provided to inftrudt them

by precept, to model them by example,

and perfedl them by practice, that the

Britifli youth would not burn with as ar-

dent a dcfire as the Roman to furnifli

themfelves with fo neceffary an accom-

plilhrnent ? This is the more likely, as it

might be proved from the nature of the

Britilli conftitution, that their toil and

labour in arriving at a fufficient degree of

perfection in this art, would not be in any

fort of proportion to thofe of the antients;

that the opportunities of difplaying it

* Vid. p. i6o.

M 4 would
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would be more frequent, and upon fub-

jecfts of more importance ; and fhat tlx6, .;

rewards, whether of honour or profit, u.t

would be as great and certain. Can it bcf /

believed in fuch a cafe, that the young

nobleman, born to be one of the legifla-

ture, or the commoner who may hope to

be elected into that body, or the lawyer

who is to plead at the bar, would not each

apply himlelf to the fludy of an art, at- ,

tended with fuch pleafure to themfelves

as well as to their hearers ; and producn f-

live of fuch honour and profit to them in

the reft of their lives ? Is it to be thought

(fetting afide all other confidcrations) that; ,

felf-intereft alone would not incite every -

perfon deftined for holy orders, to protif f

cure a talent which he fhould have as

many opportunities of difplaying, as he

performs ad:s of duty? Would not this ..

be the means of making many of them.r.

confpicuous in life, who now pafs their ul

days in obfcurity, or contempt ? Miglj(i/ri

not fuch as had abilities to diftinguijfljc

themielves by writing,^ by the ftudy of

this art, ftill make their writings more

poUftied and agreeable to the prefent age, .

as
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as well as rfiore worthy to be tranfmitted

to'pofterity? And would they not thus

be doubty armed in defence of their caufe ?

Might not others unpolTefTed of fufficient

talents to" make themfelves confpicuous

by writing, ftill be diflinguiflied by the

powers oforatory alone, enjoying at leaft a

prefent fame, and doing great fervice to

the prefent generation ? Might not powers

in preaching be a furer means of gaining

preferment than talents in writing ? And
whilft each received a particular benefit

and advantage to himfelf, what luflre

would not their endeavours refle*5l upon

their whole order ? And how would the

common caufe be fupported by their joint

labours ? If Cicero's opinion be jufi:, how
many * ornaments might they not add to

the whole (late ? If he thought a lingle

orator of excellence was of fuch mo-
ment to the welfare of the community,

how much more benefit to the publick

might be derived from the united force of

a number all aiming at the fame end ?

How applicable to them would his fen-

* Tantum ego in excellente oratore, & eodem viro

bono pono efle ornameno univerfae civitati. De orat. 1. 2.

3 tencc
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tcnce be, where he fays, ' I lay it down as

^ a maxim, that on the fkill and wifdoni

^ of a complete orator, not only his own
* perfonal dignity, but the welfare ofmany
* individuals, and the fafety of the whole
* flate, in a great meafure depend.' Or
if this were applied to fuch as are in the

legiflature, would it not be equally juft ?

The ufe and neceffity of it to the ftate in

the members of that body are fo apparent,

that they need fcarce be mentioned. They

ar« the grand council of the nation, and

in a multitude of counfellors, it is faid,

there is fafety. To be a counfellor, it is

neceffary that a man fhould be able to give

counfel ; if this be effential, how much
is the number of ours diminifhed ? How
many men of wifdom and virtue have

fate in that aflembly, who from this inca-

pacity to difcharge their office, were of

no more benefit to the publick than the

meaneft members in it ? How many fbin-

ing talents have been there buried in

lilence, like thofe of Mr. Addifon, thro' a

falfe fhame, arifing from the want of

"^feowlege and practice in the art of fpeak-

ing ill publick ? How many perfons of

the
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the higheft abilities, capable of drawing

fenates after them, and giving a turn to

debates, have been there hid in the crowd,

thro' this defeat, and reduced only to the

power of a fingle voice ? Reduced to a

lingle unit, when by the addition of the

bratorial powers they might arife to an

indefinite value. If in the multitude of

counfellors there be fafety, will not the

ilate be in danger, in proportion as their

number is reduced ? Would it not be ca~

iier for wicked and defigning men to ac-

complifh their ends in that cafe ? And
when the counfellors of weight and

power are but few, might not a confede-

racy amongft them eafily ruin the ftate ?

Is it not to be fuppofed, that felfifh men
who have views oppofite to the pubiick

good, will labour with all their might to

acquire the management of a weapon,

by which alone they can carry their points,

and {hall the guardians ofthe pubiick have

no arms to oppofe them ? Should we not

in this cafe fay with St. Auftin, * Since

* therefore eloquence, which has a prodi-

* gious power in perfuading people either

* to true or falfe opinions, lies open to all

* who
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'^who are inclined to make ufe of it, what
' can be the reafon that the good do not

* employ themfelves in acquiring an art

* fo neceflary for the defence of truth ?

' Efpecially when it is confidered, that the

' wicked ufe it with fuccefs, in defendino;

* injuftice, in eftablifhing error, and in

* accomplifhing their pernicious defigns.'

Upon the whole, when it is confidered

that the members of the two moft necef-

fary profeffions to fociety, the church and

the law, to whofe care all the fplritual and

temporal concerns of mankind are com-

mitted ; and that they who compofe the

grand council of the nation, upon whom
the welfare and fafety of the ftate depend^

can not pofTibly difcharge their duty

without ikill in fpeaking, it may be mat-

ter of the higheft aftonifhment that this

art has never hitherto been fludied in

Great Britain. Should we hear of any

country where the profefTors of mufick,

or painting, never conlider the principles

of their arts, or reduce their practice to

riile, but are content to follow fuch mor
dels ai>d patterns as chance has thrown in

their way, how fliould we pity their ig-

norance.
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norance, and laugh at their abfardity ?

And yet this practice is not fo contrary

to common fenfe as ours, inafmuch as

the art of which we are fpeaking, is of all

others the moft difficult to be attained

without rules j and inafmuch as the want

of fkill in it is attended with the word

confequences, and greateft dangers to the

ftate.

Let us now take a fhort furvey of what

has hitherto been done. The principal

point in view was to prove) that fome of

the greateft evils in the ftate arofe from a

defed:ive education. In order to do this

it has been laid down as a maxim, that

no ftate can thrive unlefs the education of

youth be fuited to it's principle. It has

been endeavoured to be proved, that no

principle could poiTibly fupport our con-

flitution but that of religion y and it has

been {hewn, that religion can not be up-

held without fkill in oratory, in it's mi-

nifters. It has been fhewn alfo, that the

knowlege of that art is equally neceffary

in thofe who compofe the legiflative body,

and arc confequently the guardians of the

(late. So far therefore as the fupport of

it's
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it's principle is necefTary to the preferva-

tion of the ftate, and fo far as a proper

difcharge of their duty in it's guardians i?

neceifary to it's fafety, fo far is the fludy

of oratory eiTential to the very being of

the Britifh conftitution. Let us nowcon-

fider how far it may contribute to it's

well-being, and to it's flourifhing condi-

tion. In order to do this, I fhall in the

next place endeavour to /hew it's ufe in

regard to language, and confequently to

knowlege; and afterwards confiderhow far

it may contribute to the improvement of

the liberal arts, and confequently to polite-

nefs.

END of the First Book.

B R I^
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BOOK II. criAP. L

Of the excellence and life of the Greek and

Roman languages,

IT
was to the care taken in the cultiva-

tion of their languages, that Greece,

and Rome, owed that fplendor, which

eclipfed all the other nations of the world.

By that, they have triumphed over time

and oblivion* and ilill maintain a fuperi-

ority over all ages, either before or fince.

Other countries may have produced even,

greater law-givers, commanders, and phi-

lofophers, whofe inflitutions, adions and

knowlege.
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knowlege, might be far fuperior to theirs

;

but they alone had the art of difplaying

thofe in the beft light to the world, and

of perpetuating them to the end of time.

The conquefls of Ninus, Sefoftris, Cyrus,

and many more, might have far exceed-

ed thofe of their greateft heroes j and yet

is it not owing to the Greek language that

any traces of them remain, or that even

their names are handed down to us ?

In the latter ages, what mighty heroes

have arifen, whofe actions may in them-

felves be far fuperior to any of antiquity ?

And yet are the great exploits of Odin,

Tamerlane, and Almanzor, as well known
to the world as thofe of Alexander and

Caesar? What fliining and remarkable ex-

amples of heroick virtue have not the an-

nals of our chrifli^n potentates afforded ?

Such as Scanderbeg, Henry the fourth

of France, Guftavus Adolphus of Sweden,

the Black Prince, and HenrJ' the fifth of

our own country, William prince of

Orange,founder ofthe Belgick fl:ate,and our

ever memorable K. William the third, the

preferver of the liberties of Europe j with

many more, who upon a fair comparifon

would
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would not yield to the greateft names of

antiquity. And yet are thefe ranked in

the world in the fame clafs with Leonidas,

Epaminondas, Scipio, Cato, and the army

of patriots which the antient writers have

drawn out ? On the contrary, how little do

we know in general, of the hiftory of our

own times, tho' that be moft What im-

ports us, or of the exploits of thofe to

whom we are moft indebted for the

worldly bleffings we enjoy; whilft the

names and a(5tions even of thofe who lived

in the dark and fabulous ages of the Greek

and Roman ftory, are familiar to the

mouths of all men ? Who is there that

can not fperk of Hercules, Thefeus, Ro-
mulus, the Horatii, Codes, and a thou-

fand others, whofe actions as referred to

them may not only be doubted, but the

very exiftence of many of the perfons, as

in the heroes cJf the Iliad ? Yet thefe are

all configned to immortality, only by be-

ing recorded in thofe ever living languages,

as if their writers had the power of Midas,

of turning all they touched into gold.

It is well known that Greece borrowed

all her civil and political inftitutions, her

N knowlege
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Icnowlege in philofophy, and the fciences,

from other countries ; particularly iEgypt

and Phoenicia. And yet what authors of

thofe countries have come down to us

containing their itores of knowlege ?

Would they not have been entirely loft

to us, fhould we even know that they had

ever flourifhed there, had it not been for

the Greek language ? Was it not by

means of that alone that Greece enriched

herfeifwith the fpoils of all nations, pre-

ferved the collected treafures of ages from

corruption, and decay ; and handed down
the rich bequeft to lateft pofterity ?

Sir William Temple, in his Eflay on

antient and modern learning, does not

fcruple to affirm, that it is to the two
languages of Greece and Rome we are in-

debted for all we have of learning, or an-

tient records in the world j and that with-

out them, the world in all thefe weflern

parts would hardly have been known to

have been above five or fix hundred years

©Id, nor any certainty remain of what

pafled in it before that time. • -ru---:

• Muft not the antients therefore have

looked upon- their language as their great-

efl
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eft treafure, which enabled them to hand

down fuch bleffings together with their

own memories, to the end of time

;

which at once furniflied them with the

means of acquiring and preferving know-

lege, and of difplaying it in the moft beau-

tiful and lafting colours ; which Was the

fource of fome of their higheft delights

and enjoyments, and one of the greateft

excitements to virtue and praife-worthy

deeds ? For what could more powerfully

inflame men with the defire of perform*

ing glorious adions, than the certainty of

the gratification of one of the ftrongeft

paflions, the love of fame ; of having

thofe adtions blazon'd to the world not

only in their own times, but thro' all fu-

ture generations ? And would not the mo-
tives be equally ftrong in the poets and

hiftorians, to record thofe actions ? Thus
the hero, and the writer, mutually affift-

ed each other in their flights j not like the

twin brothers, dividing their immortality,

but always lliining together, and mutually

refledting lufl:re on each other. What in-

ducement could be fo fl:rong to writers

upon any fubje(5t to labour at perfedion,

N 2 or
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or what could fo effectually flatter and

encourage them in tlieir toilfome tafk, as

the confideration that the materials with

which they wrought were as durable as the

world itfelf ; which neither the ruft of

time could devour, nor the force of arms

deftroy ? It was this which made Horace

exulting fay,

' Exegi monumentum aere perennius/

And Ovid in the fame ftrain,

< Jamque opus exegi, quod nee Jovis ira,

* nee ignis,

'Nee poterit ferrum, nee edax abolerc

* vetuftas/

On the contrary, what difcouragements

muft thofe writers lie under, who have

only changeable and perifhable materials

to work upon ? Whofe fame is circum-

fcribed as much in fpace as in time ; con-

fined to two iflands in the one, to a cen-

tury, or little more, in the other. Can we
fuppofe that artifts would take the fame

pains to finifh carvings in wood, as in brafs

or marble ? What Dr. Swift has faid of

our hiftorians may be applied to our

writers in generaL

•How
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^' * How {hall any mdn, who hath a ge-

* nius for hiftory, equal to the beft of the

* antients, be able to undertake fuch a

* work with fpirit and chearfulnefs, when
* he confiders, that he will be read with

* pleafure but a very few years, and in an

* age or two fliall hardly be underftood

* without an interpreter ? This is like em-
* ploying an excellent ftatuary to work
* upon mouldring flone. Thofe who ap-

' ply their ftudies to preferve the memory
* of others, will always have fome concern

* for their own. And I believe it is for this

* reafon, that fo few writers among us,

* of any diflin(flion, have turned their

* thoughts to fuch a difcouraging employ-
' ment : for the beft Engliih hiftorian

* muft lie under this mortification, that

' when his ftile grows antiquated, he will

* be only conlidercd as a tedious relater of
' facfts J and perhaps confulted in his turn,

' among other negledled authors, to fur-

nifli materials for fome future colle(!T:or/

It was not then to fuperior knowlege,

ikill in fciences, or pre-eminence in virtue,

that the Greeks and Romans owed the

diftijDguifhed rank which they have ever

N3 held
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held above all other mortals j it was to

their language alone, without which the

higheft degree of wifdom and virtue, are

as evanefcent as their poffelTors. It is by

that only the fouls of men acquire an im-

mortality even in this world, as by that

their ideas appear for ever in equal frefh-

pefs, and operate with equal force, when
their bodies are mixed with the common
.mafs of matter. * * All other arts of perp.e^

^ tuating our ideas continue but a (hort

* time: flatues can laft but a few thou-

* fands of years, edifices fewer, and colours

^ ftill fewer than edifices. Michael An-
* gelo, Fontana, and Raphael, will here-

* after be what Phidias, Vitruvius, and

* Apelles are at prefent, the names of
' great ftatuaricci, archite^fls, and painters,

* whofe works are loft. The circum-

* ftance which gives authors an advantage

« above all thefe great mafters, is this, that

* they can multiply their originals j or raT

\ ther can make copies of their works to

* what number they pleafe, which fhall

< be as valuable as the originals them-
^ fclves/

* Scea. No. 166.

The
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The ingenious author of the above paf-

H^gQ has put this matter into the foUowing^

beautiful light. * Ariftotle telkus, that;

f^h? world is a copy or tranfcript of thofe

* ideas which are in the mind of the

^iHrft Being ; and that thofe ideas which-

* are in the mind of man, are a tranfcript

* of the world ; to this we may addi.

* that words are the tranfcript of thofe

* ideas which are in the mind of man,- and
* that writing or printing are the tran*

* fcript of words.

* As the fupreme Being has exprefled,

'and as it were printed his ideas in the

* creation, men exprefs their ideas in

* books, which by this great invention of
* thefe latter ages, may laft as long as the

* fun, and moon, and peri(h only in the

' general wreck of nature. Thus Cowley
* in his poem on the refurredtion, men-
* tioning the deflrudlion of the univerfe,

* has thofe admirable lines

;

>-hNow all the wide extended fky,

* And all th'harmonious worlds on high^

^ And Virgil's facred work (hall die.' }
N 4 Ought
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Ought it not therefore to be the firft

care of a nation that is ambitious to diftin-

guifli itfelf in the worlds to cultivate and re-

fine their language, and reduce it to a cer-

tain ftandard ; by which alone a perfect

tranfcript of all the great geniufes born

amongfl: them can be preferved, to be a

'^'perpetual ornament and fupport to the

flate, to furnifh precepts and models to all
*

future generations ? It is true, that there

are but few countries in the world, let

'them be ever fo defirous of it, or ufe ever

fo much pains, which can attain this inefti-

mable bleffing. The original conflrudion

of their language often renders it impracti-

cable, and where this is not the cafe, other

caufes interfere. The diamond alone

will bear that high polifh which gives it

it's fuperlative luflre, and extraordinary

'^^alue ; and yet before the art of poli(hing

lit was difcovered, the diamond itfelf was

of no higher eftimation than common
pebbles. It is certain, that out of the

great variety of languages fpoken by thp

-^iinite number of nations with which this

globe
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^f globe has been peopled, only two have

arrived at fuch a pitch of perfed:ion as to

furvive thofe who fpoke them, fo as to be

a neceflary part of the ftudy of all fuch as

i-'had leifure to apply themfelves to books,

"and would gain the reputation of being

learned. To the perfedion of thefe lan-

g-ua^es there was a concurrence of caufes,

which perhaps had never met before or

fince in any age, or country. Great Britain

alone excepted. If therefore it can be

fhewn, that all the favourable circum-

ftances which confpired to the refinement

and eftablilhment of theirs, are rather

more flrong with us ; that the means are

equally in our power of rendering it as

perfed:, as extenfive, and as durable as

theirs ; would it not be the greatefl: ab-

furdity in us to forego a point thro' want

of a little pains, which would be attended

with fuch immediate advantage and plea-

fure to us ? And could it not be an un-

pardonable omiffion in us to neglccft tranf-

mitting to our fuccefTors the noblefl le-

gacy we could bequeath ?

Let
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Let us examine therefore by whaJt

means thofe two languages arrived -A

their high degree of perfedion, and fee

whether thofe means are not equally in

our power, and would not in all proba-

bility be equally efFedlual with us.

C H A P. II.

^bat the perfection of the Greek and Ro-

man languages was chiefy owing to the

fiudy and praBice of oratory^

THERE can not be a ftronger pre-

fumptive proof of this, than is at

once offered to our view, when we con-

fider that thefe were the only nations upon

earth who ever fludied oratory as an art,

and that thefe were the only two who
ever brought their language to perfetSlion.

But in regard to the Roman language

we can give a more abfolute proof, as the

refinement of that can be affigned to no

other caufe. From the time of Romulus

tp the days of Scipio, it was perpetually

varying, as much as the Englifli has done

iaan equal fpacevfothat atany given period.
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the lan^^uage written two centuries before

was not intelligible but by antiquarians,

till after the Greek rhetoricians had intro-

duced the ftudy of eloquence. At that

time their language- was ftill rude, un-

cultivated, and barbarous ; yet in lefs than

fourfcore years from the introdudion qf

that ftudy, it arrived at the pitch of per-

fection in which we find it in the Cice-

ronian age ; and which was perhaps in-

capable of improvement. The Greek in-

deed is harder to be traced to it's fource,

as neither books nor hiftory afford us fuf-

ficient lights into the limes previous to it's

perfedion ; the oldeft authentick book

handed down to us being that of Homer;

fo that we can form no judgement how
long the language had been polifhed be-

fore his time. But even from his writ-

ings we may eafily fee, that oratory had

flourifhed long before his days, and may
therefore with the higheft probability

aflign it to the fame caufe. * * Homer

* Nequfi enim jam Troicis temporibus tantum laudis

in dicendo Ulyffi tribuiffet Homerus, & Nellori, quorum
alterum vim habere voluit, alteram fuavitatem, nifi jam

^ turn effet honos eloquentiae : neque ipfe poeta hie tam
Idem ornatus in dicendo, ac plane orator fuiflet.

would
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^iwould not have beftowed fuch praifes

^^pon UlyfTes and Neftor for their elo-

* quence, even at the time of the Trojan

* war, one of whom he defcribes as a
* nervous, the other as a perfu alive fpeaker,

* if eloquence had not even at that time
* been in high repute. Nor could the

* poet himfelf otherwife have produced

' fuch finifhed fpeeches, and appeared fo

Vplainly the orator.'

•« When it is confidercd that the flates of

Greece confifted for the moft pant of re-

publicks, who were led and governed by

the publick fpeakers, it muft be allowed

that the practice of oratory was almoft

coeval with the flates, and confequently

that it muft have been the chief means of

refining their language. Language being

the principal weapon of the orator, it was

more immediately his concern that it

ibould be well tempered and poliflied,

and made fit for ufe. This will be made

more evident upon a view of the points

which are effential to it's perfedion. When
language is confidered as the tranfcript of

oujr ideas, the more perfed a language is>

th« -.mor^ exia(ft .will the tranfcript beu

. -KQ , Language
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Language is compofed of words. In words

two things are to be confidered, fenfe and

found. The fenfe regards the intellecflual

faculty only, as they are arbitrary marks

by which the ideas of one mind are com-

municated to another. Their found re-

gards alone the fenlitive faculty of hearing,

thro' which they are communicated. The
fenfe may therefore be confidered as the

foul of words, the found as the body. And
as in life to make a perfect man there

muft be the * Metis fana in corporefano^

the fame is alfo requifite to the perfedlion.

of language. In both cafes the ftrong

and graceful ftru(5ture of the body, the

perfed: ufe of the members, and the ap-

titude and vigour of the organs, are ne-

ceffary to difplay the intelledt in it's full

force and beauty. When language is con-

fidered in regard to the fenfe of words,

two points are neceffary, precifion, and

copioufnefs. Precifion, that the fame

words may raife the fame ideas in the

minds of the hearers, as are in that of the

fpcaker, otherwife he would not be un-

derflood. Copioufnefs, that every idea

of the mind may have it's mark, otherwife

a per-
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St perfect tranfcript of it could not be
made. Confidered in regard to found,

there are alfo two points of chief moment,
diflin<^ion, and agreeablenefs. Diftinc-

tion, that one word thro' a fimilitude oF

found may not be miftaken jfor another,

which would confound the fenfej agree-

ablenefs, that attention may be kept up
by the pleafure of hearing, which other-

wife might grow weary, and in any length

of time be difgufted, as the operation in-

itfelf is painful. When language is con-

fidered in this light, to whom are all thefc

points fo neceflary as to the orator ? Txy

be well underftood, and heard with de-

light, are effential to him. This coul^d not^

be unlefs the words he ufed excited the

fame ideas in the minds of his hearers,

and unlefs the founds of which tliey were

compofed were agreeable to tlic ear. Per-

haps it may be faid, that thefe are as ne-

cefTary to the poets and other writers, as

to the orators. To fuch as recited their

works I grant it would, for in that inftancc

they apply to the art of oratory. But in-

regard to fuch whofe works are fubmitted

to the eyes of readers, the argument

will
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will not hold good. To prove which,

amongft many others that might be

offered, the following plain reafons will

be fufficient. In the firft place, clear-

nefs is not fo ablblutely necefTary to the

writer, for let his language be ever fo ob-

fcure, his reader may ftop, and take

what time he pleafes to find out his mean-

ing ; whereas it; is necefTary to the orator

that his hearer fliould be able to accom^t.

pany him, and that what he fays fhould"

be underftood in the fame fpace of time

that it is uttered. Nor is agreeablenefs

of found fo necefTary to the writer as to

the fpeaker, as that is generally fubmitted

to a fenfe which can not judge of it. The
eye can look without pain at many hard'

uncouth combinations of fyllables and-

words, which the tongue could not pro-

nounce but with difficulty, and which

would confequently be difagreeable to the

ear. As therefore we muft fuppofe that*^

all the men of the 'zreateft g-enius an4^

abilities which Greece produced, were*'

necefTarily interefted, and employed,,

in improving, refining, and cftablKhing^

their language, we need not wonder that

i»if- it
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it was foon brought to pcrFedlion, and

that it lafted with hardly any variation for

more than a thoufand years, from Homer
to' Plutarch, and how long before we
know not. One argument to prove the

point fet forth in the head of this chap-

ter ought not to be omitted, that in

Athens, where eloquence and oratory were

moft ftudied, they were allowed alfo to

fpeak the purefl and corredleft language

of all Greece.

CHAP. III.

That the Greek and "Roman languages owed

theirJiability and permanence to oratory,

Withfome a?iimadverfions upon the negleSi

of Jiudying the Englijh language.

XHE fame means which brought

thefe languages to a ftate of per-

feiflion, were alfo necefTary to preferve

them in that ftate. As the pra<ftice of

orators had introduced the ftudy of lan-

guage, which was the caufe of it's refine-

ment, fo when it was. refined to the ut-

moft, the neceflity of continuing th^

ftudy

>
M
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ftudy of language was greater than before.

For the tafte of the people being now
much improved and refined, by conftant-

ly hearing fuch as fpoke in the mofl pure

and perfed: manner, would immediately

be fenfible of the leaft deviation from what

was right, and be offended at any im-

proper tone, or ufe of v/ords in their pub-

lick fpeakers. There are many inflances

recorded of their great delicacy in this

refpecft. The ilory of the old Athenian

herb-woman and Theophraflus is well

known. J
* That old woman called

* Theophraftus (a man in general remark-
* able for elocution) a flranger, only on
* account of obferving in him too nice an
* exactnefs in the pronunciation of a fingle

* word J and being afked her reafon, faid

* fhe had no other, but that he fpoke too

* Attically.' Cicero fays of the Athenians

in general, Atticorum aures teretes & re^

ligiofa. He fhews alfo that the Ro-
mans in his time were as nice, when he

J Quomodo & ilia Attica anus Theophraftum, homi-
nem alioque diflertiiSmuin, annotata unius afFedatione

verbi, hofpitem dixit: necaliud fe id deprchcndifle interro-

gata refpondit, quam quod nimiem Attice loqueretur, Quin-
til. 1. 8. c. 1,

O fays.
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fays,
'-f-

* that in' the repetition (iria Vetfe

""*'lfhe whole theatre was in an uproar,^' ^if

* a fingle fyllable was pronounced a
* little longer or {horter than it ought to
'^ be. Not that the crowd was at all ac-

^ quainted with the quantity of poetick

* feet, or had any notion of numbers j

"**'ilor could they tell what it was which
* gave them offence, or why, or in wHat
•< refpedt it was a fault/ Whence could

this arife but from that general good tafte

jnfufed into them by being habituated to

hear nothing but what was pure and cor-

* re6l ? and how much pains muft have

b^en taken by fuch as intended to fpeak in

publick, with refpe(ft to pronunciation,

'l&yhen the lead deviation from propriety

would be perceived by the mean eft of the

people ? Accordingly we find, that after

the care of their morals> this was the

principal objed: of attention in the educa-

tion of youth, whofe chief employment

was the ftudy of their own language.

•) Tn verfu* qu'<Jen> theatfa tota redamant, il £ait oina

fyllaba aiit brcvior aiit longior. "Nee vero niulu'tudo pc-
'^

jAqs novit, nec..u]los rumerbs. tenet : jiec. iJlud,. ^lod of-

fefidit, MU CUT, "aUt iii quo oifendat; intcHlglt. JDe orat.

The
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The Greeks ftudied only their own, and

confequently had much labour faved. The

Romans ftudied the Greek, * but it was

only with a view to improvement in the

knowlege of their own, which had ever

the preference with them, and employed

the greateft part of their time. They
took fuch care with refpedt to pronunciation

that it extended even to their choice of

lurfes and fervants, who were to be about

lem in their infant age ||. What fhall

we fay then to our practice, fo contrary to

that of thofe polifhed nations, which we
admire fo much, and pretend to emulate ;

^who take great pains in fludying all lan-

guages but our own ? Who are very nice

ind curious in our choice of preceptors for

le antient and modern tongues, yet fuf-

A fermone Graeco puerum inciperc malo non longs
Latina fubfequi debent, & cito pariter ire. Quint. 1. i. c. z.

I
Ante omnia ne fit vitiofus fermo nutricibus. Has

Srimum audiet puer, harum verba effingere imitando co-

Bubitur. Non afTuefcat ergo, nedum infans quidem eft,

[fermoni qui dedifcendus eft. Muha linguae vitia, niA
primis cximunCur annis, iaemendabili in pofterum pra-
vitate durantur. Si tamen non continget quales maxime
velim habere nutrices, pueros, pxdagogos ; at unus certc

fit afliduus, dicendi non impcritus : qui, ft qua; crunt ab
his praefente alumno drfta viiiofe, corrig^t protinus, nee
irfidert' i!li finac <.^int. 1. i. c. i, ic z.

O 2 fer
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fcr'our children to be vitiated iri ihe v€:ry

firil principles of our own, by conimrt-

ting them to the care of fome of the moll

ignorant and lowed of mankind. Is it be-

caufe that the knowlege of our language is

foeafily acquired, that it can fcarce be mi{P
,^lj/j.i

fj^j^jg
furelv can not be faid, when ft

re univerfally allowed, that there' aiie

hardly any who fpeak or write it correif^ly.!

Is it becaufc we have lefs ufe for it than

any other ? Can that be fuppofed, when
it is the only one ufed upon all important

a^ well as common occafions of life ?

When we conlider that after the Greek

and Roman languages were brought to a

ftandard of perfection, when their youth

had the advantage of eftablifhed invariable

rules upon which to found their kno^v-

lege ; of able preceptors to inftrucfl and

guide them ; of the nobleft examples and

moft perfe(n: patterns for their imitation

;

that with all thefe aids they fiill found it

neceflary to apply a great portion of their

time in their more adult years, to make

themfelves maflers of it 3 fliall we who
have none of thefe advantages, without

any pains or application expe(ft to have a

competent
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competent knowlege of ope,, which -in it's

prefent ftate is far more difficult to be learn-

ed than theirs ? This omiffion incur edu-

cation is the more wonderful, whether we
Cpnfider the great importance of the point

^p the ilate in general, or its universal. uf^

to all the individuals who compofe it.

Mr. Locke has reprefented and complaiiir

ed of this defe(ffc in the flrongefl terms.

riJ^o write and fpeak corredly, gives a

<^race, and gains a favourable attention

* to what one has to fay : and lince 'tis En-
* gli{h that an Englifh gentleman will

' have conftant ufe of, that is the lan-

fguage he ihould chiefly cultivate, and

Vwherein moft care fhould be taken to

* polifh and perfect his ftyle. To fpeak

' or write better Latin than Englifli,

* may make a man be talked cf, but he

'will find it more to his purpofe,

^jto exprefs himfelf well in his own
* tongue, that he ufes every moment,
f than to have the vain commendation of
* others for a very infignificant quality.

*,This I find univerfally neglefted, nor no
' care taken any where to improve young

*xnen in their own language, that they

O 3
< may
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* maythoroughlyunderftandandhcmafters

' of it. If any one among us have a fa^ "^i

* cility or purity more than ordinary in his

* mother tongue, it is owing to chance,

' or his genius, or any thing, rather than

* his education, or any care of his teacher.

* To mind what Englifh his pupil fpeaks

* or writes, is below the dignity of one

* bred up amongft Greek and Latin, tho*

* he have but little of them himfelf.

* Thefe are the learned languages fit only

* for learned men to meddle with and

* teach ; Englifh is the language of

* illiterate vulgar : tho* yet we fee the

* polity of fome of our neighbours hath

* not thought it beneath the publick care

* to promote and reward the improvement
* of their own language. Polifhing and

* enriching their tongue is no fmall bufi-

* nefs amongft them j it hath colleges and

* ftipends appointed it, and there is raifed

* amongft them a great ambition and emu-
* lation of writing corredily : and we fee

* what they are come to by it, and how
* far they have fpread one of the worft

* languages poflibly in this part of the

« world, if we look upon it as it was in

' fome
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' fome few reigns backwards, whatever it

' be now. The great* men among the

* Romans were daily exercifing themfelves

* in their own language j and we find yet

* upon record, the names of orators, who
* taught fome of their emperors Latin,

* tho* it were their mother tongue.

* 'Tis plain the Greeks were yet more
' ni«e in theirs 3 all other fpeech was bar-

' barous to them but their own, and no fo-

* reign language appears to have been ftu-

* died or valued amongft that learned and
.** acute people j tho' it be paft doubt that

*^ they borrowed their learning and phiio-

' fophy from abroad.

' I am not here fpeaking againfl Greek
*' and Latin -, I think they ought to be

' ftudied, and the Latin at Icaft under-

* flood well by every gentleman. But
^ whatever foreign languages a young man

V^ meddles with (and the more he knows
* the better) that which he fliould crid-

* cally fludy, and labour to get a fiicility,

* clearnefs, and elegancy to exprcfs him-
' felf in, fliould be his own^ and to this

.', purpofe he fliould daily be exercifed

^^^^in^t;

O4 In
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In another place he fays, * There can

* fcarce be a greater defe6b in a gentlema^,'

* than not to exprefs himfelf well either in

* writing or fpeaking. But yet I think, I

* may alk my reader, whether he doth not

* know a great many, who live upon their

* eflates, and fo, with the name, (hould

*have the qualities of gentlemen, who
* can not fo much as tell a ftory as they
* fhould, much lefs fpeak clearly, and
* perfuafively in any bufinefs. This I

* think not to be fo much their fault as

* the fault of their education ; for I mud
* without partiality do my countrymen this^

* right, that where they apply themfelv€9i^

* I fee none of their neighbours outgo-

* them. They have been taught rhetorick,-

* butyet never taught how to exprefsthem-'

*;felves handfomely v^^ith their tongues^

* or pens in the language they are alwayn-

*-to ufe ; as if the names of the figures^

•;that embellifhed the difcourfes ofthofe^

*.who underftood the art of fpeaking, were-

*-.the very art and fkill of fpeaking well*

*^This, as all other things of pradice, is to

* ibe learned not by a few or a great many
* rules given, but by exercifc, and appli-

* cation.
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* cation, according to good rules, or rather

* patterns, 'till habits are got, and a facility

*of doing it well.'

Mr. Addifon has many pafTages wherC-^

in he lays open, and laments this defedlj

and it is one of bi(hop Berkley's quaere's,

*!Whether half the learning and fludy of

* thefe kingdoms is not ufelefs, for want of

* a proper delivery, and pronunciation,

* being taught in our fchools and colleges?'

Indeed there is not any one of the lead:

underftanding, who has either wrote or

fpoke upon this fubjed:, that has not al-

lowed this fliameful negle(5t of our own
language to be one of the greateft of our

national evils. Is it not therefore afto-

niiliing that no remedy has hitherto been

thought of ? Would it be credited, were

it not warranted by fadt, that a polifhed

and rational people fliould be at great ex-

pence of labour, time, and money, to have'

their children inftrucfted in languages

which never can be of any ufe to them in"

life, and feldom even contribute to their

pleafure ; whilft they negledt entirely to

have them inftrudied in one which would

be of perpetual ufe or ornament to them,

in
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ia whatever rank or flation they were

placed, upon matters of the higheft

importance, as well as the common oc->.

currences of life ; and which might be a"

principal means of procuring them profit

and promotion ? It may be faid by fome,

that being our mother tongue, we have

no occafion to learn it by rule, and that

without ftudy, we {hall of courfe acquire

a fufficient knowlege of it. But is this af-

fertion warranted by experience ? If the

contrary be true ; if it muft be allowed

that people are almofl univerfally deficit

ent both in underflanding and fpeaking it,

the argument for ftudying it will be fo

much the flronger on account of it's being

a mother tongue. Becaufe if it be gene-

rally ill fpoken, it will not be poflible but

that boys in their childhood, and youths

4is they go more abroad into the world,

muft habitually fall into errors, and con-

trad: bad cuftoms, which can be reme-

died by nothing but iludy and application.

Whereas there is no fuch danger in any

ofthe other languages, when learned from

the mouth of a judicious and fkilful mal-

ter. There are few fchools in thefe realms

y>r./ which
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which may not bear teftimony to the truth

of this ; for in thofe it is a common ob-

fervatlon, that boys are often able to write

exercifes in pure and correct Latin, who
at the fame time can not exprefs their

thoughts with the leaft grace or propriety

in their own language.

Indeed it might aftonifh any one to think,

that we {hould flill perfifl: in fo grofs an

error, who has not fufhciently weighed

the force of fafhion, or confidered the

difficulty of making any alteration in na-

tional cuftoms * when they have been

once eflablifhed. It may therefore be

worth while to trace this defed to it's

original, by which we may perceive, that

tho' our anceftors were wife in chufing

the method of education which they efla-

blifhed in their days, as beft fuited to the

circumftances of the times, yet we are very

unwife in perfevering in the fame fyflem

without variation, when times and circum-

ilances are fo much changed. The true

* Whoever has a mind to fee the power of cuflom fully

difplayed, and the f.ital confequenccs refulting from it,

in our prefeai method of education, may turn to a beau-

tiftil poem on thut fubjed, written by Gilbert Well:, Efq;

and to be found in the 4th vol. of Dodfley's Colleftion.

way
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way of imitating the wifdom of our fore-

fathers is, not to tread exadlly in their

ileps, and to do the fame things in the

fame manner j but to a6l in fuch a way as

we might with reafon fuppofe they would,
did they live in thefe days, and things were

(q fituated.3S..tbsy ar^at ptefcoU. c.^i i^q

5^' ban bofnicm r(Tjy b ni su o3

8b»oD3i ^di ion bfiff i3nrtfim

^.. C H A .Pjpj^jIV. b^riii

Qwfes of the negkB hitherto offiudying.tbfi

Englip langmga.^.,.. J:, / .i..fiig

^ I ^ H E time of eftablifliing a general

—JU"i iyftem of education in England, was
not till the reformation was firft begun.

Previous to that, our fchools and colleges

were chiefly for the ufe of thofe deftined

to the fundiion of the priefthood, and what

little knowlege and learning were . in th^

kingdom, feem to have been pretty muck v

monopolized by that order. The laity

were in general fo illiterate, that many
even of the nobility and gentry could

neither read nor write. TTiie language

was then fo rude and barbarous, that few

3 books
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books were written in it which were either

fit for entertainment or ufc ; confequently

there could be no inducements to the

ftudy of it. At the fame time it was f^

fubje<fl to change, that what was fpoke inf

one century could not be underflood in

mother. Infomuch that the hiftory of

pcrfons and times mufb have come down
to us in a very maimed and imperfe(ft

manner, had not the records been pre-

ferved in the Latin of the monks ; which

however mangled and deformed it might

be when compared with it's beautiful ori*^

ginal, yet had flill the advantage over the

modern tongues, of ftability ; and was of

courfe fitter for preferving and tranfmitting

events to pofterity. It muft be remem-

bered that not long previous to this period

of time, the arts and fciences had revived

in Europe, and the Greek and Roman
languages began to be taught in their pu-

rity. This was owing to the inundation

of Barbarians, and Turks, which had over^^

run Greece, whofe difperfed inhabitants

furnifhed all the countries in Europe with

mailers. The liberal arts, and the two
leaned languages, were welcomed in aH"

places
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places as illuilrious ftrangers ; they were

treated at courts with high marks of di-

flincftion, and the pope, Francis the

firft, Charles the fifth, and Henry the

eighth, vied with each other in the en-

couragement which they gave them. As

thefe languages were the repofitaries of

all the knowlege and wifdom of anti-

quity, no wonder they were made the

chief objed: of education. It was by the

ftudy of thefe alone, that knowlege could

then be acquired. There were as yet

few or no tranflations into our language

of the Greek and Roman authors j and

indeed it was fo very defecStive, that it was

not capable of giving any juft or fatisfac-

tory idea of them. Befides this, there

were at that time many other motives

and inducements to the general fludy of

thofe languages, both of necefiity and

ufe, which do not hold now. After the

writings of Luther and Calvin had ap-

peared, all Europe was embroiled in reli-

gious difputes, in which we were neceHa-

rily involved by our feceifion from the

church of Rome. None of the modern

languages were fufficiently refined or fixed

to
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to become of general ufe. As it was necef-

fary to the feveral combatants of the difFe-

rent nations, that fomeone language under-

iloodby all fhould be pitched upon, in which

they (hould manage their difputes, the Ll-

tin was chofen by common confent, and

obtained a general currency. On this ac-

count that language was then fpoken and

Avritten by all the learned in Europe, with

as much fluency and facility as the polite

now fpeak or write French. A know-
lege of the Greek was alfo necefTary, as

the new teftament, which contained the

fubje(5ls of controverfy, and furniflied

them chiefly with materials to fupport it,

was written in that language. As the in-

tereflis and paflions of princes and of par-

ties mingled themfelves in thefe contefts,

men of the greatefl: abilities and moft dif-

tinguifhed talents, were of courfe favoured

and encouraged by them to be champions

in the caufe which they efpoufed. The
roads to the temples of fame and fortune

were not pafTable then, without firft going

thro' Greek and Latin 5 fo that all who
had either in view, mull ncceflarily pafs

thro'thofe, whatever expence of time or

labour
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labour it might coft them. As thefc re-

ligious controveriies were the main objects

of view in the flate at that time, fo in the

mode of education they feem to have been

chiefly conlidered. After the two lan-

guages, logick and metaphyficks were the

principal ftudies, to make them able dif-

putants, to aflift them in unravelling fal-

lacies, or in perplexing and confounding

their opponents. The laity being juft

freed from the tyrannical power exercifed

over their minds by the clergy, which

was chiefly fupported by an opinion of

fuperior knowlege and learning in that

order, were now refolved not to be be-

hind-hand with them in thofe points, and

therefore greedily embraced the fame

method of education. Thus it happened

that all perfons whatever, defigned for

profeflions ever fo different, eccleliaftical,

civil, or military, the pulpit, fenate-houfe,

bar, phyfick, or army, were all trained ex-

a<flly in one and the fame way. To under**

ftand, fpeak, and write Latin well, as the

language by which they could acquire

moft knowlege, and which would be

of the greateft ufe to them in life, was of

courfe
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courfe the univerfal fludy j whilfl: their

own, which on account of it's poverty

could only ferve them in common offices,

was little regarded. This general atten-

tion to Greek and Latin, as it wasfounded

on reafon and the neceffity of the times,

fo. was it alfo productive of the beft con-

fequences in regard to the Englifh lan-

guage ; for without having that particular

point in view, all the learned were daily,

and imperceptibly improving and enrich-

ing their own by words and phrafes bor-

rowed from thofe two excellent Ian-'

guages, and habitually made that which

was before wild and anomalous, conform

to the regularity and order of thofe, as

much as it's genius and particular

conftrudtion would admit. What a

mighty progrefs was made in this refpecft

during the reign of queen Elizabeth, may
be feen by comparing the authors of that

time with thofe who preceded them.

That this was entirely owing to their ikill

in the learned languages, may be fhewn
by obferving that there are no traces of the

Englifh having been particularly fludied,

or made part of education during her

P reign.
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reign. ,Nc^r'was there any fociety of wa^f\

either of publick or private inftitittion,.

whofe office it might be to examine; and ;;

fix rules to our language. That wife priH^

cefs knew that the time was not yet comfi •

for fuch a work. It had not yet arrived

at:.it's maturity 'y and to attempt before

that, to fix it to a ftandard, might e0ec-

tually ftop it's growth. She therefore

judicioufly chofe to give all manner of en-

couragement to the ftudy of the learned

languages, by which it was nouriflied and

fupported, and daily grew in fize and

ftrength. Flad her fucceflbrs taken as

much pains to give lability to our lan-

guage, as fhe did to bring it to perfe<5tion,

it might at this day even vie ' with thofe

of antiquity, and far excel any now
fpoken in the world. For want of this,.

it is the opinion of one * whofe authority

mufl be of great weight, (as no man hath

perhaps more clofely fludied the point,

none certainly hath wrote more corredlly)

. that our language has fuffered as piany

corruptions fince her time, as it hzs m-
ins *

* Dr. Swift's letter to the lord hi^h treafurer.

- ceived
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ceived improvement. The palTage being

curious and to the point, I Ihall here fet

it down. * The period wherein the

* Englifh tongue received moft improve-

* ment, I take to commence with thebe-

' ginning of queen Elizabeth's reign, and

* to conclude with the great rebellion in

* forty-two. It is true, there was a very

* ill tafte both of ftyle and wit, whiclx

* prevailed under king James the firll

;

* but that feems to have been corrected

* in the firfl years of his fucceiTor ; who,
' among many other qualifications of an
* excellent prince, was a great patron of
' learning. From that great rebellion to

* this prefent time, I am apt to doubt
* whether the corruptions in our language
* have not, at leaft, equalled the refine-

* ments of it, and thefe corruptions

*Wery few of the beft authors in our age

* have wholly efcaped. During the ufur-

* pation, fuch an infulion of enthufiaflick

*'jargon prevailed in every writing, as was

*^tjiot fhaken off in many years after. To
* this fuccecded that licentioufnefs which
* entered with the refloration ; and from
* infe(fting our religion and morals, fell

P 2 *tO
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*"to corrupt oar language : which iaft
^^ was' not like to be much improved by

'thofe, who at that'tiilie made up 'the

' court of ' king Charles the fecond;

' either fiich who had followed him in

* his banifhment, or who had been alto-
'**

gether converfanf in the dialed: of thofe

* fanatick times ; or young men, who had

*T5ceh' educated in xhc fame company

;

* fo that the court, which ufed to be the

' ftandard of propriety, and corredlnefs

* of fpeech, was then, and I think hath

' ever fince continued, the worft fchoolin

* England for that accomplifhment j ^nd

.

"^ '* fo will remain, until better care be

* taken in the education of our young
* nobility.'

It maybe matter of wonder, that whilft

the other countries in Europe, the French,

Italians, Spaniards, 6cc. &c. in proportion

"^'to thdr progrefs in learning, after having

^^^dnriched and illuftrated their feveral lan-

' *^^^^g^s by the aids and lights borrowed

from the Greek and Roman, were em-

ployed with the utmoft induftrVi -to

refine, correct, and afcertain them * by

-fixed and ftated rules, the Engl ifh alone left

theirs
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;theirs to the.power of chance and caprice 5,

infomuchthat it is but within a few months

.that; leverv a did:ionary has., been ,pro-

duced here. Whilft in all the others,

many excellent grammars . and di(5lion-

^^affies have long fmce been publiflied,

^jhe labours of publick focieties, as well as

f^<C|f .private perfons. This .is the more

aftonifhing, when it is
.
confidered that

.fuch a work feemed to be of more abfolutse

.
;
necefTity to us, than to any other nation,

.and that on many accounts. In the firft

Tipl^ce, after the feparation from the church

.: .of Rome, our own language alone was

^ifed in all afts . of publick worfhip

;

.whereas in the Roman Catholick coun-

tries, all prayers and religious ceremonies

iiWere in Latin. From the nature of our

.-conftitution we had more conftant occa-

: lion, for the publick ufe of it in debates,

and confequently flronger inducements to

-lilie .ftudy of it. Add to this, that there

;'.owere three different nations, the Scotch,

,rlri£h, and Welch, who made up a con-

fiderable part of the Britifli dominions,

-, ;both in power and extent, who fpoke in

•tongues different from the Englifh, and

di P 3 "who
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who were far from being firmly united

with them in inclinations, and of courfe

were purfuing different Interefts. To ac-

complish an entire union with thefe peo-

ple, was of the utmoft importance to

them, to which nothing could have more

cfFedlually contributed, than the univer-

lality of one common language. And it

is obvious enough that this could not be

brought about, unlefs the language were

eftabliflied upon certain principles, and

made capable of being taught by rule.

Add to this, that even in England itfelf

for want of fuch a method, there were

fuch various dialedts fpoken, that perfons

born and bred in different and diftant

fhires, could fcarce any more underftand

each others fpeech, than they could that

of a foreigner, which is notorious even

now. It may therefore be worth while

to enquire how a point of fuch import-

ance, conti'ary to the pracftice of the an-

tient, and example of modern nations,

came to be fo wholly neglefted by us even

^6 this day.

^-^' As this work was ivot begun in the

reign of QJilizabeth, when the language

had
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had made the mod vigorous fhoots, it wa^

hardly a thing to be wiQied in the time

of h^r fucceffor, as the taint of pedantry

had infeded every, thing which regard-

ed knov/lege, or difcourfe. The violent

commotions and civil wars, which raged

during the greateft part of the reign of

Charles the firft, rendered all attempts

that way impracticable, tho' otherwifc

that would have been the moft aufpicious

faera for fetting about fuch a taflc, as the

prince was a great encourager of the arts

/and faiences. During the ufurpation,

'fuch an inundation of cant and jargon had

overwhelmed our language, as gave but

- little profpedl of it's rifing again. On
Ldie reftoration however, all might have

J^been amended ; but from the difTolute

manners and univerfal corruption in the

^-reign of Charles the fecond, there could

be TJo expectation that any ufeful fcheme

for the publick benefit (hould take place.

.The ihort period of his fucceffor's govern-

n'tneat was too full of troubles and commo-
tions, and at the time of the, revolution,

:^i1and during king William's reign, the

' minds of mea were too much taken up in

P 4 eflablifhing
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eftablifliing our noble conftitution, and

their attention too much engaged by the

wars waged for the prefervation of the

liberties of Europe, to give heed to ^ny

other matters, however important in them-

felves. The firft propofal, that we know
of, for an attempt of that kind, was made

by Dr. Swift, towards the latter end of

queen Anne's reign, in a letter to the

lord high treafurer. And it is generally

thought that the fcheme would certainly

,' have been reduced to pradice, had it not

,/1|b^e^ for the fudden death of that

princefs, foon after the publication of that

piece. Let others enquire into the caufes

why it has ever fince lain dormant j it is

fufficient to my purpofe to fay, that hither-

, to no attempt has been made towards the

regulation of our language, which hke
" our commons is fuffered to lie defolate.

uncultivated, and wafte, to the great pre-

judice, in point of wealth, as welLas^M:-
' namentj of this fair illand.

ilaw
CHAP.
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^"'
C H A P. V.

^^^Thaf thfe caiifes «o longer operate, jtor are

'^^'ofanyfo?-ce, T^he great necejjity ofjludy-
WQnj(y_

^^^ languageJhewn.

*^ *"

I "^HE motives which induced our
^^^

Jt,
" anceftors, upon the firfl eflablifh-

v'fnehtof a general fyftem of education, to

V' lay fuch a ftrefs upon the ftudy of Latin
"^

-and Greek, and to dedicate fuch a vaft

portion of time to the acquifition of fkill

^*in thofe languages, when at the fame
•^ time their own was totally neglecfted, are

no longer of any force. There is neither

the fame neceflity to fpur us now, nor

the fame advantages to induce us to fuch

'a clofe application to thofe, whether we
confider the general utility refulting from

them to the publick, or the private emo-

luments to individuals. The learned lan-

. guages are no longer the fole repofitaries

of knowlegej on the contrary, theEnglifh

is become an univerfal magazine not only

of antient but of all modern wifdom.

All the great authors of antiquity, as well

as
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as of the prefent times, of whatever na-

tion, or in whatever language, may now
be read in Englifh ; tho* not perhaps with

, .€qual delight, yet with equal advantage

in point of knowlege. So that the laity

need no longer be afraid of the clergy in

that refpedl, even tho' they were entirely

to give up to them the fuperior toil and

labour of reading the originals. Add to

this, that we have had fince thofe days,

many excellent writers of our own, upon

fubje<fls of much more importance to us

than any that have been handed down to

us in the 'books of antiquity, and which

were untouched by them. Not to mention

that even in regard to thofe works calculat-

ed to give delight, and from which they

claim their chief pre-eminence, there

have not been wanting in this country,

men of perhaps as great reach of fancy,

^and genius, whole writings, if they were

j-as much ftudied, and whofe beauties

(paradoxical as the opinion may feem) if

they were as well underftood, as thofe of

the admired antients, might perhaps af-

ford as much pleafure, and in no refpecS:

yield tlie palm to them. The publick
'-'-

'

contefls
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contefts in regard to religion, wherein all

the able pens of the feveral nations of

Europe were engaged, and in which the

difputes were carried on in Latin, have

long fince ceafed ; and it is more than a

century fince we have been embroiled iri

civil contefts with various fcdls at home,

wherein the controverfy has been entirely

managed in Englifh. So that however

necefTary to promotion, and diftindlioii,

fkill in Latin might formerly have been

to a clergyman, of late years knowlege of

the Englifh language would be much
more conducive to thofe points. Befides,

the language itfelf has been fo much en-

larged and improved fince thofe days,

that it is rendered capable of anfwering

every end, whether of profit or pleafure, to

us at leafl, better than all the others put

together, and confequently is become

more worthy to be fludied. To flate the

account in fliort between our forefathers

and us, they fhewed great wifdom and

good fenfe in making the learned lan-

guages the chief fludy in their days, be-

caufe, however round about the way,

knowlege was then to be acquired in

3 none
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none . otker -, and hecaufe pur own, thgn

poor and uncultivated, could be no other

way enriched or refined. -Priyate perfons

were in the right to labour at pcrfedion in

thofe, becaufe, bcfides the knowlege which
they could not otherwife have obtained,

they were fure ofmeeting fuitable rewards

ia point of reputation and fortune. But
the very fame motives which urged them
fo powerfully to apply to Latin and Greek,

are now more cogent widi us to iludy

chiefly our own language. Becaufe a great-

er quantity of ufeful knowlege can with

more eafe and lefs time be acquired in

that than in any, I had almoft faid all the

others: and becaufe the foil is now fo

luxurious that it requires more than ordi-

nary cultivation and tillage, in order to'

produce ufeful and profitable crops, in-

stead of being over-run withgawdy flowers,

' and • noxious weeds. And as to indivi-

duals, it need fcarce be mentioned that no

. fkill in other languages can contribute in

iUiny degree, either to their fame or profit,

?ib much as in their own. If thefe points

are* true, what caufe can be afTigned that

we>ftill proceed in tlie old method? Is it

:)ijLi a blind
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a blindvenefation paid to the inftitutions

and cuft6ms of old? Upon the fame

principle we might juft as reafonably meet

our enemies in the fame fort of armour as

'Svas worn by our countrymen before the

' 'invention of guns. Butcuftoms, of which

the immediate abfurdity or detriment are

at once feen and felt, upon change of cir-

: cumftances, are eafily and neceflarily al-

tered ; whereas thofe, the ill confe-

quences of which lie more remote, and

the bad effedls whereof are not fenfibly per-

aceived 'till after a number ofyears have roU-

aed away, are often fuffered to remain, 'till

time gives them fall root, and age fan<5lifies

them. Their duration becomes an argument

of their goodnefs, and people inftead of

weighing their intrinfick merit in the fcale

-of reafon, are apt at once to form a con-

clufion that they could not have laded fo

long had they not been right. If it were

V not for this fort of prepofTeflion, how is it

' poflible to account for the abfurd notions

offo many parents, that Greek and Latin

are flill the high roads to fortune, becaufe

they were fo two centuries ago, notwith-

i Jftanding the many flagrant inftances to

the
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the contrary before their eyes? How mai^i^

excellent fchokrs, now pining in wartV'^

iiiake--no other ufe of their Latin but

to lament in Virgilian ftrains, that ever

they were acquainted with Virgil, or knew
any other but their mother tongue t-

With what forrow do they look back upon

their paft time irretrievably mifpent, tho*

not thro' their own fault, and wifh it had

been employed in learning fome trade

by which they might be fure of acquir-

ing a comfortable fubfiftence ? Is not the

ingenious and learned tranllator of Mil-

ton's paradife loft, a work which may do

the higheft honour to this country, as it'.

will make that nobleft of our produdiions

univerfally known thro' Europe, and may
become one of the ftrongeft inducements

to foreigners to ftudy our language, in

order to read fo excellent a piece in the

original j is not this man, I fay, to the dif*

grace of the age, now ftarving (and

probably doomed to do fo for the reft'

of his life) upon a poor curacy in a remote

part of the country ? And ftiall many fa-

thers -expeft that their fons will be ^ble

to outdo him in learning, or have nobler

- V3;£i;\' oppor-
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opportunities of difplaying it ? But indeed

in many cafes this may not be the effect

of choice, or prejudice, but ofneceflity.

Numbers there are who fee the abfurdity

of this condu(ft, but can find no remedy.

They have not the means of giving tlieir

fons fuch an education as they could

wifli, and therefore are obliged to follow

the reigning mode. Nor can it be doubt-

ed, tha:t if the means of acquiring ikill in

the Englifh were as eafy and common, if

itcould be taught by as certain rules, and

the preceptors were as knowing in that as

in the learned languages, infinitely a

greater number would apply themfelves

to a critical fludy of that, both from

views of intereft and inclination, than to

the others.

That I may not be mifunderllood here,

2 fliall fet down part of a palTage, the"

quoted before, from Mr. Lx)cke, as at once

fully expreffive of, and at the fame time

giving a fandlion to my own fentiraents.

r-i*rj am not here fpeaking againft Greek
* and Latin ; I think they ought to be
* ftudied, and the Latin, at leaft, under-

'Hood well by every geoticman. But
' whatever
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* whatever foreign languages a young man
* meddles with (and the more he knows
* the better) that which he fhould critically

* fludy, and labour to get a facility, clear-

* nefs, and elegancy to exprefs himfelf in,

* fiiould be his own, and to this purpofe

' he {hould daily be exercifed in it.'

Far be it from me indeed to depreciate

the ftudyofthofe languages,without which

I know it is impoffible we can ever un-

derftand our own with accuracy. But

the great fault complained of is, that this

important end feems to be entirely for-

gotten, thro' a fpirit of pedantry in the

teachers j by whom inflru<5lions in Greek

and Latin are given as if they were de-

fireable only for their own fakes. Where-

as, were their ufes conftantly pointed out

to them towards illuftrating their own
language, young gentlemen would not

only go thro' thofe laborious ftudies with

more immediate delight to themfelves,

but would ever after in life endeavour to

keep up and improve what fkill they had

acquired in thofe, as greatly contributing

to fo ufcful a purpofe. By a contrary prac-

tice, it is well known, that very few,

thro*
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tliro' a difguft conceived of what appears

to them an unprofitable toil, ever arrive

at fufficient perfe(5lion in thofe languages

to read the antient authors v^ith eafe and

pleafure in the original, and therefore

when their necefTary courfe is over, lay

them totally afide, and in a few years en-

tirely forget what little they had acquired.

If they continue to read, it is only in books

written in Englifh, v/ith the principles of

which being totally unacquainted, they

form their notions offtyle upon fuch

authors as happen to pleafe them moft.

In the choice of whiqh,the matter whereof

they treat, not the manner in which it is

handled, is chiefly coniidered, * * Too
* manyof this fort pafs upon vulgar readers

* for great authors and men of profound

* thought, not on account of any fuperio-

rity either in fenfe or ftyle, both which

they poflefs in a very moderate degree,

nor of any difcoveries they have made in

* arts and fciences, w^hich they feem to

* be little acquainted with : but purely

* becaufe they flatter the paflions of cor-

• BifhopofCloyne.

Q^ * rupt
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* rupt men, who are pleafed to have the

* clamours of confcience filenced, and

* thofe great points of the chriftian reli-

* gion made fufpedcd, which with-held

* them from many views of pleafure and
' intereft, or made them uneafy in the

' commiiHon of them.' The fame argu-

ment will hold in regard to writings upon

any other fubje<fls which flatter the paf-

fions, pleafe the humours, or fall in

with the party-notions of men 3 and

this alone is fufficicnt to account for

the general bad tafte v/hich is allowed to

prevail, as well as the quantity of falfc

knowlege, far worfe than none j for that

amazing number of wretched pamphlets

written to the times as the phrafe is,

which are daily publifhed, and daily find

a fufficient number of as wretched readers j

in (hort, for thofe heaps of trafh which

are conflantly expofed to fale in the win-

dows of bookfellers,' like unripe fruit

greedily devoured by green-ficknefs appe-

tites, and which fill the mind with crudi-

ties as pernicious to the underftanding, as

thofe of the other are to the body. Of
the
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the great increafe of this evil Dr. Swift

complained many years ago in a letter to

the author of the Tatler.
-f-

* I can not

* but obferve to you, that until of late

* years a Grub-flreet book was always

* bound in fheep-fkin, with fuitable print

* and paper ; the price never above a fhil-

* ling J and taken off wholly by common
* tradefmen, or country pedlars. But now
' they appear in all fizes and fhapes, and
* in all places : they arc handed about from
* lapfuls in every cofFee-houfe to perfons of
' quality ; are {hewn in Weftminfter-hall,

* and the court of Requefts. You may fee

* them gilt, and in royal paper, of five

* or fix hundred pages, and rated accord-

* ingly. I would engage to furnifli you
* with a catalogue of Englifii books, pub-
* liflied within the compafs of feven years

* paft, which at the firfi: hand would cofl

* you an hundred pounds, wherein you
* fhall not be able to find ten lines

* together of common grammar or com-
* mon fenfe/ It muft be allowed, that if

Englifh wereftudied and corlimonly well

f No. 230.

Q^ under-;
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underftood, and that confequently a ge-

neral good tafte prevailed amongft readers,

none ofthefe miferable produdtions could

meet with a fufficient fale, and they would

therefore be flifled in their birth. If a

correal ftyle fhould once become a necef-

fary requifite to the fuccefs of any book

which may be offered to the publick,

what an army ofable-bodied writers mull

then be obliged to lay down the pen,

who inflead of corrupting the hearts and

poifoning the underflandings of their fel-

low fubje(5ls, would become ufeful mem-
bers of fociety by carrying mufkets againft

the enemies of their country.

If it be granted that at this day Englifh

is the language moll univerfally read by

Englilhmen j that even by thofe who
have made the greatell progrefs in Latin and

Greek, the number of books read in their

own is out of all proportion greater than

in the learned languages j that the princi-

pal view in reading thofe, or other authors

in foreign tongues, is amufement, whilll

our own are chiefly lludied for ufeful pur-

pofes ; it mull be allowed, that nothing

can be a greater national concern than the

care
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care of our language. There is fuch an

intimate coririec^ibn between ideas and

words, language and knowlege, that

whatever deficiency, or fault, there may
be in the one, necefTarily afFe(fts the other.

Clearnefs, or confufion of ideas, arife from

pbfcurity or precilion in their marks, arid

the quantity, as well certainty of know-

Jege, depends upon the eafe and exacflnefs

"with which a language is read or under-

flood. If the glafs be not right, the

images refledled by it will not be exadt.

If the channel be muddy, the ftream

which flows thro' it can not be clear ; if

there lie heaps of rubbifh in it, the water

can not pafs fwiftly, or fmoothly. Should

it therefore be the cafe of any country,

that an infinite number of books were

read there, and very little knowlege ob-

tained J that there fhould be much fpeak-

ing, and little underftanding ; that dif-

putes upon all manner of topicks fhould

be carried on both in converfation, and

writing, without ever coming to an end ;

it would not follow that the intelle<5lual

faculties of fuch a people were inferior to

others, as the whole might eafily be folved

0,3 by
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by confidering the flate of their language.

So far as that is obfcure or ill underftood,

{o far mufl the knowlege acquired in it

be confufed or erroneous. This is at

once feen by any perfon who reads in a

foreign language, as he can not pretend

to underftand any author in that, without

firft knowing the precife meaning of his

words and phrafes j to obtain which, he

is obliged to clofe application and iludy

;

wherein he is afTifted by certain and flated

rules. But it has been before obferved,

that in a mother tongue, where we have

no rules to guide us, whofe ufe and know-

lege are obtained from the people we
ufually converfe with, or the books we
ufually read, we are much more liable to

fall into errors than in any other, and con-

fequently in that have much more occa*

iion for ftudy and application. When it

is confidered, that a fingle term in a pro-

pofition not underftood exadly in the fame

manner, tho' perhaps very nearly, by two

different perfons, may furnifh out matter

of difpute to run thro' many volumes, and

to laft for ages j and when it is confidered,

what little care is taken to come at an ac^

3 curate
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curateknowlegeof a language, the mofl co-

pious, and on many other accounts themoft

difficult to be well underftood of any in

the known world, there will be no occa-

sion to wonder that we (hould be the moft

unfettled in our notions, and the moft di-

vided in our opinions of any people, iincc

the time of the feparation of philofophy

from the fludy of rhetorick, amongii

the Greeks. It is well known, that the

deftrudion of all ufeful knowlege foon

followed that feparation amongft them,

and it is to be feared, that the reftoration

of it amongfl us can he effe6t£d no other

way than by their reunion-

Seneca attributes the corruptions whicK

had crept into the flyle and language of

the Romans in his days, to a decay of

knowlege. May not the converfe propo-

fition be true in regard to us, that our

want of knowlege is chiefly owing to the

negle<ft of ftudying <Dur language ? and

the corruptions of our underflandi^ig to

thofe of our ftyle ? Are not our minds

chiefly ftored with ideas by words, and

mufl not clearnefs or obfcurity in the one,

aeceflarily produce the fame in the other ?

Q^ The
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The only remedy that could be effedtual

in this cafe, he faid, was to cure the mind*.

When that was found and ftrong, the dif-

courfe would confcquently be fo too.

But mull not the mind be cured, and rea-

fon flrengthened by the medium of lan-

guage ? It is from the mind, fays he, that

all our fentiments and words proceed
-f*.

But mud not the fentiments come out

cloathed in words according to the con-

.ception had of them when admitted ?

JHowever juft his reafoning may be in re-

gard to the Romans, yet it will not hold

in regard to. us, unlefs our language were

in an equal ftate of -^erfedtion, and efta-

blifhed upon as folid principles, as theirs.

There is a great difference between per-

fons who thro' wantonnefs, or caprice,

•wander from the way, yet have always

the right road open to them whenever

they recover from their infatuation, and

thofe who may find themfelves in an error,

and wi(h to Gorre(fl it, but have no clue to

guide them to what is right.

• Oratio nulli molcfta eft, rrfi animus labat, ideo ille

curetur. Illo fano ac valente, orat'O quoque robufla,

fortis, virilis eft.

i Ab illo fcnfusi ab iHo verba exeunt.

It
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It may be argued from the great per-

fpicuity vifible in the reafonings of feveral

of our eminent writers, wherein they do

not at all yield to the antients, that the

Englifli language is capable of conveying

knowlege to the mind, and difplaying it

afterwards, in as clear a manner as that of

the Greeks or Romans. But this argu-

ment properly traced, may perhaps lead

to a contrary conclufion. Some of our

moft diftinguifhed writers appeared in an

age when all knowlege was acquired in

the learned languages j fuch as Bacon,

Raleigh, Hooker, and many more. In

the more advanced (late of the Englifh, it

is apparent to all who read his works,

from what ftores Milton heaped together

that immenfe treafure of ideas. In fuch

of their writings as are in Englifh, they

feem to labour and ftruggle with the lan-

guage to give birth to their thoughts, in

the fame maturity and perfeftion with

which they were conceived, and are there-

fore conftantly obliged to have recourfe to

exprefTions borrowed from the Latin

:

whilft the Juno Lucina of the antients

feemed always at hand when their

thoughts
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thoughts were delivered in the Roman
language. It is well known, that New-
ton and Locke ftudied, thought, and writ

chiefly in Latin, as moft capable of that

precifion fo neceflary to their fubjeds.

Dryden, Addifon, Berkley, Swift, and

fuch of our writers as are deemed moft

claffical, had their minds conftantly im-

pregnated with ideas from the antient

languages. Nor can there perhaps be a

fingle inflance produced of any man who
never read or thought but in Englifh, that

deferves the name of an author. If

Shakefpear be allowed to be an exception

(which yet remains to be proved, as there

is good reafon to believe that he at leaft

underftood Latin well) there is no forming

a rule from a fingle inftance of fo prodigi-

ous a birth, nor fixing a ftandard of mea-

furement to others from one mind of fo

gigantic a ftature.

The difficulty of writing with clearnefs

and accuracy in our language, can appear

from nothing more flrongly than this,

that it feems generally allowed by thofe of

the grcateft difcernment, and who have

moil confidered the point, that out of the

.ii 5. r^iiyinite
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infinite number who have publifhed their

works, we have but very few who have

written pure and corred: EngHfh. And
they who were well acquainted with Dr.

Swift, muft have often heard him fay,

that the exadnefs of his ftyle was the

chief ftudy and labour of his life. How
muft fuch difficulty and conftant attention

check the progrefs of thofe poflefled of the

moft elevated genius, and what noble pro-

dudlions may they not have been the occa-

iion of lofing to the world ? J The artift

would make but a flow progrefs, were he

obliged himfelf to provide and prepare all

his materials ; but when they are ready to

his hand, he can difpatch a great deal in

a little time, and with eafe. Nor is it to

be doubted, that if they had been early

trained and inftruded in their own lan-

guage, fo as to acquire an habit of writing

it with corredlnefs and facility, when they

firft thought of publifhing, but that even

our moft eminent authors would have left

behind them works far fuperior both in

X The lefs reftraint a poet's imagination fuiFers from
,
the mechanical part of his work^ the more his fancy is

capable of taking it's flight. The Icfs it is confined, the
Ai«re liberty- it has for invention,

Dw Bois, Crit. Ref. vol. i. c. 35.

quantity
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quantity and quality to what they are at

prcfent. So that we may fafely fay with

Dr. Swift, in his letter to the lord high

treafurer, * That nothing would be of
* greater ufe towards the improvement of
* knowlege and politenefs, than fome ef-

* fedlual method for corredting, enlarging,

* and afcertaining our language/

There is no one will hefuate to allow,

that nothing could be more defirable, no-

thing could more effecftually contribute to

the benefit and glory of this country, than

if it were poflible to bring the Englilh lan-

guage to as great a degree of perfection,

flability, and general ufe, as thofe of Greece

and Rome. In order to fee whether this be

practicable or not, I {hall hereafter confider

it with relation to the Roman language

only, as well to avoid fruitlefs repetitions

(fince all arguments conclufive with refpedi

to the one, will be equally fo in regard to

the other) as becaufe we have a more di-

ftin(5l knowlege of the rife and progrefs

of the Roman, than of the Greek, as well

as the means by which it was brought to

it's maturity. Firft then, as to it's per-

fection : I /hall endeavour to fhew that the

means to arrive at it are equally in our

power.
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power, that our Inducements are ftronger,

^nd that we might in all probability com-

pafs the end in a fhorter fpace of time,

and with lefs labour than they did. Second-

ly, as to {lability : That if our language

were once brought to a ftandard, we have

more powerful and certain means to fix

and prefervc it in it's ftate of perfection

than they had. Thirdly, as to general ufe:

That we have it more in our power than

they had to propagate our language, and

make it univerfal.

C H A P. VI.

That the means to arrive at perfediion in

our language are equally in our power

^

that our inducements to it are ftronger,

and that we might in allprobability com-

pafs our end in a JJjorter fpace of timcy

and with lefs laboury than the Romans did.

IT has been already fhewn, that the

means by which the Roman language

was improved, and arrived at it's ftate of

perfedion, were the ftudy and pradice of

rhetorick, and oratory. An attention to

thofe
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thofe ncceffarily induced an attention to

language. The power of words, whether

in regard to fenfe or found, became a

point of effential confideration to thofe

who were to fpeak in publick. To aflift

them in their progrefs, the Romans had

the benefit of the precepts and example

of the Greeks. But in this refpe(5t we
have rather the advantage, fince we have

theirs alfo added to thofe of Greece. It

may be prefumed that from the writings

.of Ariftotle, Plutarch, Longinus, Cicero,

and Quintilian, a better treatife of rheto-

rick might be compiled now, than any

which was in ufe among ft the Romans,

at leaft previous to the time that their lan-

guage had arrived at perfe(ftion. It is true,

that the Greek rhetoricians did not a little

contribute to the progrefs of their pupils,

by joining example to precept, in an art

which above all others requires to be

learned immediately from the mouth of a

mafter. But if the fame encouragement

were now given, it is not to be doubted

but that many mafters would foon arife,

equally well qualified with them both as

inftruftors, and models for Imitation.
•

. That
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That the inducements to the ftudy of

oratory, and confequently of language, are

more powerful with us than with the Ro-

mans, may be eafily feen, by confidering

that there is not a fingle point in which it

was ufeful or neceflary to them, wherein?.

it is not equally fo to us. But there is one

article, wherein it's utility is beyond all

degrees of comparifon greater and more_

extenfive than in all the reft, which is pe-

culiar to us, I mean the article of reli-

gion.

That we might in all probability bring.
^

our language to a ftate of perfection in a

much fhorter fpace of time, and with lefs

labour and difficulty, than the Romans did

theirs, may be judged by a comparative

view of the ftate of theirs, at the period

when the introdu(5tion of the ftudy of.

eloquence firft engaged them in that taik,

with ours as it ftands at prefent. It muft

be obferved, that at that juncture the Ro-
man language was far from having arrived

at a ftate of maturity j it was weak, and

poor, and was gradually ftrengthened and

enriched by what it borrowed by lit-

tle and little from the Grecian ftores.

Whereas
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Whereas ours has long fince arrived at it's

full fize, and is copious even to exuberance.

They were obliged to wait the flow growth

of the tree ; but ours has long fince borne

fruit, and is likely to become barren only

thro' the luxuriance of the branches. It

is apparent enough how much lefs time it

requires to prune away what is fuper-

fluous, than to wait the gradual increafe

of what is ufeful. Befides, they had then

no books written in Latin that could be

©f any great affiftance to them. If the

judgement of Horace is to be relied on,

even the beft authors of thofe times wrote

in a very coarfe inelegant ftyle. On which

account fcarce any of them have been

handed down to us, except fome of the

works of Plautus. And we know in

what eftimation * his writings, as well

as thofe of his cotemporaries, were held

in the Auguftan age. Ennius, Pacu-

vius, &c. are known to us only by name.

Whereas we have in our language at

prefent, feveral works which may at once

* At nofW proavi Plautinos Sc numeros &
Laudavere fales, nimium patienter utrumque,

Ne dicara ftultc, mirati. Hon at.

fcrvc
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fcrve as rules to guide us in our enquiries,

and ftandards to fix our knowlege whenc

attained. The learned and ingenious au-*^

thor of our Engliili di(5tionary has deli-

vered it as his opinion, that -f
' From the'*

* authors which rofe in the time of EUza-
* beth, a fpeech might be formed adequate

* to all the purpofes of ufe and elegance.

* If the language of theology were ex-

* traded from Hooker and the tranllation

* of the Bible j the terms of natural know-
* lege from Bacon j the phrafes of policy,

* war, and navigation, from Raleigh ; the

* dialed; of poetry and fidion from Spenfer

* and Sidney ; and the didion of common
* life from Shakefpear j few ideas would
* be loft to mankind, for want of EngliHi

'words, in which they might be ex-

* prefled.' To this we may add, that as

models of %le, Milton in the poetick,

and Shakefpear in the dramatick. Swift,

Addifon, Dryden, and Sir William Tem-
ple (inTome of his works) in profe, may
be confidered as truly claflical, as the Vir-

gil, Caefar, Tully and Salluft of the Ro-

f Preface to Johnfon's didionary.

t R mans j
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mans ; nor is there any reafon that they

{hould not be handed down as fuch equal-

ly to the end of time, unlefs by abandon-

ing our language entirely to the fantafti-

cal caprices of novelty, it fhould come

to be fo changed and metamorphofed, as

that they {hall be as little underftood, and

fead with as little pkafure, two or three

centuries hence, as the preceding authors

of that date are now by us. At which time

perhaps fome fcribbler of the day may
be employed to modernize them ; by

pafTing thro' whofe filtring ftone,they may
indeed be made more clear, but muft en-

tirely lofe their fpirit. And who knowf

but that if a total ignorance of the force

and harmony of numbers ihould be fuf->

fered to continue, and the vile Gothick

tafte for rhime fhould increafe, but that

fome future verfifier fhall be rewarded, and

obtain univerfal praife, for chiming the di-

vine numbers o-f Paradife loft, and fitting

them to the vitiated ears of the age. Nar
"Will tliis feem an improbable conje(5turc;

when we confider with what pleafure, at

this day, the fiery Pegafas of Homer is

beheld in trammels, ambling along In i

£huffling
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fliuffling pace, to the jingle of his filver

bells.

CHAP. VII.

That ifour language were once brought to

_ a Jlandardy we have more powerful and

:• certain means tofix and preferve it in

it's jiate of perfeBiofi than they had.

THE {lability of language may bo

confidered in regard to two points,

pronunciation, and meaning. To the iirft

it is necefTary that the fame words fliould

always be founded in the fame manner j

to the laft, that they fhould be always un-

derftood in the fame fenfe. The ufe of

fpeech is chiefly inftrumental to the for-

mer, of books to the latter. The more
univerfally therefore a language is well

and uniformly fpoken by any people, the

more likely it is to acquire permanence

as to pronunciation : the greater num-*

bcr of corre(?l authors there are in it, who
agree in the ufe of words, and the more
generally they are read, the greater prof-

pe^ is there of giving it ftabiiity as tQ

R 2 meaning.
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meaning. To confider thefe two pomts

feparately. Firft, as to found. To make
a language univerfally and uniformly

well fpoken by any people, it is neceffary

that the pronunciation Ihould be formed

upon known invariable rules, and that the

cuftomary fpeech fhould be conformable

to thofe rules. For as the bulk of the

people can not be fuppofed to be ac-

quainted with thofe, cuflom muft in that;,

cafe, as well as in moft others, fupply in

them the want of knowlege. Both thefe

points were admirably provided for 2-

mongft the Romans. They did not leave

the found of their language to chance or

caprice, it was eftabli£hed upon rational

and certain rules, to which all their pub-

lick fpeakers conformed. This unifor-

mity of pronunciation in their orators ne-

ceflarily diffufed a general good tafte thro'

their hearers, which fupplied the place

of rules, and at the fame time furnifhcd

them with a fure criterion, by which they

might difcover any impropriety in the

found of words. For being accuftomed to

hear their words always founded in the

fame manner, they would be immediately

fenfiblc
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fenfiblc of the lead alteration, and the

being new was a fufficient mark to them

of the pronunciation's being vitious. It

is impoflible to conceive a more immove-

able ftandard to language, conlidered

ih regard to found only, or a ftronger

bulwark againft innovations, than this was.

For when the laws of pronunciation were

once eftablifhed by the orators, upon cer-

tain and rational principles, it was no lon-

ger in their power to break thro* them :

on the contrary, they were obliged to

a inore ftridl and exadt obfervation of the

rales than any others, and from thenceforth

were compelled to follow cuflom, not

choice*. For what publick fpeaker in

his fenfes would venture thro' an affec-

tation of novelty, to expofe himfelf to the

cenfure or ridicule of the meaneft of his

hearers ? Thus the body o£ the people

become the guardians of their language,

as well as their liberties, and it is ob-

fervable that they both fell together. Nor
is this at all wonderful, or without it's

..JUL :/,;-, ..!> :.LVj-:^

* In dicendo aotein vltium vd rfekxiftium eft a vulgari
ffenere oratiouis, atque a confuatudine communis fenfus
abhbrrere. Cic, de Orat. 1, i.

R 2 founda-
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foundation in reafon. For tho' the mul-

titude have not underftanding to form po-

litical fyftems, or fix rules to languages,

;Day tho' they are incapable of knowing or

comprehending their fitnefs after they are

eftablifhed, yet they will be always found

. their true and natural fupports, and it is

. by them alone that either the one or the

other can be preferved, or deftroyed.

However ingenuity and defign may be

the property of the few, labour and exe-

cution depend upon the many. Reafon

and law may be the province of one,

but ftrength and cuftom belong to the

other.

It was to the frequent opportunities they

- had of hearing their publick fpeakers, that

the Romans were indebted for their gene-

ral exa(ftnefs of pronunciation j fromwhich
* alfo refulted it's fixed flate. Now if we

compare our opportunities with theirs, it

- will at once appear, that in this refpedt

--• the advantage lies gready on our fide. For

befides thofe of the fenate-houfe, bar,

&C. which we have in common with

them, our churches furnifh one of more

frequent, regular, and general ufe, than

3 a"
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aW the others. Thefe are daily opeu'K)

all ranks and orders, and it is part ofthe

duty of every perfon in the nation to at-

tend divine fervice at lead one day in the

week. If therefore the pronunciation ef

our language were fixed by certain rules,

'and were uniformly and invariably obferv-

€d by all the clergy, if they had alfo ^n

equal power with the orators of old

of captivating attention, and charming

the ear, is it to be doubted but that a

general good tafte, and exadlnefs of

fpeech, would be diffufed thro* the whole

people, proportionably fuperior to the

Romans, as our advantages and oppor-

tunities would be greater and more fre-

'quent ? This muft be allowed, unlefs the

people of this country are inferior to them

both in fenfitive and intelledual faculties j

"a point which will hardly be grantedJ.. i

Now to confider language with refpeA

to it's meaning. It will not require much
pains to prove, that we have it in our

power to eftablilh that as certainly, and

more univcrfally than the Romans had.

Here it is to be obferved, that the intellec-

tual faculty is chiefly concerned, whereas

R 4 pronun-
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pronunciation is obtained only thro* the

;fenfe of hearing. By .the invention of

-.writing the nieaning of words can be con-

gVeyed to the mind as perfedtTy by the eye,

-as thro' the ear. And that method which

jgivGS the greateft room andonoft time for

^thc- underflandlng to exert-itfeif, will bid

tbe faireft for procuring th^ greateft accu-

^racy in the knowlcge of words. There

.cgn be no doubt therefore that this is-to

be acquired more perfedlly, and with

more certainty, by ftudy, and books,

than by converfation, and publick ha-

jiangues j for this plain reafon, that in

the one cafe a man commands his own
time, and can appropriate as much of it as

Jie.thinks proper, to weigh the force ofevery

.word} in the other, his underftanding

,is obliged to keep pace with the fpeakcr.

In this refpe(5t, the invention of printing

Jbas. given us an amazing advantage over

the antients. As their books were aUtrao-

-fcribed, their number of copies could not

i)e-fo eaiily multiplied, nor confcquently

:faJlinto fo many hands. And the expence

.p.Cpurchafing thofe written copies.was_fo

2^eat,^-thir mo/l peffons, .except thgfe c>f

r:QaiJ>..r.v
~ fortune.
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"fortune, were in a manner precluded from

tthc ufe of them. Accordingly we find

that the people in general were wholly

,eii'literate. Whereas amongft us, by means

of the prefs, and the cheapnefs of books,

, there are hardly any fo low who may not

i: acquire knowlege by the eye, as well as

by the ear. Hence it is manifeft that fkill

"in our own language might eafily become

^^more univerfal now, than it could in their

days. And that it might in a much fhort-

er fpace of time, with more eafe, and

equal certainty, be reduced to rules, and

fixed to a flandard, has been already

• fhewn.

It is true that the two great articles, the

pulpit, and the prefs, which give us fuch

jSL vaft fuperiority over the anticnts, may
< produce effcifts diredlly oppofite to what

^we have been fpeaking of. The pulpit,

which as it is the moft general, ought to

be the moft fixed flandard of pronuncia-

:tion, may be made the chief fource of

diveriity and corruption in point of found.

. And the prefs, which might be the grand

conduit of knowlege and clearnefs, may
become the main channel of obfcurity and

confufion
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confufioD as to meaaing. If the clergy,

t>cing entirely deftitute of rule, fhould

each of them find himfelf obliged to make
ufe of that mode of pronunciation which

he has accidentally acquired, or which he

.prefers from fancy or caprice, we may
hear Englifh fpoken in the churches in as

many various dialedls as there are (hires in

this ifland j and there may be as many fin-

gularitie^ in particular words as there are

individuals of that order. Nor can their

example fail to have a ftrong influence

upon the generality of their hearers. If

the prefs fliould prove to be an cafy palT-

port to authors who do not underfland the

language they write in, but who from an

art of flattering the paflions, and humour-

ing the vitious and depraved tafle of the

age, obtain great vogue and are generally

read, it will follow that the mind of the

reader will neceflarily be contaminated by

any taints in the rtyle of the admired

writer ; and that obfcurity, and want of

precifion in the words ofthe one, will pro-

duce confufion and irregularity in the

ideas of the other.

Indeed
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Indeed thofe two great inftruments, as

they are in a perpetual ftate of activity,

inuft be continually doing good or harm

to the ftate of knowlege. As their

power extends itfelf over the whole realm,

infomuch that there is not an individual

who is not in fome meafure influenced by

it, the good or harm muft be univerfal.

If their movements were regulated by jufl

and fixed rules, direded to proper ends,

their operations would be uniform, and

the bcft effects would follow. If they

are left to the guidance of blind chance,

nothing but confufion and diforder can

cnfue.

The Romans have afforded us a glaring

example of this truth. For many ages

was their language in a flate of dif-

order and perpetual change, like ours

:

but when once they applied themfelves

to the ftudy of it, and reduced it to rule,

^It was brought by means of it's regularity

into that fixed ftate in which we now fee

it, and by means of which it was that we
do now fee it. If we do not apply to the

the fame method, there can be nothing

more evident than that ours mufl go on

perpc-
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perpetually fluctuating, and there is the

higheft degree of probability to fuppofe

that the changes made in it will be conti-

nually for the worfe. There would be

no great difficulty in proving, that the

ftrudture of our language is at this day in

a worfe condition in regard to found, than

it was evfen in the time of Chaucer. And
all who have wrote upon the point are

agreed, that in every other refpedt it has

been declining fince the reign of Charles

the firft. Amongft many others, the

teftimony of Mr. Johnfon muft be of al-*

lowed authority on this occafion. * * So
* far have I been from any care to grace
*^ my pages with modern decorations, that

* I have ftudioufly endeavoured to colledl

* examples and authorities from the

* writers before the reftoration, whofe
* works I regard as the wells of EngliiH-

* undefiled, as the pure fources of genu-
* ine diiftion. Our language, for almoft a

' century, has, by the concurrence of'

' many caufes, been gradually departing^

'from it's original Teutonick character,

* and deviating towards a Galiick ftrudure

^^ Pref. to Johnf. dift.

'and
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* and phrafeolc^y, from which -it ought

* to be our endeavour. jto^rPecali -it, by

'making our antient voUimes the ground-

* work of ftyle, admitting among the ad-

1 dition of later times, only fuch as may

Ifupply real deficiencies, fuch as are rea-*

\' dily adopted by the genius of our tongue^

' and incorporate eafily with our native

* idioms.'

We have already taken a view of the

rife and progrefs of the Roman language

towards it's perfe(5lion ; let us now con-

fider the caufes of it's decline and corrup-

tion. From this enquiry we Ihall evi-

dently perceive, that the operation of the

fame caufes, jointly with others more

powerful of our own, mufl neceflarily

make our language grow worfe and worfe,

and in no very long fpace of time reduce

it to an irretrievable flate of corruption,

unlefs fome meafures are fpeedily taken to.

eftabli(h it on a fixed and folid foundation.

And at the fame time it will appear, that

if it were once fixed, the means of pre-

ferving it in that ilate are much more

certain, and powerful, with us, than with

them, and that it might laft with little 6r

no
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no variation, at leaft as long as our con-

ilitution,

Seneca attributes tlie corruption of lan-

guage in his days, to luxury, depravity

of morals, affedlation of Angularity in the-

writers, prevalence of their' example, and

love of novelty *. He has reprefented

the abufe in fuch flrong terms, and in-

veighed againft the innovations introduced

at that time with fuch force, that one

would imagine he hirafelf had entirely

kept clear of them. And yet no one was

a more remarkable inflance of the conta-

gious power of example, and the irrefif-

tible force of fafhion, than this very man,

as no one contributed more to alter and

corrupt the Roman flyle than he himfelf.

Rollin has fliewn the fudden and general

• Si difciplina civitatis laboravlt, & fe in dcHcias dedit,

argomentum eft luxuriae publicseorationis Ufcivia——Noa
poteft alius efle ingcnio, alius animo color.

Quomodo convivorum luxuria, quomodo veftlum, aegrae

civitatis indicia funt ; fic orationis licentia, fi modo hC'

quens eft, oflendit animos quoque, a quibus verba exeunt,

procidiffe.

Cam ft/Tuevit animus faftidire qu£ ex more Aint, St illi

pro fordidis folita funt, etiara in oratione quod novum eft

quaerit.

Hsec vitia unas aliquis inducit, fqi^ quo tunc eio^uevtia

d^ceteri imitantur, Sc alteri tradunt. Scnec. en. 11^^,1^^.

influence
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influence of example in the following

manner. * One {ingle perfon of rcputa-"

* tion fometimes, as Seneca obferves, and

* he himfelf is an inftance of it, who by
* his eminent qualifications (hall have ac-

*iquired the efteem of the publick, may
* fuffice to introduce this bad tafte,.and

* corrupt ftyle. Whilft moved by a fecret

* ambition, a man of this character ftrives

* to diftinguifli himfelf from the reft of

* the orators and writers of his age, and

* to open a new path, where he thinks

* it better to march alone at the head of

* his new difciples, than follow at the

* heels of the old mafters -, whilft he pre-

^fers the reputation of wit to that of fo-

' lidity, purfues what is bright, rather than

* what is found, and fets the marvellous

* before the natural and true -, whilft he
*' chufes rather to apply to the fancy thaa
* the judgement, to dazzle reafon thart^

^•convince it, to furprize the hearer into

* an approbation rather than deferve it,

* and by a kind of delufion, and foft en-

* chantment, carry off die admiration and
* applaufes of fuperficial minds, (and fuch

* the multitude always are) other writers

* feduced
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* feduced by the charms of novelty, and
* the hopes of a like fuccefs, will fuffer

* themfelves infenfibly to be hurried down
* the ftream, and add ftrength to it by fol-

* lowing it. And thus the old tafte, the'

* better in itfelf, fhall give way to the new
* one without redrefs, which fhall pre-

* fently aflume the force of a law, and
* draw a whole nation after it *.'

But if luxury, fingularity, novelty, and

example, had power to change the whole

conftitution of the Roman language, tho*

fixed and eflablifhed on fuch folid foun-

dations, and by fuch certain rules, what

havock muft they not make with ours

which is deftitutc of both; left like a

fhip without either anchor, or rudder, to

be toft about perpetually the fport of every

gale from fafhion or caprice ? And how
much more fpeedily and univerfally muft

all.alterations and corruptions, whether in

found, or fenfe, be propagated by means

ofthe pulpit, and the prefs, whofe power,

as it were, inftantaneoufly pervade the

whole land ?

• How very appofite is the above paragraph to th«

writings of lord Shaftsbury ?

It
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It may be faid, that if a language fo

eftabliHied, fixed by fo perfe6t a ftandard,

replete with fuch excellent models, could

not be preferved from change and decay,

to what purpofe is it to take pains with

ours, which in time mull: inevitably meet

the fame fate ? But will any one afk this

who has read Virgil, Horace, Cicero, Livy,

and the other great authors of Rome ?

Tho' the prodigal and fpendthrift fuccef-

fors of thefe great men, riotouQy and wan-

tonly fquandered away their language

.as well as the many other treafures be-

queathed to them by their frugal ancef-

tors, yet they could only do it during their

6wn lives; and whatever debts they them-

felves might have contracfled to folly,

their pofterity could not be deprived of;

their eftate in knowlege, fo indiflblubly

entailed by the fettlement of language.

And fhall we not endeavour to fecure to,-,

future generations, entire and unchanged,

,

their birthright in Shakefpear, in Milton,

in"Addifon, and Swift? Or fhall we put

it in the power of one giddy and profufe

aec to diffipate, or render of no value, the

heaps of treafure now collecfted in the

S many
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many excellent books written by Englifli

authors ?

If the natural mutability of things were

a fufficient argument to deter us from en-

deavouring to fix them, the fame would

hold good in regard to every thing elfe as

well as to language, and we might fit down

for ever in a ftate of inaction. Mr. John-

fon has juftly obferved on this fubje(5l:,

-jf
* If the changes that wc fear be thus ir-

* refiftible, what remains but to acquicfcc

* with filence, as in the other infurmount-

* able diftrclTes of humanity ? It remains

* that we retard what we can not repel,

* that we palliate what we can not cure.

* Life may be lengthened by care, tho'

' death can not be ultimately defeated

:

' tongues, like governments, have a natu-

* ral tendency to degeneration; we have

* long preferved our conftitution, let u&

* make fome ftruggles for our language.*

But furely tho' the confideration of the

changeable and perifhable nature of all

other mortal works might juftly occafion

defpondence, yet fuch defpondence would

not be well founded with rcfptO: to lan-

t Pref. 10 his di€l.
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guage, iince that is the only fublunary

thing from which men may expedt per-

petuity to their labours. Of this we have

undeniable inft^nces in the Greek and

Roman authors ; and furely a defire of

giving the fame immortality to our own
would not be irrational, and the attempt,

however ineffediual, would be ilill laud-

able. Is it not ;to be wifhed, that in cafe

any great revolution ihould hereafter

wholly deflroy our language in the fame

manner that theirs were, fo as that it

fhould be no longer fpoken upon earth,

that the fair memorials of the many great

men produced in this country, the noble

niodel of our conftitution, and the true

fpirit of liberty, far fuperior to the anti-

ents, which breathes in our writers, {hould

be prefervcd for ever like theirs, in our

books, in the mafterly drawing and lively

colours of the originals ? May not this be

the means ofperpetuating the Britifli con-

ftitution either here or in fome other

country to the end of time ? Had not the

noble authors of antiquity come down to

us, we fhould hardly have been able to

frame fo perfed an idea of liberty, or

S 2 enjoyed
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ciijoycd the invaluable bleflings it beftows.

And {hould it be in the fate of things,

that the long-laboured fabrick of our con-

ftitution, the work of ages, fhould in time

moulder away, and tumble to the ground,

or be deftroyed by violence, who knows

in what regions of the earth the noble

edifice may again and again be raifed,

Ihould the beautiful model be preferved

entire in the works of our writers ? But

to leave thefe fpeculative points, and come

to what is more ufeful.

If it could be made appear probable,

that were our language once fixed upon

juft and certain rules, it would in all like-

lihood continue in the fame flate, at leafl

as long as our conftitution remained, fure

no one would think any pains too great

to accomplifh fo defirable a point. Let it

be remembered, that the Roman fpeech

and ftyle continued invariably pure from

the date of their perfeftion, 'till there was

an alteration in their government ; and

tliat the changes and corruptions intro-

duced into their language and writings,

were not 'till fome time after the people

had lofl: their liberties* This will in a

great
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great meafure ferve to confirm the hypo-

thefis above laid down, that the ftability of

their language was chiefly, if not entirely,

owing to the general good tafte acquired

by the people from conftantly hearing

their orators. For upon the change of

the republick into a monarchy, oratory

was banilhed, or only the (hadow of it

remained. The people no longer ac-

cuftomed to hear their fpeech corredly

fpoken in publick, loft their diftinguifhing

faculty, their fole criterion of propriety

;

and the few perfons who did harangue at

ftated times, no longer reftrained to rules

by the awe of the people, gave a loofe to

fancy, and aflfedted whatever pronuncia-

tion pleafed them moft. In this, thofe

who were moft admired were moft fol-

lowed. Thus their fpeech was no longer

uniform, but different modes were intro-

duced at different times, and obtained

^ogue in proportion to the reputation of

thofe who gave rife to them. If therefore

a general good tafte in the people was the

lureft prefervative of found, and pronun-

ciation, it has been already (hewn, that

we have better opportunities of diffufing

S3 ^ fuch
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fuch a general tafte than the Romans had,

provided our pronunciation were once

eftablifhed by rules. I fhall now endea-

vour to fhew upon the fame principle,

that in rcfgard to the fenfe of words, and

accuracy of ftyle, we have alfo much more

powerful means to preferve them in a

fixed (late, were they once brought to it.

Whatever exadlnefs or delicacy the

Roman people in general might have ar-

rived at in point of fpeech, yet they could

know little or nothing of their written

language, and could therefore be but in-

competent judges of the ftyle of their au-

thors. To obtain fkill in that, reading

and an application to books were neceffary;

but from the very manner in which thofe

books were propagated, the copies muft

have been fcarce and dear, and confe-

quently only read by the few. In this

refped: therefore the fecurity of the con-

tinuance of their written language in it's

ilate of perfedlion, was not fo great as of

that which was fpoken. But the cafe is

different with us. The prefs has open-

ed as wide an avenue to knowlege thro'

the eye, as thro' the ear, and people now
may
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may be as univerfally benefited by read-

ing, as by difcourfe. Thus our ftyle in

writing having the fame common broad

bottom for it's bafis with our fpeech,

might be more fecure of flanding than

that of the antients. But as the pyramid,

which of all buildings is the moft firm and

durable, if reverfed, is the moft liable to

fall, fo the very inftrument which might

contribute moft to the refinement and

eftablilhment of our language, if wrongly

applied, may be the fure means of it's cor«

ruption and change. As the prefs is ia

conftant acSiion, it muft conftantly diflTufe

either a good or bad tafte thro' the peo-

ple. If they have no rules to guide them,

their judgements, governed by chance or

fancy, will confequently be erroneous j

and however evidently fo they may be, in

time they muft be eftabliihed, and by
cuftom

(Quem penes arbitrium & jus & norma
loquendi)

obtain the force of a law. Venal and
needy writers, whofe view is profit^ will

of courfe conform to the reigning tafte, as

the moft likely way to obtain fale for their

S 4 works;
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works ; and they who are actuated by

nobler motives, will be allured by the

charms of prefent fame. Even the judi-

cious few, finding their endeavours vain to

Hem it, will fuffer themfelves to be car-

ried away by the torrent. This is the

great fource of the corruptions in our lan-

guage; * * And thefe corruptions very

* few of the beft authors in our age have

' wholly efcaped.' If Seneca with all his

difcernment, his knowlege, and fine tafte,

could not refill the force of fafliion, but

fell himfelf into the very faults againft

which he fo violently declaimed, and that

in a language fo regulated, fo fixed, what

arc we to exped: from our writers in one

as yet unfettled, unafcertained ? The Ro-

mans had one tolerable fecurity for the

prefervation of their ftyle, from the high

price of their books, fo that no works

were likely to meet with many purchafers,

but fuch as were of reputation. Or if any

innovations were begun in thofe in the

time of the republick, they were not of

cGurfe"* adopted into their fpeech, fince

Swift.

the
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the people in general, who were the guar-

dians of that, knew little or nothing of

th^ writings, and would not eafily bear

any new modes in their orators. But with

us a wide communication is opened be-

tween the two channels, the ftreams are

blended, and whatever taint there is in

the one, of courfe infe<5ts the other. We
fee daily that new phrafes and words are

adopted from writings into difcourfe, and

from difcourfe into writings. Since there-

fore the people in general muft be ulti-

mately the regulators of our language, at

leaft in it's moft efTential points, it mainly

imports us that they fhould be properly

qualified for fo important an office. If

they muft all be taught to read, it were

to be wifhed they were alfo taught to un-

derftand. Whilft they are committed to

the care of the moft ignorant mafters, and

receive the firft rudiments of language ini,

the very worft books that can be found,

is it to be hoped that they fhould acquire

more knowlege than their teachers, or

have a notion of ftyle different from the

models which have been prefented to

them ? If they were well inflruded, and

were
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were made acquainted with none but
* good patterns, there can be no doubt but

as general a good tafte would prevail

amongft them in regard to written lan-

guage, as did amongft the Romans with

refpedl to that which was fpoken. The
confequence of which general good taftc

would be, that no books which were not

written in a good ftyle would now find

any fale, as no orator could then make
his way, who did not fpeak with pro-

priety. And if this were the cafe, it is

incredible what a number of fountains

from whence flow ignorance and folly,

vice and impiety, would at once be dried

up, and difappear. But this can never be

'till the preceptors have a fyftem of well-

digefted rules, to guide themfelves as well

as their pupils in the courfe of their in-

flrudtions. *Till that happens the propa-

gation of reading is but the propagation

of error, and the prefs muft continue to

be the fource of ignorance, and falfe

tafte.

I fhall clofe this chapter with ob-

ferving that we have one great advantage

over the anticnts, which is, that fo long

at
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at leaft as our religion continues unaltered,

we have one fure barrier againft a total

change of our language. This is fet forth

by Dr. Swift in his letter to lord Oxford,

where he fays, * It is your lordlhip's ob-

* fervation, that if it were not for the bible

« and common-prayer-book in the vulgar

* tongue, we fhould hardly be able to

< underfland any thing that was written

* among us an hundred years ago j which
' is certainly true : for thofe books being

* perpetually read in churches, have prov-

f ed a kind of ftandard for language,

* efpecially to the common people.' And
this might be made a more certain, ge-

neral, and durable criterion of words,

than any the Romans had, not only in

point of found and pronunciation, but alfo

of fenfe and meaning*

C H A P.
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C HA P. VIII.

Thaf we have it more in our power to pro^

pagate our language in other coiintrieSy

and make it univerfal, than they had,

AS the chief glory of a people arifes

from their authors, the propaga-

tion of their language is necelTary to the

difplaying of that glory in it's full luftre,

which otherwife would be unknown ia

other regions, or dimly feen as thro' a

cloud. Of the propagation of a language

there are chiefly three caufes, conqueft,

commerce, and the number of ufeful or

entertaining books which are written in

it. Of thefe, the firft has hitherto proved

ineffecflual. The vi<flor may change the

laws and cuftoms of a country, but he

will find it difficult, if not impoffible, to

make a total change in their language.

The ufe of their native fpeech is the laft

thing which the vanquifhed would wil-

lingly part with, and next to their thoughts,

is what the conqueror has the leafl power

pyer. ^ The attempt would prove imprac-

ticable
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ticable with regard to a prefent race, the

chief of whom are too old to learn a

new tongue -, and indeed all endeavours to

eflablifh it in a rifing generation have na-

turally ended in a fort of compromife, a

mixture of the two, from which refulted

a new one. From this fource may be

derived almoft all the various languages

now fpoken in Europe. Commerce in itfelf

is but a very inadequate caufe of fpread-

ing language, both as a very fmall know-*

lege of it will fuffice for the carrying on

bufinefs, and as in this cafe it would be

confined only to the mercantile part of

other countries. Befides, this too is apt to

give rife to a new jargon, compofed out

of the refpedtive tongues of the nations

which trade with each other. But a

conftant commerce naturally excites cu-

riofity to be acquainted with the hiftory.

cuftoms, and manners, of the people

with whom it is carried on, which can not

be obtained in a fatisfadlory manner with-
out underllanding their language. In
this refpea Great Britain has not only an
infinite advantage over Rome, but in pro-
portion to the extent of her trade, over

all
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all other countries in the world. For
if by common confent of all nations a

language were to be pitched upon which
fhould be of univcrfal ufe in point of

traffick, the fuffrages of courfe would

fall, cateris paribus^ upon that fpoken

by the people who carried on the largefl

and moft extenfive trade with the reft of

the world. That the Englifti therefore

is hardly known abroad, and the French

fo univerfally, can not be attributed to

that caufe, unlefs they are allowed to ex-

ceed us in that point. To the propa*

gation of a language, it is neceffary that

they who are inclined to it may learn it

with eafe and certainty j but this it is im-

poffible to do without the ufe of rules.

The French have very wifely with great

pains and labour regulated and fixed their

tongue J fo that foreigners of all countries

may without much difficulty acquire even

an accurate ikill in it both as to found

and fenfe. Whereas a total neglect on

the part of the Englifh, in thofe refpeds,

has rendered it impoflible to ftrangers

either to pronounce or underftand it with

any degree of propriety or certainty. Nor
15
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is this to be wondered at, confidering how
few even of the natives have any great

knowlege of either. And the difficulty

of learning it abroad, may be judged from

the very fmall progrefs made in it by

foreigners who refide for years amongft

us ; many of whom pafs great part of

their lives, and take immenfe pains, with-

out attaining even a tolerable idea of it.

If the queftion be aiked, why the Englifh

above all other European languages is fo

hard to be attained, the anfwer is ready,

that it is the only one not yet reduced to

rule. And this is the true reafon that,

notwithftanding our univerfal commerce,

it is fo little known abroad, except to a

few of the curious ; and it is from a con-

trary proceeding that the French has ob-

tained a general currency. It may be

worth the confideration of politicians,

whether this may not in time give them

a fuperiority in trade, as it may be a ftrong

inducement to moft people, where other

refpedts are equal, to give the preference

t;o thofe whofe fpeech they underfland,

^nd with whom they can converfe with

e^fe.

: 3
" But
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- But the great caufe of fpreading a lan-

guage, and which makes it moft fought

after, is the number of ufeful or delight-

ful books which are written in it. Of

thefe the latter too has the preference.

For writings merely of ufe, when well

tranflated, lofe nothing of their intrinfick

value : but poems, and elegant compo^

iitions in profe, which are chiefly calcu-

lated to give pleafure, muft lofe the greateft

part of their beauty in another language,

as that confifts chiefly in the harmony re-

fulting from the arrangement of words,

and a peculiar grace and force of phrafeo-

logy. Tranflations, to works of this

fort, are like prints to pictures, they can

only {hew the defign, but the mafterly

ftrokes and expreflion, are but faintly

imitated, and the colouring entirely lofl.

But if the fpreading of books in the ori-

ginals in other countries, and the num-

ber of their readers, were to be the teft

of the excellence of their writers, France

would certainly bfear away the palm, not"

only from Great Britain, but from Athens

and Rome. For one' reader which So-

phocles, Euripides, Terence, and Horace

have
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have found in any country in Europe, their

Corneille, Racine, Moliere, and Boileau,

have met w^ith twenty. Whilft the Englifli

authors of the greateft eminence areknown
in moft even by name but to a few 3 and

their works Hke rare manufcripts are only

to be found in the Ubraries of the curious.

Is it becaufe that their writers and lan-

guage are really fuperior to ours ? The
contrary may be afferted without fearing

any imputation of prejudice. No, it is

becaufe they are read, and underftood

with eafe. Where pleafure is the end,

the means to come at it mufi: not be too

laborious. The delight in reading the

befl authors muft be diminifhed in pro-

portion to the difficulty of underftanding

them. The French have made an high-

way thro' their part of Parnaffus, in which
the eafe wherewith the traveller jogs

along, gives him an higher relifh for the

beauties around him, and many places,

like objeifts on a road, become remarkable,

only by their being there, which other-

wife might never be heard of. Whereas
we, who muft be allowed to pofTefs the

more lovely part of the hill, whether

T confi-
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confidered in regard to It's natural or

improved beauties, by fuffering the wfty

to be almoft impaflable, have rendered

it unfrequented. To what other caufc

can it be affigned (not to enter into any

comparifon of the dead, which would be

wandering into too wide a field) that the

name of Voltaire is fo familiar to all

the mouths of Europe, whilft thofe of

Akenfide or Mafon are fcarce ever heard

but from Englifh tongues ?

It will perhaps be allowed, that if the

Englifh language were as well and asi

Hniverfally known in Europe, as the

French, it would foon obtain the pre-

ference. And in that cafe it muft alfo be

allowed, that it would obtain a more ge-

neral ufe than ever the Roman did evert

in it's mofl flourifhing ftate, as this has

been already effedled by the French.

That this advantage which the moderns

have over the antients is chiefly owing

to the invention of printing, is a point too»

obvious to be infifted on. ^ f> "^bo .

CHAP,
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;l .. i»i- -

;t;p^ 'A-rip. IX.

Wloeiher our language be capable of afuf^,

Jicient degree of perfedlion to make the

ftudy of it generaly and to afford as good

a profpeB ofifs duration as the Latin,

IT may be faid, that if agreeablenefs

oi found, and the charm of numberSi

be fo ufeful to the propagation, and fo

neceffary to the permanence of a lan-

guage, ours being far inferior in it's own:

nature to the Roman in thofe refpedts,.

and not equal to fome of the modern,-?

mufl have a much lefs chance of being

.

fought after by the prefent times, or of

being handed down to future ages : that,,

if the utmoft pains were taken to polifh-

;

it, it would only be like cutting a pebble

after the falhion of a diamond, which may
make a (hew indeed, and have fome lujftre,

but being of no intrinfick value, will not

bear a price, nor intereft people much in

it's prefervation. This opinion feems to

have been too haftily adopted by mofl

writers upon this fubjecft. Upon a fair

enquiry it might perhaps appear, that

T 2 thev



they have judged too luperncially, and

miftaken a bad habit of body, occafione^

by humours, the efFe(fl of indolence and

intemperance, for original defers in th,6

eonflitution. If the flamina be flrong,

,^d the vitals untouched, all diforders

inay be removed by proper remedies. But

to examine the conftitution of our lan-

guage, would be to enter upon a topick

too extenfive for the nature of this work.

< j^, ihall therefore only throw together

,,fomc thoughts upon our poetick ftyle,

conlidered with relation to that of the

Roman, and of the modern tongues.

In which I (hall endeavour to {hew, that

upon the whole we are not inferior to

. the antients, and have an undoubted fupe-

riority over all the moderns, from the very

.genius and conftitution of our language'.'

In the poetick ftyle two things are to

be confidered, expreffion, and harmony.

The firft regards the choice and arranee-

. ment of words confidered as figns of our

ideas : the laft, their election and difpo-

fition with refpe(5t to their found oj^ly,

without reference to their meaning. To
cxpreflion, copioufnefs and energy are ne-

ce0ary

;
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fceflaryj in the firft of which our lan-

guage is perhaps fuperior to all others,

ia the laft may yield to none. And the

only complaint in regard to either is what

Mr. Johnfon has juftly made, the want of

Regulation. He fays in the preface to his

^idionary, * When I took the firft furvey

'of my undertaking, I found our fpeech

,* copious without order, and energetick

* without rules : wherever I turned my
* view, there was perplexity to be difen-

* tangled, and confufion to be regulated.'

' In point of harmony indeed, it feems to

^pe taken for granted, that our language

IS far inferior to the antients, and not equal

to fome of the modern tongues. But

upon examination it will appear that this

opinion is founded upon the corruption of

language by our writers, rather than any

original defed: in itfelf. At firft view the

Roman feems to have a vaft fuperiority

over ours in it's very conftrudion, from
which refults a natural fitnefs in it's words

to form harmonious combinations, as well

as in the regulations eftablifhed to give

that natural fitnefs it's full force. The
firft great advantage which it has over

13 ' i ours
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ours arifes from it*s original conftrudion ;

wherein the different cafes, genders, and

numbers of their nouns, as well as moods

and tenfcs of their verbs, are all expreffed

by changes of termination in their words.

From this two good confequences follow-

ed; one, that their language was freed

from that multitude of monofyllables with

which ours is neceffarily crowded, in or-

der to mark thofe variations j the other,

that the final fyllables, which leave the

ftrongeft impreffion on the ear, being no

longer left to chance, were fettled by efta-

blifhed rules, fo as to form the greateft di-

verfity, as well as agreeablenefs of found.

The fecond great advantage arofe from the

unlimited privilege given to their writers

to tranfpofe their words at pleafure, and

to range them in whatever order they

thought proper fo as to form the moft

agreeable cadence. But if it Ihould ap-

pear in regard to the firfl, that the origi-

nal formation of their language only fitted

it for the particular meafures and num-
bers which they ufed, and that ours is

equally well adapted to thofe which wc
ufc} if it fhould appear alfo that our

meafures
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meafures and numbers have upon the

whole a fuperiority over theirs j w^ill not

this feeming advantage at once vanifh?

As to the fecond, tho' the reftraint laid

upon our writers by the neceflity of fol-

lowing the natural order of words may
make it more difficult for them to form

an harmonious combination, yet when
that is obtained, there can be no doubt but

that the intuitive clearnefs with which

the underftanding perceives the meaning

of the words, by means of that natural

order, muft leave it more difengaged to

attend to the numbers, and confequently

give them an additional luftre.

That what I have advanced in relation

to numbers may appear in a clear light, it

will not be amifs to take a comparative

view of the Latin heroick meafure, as

that is the chief, with the English. ;>,ltt

might eafily be proved from the fpecifick

differences of the two languages, that they

require different meafures, and that tho

hexameter of the Latins is beft fuited to

the genius of their tongue, as blank verfb

is to ours. But this at prefent would take

up too much time unneceffarily. It is

c3iijiu'-i. T 4 fufficient
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lAifEcient to my purpofe that fuch lias

"Eeen the pradice of the beft writers in

both ; and whoever has the leaft doubt

whether this pradlice has it's foundation

in reafon, may foon be convinced that the

Latin hexameter iciss: not fuited to our

tongue, by looking over the attempts

made in that way by Sidney, and others ;

whofe verfes of that fort feem to move

with a ridiculous and bulefque air, inftead

' t>f that flate and majefty which we admire

in the Roman poets. He would alfo be

immediately fenfible how ill adapted Latin

words are to Englifh blank verfe, fhould

he endeavour to lit them to that meafure.

, i'The Latin heroick line confifts of fix feet,

' 3the Englifh but of five. This at firfl view

x'l -gives the former the pre-eminence over

the latter in point of fize, and when we
taqjmr to examine their movements, in

r. : -point of flatelinefs alfo. Nor can there

: be any doubt that if the mere flrudture

cf the verfes were alone to be confidered,

without reference to their ufe, but that

the former would -have evident advan-

'/53tJ^cs over the latter. But when they come

-alio be examined with relation to their fit^

ybaaop nef«
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nefs to go thro' a long work, the latter

will have a manifeft fuperiority. To
prove this it need only be fhewn, that the

. Latin heroick admits but of two move-

Siinents, the dadlyl, and fpondee : whereas

lithe Englifh admits of feven, the fpondee,

the trochee, the iambus, pyrrichius, dac-

tyl, anapoeft, and tribrachus. Hence wc
t, may fee what an infinite advantage the

blatter has over the former in point of vari-

- ety, and confequently of expreffion and

harmony, which are the primary, as mere

found and melody are only the fecondary

L qualities of numbers. So that granting

their language to be compofed of words

more fonorous and agreeable to the ear,

V yet as their verfe can have but two move-

r ments, it is impoffible to vary thofe in fuch

•a. manner, but in works of any length a

great famenefs of cadence muft be per-

ceived, for which no richnefs of found can

; compenfate. Now if what is here faid of

, the Englifli meafure be true, it is appa-

)i rent from the ufc of feven movements,
.-. that a {kilful poet may in the longeft per-

-trnformance throw an almoft infinite variety

;L of numbers into his verfes, and confe-

quently
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quently never cloy the ear. If the Ro-

mans had but two bells, and we have fe-

ven, tho' theirs might be compofed of a

finer metal, and their tone be much fupe-

rior, yet whoever liftened for any length of

time, would find himfelf much more de-

lighted by the various changes rung upon

the one,than by the mere pleafure offound

in the other.

I know it will at once be faid, that my
reafonings upon this head muft of courfe

fall to the ground, as they are built upon

a falfe hypothefis. And yet, however

univerfally the contrary notion may have

prevailed, there is not any thing more de-

monftrably true than what I have advanc-

ed, in regard to the movements of which an

Englifh heroick verfe may be compofedw

But as common received opinions, grown
inveterate by time, are not eafily to be

rooted out, it will require a particular

treatife to fet this whole matter right,

and to lay open the theory ofEnglifh num-
bers, which at prefent feem to be inve*^

loped with a general darknefs. Left the

reader (hould too haftily pronounce upon

what I have already advanced, I would

J have
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have him aik himfelf this queftion, ' Am
* I acquainted with the principles of Engr^

.

' Hfh poetick meafure, or do I know wha!^

* it is which conftitutes an heroick verfe }\

If he finds himfelf at a lofs, he can not be

certain but that what I have fet down may
be true. If he goes by the common rule,

that is indubitably falfe. It is generally

received that an Englifh heroick line con-

fills of ten fyllables, whereas nothing is

more certain than that many, and thofe

very harmonious, are compofed of eleven,

twelve, thirteen, nay even fourteen fylla.-

bles. But the confideration of thefe mat-'
'

ters would carry me too far out of the way?

It will however be immediately to my pur-

pofe to trace the fource of the erroneous

opinions fo generally fpread in regard to

this point, as it will at the fame time lay

open one of the chief caufes of the cor-

ruption of our language.

Nothing has contributed fo much to

deftroy all true tafte for poetry as the efta-

blidiment of rhime. A foolifh admira-

tion of this trifling and artificial ornament;,

has turned people's thoughtsfrom the con-

templation of the real and natural beauty

of
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of numbers. Like the Ifraelites, we have

gone whoring after our own fancies, and

worfhipped this idol with fo infatuated a

zeal, that our language has in a great

meafure fallen a facrifice to it. Hear

what a candid
"f-
Frenchman has ingenu-

oully faid upon this fubjedt, notwithftand-

ing that their tongue is incapable of any

tolerable poetick meafure without rhime.

* There is no rule in poetry, whofe obfer-

* vance cofts fo much trouble, and pro-

* duces fo few beauties in verfe, as that of

* rhiming. Rhime frequently maims, and

* almofl always enervates the fenfe ofa dif-

'^-Cbttrfe;? For one bright thought which
* the paffion of rhiming throws in our

* way by chance, it is certainly every day
* the caufe of a hundred others, which

* people would blufh to make ufe of, were

* it not for the richnefs or novelty of the

* rhime, with which thefe thoughts are

* attended, 2ooinomi£ri boB '

^ ^~ Some perhaps will fay, that there

* muft certainly be a much greater beauty

* in rhime than I pretend to allow. The
< cbnfent of all nations (they will add) is

' f Du Bos, Cm. Rcf. vol. i. e.'i6ih

* a fen-
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« a fenfible proof in favour of rhime^

* the ufe of which is at prcfent univer-

* fally adopted.

'^ * My anfwer is, in the firft place, that I

**do not conteft the agreeablenefs of

* rhime ; I only look upon this agree-

-*' ablenefs in a much inferior light to that

y which arifes from the numbers and har-

* mony of verfe, and which fhews itfelf

*^ continually during the metrical pronun-

/ ciation. Numbers and harmony are a

^^ light which throws out a conflant luftre,

isrbut rhime is a mere flafli, which difap-

'•^;j)ears after having given only a fhort-

'*^
'lived fplendor. In fa(ft, the richeft

^'^ rhime has but a tranfient effc(3:. Were
v< we even to rate the value of verfes only

* by the difficulties that are to be fur-

^^ mounted in the making them, it is lefs

^^ difficult, without comparifon, to rhime

^"^-completely, than to compofe numerous
* and harmonious verfes. In aiming at

"^T^ the latter, we meet with obftacles at

V* every word. Nothing extricates a Freficli

"^^ poet out of thefe difficulties but hi&ige-

* nius, his ear, and perfeverancc ; ifpr-, he
* has no affiftance to expe<5t from any me-

'thod
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< thod hitherto reduced to art. Thefe ob-

* ftrudtions do not occur fo frequently,

* when a perfon propofes only to rhime
* well ; and befides, in endeavouring to

* furmount them, he meets with the aflif-

* tance of a didionary of rhimes, that fa-

* vourite book of all fevere rhimers. For
* let thefe gentlemen fay what they will,

* there are none of them but what have

* this excellent work in their ftudies.

* Secondly, I grant that we rhime all

* our verfes, and that our neighbours do

* likewife moft part of theirs. We find

* the ufe of rhime eftabli(hed even in Afia

* and America. But the greatefl part of

* thefe people are barbarians ; and the

* rhiming nations that have been fince ci-

* vilized, were barbarous and illiterate

* when their poetry was firft formed.

* The languages they fpoke were not fuf-

* ceptible of a greater perfection of verfe,

* when they laid, as it were, the firft foun-

* dations of their poetry. True it is, that

* the European nations here fpoken of,

* became in procefs of time a polite and
* learned people. But as they polifhed

* themfelves not 'till a long time after they

'had
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had been formed into a body politick,

and as their national cuftoms were al-

ready fettled, and even flrengthened by

the length of time they had been land-

ing, when thefe nations received the im-

provements arifing from a judicious cul-

ture of the Greek and Latin tongues -,

thofe cuftoms have only been poliihed

and mended, but could never be entirely

altered. An archite(ft, who has under-

taken to repair an old Gothick building,

may make fome alterations to render it

more commodious, but he can not alter

the defefts which arife from the firftcon-"

fl:ru6lion. He can not (liape it into a re-

gular building without pulling down the

old one, in order to eredt a new edifice

upon a different plan.

* Rhime, as well as fiefs and duels,

owes It's origin to the barbaroufnefs of

our anceftors. The people from whom
the modern nations are defcended, and

who fubverted the Roman empire, had
already their poets, tho' barbarians, whei^^

they firft fettled in Gaul and other pro-

vinces of the empire. As the languages^

in which thefe ignorant poets wrote,'

3
* were
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' were not fufficiently improved to bear

* handling according to the rules of metre,

* nor even admitted of attempting it, they
* fancied there would be fome ornament
* in terminating with the fame found, two
* confecutive or relative parts of a dif-

* courfe, both of which were to be of an

* equal extent. This identity of final

* founds, repeated at the end of a certain

* number of fyllables, formed a kind of

* grace, and feemed to exprefs, or did, if

* you pleafe, exprefs fomething of a ca-

* dence in verfe. Thus it was, in all pro-

* bability, that rhime firft rofe and efta-

* blifhed itfelf in Europe.'

Here we have a full pidure of rhime

prefented us, together with the hiftory of

it's rife and progrefs ; the legitimate oiF-

fpring of barbarifm and neceffity, nurfed

by ignorance. However untowkrd it'»

profpecfts might be from the circum-

flances of it's birth and nurture, yet in

time it has arrived at fuch a degree of

flrength and power, as to invade the pof-

feffions of harmony and numbers in the

regions of poetry, the genuine children of

knowlege and politenefs, which it has en-

tirely
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tirely fubdued, and reduced them to a ftate

of flavery, and a blind obedience to it's ab-

folute authority. The barbarifm of it's

origin can hot be doubted, fince it has ever

been found amongil the mofl rude and

favage nations, but was not even known to

the more poHfhed and refined. Nor can

we be to feek from what flock it comes,

when we fee that it is fo congenial with

all the tongues derived from the Gothick

root, that in thofe it is confidered as a

chief ornament, and gives the moft gene-

ral delight; whereas in the nobler Greek

I

and Latin, far from adding any beauty to

them, it becomes ridiculous, and occafions

difguft
"f*.

So that any nation, which is

proud of it's poetry on that fcore, only

boafts of it's barbarity, and is fo far on a

footing with thofe favages who wear rings

and other gewgaws in their nofes, and

bobbing at their lips, by way of ornament.

And iliould any people be happily pof-

feffed of a language equally capable of all

the charms and powers of numbers with

•f-
This will be at once perceived by looking over tlie

poems in Leonine verfe, which in the tiuies of monkifb

learning were fo much in vogue,

U thofe
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thofe of the antients,yet give the preference

to rhime, wherein would they differ from

the wild Indians, who barter their dia-

monds, and precious ftones, for bits of

glafs and tinkling bawbles ?

Rhime has not only been a falfe and

unnecefTary ornament to the Englifh

poetry, but it has likewife almoft de*

jftroyed it's true beauty, and in a great,

meafure unharmonized our language.

Like fome kinds of red paint, which ap-

plied to the face, give it an artificial glow,

but whofe poifonous quality by conftant

«fe devours the natural bloom, Ihrivels

up the fkin, and impairs the conftitutiotir

So that a cuftom begun thro' accidental

palenefs from a weakly habit of body, or

indulged thro' wantonnefs, may in time

come to be not a matter of choice, but

©f neceffity.

When our language was in k's firft

flate of rudenefs and imperfection, like

moft others derived from the fame Go-,

thick original, it abounded fo in monofyl-.

lables, and words artlefsly compofed ofthe

moft dillonaiu and difcordant letters, that

all attempts in our potes towards intro-.

ducing
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ducing numbers and harmony into their

meafuremu ft have proved fruitlefs and vain.

To fupply their place they were there-^

fore obliged to have recourfe to rhime.

But when it was enriched and refined, by

means of the cultivation of the learned

languages, with vaft ftores of well-formed

and well-founding words, compofed of

different, and proper numbers of fyl-

lables, it would have been eafy then to

have eftablifhed new and harmonious

meafures, fuited to the genius of the

newly improved tongue. But on the

contrary, the only ufe made of thefe ac-

quifitions, was, to increafe the empire of

rhime. Foreign words were not admit-

ted as denizens, but treated as prifoners

;

and without regard to their noble defcent,

were clothed in llavifli drefles, and chained

to the oar. The mercilefs poets, with a

cruelty like that of Procruftcs, dragged

all fuch as were of tall and comely ftature

to the bed of rhime, and lopped them td

that fize. Nor did fuch of the natives

as happened to refemble them in thofe

refpeds, efcape one bit better. What-
ever diforders there might have been in

- U 2 our
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our language before, this was the firft

blow which was given to it's conftitution,

and the firft difeafe which feized upon the

vitals. Moft words of two fyllables .were

reduced to one, of three to two, and fo

upwards. This too was done by a gene-

ral law, with fo little regard to found,

that the vowels were of courfe banifhed,

and the harfheft confonants often huddled

together. Nor can there be any caufe

affigned for this, but in order to increafe

the poet's number of rhimes. For as the

final fyllables of our heroick lines in rhime

muft be long, or accented, no word end-

ing in a fhort or unaccented fyliable could

poffibly be made ufe of in that refpedt.

Againft this the poets found a fure re-

medy, by throwing out the vowels of every

fuch fhort fyllable, and crowding the

confonants into the preceding one. This

pradiice js humoroufly defcribed by

Dr. Swift in one of the Tatlers : ' Thus

Jfwe cram one fyllable, and cut off the

^ reft ; as the owl fattened her mice

* after fhe had bit off their legs, to pre-

* vent them from running awayj and if

* ours be the fame reafon for maiming

*of
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* of words, it will certainly anfwer the

* end, for I am fure no other nation will

* defire to borrow them.*

An example or two will fet this matter

itl a clear light, and at the fame time fhew

the ill efFe(fts of fuch pradice. The third

perfon of the prefent tenfe of the Englifh

verb, to monjej was formerly written

movethj of prove, provefh j but as thefe

could not be ufed as rhimes, they were

reduced to one fyllable, and the termi-

nation altered to moves, proves ; and this

rule was made general in regard to all

'verbs. In the increafe of the verbs, to

drudge, to grudge, it was formerly wrote

and pronounced drudg-ed,grudg-ed, as two

^fyllables, but for the fame reafon they

were reduced to one, driidgd, grudgd.

^In the laft of thefe examples we may fee

that there are five confonants to one vowel.

And this cuftom, as Dr. Swift has very

juftly obferved, of joining the mofl ob-

durate confonants, without one inter-

vening vowel, has formed fuch harfli

and jarring founds as none but a northern

ear could endure. In the former, by
^changing the old termination of -eth, as,

U 3 proveth^
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proveth, into -j, as proves, the ufe of

that letter has been greatly multiplied.

This is more immediately obvious in all

fuch verbs as originally contain one or

more ss, as defigm for defigneth, hifes for

hijfethy difpoffeffes for difpojfejetb. By be-

ing made alfo the termination of moil

nouns fubftantive in the plural, inftead of

en^ with which many of them formerly

ended *, and continuing to be the gene-

ral fign of the genitive cafe, our language

has been- much hurt as to found, by the

perpetual repetition of a difagreeable let-

ter, with which it before too much a-

bounded, as the letter c before the vowels

e and / had exadtly the fame power,

and pronunciation
-f*.

And tho' cuftom

have made all this fb familiar to our ears,

as to let it pafs unnoticed by us, yet it is

imriiediately perceived by all foreigners,

who have generally agreed in giving it

the name of the hiffing language.

Nor are thefe the only ill confequences

of the ufe of rhime ; pronunciation has

been alfo rendered more uncertain b^ it,

* As houfen for houfes.

f e, g. ceafe, ?iyU.

for
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for tho' at firfl view it might rather feera

to be ^ guide to that, as it certainly would

were it always ufed with fcrupulous ex-

• adnefs, yet by the latitude which poets

have allowed th^mfelves, in order to ren-

der the tafk of rhime more eafy, it ferves

rather to perplex, than affiH: people, ia

their enquiries aft^r true pronunciation,

V For thcfe gentlemen have not been con-

• ijtented to admit into the number of good

rhimes, ail fuch words whofe final fyllables

ftrike the ear with a fimiiarity of found,

but all fuch as appear to the eye con-

flrudied in the fame manner, tho' their

ei:)fcunds be very different when repeated.

For inftance ; the words loves^ proves, and

rn.^groves, appear exadtly fimilar to the eye

;

the vowels and two lail confonants in all

being the very fame, they look as if their

^T^unds too fhould be alfo exacflly alike, and

would certainly be read fo by one who
was not acquainted with the idiom of.'Our

tongue. And yet thefe three words,

which are allowed to be good rhimes,

have very different founds to the ear;

tho* cuftom has rendered this familiar to

us, yet the abfurdity of the practice will

be immediately vifible by writing down

U 4 tlie
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the words as they are pronounced, luvs,

frooves, and groves, by which we may
perceive, that it is only in the laft word

the letter has it's own found, in the firfl

it has the power of a Uj and in the fecond

of a double 0, and confequently that thefe

words can no more rhime to each other

than thofe that are compofed of different

vowels. Nor can there be conceived a

more ridiculous rule than that which

makes the eye an arbiter of found. But

the poets were in the right, in order to

leiTen their own labour, to obtain as great

a latitude as poflible for their favourite,

rhime ; and as they were in undoubted

polTeflion of all words of fimilar founds in

fpeechjtho' fpelt differently on paper, they

thought they might with equal propriety

lay claim to all words that were fpelt on -

paper as if they founded alike, tho* they

appeared very different when fpoken. As
this pradice is univerfal even amongft our

befl: rhimers, there is no occafion to fay j

how much it may puzzle and millead 1

thofe, who would affifl themfelves in ac-

quiring a knowlege of our tongue by

-reading the poets : not to mention the r

many deviations from the right found

which
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which may bie pointed out in the bed of

them, on account of the temptation of

an apt word. In which fome have in-

dulged themfelves fo loofely, as to give

different pronunciations to the fame word
in different places, according as it beft

ferved the prefent turn. The fame caufc

has alfo affedled our language not a little

in regard to the fenfe, and meaning of

.

words. This will be obvious enough to
*

any one who has fludied our rhimers, andr^

feen with how little ceremony they have
'

made ufe of words which furnifhed them
with a lucky rhime, tho' at the expenc»

of precifion. And this may perhaps be

one of the chief fources of the very vague
'

fignifications of our words.

Thus has rhime proved the greatefl^.

enemy to our language in all it's effential

'

as well as ornamental qualities, and in pro-

portion as the power and influence of that

increafed, thofe of found, harmony, num-
bers, expreffion, energy, clearnefs, and

precifion, have been diminifhed. And
tho' the general opinion be, that the re-

finement of our language may be dated

from the time that the refinepient com-
* "

3 menced
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menced in rhime, in the days of Dryden,

&c. yet this may eafily be fhewn to be

originally an error in judgement founded

on falfe appearances, fince ftrengthened

by time, and cuftom j and that our lan-

guage, inflead of a progreflive motion to-

wards perfection , which it has been judg-

ed to have had by incautious fpedtators,

has really been defcribing a circular one,

and conftantly, tho' imperceptibly, bend-

ing towards the point of it*s original bar-

barity from which it fet out.

That our language, in point of found,

has been continually relapfing into it's firft

flate of barbarifm, ever fince the innova-

tions made in it by means of the prevail-

ing fpirit of rhiming, may be feen by

comparing it's prefent with it's original

condition in that refpe<ft. The great de-

fe(5ts of our tongue, in it's rude primary

ftate, were, that it was chiefly compofed

of monofyllables, and thofe made up of

ill chofen confonants, linked together by

as few vowels as poflible. This fault it

Jiad in common with all other tongues,

previous to their ftate of cultivation and re-

^nement, but more particularly thofe

fpoken
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fpoken by the northern nations, the rough-

nefs of whofe natures and manners feein

to have communicated an harflmefs to

r^^eir fpeech. When by conqueft, t;Qm-

merce, the introduction of literature and of

the ai'ts and fciences, our language became

firft enriched with numbers of words

borrowed from other tongues, or elie new
coined, it was only rendered more copious,

and fit for ufe, but received little or no

benefit in point of found or harmony. For

the new, and adopted words, were obliged

to conform to the genius -of the natives,

and upon their admifiion were ftripped of

their ornamental vowels, and many of

their better founding confonants were

changed for thofe of arougher kind, which

were more in ufe, and familiar to the ear.

They were all reduced to one or to as few

fyllables as poflible, by cutting off their

initial vowels or their terminations. Thus

eut of escpendoy was made fpendy extra-

neus firange, debitum debty dubito doubt^

clericus clerk, zxi^ fpiritinjpright , In jh^

plural of this laft word, fprigbts^ it is

worth obferving that there are feven con-

fonants crammed into a fyllabie with only

one
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one vowel, and that from a word of three

fyUables with three vowels. Our firft

poets found it impoflible to produce any

thing harmonious out of fuch difcordant

materials, and were therefore obliged to

content themfelvcs with the fingle and

poor ornament of rhime. Thofe who fuc-

ceeded them, endeavoured all they could

to remedy the defecfls in our language,

and make it capable of numbers, by add-

ing length to words, and increafing

the number of vowels. This was begun

by Sir John Gower, and afterwards carried

to a great height by his difciple Chaucer.

Tho* the language had not as yet arrived

at fufficient perfe(flion, to admit of difcard-

ing rhime entirely, and relying wholly

upon numbers, yet by keeping rhime in

it's proper fubordinate ftate, it was daily

tending towards it. For in the days of

Chaucer, rhime was confidered in it's true

light, as the loweft part of poetry. Neither

found nor meaning were ever facrificed to

it J whenever their interefts became in-

compatible, rhime was always obliged to

give way ; it was thought a lefs evil " tb

have an indifferenr or bad rhime, than to

maim
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maim or perplex the fenfe or pronuncia-

tion. No words were contraded, no

vowels thrown out of fyllables in order to

make room for that 3 on the contrary, they

fixed initial, and added final vowels as

often as pofiible. The terminating e was

always founded. The verbs in general

were lengthened, by the addition of eth

and ed in their variations, and many of

the nouns as well as verbs by en in the

third perfon, as ajjuagen for ajfuages.

But all thefe fleps towards rendering our

language completely fit for numbers and

meafure, were defeated by fome who af-

terwards arofe, and who have very im-

properly been called the refiners of our

tongue, when in fa(ft they have been the

chief corrupters of it. A few who were

pofTefled of a happy facility in rhiming,

by that pleafing knack, fo levelled to

the capacities of all people, debauched

the tafte of the nation, and of courfe

gave rhime the firfi: place in poetry. This

ufurper, like all others, exercifed it's

power in a tyrannical manner, and the

whole language was made fubfervient to

it's will. Then it was that our vowels were
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again difcarded according to the old bar-

barous rule, and the confonants huddled

together. Then it was that the initial

and terminating fyllables were lopped,

and monofyllables once again multiplied.

The final e became mute, eth was chang-

ed into the hifling s, and ed was Jiripfd

of it's vowel ; with numberlefs other

corruptions, which it would be needlefs

to repeat. And all this with no other

view in the world, but to increafe the

number of rhimes. Had they made ufc

of this as a poetical licence only in the adl

of rhiming, the conftitution of our lan-

guage could not have been impaired by it.

But the poets knew too well, that if word*

were written or pronounced differently at

the end of lin^ from what they were in

other places, rhime would have but a pre-

carious tenure, and would foon be dif-

lodged. They therefore abbreviated their

words in the fame manner in all parts of

the verfe, and not contented with this,

they introduced the fame cuftoms into

profe too. Thus the evil has irretrievably

been fpread thro' the whole fubftance as

well as form of our language. Whoever

will
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will take the trouble only to caft his eye

over a few pages ofChaucer, and compare

them with thofe of any modern poet, will

foon difcover, by the number of apo-

ftrophes in the latter, that the proportion

of vowels to confonants was infinitely

greater in his days than at prefent, and that

confequently the words of our language

were better conftituted at that time to-

give pleafure to the ear in point of foun4.

All thefe corruptions of our language

will, upon the leaft refledion,evidently ap-

pear to have been owing to the negledt of

the ftudy of oratory. For had the art of

fpeaking been made a neceffary branch

of education, (which it certainly fhould

have been for many important reafons at

the time of the reformation) our language

would very foon, like the Roman, have

been fixed upon ftated invariable rules.

The care of it in regard to found and pro-

nunciation would then have belonged to

their natural guardians, the publick fpeak-

crs, who were more interefted in the pro-

per fupport of thofe, as they addreffed

their words only to the ear ; nor would

they have fuffered this province to have-

< . I been
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been ufurped by the poets, whofe works

are chiefly fubmitted to the eye. The
poets muft in that cafe have taken their

ilandard of found and pronunciation from

the orators, who certainly had the beft

right to fix it ; whereas, by means of this

negledt, our fpeakers have been obliged

to follow the poets in all their capricious

changes of pronunciation, and in the Go-
thick founds again reftored by them, thro'

the vile amputation of fyllables, and ba-

nifhment of vowels, in order to bring

down our words to their bafe ftandard.

Had the art of reading and fpeaking well

been ftudied by all who applied themfelves

to literature, people in general would have

had fome rational principles, and flated

rules to guide them in thofe points, and

would therefore never have fuffered

fuch abfurd and pernicious innovations to

have taken place. But as they had nei-

ther precept, nor example, they were of

courfe without eitherjudgement, or tafte;

and confequently were admirably fitted to

follow with a blind zeal fuch writers as

were mofl pleafing to them, or mofl fa-

fhionable. This prevailing ignorance,

and
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and want of tafte, obliged the poets alio

to adapt their meafure to the capacities of

their readers. For there can be no doubt,

had knowlege and a good tafte been more

general, but that all who were pofTefled

of real genius, would have applied them-

felves to the cultivation of numbers and

meafure only, and left rhime to the pre-

tenders, and thofe of low capacities. But

to what purpofe was it to be at great

pains and coft to coUedl pearls in order to

throw them before fwine ? Numbers, ca-

dence, and harmony in meafure, can no

more be perceived by perfons who can not

read with propriety and grace, than the

charms of a mufical compofition can be

known from a view of the notes by one

who is not acquainted with their powers.

There are few ears indeed fo dull that

can not perceive rhime ; and this it was

which made it of fuch general ufe amongft

all who wiflied to have many readers,

all who wrote either with a view to profit,

or prefent reputation. Let me endeavour

to fet this whole matter in a clear light.

Every one who is acquainted with Latin

poetry muft be convinced, that it is im-

X poffible
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pofHble to know any thing of the cadence

of their verfes, without a knowlege of pro-

fbdy. For as their various forts of metre

were compofed of different kinds of feet,

formed out of different combinations of

long and fhort fyllables, from which re-

fulted the rhythmus, or cadence, it was

impofUble to perceive the one, without,

knowing the other. But the quantity be*

ing once determined, and the particular

movements or feet known out of which

the verfe was compofed, whether hero-

ick, faphick, alcaick, &:c. the cadence

became immediately perceptible even to

the duUeft ear, on account of the fimpli-

city of their meafures, which hardly ever

admitted more than two movements, or

feet, in any particular kind. For inflance,

their heroick meafure admitted only of

the dadiyl and fpondee. Thus, as the

abb^ Du Bos has juflly remarked, * The
* obferving of the rules of Latin poetry is

* a neceffaiy caufe of numbers in verfes

* compofed according to the rules of this

* poetry. The fucceffion of fhort and

* long fyllables variouHy mixed purfuant

* to the proportion prefcribed by art, pro-

' duces
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' duces always in Latin fuch a cadence as

* the kind of verfe requires *.' Now if

we compare our heroick meafure with

theirs in this refpeft, it will evidently ap-

pear that it is much more difficult to per-

ceive the cadence, or rhythmus, of the

Englifh, than of the Latin verfe. For if

what I have before advanced be true,

which can certainly be proved, that the

Englifh heroick meafure will admit of

feven movements, inftead of their two

;

of all the various kinds of feet which were

ufed in all their different forts of meafure,

it will neceffarily follow, that it will re-

quire rather a more accurate knowlege of

profody, and more application and prac-

tice, to read or repeat Englifli verfes with

propriety and grace, than the Latin. This

will be fufficiently illuftrated by confider-

ing how eafy it is to beat time to any

limple uniform movement that is gene-

rally known, fuch as that of a minuet,

in comparifon of the more complicated,

and varied concertos. And, to carry on

the allufion, it will require no great fkill

or pains to learn to play or fing tunes

* Vol.i. ch. 35.

X 2 whofe
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whofe equal and fimilar parts form an

eafy modulation, but to play or ling at

light thofe whofe harmony is the refult

of diverlity and inequality in their mem-
bers, will demand a complete knowlegc

of the art, as well as much pradticc.

When therefore we refle<ft, that notwith-

•llanding the great eafe and certainty with

which the art of reading and repeating

their poems might be acquired, the Ro-

mans took uncommon pains to arrive at

the utmoft accuracy in that refped: j that

to the knowlege of the rules conftant

pradlice was added; that they had perfons

regularly trained to be able to perform it

with exac^nefs and grace, as much as our

lingers now are in mufick 3 and that the

reciting fine paflages out of Virgil and

their other excellent poets, was a chief

part of their entertainment, in the fame

manner as the linglng feledl airs of Han-

del, or playing favourite folos of Gemini-

ani, are with us; we need no longer won-
der that Ikill and good tafte in point of

numbers fo generally prevailed amongft

them. And for reafons quite contrary,

we can not be at'a lofs to know the caiife

of
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of the total ignorance, and unlverfal bad

tafte, in that refpeft, amongft us. We
neither know any thing of profody, nor

have any rules as yet fettled in regard to

it. The quantity of our fyllables is flill

vague, and undetermined. There are no

perfons trained to the art of reading well,

nor have we ever an opportunityof hearing

any of our poems fkilfully and gracefully

recited. All this will appear the more

extraordinary, when it is confidered how
much more neceffary fuch attention and

pains are to us, than they were to them.

For, as it has been before obferved, a

knowlege of quantity alone, which mufl

have been habitually acquired in a country

where the fpeech was fo regulated, and

exadlly fpoken, and indeed, as Cicero has

informed us, was poffeflfed by the meaneft

of the people, was fufficient to make them

perceive the cadence of their feveral mea-

fures, and to repeat them with propriety,

tho' not with grace. But there are more

ingredients go to the compofition of Eng-

lish numbers, which as often depend upon

the fenfe and meaning of the words, as

upon the found and quantity of their fyl-

X« 3
lables.
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lables. Accent and emphafis arc not here

always confined to their diftindl provinces,

inafmuch as accent often determines the

fenfe, and emphafis the found of words.

Quantity with us is not always afcertained

by the mere value of fyllables confidered

as fimple founds, fince it is in the power

of emphafis to alter tlieir quality, and to

change a fyllable, fhort in it's own nature,

into a long one. So that no one can pre-

tend to read harmonioufly, who can not

alfo read fenfibly. This was otherwife

amongft the Romans j for the quantity of

fyllables being immutably fixed, a certain

proportion of the long and fliort, ranged

according to ftated rules, were a neceflary

caufe of numbers in their verfes, whether

they were read fenfibly or not. It is true,

that this has greatly increafed the diffi-

culty of reading our poetical compofitions

with harmony and propriety, nor can it

indeed, on that account, be well done,

without firft fliudying them ; yet the ex-

.traordinary labour would be well reward-

ed, by the additional exprefiion, energy,

and variety, which this very circumftance

has given to our numbers.

When
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When therefore it is confidered, that

in order to perceive the harmony, as well

as force, of Englifh numbers, a perfon

muft not only know how to give the

proper accent to each word, and the exacft

degree of length and fhortnefs to each

fyllable, but he muft likewife be always

able to lay the emphafis right, and in it's

due proportion, as any variation in that

will make a change alfo in the metre 5 it

muft be evident that this (kill can be ob-

tained only by a complete knowlege of

the art of reading, and fpeaking with pro-

priety: and this art, which perhaps is

more difficult than any other, can only be

acquired as the reft are, by ftudy, precept,

and example. Since therefore the people

of this country have never applied them-

felves to the ftudy of this art, nor have
,

ever been furniftied with precepts or ex-

amples, it muft neceftarily follow, that

a general ignorance in that refpedl has al-

ways prevailed here. The confequence

of which general ignorance was, that the

poets were of courfe obliged to bring down
their verfes to the capacity of their read-

ers, and to write only in fuch meafures as

X 4 might
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might be moft obvious, and in fuch num-
bers as might be mofl eafily diftinguiflied

by an uncultivated ear. Hence it came

to pafs, that rhime, which could be uni-

verfally perceived by all readers, became

univerfally ufed by the poets ; and our

hcroick meafure, which was capable of

an almoft endlefs variety, was in general

reduced to one uniform lambick move-

ment, which of all others is the mofl

eafily perceived, as it requires only a reft

of the voice on every fecond fyllable. To
fhew this neceflity brought upon our poets

in it*s true light, it will be proper to take

notice that their works were never pub-

lickly recited, as thofe of the Romans
were, amongfl whom fkilful readers train-

ed to the purpofe, could fet off the variety

of their numbers, by fuitably varied tones j

but were only to be privately read by each

individual, utterly unfludied, and un-

flcilled in that art. It was impofTible that

fuch re-aders could perceive the harmony

of numbers refulting from the various

combinations of different feet, tho' they

might eafily enough become mailers of a ,

fimple modulation made by a fuccefUve re-

petition
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petition of one regular movement. As the

lambick foot is by far the moft pleafing of

thofe out of which a verfe can be formed

without the admiffion of any other, and

as it is the only one which in the Engliih

heroick could anfwer that end, it of courfe

came to be moft generally ufed. By this

general ufe, the hearer became fo habitu-

ated to the found, that it was made the

common ftandard of meafurement, and

the admiflion of any other feet into the

verfe, would found like difcord to ears

formed to that particular cadence. Thus
the ignorance of readers gave bounds to

the fkill of the poet, as the fkill of the

poet could not be perceived by, and con-

fequently could have no influence over,

the ignorance of readers. All that was

left to the writers in this cafe, was to take

advantage of this general want of know-
lege, and turn it to their own account, by
making it the means of leflening their own
labour, and of giving pleafure with as lit-

tle expence of time and pains as poffible.

And thefe ends were efFedlually anfwered
by conforming to the prevailing bad tafte.

,For, as it was before obferved, there can

be
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be no doubt but that it is infinitely lefs

difficult to rhime completelyjthan to com-

pofe numerous and harmonious vcrfes. To
which it may be added, that it will re-

quire much lefs labour to proceed in one

regular uniform movement, which is ren-

dered eafy by a little pradlice, than to be

perpetually employed in finding out and

chufing fuch combinations of various feet

as will produce the finefl: harmony, and

give the greatefl force of expreflion, to

each particular thought.

Here it may be faid, that the poets by

conforming to thefe rules, muft be defeat-

ed in their end of giving pleafure, as fuch

a vicious uniformity of cadence, and fuch

a perpetual jingle at the end of each dif-

tich, mufl in any long work occafion fa-

tiety and difgufl to the ear. But againft

this the writers had a twofold barrier.

For in the firft place, their compofitions

being read only in the clofet, are hardly

ever pronounced aloud, and the eye can

not be at all affefted by looking over a

perpetual fucceflion of the fame fort of

movements, tho' the ear would be hurt

by hearing them founded. And one thing

has
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has contributed to occafion a general de-

lufion in this refpedt, which is, that moft

readers feled: a few (hining paflages out of

a favourite author, which they get by

heart, and repeat aloud ; and thefe being

compofed of feet which form a very agree-

able cadence, as well as fuch a one as is

pronounced with eafe, will for fo much
give great delight and fatisfadtion. And
the reader is apt to form a judgement of

the whole poem by thefe fpecimens.

Whereas were the whole to be recited,

he would foon be convinced how much
he had erred. He would then feel, that

nothing can be fo difagreeable to the ear

as a conftant uniformity of cadence, and

the more fmooth and flowing the num-
bers are, the more likely are they to occa-

fion difguft, by any long fucceflive repe-

tition. Sweetnefs of found being in this

refpedl to the ear, what that of talle is to

the palate §,' If the admirers even of Pope

§ This point can not be more clearly proved than by
confidering, that even in mufick, a continued and unvaried
ftrain of modulation will occafion fatiety, and grow irk-

fome to the ear, and that it is only by a judicious mixture
of difcords with concords that an agreeable harmony can
b« formed.

want
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want to be convinced of this truth by ex-

perience, far more prevailing than argu-

ments, let them only allot tu^o or three

hours of a morning to the reading aloud

fuch of his pieces as are in the highell: re-

putation for numbers, and their tafte muft

be much corrupted indeed, if they do not

find great wearinefs and fatiety, before

half the time be pafTed. Thus the defeats

in their meafure became fecure of difco-

v^ry, by being generally fubmitted to a

fenfe which could not judge of it j and

rhime v^as eftablifhed by the flrong power

of cuftom, which has made it be confi-

dered as an eflential and fliining ornament

of our poetry. So that whilft there are

more readers who can perceive the ca-

dence of a fimple modulation, and the

jingle of {imilar founds, than can diftin-

guifh the harmony refulting from the va-

ried combinations of different movements,

fuch as have built their poems on the

former rules, will never want a fufficient

number of admirers.

But in order to make a more fecure

barrier to their ill-founded ertablifhment,

left people fliould open their eyes, and

I fee
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fee their error, the poets have contrived to

miflead their judgement, by laying down
a falfe rule, w^hich muft for ever keep

them at a diftance from all knowlege of

numbers : that is, that an Englifh heroick

verfe is compofed of ten femipeds, or fyl-

lables. A rule fo contrary to common
fenfe, to experience, and which has been

productive of fuch mifchief to our lan-

guage by multiplying unnecefFary abbre-

viations, that it is wonderful how it ever

obtained. To talk of meafure made up

of femipeds, is like talking of tunes com-

pofed out of half tones. If the rule be

juft that ten fyllables will make a verfe,

ten fhort ones will anfwer the end as well

as ten long. Now as a long fyliable takes

double the time ofpronouncing that a fhort

one does, it will follow, that one line may
be of double the length to the ear that

another is ; and what a ftrange inequality

as well as irregularity, when we come to

confider in what various proportions this

may be ufed, muft not this introduce in-

to our meafure ? Indeed this rule is found-

ed upon a principle, neither more nor lefs

abfurd, than making the eye fole arbiter

p lisi of
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* compofed. I {hall endeavour now to

* prove, that the obferving of the rules of

* French poetry, is productive of neither of

* thofe effeds j that is, that French verfes

* exactly conformable to thofe rules, may
' be deftitute of numbers and harmony in

* the pronunciation.

* The rules of French poetry deter-

* mine only the arithmetical number of

* fyllables, whereof the verfes are to con-

* fift. They decide nothing with regard

* to the quantity that is in poetry, with

* refped: to the length and brevity of thofe

* fyllables. But as the fyllables in French

* words are fometimes long and fometimes

^ fhort in the pronunciation, there are fe-

* veral inconveniencies arifing from the

* filence of our rules with refpedt to their

* combination. In the firft place it hap-

* pens, that feveral French verfes, which
' have nothing to be reproached with in

* point of rules, contain neverthelefs too

* long a fucceflion of fhorter or longer fyl-

* lables. Now the too great length of

* this fucceflion obfl:ru<fls the numbers in

* the pronunciation of the verfes.

* The rhythmus or cadence of a verfe,-

* coniifts
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* confifts in the alternative of long and
* fhort fyllables varied according to a par-

* ticular proportion. Too great a number
* of long fyllables ranged fucceffively one

* after another, retards the progrefTion of*

* the verfe in the pronunciation. Too
* great a number of fhort fyllables fuc-

* ceeding one another immediately, ren-

' ders it difagreeably precipitant.

' Secondly, it falls out frequently, that

* when we have a mind to examine two
* Alexandrine French verfes connected

* together by the fame rhime, with re-

' gard to the time in pronouncing each

* verfe, we find an enormous difference

* between the length of thefe verfes, tho*

* they are both compofed according to

* the rules. Let ten fyllables out oftwelve,

* which compofe a mafculine verfe, be
* long ; and let ten fyllables of the follow-

* ing verfe be fhort j thefe verfes, which
* will appear equal on paper, will be of
* a furprifing inequality in the pronun-

* elation. Wherefore thefe verfes, not-

* withftanding their being allied to one

* another, and anfwering by one com-
* mon rhime, will lofe neverthelefs all the

* cadence which might arife from the

Y *- equality
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* equality of their meafurc. Now 'tis not

* the eye, but the ear, which judges of

* the cadence of verfes.

* This inconvenience does not, as I have

* already obferved, attend fuch as write

* Latin verfes, by reafon that the rules pre-

* vent it. The arithmetical number of

* fyllables which conftitutes each kind of

* Latin verfe, is determined with regard

* to the length or brevity of thefe fyl-

* lables. Thefe rules, which were made
* from oblerving the fuitable proportion

* in each kind of verfe between the arith-

* metical number, and the quantity of
* fyllables, decide in the firfl pla<:e, that

* in the particular feet of a verfe we ought

* to put fyllables of a certain quantity.

* Secondly, when thefe rules leave the

* poet at liberty to employ long or fhort

* fyllables in a particular part of the verfe,

* they dired: him, in cafe he chufes to

* ufe long fyllables, to employ then a

* leiTer number of fyllables. If the poet

* determines in favour of fh©rt fyllables,

* he is ordered by the rules to ufe a greater

* number. Now as the pronouncing ofa

* long fyllable continues double the fpace

* of time that a Ihort one does, all the La-
• tin
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* tin hexameters are confequently of the
"' fame length in the pronunciation, tho*

•* fome contain a greater number of fyl-

* lables than others. The quantity of fyl-

* lables is always compenfated by theit

* arithmetical number.
* Hence the Latin hexameters are al-

* ways equal in the pronunciation, not-

* withflanding the variety of their pro-

* greflion ; whereas our Alexandrine verfes

* are frequently unequal, tho' ithey have
* almoft conftantly an uniformity of pro-

* greffion. Hence fome criticks have beea
* of opinion, that it was almoflimpoffible

' to write a French epick poem of ten

* thoufand verfes with any fuccefs. True
* it is, that this uniformity of the rhythmus
* has not obftru<5ted the fuccefs of our

* dramatick poems in France and foreign

'* countries ; but thofe poems which do

* not exceed two thoufand verfes have

* fufEcient excellencies to fuftain them,
•* notv^ithftanding the fatiety of the like-

"* nefs of their numbers. Befides it Is lefs

•* obferved on the flage, where thefe forts

* of pieces appear with grcatefl luftre, by
-* reafon that the a<5lors, before they fetch

Y 2 * their
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* equality of their meafurc. Now 'tis not

* the eye, but the ear, which judges of

* the cadence of verfes.

* This inconvenience does not, as I have

„• already obferved, attend fuch as wi:ite

* Latin verfes, by reafon that the rules pre-

* vent it. The arithmetical number of

* fyllables which conftitutes each kind of

* Latin verfe, is determined with regard

* to the length or brevity of thefe fyl-

* lables. Thefe rules, which were made
* from obferving the fuitable proportion

* in each kind of verfe between the arith-

.* metical number, and the quantity of
* fyllables, decide in the firft place, that

* in the particular feet of a verfe we ought

* to put fyllables of a certain quantity.

* Secondly, when thefe rules leave the

* poet at liberty to employ long or fhort

* fyllables in a particular part of the verfe,

* they diredt him, in cafe he chufes to

* ufe long fyllables, to employ then a

* lelTer number of fyllables. If the poet

* determines in favour of (hort fyllables,

* he is ordered by the rules to ufe a greater

* number. Now as the pronouncing of a

^ long fyllable continues double the fpace

* of time that a Hiort one does, all the La-

* tin
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* tin hexameters are confequently of the

* fame length in the pronunciation, tho*

•* fome contain a greater number of fyl-

* lables than others. The quantity of fyl-

* lables is always compenfated by their

^ arithmetical number.

* Hence the Latin hexameters are al-

** ways equal in the pronunciation, not-

** withftanding the variety of their pro-

* greffion j whereas our Alexandrine verfes

* are frequently unequal, tho' they have
* almofl conftantly an uniformity of pro-

* greflion. Hence fome criticks have beea

^ of opinion, that it was almoll impoffiblo

' to write a French epick poem of ten

•* thoufand verfes with any fuccefs. True
* it is, that this uniformity of the rhythmus
* has not obftrucfted the fuccefs of our

* dramatick poems in France and foreign

'* countries ; but thofe poems which do
* not exceed two thoufand verfes have

* fufficient excellencies to fuflain them,

* notw^ithftanding the fatiety of the like-

•* nefs of their numbers. Befides it is lefs

•* obferved on the ftage, where thefe forts

' of pieces appear with grcateft luftre, by
-* reafon that the adors, before they fetch

Y 2 ' their
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* their breath, run one verfe into another,

* or elfe fetch it before they have finifhed

* the verfe, to prevent our being fo fen-

* fible of the vitious uniformity of it's

* cadence.

^ab'i What has been here faid with refped

* to hexameters, may be equally applied to

^ any other kind of verfe. Thofe which
' run precipitately by reafon of their be-

* ing compofed of (hort fyllables, lafl there-

* fore as long as fuch as go a very flow

* pace, becaufe of their being compofed
'* of long fyllables. For example, Virgil

* ufes fhort fyllables as much as the rules

* of metre permitted him in that verfe, in

.* which he draws fo complete a picfturc

s^of a courfer in full gallop, that the very

' found of the verfe makes us imagine we
* hear the noife of his motion.

* ^adrupedante putretnfonitu quatit un~

' gula cajnpum,

* This verfe contains feventeen fyllables,

< but it does not continue longer in the

* pronunciation than the following vefft

:.h of thirteen, in which Virgil defcribes.the

I
* -Cyclops at work, and. lifting up their

f* aFmsii9:ftrike the hanvaers on the an-

r - V ' vil.
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* vil, an effecft which is well reprefented

* in the cadence of the verfe.

* 07// interfe multa vi brachia tollunt.

* Thus the cadence of verfe is not at

* all interrupted by ufing a greater num-
* ber of fhort or long fyllables, in order

* to give a better defcription of theobjed:.'

From what is here faid it is evident,

"that the rules of French poetry neither

produced equality of meafure, nor variety

of numbers, which are the only fources

of harmony in verfe. The writers there-

fore endeavoured to conceal the want of

equality in meafure, by an uniformity of

cadence, and tocompenfate for the want

of variety of numbers, by rhime. How
^poor a fuccedaneum thefe were, muft be

known to every reader of tafte. The in-

genuous criticks ofFrance, far from boail-

ing of their poetry, have acknowleged it's

defeds, and lamented the poverty of their

language, which would admit of no other

ornaments than what were prejudicial to

it in it*s moft eflential points. This is

ftrongly fet forth by Du Bos, where he

conliders the difficulties brought upon a

French poet by being under the double

¥3 reflraint,
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rcftraint, of following the natural order of

words, and of rhiming. As to the firft,

he obferves, ' That a Latin writer may
* cafily avoid any difagreeable collifion of

* founds by the help of tranfpofition

;

* whereas it is very rare that one can get

' rid of this difficulty in French by means
* of fuch an expedient. There is very

' feldom any other refource left but that

* of altering the word which interrupts

* the harmony of the phrafe, or elfe to

* make the latter fall a vi<flim to the for-

* mer. Nothing is more difficult than ta

* preferve the refpecftive rights of fenfe

' and harmony, when we write in French j

* fb great is the clafhing of their feveral

* interefts.'

In another place where he confiders the

effecft of this reftraint, added to that of

rhi'me,' he fays, * That rhime alone be-

* comes, thro' the fubjecftion ofthe French
* phrafe to the natural order of words,
*" as checking a reftraint for an ingenious

** poet, as all the rules of Latin poetry.

*' In efFedt, we feldom obferve, even in

* the mofi indifferent Latin poets, thofe

'^ idle epithets that are employed as mere
* expletives
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* expletives to fill up the verfe j but what
* numbers of them do not we meet with^

* even in our beft poems, introduced by
* the fole neceflity of rhiming ? Without
* enlarging any farther on this article of

' the difficulty of rhiming, the reader

* will give me leave to refer him to Boi-

' lean's epiftle to Lewis the fourteenth on
* the pafTage of the Rhine j as alfo to the

* epiftle written by the fame poet to Mo-
* Here. There he will fee better than I

* can tell him, that if rhime be a flave

* whofe duty it is to obey, yet it cofts a

* great deal to reduce this Have to a pro-

' per ftate of fubjecflion?'

Rollin has treated of this matter only

fuperficially, and has not, like Du Bos,

dived to the bottom. Nor has he confi-

dered it with the fame candour, and impar-

tiality, but has fhewn evident marks ofpre-

pofTeffion in favour of the French tongue.

He fays, * * The different taftes of dif-

* ferent nations in point of verfification,

' has fomething in it veryfurprlfing. What
* in one language is extremely agreeable,

* in another is infipid, and the mark of a

* Belles let. vol, L b, ii. ch. 2.

t.u. ¥4 « bad
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* bad tafl:e ; rhimes for inflancc, whicliP
*

* have fo good an efFe<5l in modernP^
*

* poetry, and firike fo agreeably upon the^
*

* earinFrench, Italian, Spanifli, and High--"'
'

* Dutch,, are fhocking in Greek and Lat-''

* tin; and in like manner the meafure of"
^

* the Greek and Latin verfes, which de*-

* pend upon the quantityof fyllables,would^'1

* have no grace in our modern poetry. '^ ^ -

* There is one thing in this diverlity ofi^^

* tafte, which very much puzzles m6^^
* and that is, why rhimes, which pleaft^^

* fo much in one language, fhould be fS^'^

' fhocking in another. Can this difference

* arife from habit and cuftom, or is it dt^^
*

* rived from the nature of languages ? J^'"*
*

f-The French poetry (and the fanlti^
'

* may be faid of all the modern languages)^
'

* abfolutely wants the delicate and haraoii

* monious variety of feet, which givde3i

* ntitlibers, frrioothnefs, and grace, to thC/ 1^

* Greek and Latin verfification, and ispq

* forced to be content with the uniforna^s

* joining together of a certain number dflo

* fyllables of equal meafure in the compoJon

* fitlon of it's verfes. To arrive therefonftjl

* at'it'« proper end, -whioh is pleaiing the ..

* car.
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' ear, it is under a neceflity of feeking out^j •

* for other graces and charms, and fup-r{ >

* plying what is wanting, by the exa(ft-o ^

* nefs, cadence, and plenty of rhimeSj - »

* which make up the principal beauty

* of the French verfification/

Yet tho' he has allowed fo much in this

place,, in another, where he has more par^

ticularly enumerated the great advantages

which the Greek and Roman languages

have over the French in other refpedts,

he concludes with this extraordinary quef-

tion, * And yet notwitftanding all thele

* feeming impediments, can it be per-

'

* ceived from the writings ofgood authors^

* that our language is in any wife defec-

* tive, either as to copioufnefs, variety,

* harmony, or any other grace ?' A quef-

tion which carries with it fuch an appa-

rent ftamp of prejudice, that it is aftonifh-

ing how it could have dropped from the

pen of a writer, in general remarkable for

accuracy and penetration. The abfurdity

of fuch a method of fettling the point can

not be ihewn in a clearer light, than by

fuppofing the fame queftion put to a

Dutchmanj Swede,..Norwegian, Ruffian,

or
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or the native of any country where the lan-

guage is in the moft uncultivated ftate;

aftd it will undoubtedly be decided by

each of them in favour of their own, from

a natural affedion to their mother tongue.

Nor is this prejudice peculiar to barbarians

only, or the offspring of ignorance, for we
find even amongft the polifhed Greeks,

that tho' the Attick idiom was allowed to

be the pureft of all others, yet the other

ilates of Greece tenacioufly adhered to

their rcfpedtive dialects, from the infupe-

rablc force of early impreflions and habit.

But whatever neceflity the French and

other modern tongues may be under to

make ufe of rhime, and the imperfedl

rule of meafure which they have em-
ployed, the Englifti alone, from the very

genius and conftitution of the language,

need not fubmit to thofe reftraints. On
the contrary, from whatever lucky con-

currence of circumftances it hath hap-

pened, it may be proved to be fuperior

in it's qualities not only to all the modem,
but upon the v^holc to the admired lan-

guages of antiquity. Whether it be, that

as in the welUknown flory of the paint-

3 er's
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cr's fpunge, the accidental blending of

the different colours produced a more na-

tural foam on the horfe, than the utmoft

fkill of the pencil could have drawn, fo

the variety of tongues out of which ours

has been compofed, has cafually formed

one more perfedt in it's nature than the

utmoft labour or art of men could have

contrived ; or from whatever other caufe

it may proceed, the fad is certainly fo,

that we are pofTeffed of one more capable

of anfwering all the purpofes of fpeech,

whether of ufe or ornament, than any

that has hitherto exifted upon earth.

The very reafons affigned by the French

writers why their language was incapable

of meafure or numbers, fliew that ours is

capable of both. The chief of which are

given by Rollln, when in fpeaking of the

Romans, he fays, * They had a thoufand

* delicacies in their delivery, which w6
* are flrangers to. They diftinguifhed the

' accent from quantity, and knew very

' well how to raife a fyllable, without

* making it long, which we are not accuf-

* tomed to obferve. They had even fe-

* v6fal forts of long and fhort vowels, and

• exprefled
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. exprefTed the difference.* Whoever can

i;ead Englifh with propriety will fee, that

this is the very cafe of our language, tho*

tiiefe beauties are loft to a vitiated ear.

This diftindtion between accent and quan-

tity, which Capella calls the very foul of

founds, and the foundation of harmony,

ammam vocum & mufices feminarium, may
be conftantly perceived in a juft and cor-

reft pronunciation. We too can raife a

fyllable without adding to it's length.

And as to the long and {hort vowels, we
have as copious a ufe of them as ever the

Romans had, and much more fo, as well

as more eafily to be diflinguifhed now, as

Latin is pronounced. Every vowel with

us is fometimes long, and fometimes fhort,

and their different quantities are marked

by different pronunciations, which is not

the cafe of the Latin at prefent, as we can

-*fi6t know the' different founds given tfo

'them by the antients, according to their

^^uantity, in their fpeech. We have the

life of the cefura too in as great a latitude

'^s they, fince it may be at the end of any

"^{yllable of an Englifh verfe, the laft of

't^burfe excepted. Whereas the cefura 6i

the
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the French is ever in the middle of the

verfe, which caufcs a perpetual famcnefs

of cadence. So that we are not only pof-

feifed of all the fame fources of harmony

with the antients, but we have one fuper-

added, which is the caufe of a greater va-

riety, and more forcible expreffion in num-

bers than all the reft, that is, the unlimited

power given to the emphafis over quantity,

and cadence, by means whereof a necef-

fary union between found and fenfe,

numbers and meaning in verflfication, un-

known to the antients, has been brought

about. From all thefe, together with the

very ftr\id:ure of our language, a particu-

^fer fort of meafure has refulted, capable

of fuch a variety of movements, that it can

alone fupply the place of mcft of the dif-

ferent forts ufed by the antients in their

different ftyles of poetry. The Englifli

blank, verfe is equally well fuited to the

heroick, tragick, comick, paftoral, elegi-

ack, and didadlick ftyles of poetry. Nor
is this afTertion founded on theory only

and fpeculation, but warranted by pradice,

and confirmed by proofs. The Paradife

. -I*- ' roick
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roick poetry. In the works of .Shake-

fpear we may eafily difc6ver, thaj: it k
the moft proper rpetre for tragedy ever

yet made ufe of: if the rule be well

founded (as it undoubtedly is) that the

beft meafure for tragick compofitions is

that wherein leaft art appears, and which

approaches neareft to difcourfe. The
/ame alfo may be feen in fome'of his co-

medies, of the more grave and * elevated

kind, as the Tempeft, Meafure for Mea-

fure, &c. In fome of our Englifh paf-

torals, notwithftandin^ it is robbed of it'^

fimplicity by rhime, we may fee how ad-

mirably well it would fuit the nature of

that fort of poetry, were it in the hands

of .a real genius, who was above wearing

£o improper an ornament. Milton's Ly-

•Cidas affords ajci e,xample of it's elegiack

powers ; md the Cyder of Philips, of it's

dida<3:ic. It may be faid, that the heroick

meafure of the afltients w^as alfo ufed in

their paftoral and didatflic poetry, as in

the eclogues and georgicks of Virgil. But

in regard to the former, every reader ot

tafte muft fee how ill fuited it was to th»

fubje<3t, and hpw little the majefty pf th<3

•Jnterdum tamen & tollit con^oedia voceai, Hojr, ,.
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lines agreed with the meannefs of the cha^

radVers. The numbers feem rather to be

the compoiition of fome poet in an Arca-

dian court, than the natural and unculti-

vated flrains of iimple rufticks. And in

regard to the latter, whoever will com-
pare the didadic part of the georgicks

only, omitting the captivating epifodes,

with the poem on cydei* by Philips, will

foon be convinced of the advantage which

the English poet had over the Roman in

point of the aptitude of his meafure, to his

matter. Horace has ufed it too in his

fatyrs and epiflles -, but in order to make

iiis verfes, as he himfelf expreffes it, fer^

moni profnordy lie in fadl only ufed the

feet of heroick meafure, but had little re-

gard to the numbers or cadence, on whiich

account they often offend the ear. Where-

as nothing is lefs difficult than to preferve

a proper degree of eafe and familiarity ia

writings of that fort, by ,iTieaEt5 of Englifla

blank verfe, without ever offending againii

the rules of harmony. Add to all thefe

it's ufe in a new vein of poetry, and per-

haps not one of the mofl unpleafant kind,

whereof no traces remain in the writingj;

of
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of antiquity, the grave burlefque, as in the

Splendid (hilling of Philips. This great

variety of poetick ftyles which it is capa-

ble of fupplying, is a fufficient confirma-

tion of what I have advanced before in

regard to our blank verfe, that it may be

compofed out of almoft all the various feet

ufed in all the various kinds of Latin po-

etry, fince nothing elfe could make it

equally adapted to fo many different fpe-

cies of it, in which the Romans were ob-

liged to make ufe of different meafures, or

to ufe the heroick very improperly in fome

of them. If therefore the proportion of

movements, or feet, which our heroick

meafure admits, be to theirs as feven to

two, it necefiarily follows that we have an

infinite advantage over them in point of

variety and expreflion, and confequently,

that ours in all works of length muft be

much more pleafing. It is therefore better

adapted to the two noblefl of all human
compofition?, the epick poem, and tra-

gedy.

If it be faid, that fuppofing we have

this advantage over them in point of va-

riety of numbers, yet their language muft

ever
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ever have a fuperio'^ity over ours with re-

gard to found, from the happy conftruc-

tion of their v^^ords : that this muft evi-

dently appear by comparing both with th^

infallible rule laid down by Quindtilian,

Ut fyllaba e litteris meliusfonantibus dart"

ores flinty ita verba e fyllabis magis vocalia ;

(£? quo plus quceque fpiritus habet, eo aiiditu

pulchrior * : and that therefore in all

leffer compofitions, fuch as odes, and ly-

rick poetry, they have a peculiar grace

and fweetnefs which we can never arrive

at, nor even attempt any thing in that way
without the aid of rhime : my anfwer is,

that if their language be compared in this

refpe(fl with ours as it now ftands, we
muft undoubtedly yield the preference to

them. But this defedt in ours does not

arife from the genius and conftitution of

our language, but from the abufes and

corruptions crept into it thro* the want of

oare and cultivation. Nor was the per-

fe<ftion of the Roman in this refpe(fl ow-
ing to chance, or the original formation

©f their words, but to the great pains

taken to polifli and adorn it. We have

^-- Z it
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itfrom undoubted authority, that previblte

to the ftudy of eloquence, their lan~gua^

was in a very bad ftate as to found, a:n|i

their words ill fuited to poetical comfo^
iitions. Were the fifth part of the I'a^

hour beftowed upon ours which was upoh

theirs, we might perhaps rival them eveii

in this refped:. Nay, had our language

not been induftrioufly fpoiled and mang-

led, had not fuch numbers of our vowels

been fwallowed up by the monfter rhime,

it might without much application or

pains not have been inferior to the Latin

in that point. For tho' we might be ftill

obliged to confefs that their words are

compofed of fyllables more vocal, yet our*

would have more fpirit; theirs might

have more of fweetnefs, but ours of

energy j theirs might be better conftituted

to form melodious, but ours to produce

harmonious combinations. Were the

pleafing flow of the fyllables to the ear

ak)ne fufficient to the perfedlion of found

in a language, the Greek and Roman both

muft yield to the modern Italian. But too

great attention to fweetnefs will robpoetick

numbers of their greatefl beauties, which

are.
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arc, varietyj and expreflion. Were our lan-

guage to be ftudied and improved to the

pitch of perfedlion whereof it is capable,

it would perhaps appear, that the qualities

of found to fit it to all forts of poetical

compofitions, are blended in more lucky

proportions than in any other -, and that

we have on that account as great an ad-

vantage over the antlents in point of num-
bers, as the invention and improvement

of our mufical inllruments have given us

with refped: to harmony. , But in both

cafes we have failed of the end, by ai?

abufe or negled: of the m^eans which alone

could give us a fuperiority. The *j- author

of a late ingenious treatife on mufical ex-

preffion, has laid open the fources of the

bad tafte which at prefent prevails with

refped^t to that art. As the fate of it's fifler

poetry feems to be exa(5tly fimilar, and

from fimilar caufes, I fhall make ufe of

what he has faid with regard to the one,

to elucidate what I have advanced with

relation to the other. He obferves, ' That
* properly fpeaking, there are but three

*- circumflances on which the worth of

+ Avifon's eflay, &c. >w.i:;.-

1^ Z 2 ' any
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* any mufical compofition can depend.

* Thefe are, melody, harmony, andexpref-

* flon. When thefe three are united in their

* full excellence, the compofition is then

* perfe(fl : ifany ofthefcare wanting orim-
* perfe(51:, the compofition is proportionably ^

* defective. The chief endeavour therefore

* of the fkilful compofer muft be, to unite

* all thefe various fources of beauty in every

* piece J and never fo far regard or idolize

* any one of them, as to defpife and omit

* the other two.*

Every reader of difcernment will fee at

once that this is exadlly analogous to the

numbers of poetry. He proceeds to fhew

the prefent errors and defecfls in thefe

refpecfts".

* The iirft error we fhall note is, where

Ithc harmony, and confequently the ex-

* preflion, is negleded for the fake of air,

* or rather an extravagantmodulation. The
* prefent fafliionable extreme of running

* all our muiick into one fingle part, to

* the utter negled: ofall true harmony, is a
* d,efe(rt much more eiTential than the ne-

' glefl of modulation prily, inafmuch as

* harmony is the very bafi« of ^11 mufical

< COmpofitiOTl. .,ri,U,ii.;a,laiJS
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Is not this exadly fimilar to the prac-

tice of our poets in making rhime the

chief obje(ft of their attention, and ufing

as much as pofnble one uniform move^

ment in their verfes, to the great preju-

dice of harmony and exprefiion ? In ac-

counting for the fpreadingof this falfe tafte,

he affigns the following, as the chief caufe.

* It may perhaps be affirmed, with truths

* that the falfe tal\e, or rather the total

* want of tafte in thofe who hear, and who
* always affume ,to themfelves the privi-

* lege ofjudghjgy hath often produced this

* low fpecies of mufick. For it muft be

* owned that this kind of compofition is

* apt, above all others, at firft hearing to

i^ flrikean unfkilful ear; and hence the ma-
* fters have often facrificed their art to the

< grofs judgement ofan indelicate audience/

Is not this diredtly parallel to what has

been before faid of poets and their read-

ers? *

* And if a falfe tafle conld be Co generally propagated

from this caufe, in a fcience founded upon certain prin-

ciples and eftablifhed rules, which are open to the know-
lege of all enquirers, how much more likely is it to be
the cafe in an art, where the ftudious can find no prin-

ciples to found their judgements upon, nor no rules to be
their guides, except a few that are faJ,fe/ vyhich will cef-

tainly miflead them ?
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He hsfa "affigntd-^ quite cbtfttary cau^

for a corrtiptBti "of a different kind, wh^n
comparing the ftate of modern with ati-

tient muficls, Ke fays, * From the 1h^^
* tore of their inftruments, we can teli

* form any vaft idea of their powers V

' they feem to have been inferior to th6fe

* in ufe- at prefent: but which, indeed, b^-

* ing capable of as much execution as ex-
*" preffion, are only rendered more liable

'to be abufed. Thus the too great tb1rtl4

* pafs of our modern inftruments, tempt-

* ing as well the compofer as performer^

*^ exceed the natural bounds of har-

* naony, may be one reafon, why fome

* authors have fo warmly efpoufed the

* caufc of the antient mufick, 'ftrtd" rfl'ii

tiown that of the modern/'j''":- ''^'^

^' Here indeed the comparison cloes not

'Bold. Our poets, farlrom running riot on

account of their abundance, have flarved

tbemfelves in the midft of plenty. Aftd

thro' their want of ikill in the manage-

ment of their inftrument, inftead ofpi"©^

ducing the great variety of tones whereof

it is capable, they have confined them-

felves to a few fimple modulations, which
*^ ^ mate
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make it appear to have a Icfs compafs than

thofe of the antients. And this was a

natural confequence of not fhidying our

language, without which it was im-

pofTible we could know it's peculiar graces

or force ; or perceive what fort of num-
bers were befl fuited to it's genius. No-
thing was left us in this cafe, but imita-

tion J and as it was foon found that the

Roman meafures could not be adopted

into our tongue, we followed the track

of our neighbours, and built our poetry

upon their rules. Thus did we fubmit

thro' choice to all the imperfedlions under

which theirs laboured from neceffity. We
f)lindly confidered our language as formed

upon the fame Gothick model as the

other European tongues, and thro' want

of enquiry, did not know that ours alone

^
^ad luckily retained all the qualities

jwhich gave fuch charms to antient poetr}^;

J)efides fome peculiar to ourfelves, which,

properly ufed, give us a fuperioritv over

dx<yn. We did not know,^that amidft all

•^^dr variety of meafures,, in their different

j^ecies of ppetry, there ^s^notqn^tpfwh

Us^rrt
' 24 fomething
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i. ibmething analogous in ours, and for the

iKftoil part more perfed: in it's kind. Our
blindnefs in this refpedt is at this day the

'•>more extraordinary, becaufe it is no longer

^'4. thing in embryo, to be feen only thro*

teicrofcopes, but we have proofs of it glar-

ing as ddy-light, and the full-grown per-

feO: productions ftare us in the face. But

we have eyes and fee not, ears have we
and we hear not. How few are there ca-

pable of knowing, that Milton does not

exceed Homer and Virgil in any thing fo

much as in his numbers ? And if it can

be proved that we excel them in that re-

fpe<5t in the more fublime compofitions of

epick and tragick poetry, no one can pre-

tend to fay that we might not vie with

them even in the lyrick, were our lan-

guage cultivated and reflored to it's pu-

• rity. We have at leaft one in fiance to

ground this opinion upon, which is, that

the Englilh can boaft of the moft pcr-

fed: ode that ever was produced in ainy

language, in- point of variety, harmony,

andexpreflion in it's numbers} and were it

not difgraced by rhime, it muft, in the

ppinion pf the moil delicate, and unpre-

judiced
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- rjudiced judges, bear away the palm from

tiall antiquity. I mean the ode on St. Ce-

:.;^ilia's day, by Mr. Dryden. If our ian-

/jguage in it's corrupt ftate were capable of

ofo much, what might we not hope for

.iHrotn it were it polifhed and refined ?

Should we recover a true tafte, and by

itadifcarding- rhime make room for our

v\bani{hed vowels, who knows, when the

sfound of our words was rendered more

'1' melodious, what pleafing meafures a true

genius might yet difcover ; and what bold

'. Pindarick flights he might take when his

wings were full grown, and his fetters

taken off? Left we fhouldtoohaftily deter-

mine with refpe<5l to the number and kinds

rho£ meafure which the genius of our lan-

guage will admit, by what has been already

done, be -k remembered that Horace,

o:l:he Jiumerofus Horatius^ was the firft

Ifi^who difcovered to the Romans, in his

-i-pdes^ -the variety of numbers of which

yrJiiieJrh language was capable, notwith-

ilanding it had been for fome time in. it's

utmoft ftate of perfection before he be-

aagaOitOiWiute. .>a

Jo' The
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The general ignorance which has prcr

vailed in regard to this point, will ngt^

feem at all furprifing to any one who cqr^.

fiders, that it is impoflible to know
any thing of poetical numbers without

fkill in reading. The verfes of a poet,

and the compofitions of the mafter, ifx

mufick, are in this refped: exadly oq;^

par. Let us fuppofe a country where tjdfi

fcience of mufick was at a y^ry low ebb»

and the inflruments proportion ably poor ;

let us fuppofe that men of the mofl ex-

cellent genius in that art (hould arife iii

fuch a country : could they poflibly flieW'

their fkill beyond what was in the compals

of thofe inflruments to perform ? Suppose

one of uncommon abilities fhould be able

to fet down upon paper, compofitions of

the nobleft and fublimeft harmony, mud
they not be entirely unknown, if it was

impoflible to have them executed ? Is it

not to be fuppofed that all muficians, who
fought either fame or profit, would, in

fuch a country, confine themfelves to fuch

flrains, and modulations, as were beft

fuited to their inflruments, without watt-

ing their time in laborious refearches into

2 an
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an ufeleft theory, which could not be re-

duced to pra(5lice ? Could it be expedled

that any genius ever fo towering, fhould

be fo difinterefted, as to employhimfelfen-

tirely in works, which couU neither add

to his reputation or advantage whilft alive;

in hopes that proper inflruments might

afterwards be invented, which in the

hands of fkilful performers might difplay

their beauties and gain him honour with

a late pofterity ? Nay, let us fuppofe that

he could invent proper inftruments, or im-

port them together with proper perform-

ers from fome other country, would he

not find it difficult to alter an eftablifhed

national tafte, till the art was firft ftudied,

and a true tafte introduced, founded upon

the knowlege of the rules? It would be a

difficult matter to perfuade an ignorant

Highlander that any inftrument is fo agree-

able to the ear as the bagpipe j or an un-

cultivated Welfh or Irifhman,that the harp

is not fuperior to the violin. Nor woulcj

all the rhetorick in the world prevail oil

them to believe, that a piece of Corelli's is

at all comparable to one of their d\vn wild

ilyil, '^And this prevalence of cuftom and

,
.early
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early impreffions is not peculiar to the

rude and ignorant only, but is feen as re-i

markably in the moft poliftied countriosio

Every one knows with what raptures the

Parifian liftens to the mufick of the French

opera, which is diiao^reeable to the laft

degree, and grating to the fkilful ear of

all foreigners.

^^But the poetical compofer h in every

point under greater difficulties than the

mufical. The works of the latter arc-

publicklyfhewn in all their geniiine beauty

and force, by the hands of (kilful per-

formers regularly trained. So that he has

^ ^chance of having fome good judges

amongft his auditois, as all perfons in-»

clined to obtain a critical knowlege in that

fcience, are furniflied with examples, as

well as rules, upon which to form their

taftei' But the tune of the poet (if I may

be allowed the expreffion) is only fung

in private, in which every jeader is to

himfelf a performer. How fkilful a one

lie is likely to be, may be judged by con-

iidering, that in an art infinitely more dif-

ficult than the muucal one, he has neither

tules nor example to guide him. So that

if
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if the inftrument be out of tune, or the ^

car vitiated and bad, the performer wilt^

not be fcnfible of thefe defed:s in himfelf^.

but will attribute the fault to the poet's

numbers. To fuch a one, thofe flrains

,

which are moil harmonious, and in which

!

the poet's {kill is moft difplayed, will ap^,

pear moft difcordant. The more diver^,

iified the cadence, the more varied the

numbers are, the more difagreeable and

ill-formed will the verfes appear from an

uniformity of pronunciation -, an error into

which unlkilful readers neceflarily falLt

To fuch the introdud:ion of different feet

into the fame meafure, and their judicious

combinations, appear only to create diforder

andconfufion, and the want ofrhime is with

them the want of meafure, which ufed

to be their unerring guide in marking the

clofe. It is thus the Chinefe judge of the

European pidtures. For being accuftom-

ed to conlider the different excellence of

their own, only in regard to the richnefs

of the colouring, they fee no beauty in

ours, which they fay have too many
black fpots in them, for fo they call the

(hades, iiidisd- ,9no Unwcr
J^rt^ Hence
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Hence it is manifefl that our poets, if

they expe<5led to be read with picafurc,

were obliged to adapt their ilrains to the

capacity of their readers, and to make ufe

only of fuch numbers as could be mofl

eafily perceived. And hence arofe that

uniformity of cadence, and general ufe of

rhime in their works. Thus as their tafk

became extremely eafy, they were faved

the trouble of fludying the principles of

their art, and fet up at once for mafters,

without ferving any apprenticefhip. They
entered immediately upon the pracftice,

without any knowlege of the theory

;

and inftead of unerring rules to dired:

them, they had only two very uncertain

guides, imitation, and their own ear. Of
all the poets who have written in our lan-

guage, there feem to be but two, who
have dived into the principles of verfifi-

cation, and traced Englifh numbers to

their fource. Thefe were Dryden, and

Milton. What I have faid upon .this fub-,

jedt will be fufficiently exemplified by the

different condud of thefe two cotempo-

rary writers, and the diiFerent reception

which their v/orks met with from the

publick.
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publick. Dryden knew perhaps the theory

of numbers as well as Milton, but was far

from makingthe fame ufe of hisknowlege,

which he turned wholly to ferve his own
purpofe. He wrote for bread,which depend-

ed upon prefent fame 3 and prefent fame

was to arife from pleafing the prefent tafte.

That once obtained, his bookfeller, who
never confidered the intrinfick value, paid

him in proportion to the bulk of his work,

or the number of lines which it contained.

As he was always a needy, he was of

courfe an hafty writer. PofTefled as he

was of fuch an happy knack of rhiming,

he could have produced an hundred lines

that would give delight on account of that

ornament, in the fame fpace of time that

he could have written ten, whofe beauty

depended upon the propriety and harmony

of numbers, and whofe charms, after all

his pains, could not be perceived by the

multitude of unfkilful readers. Many
hafty thoughts would even appear beauti-

ful on account of the richnefs of a rhime,

which in blank verfe would pafs for pu-

erile. Add to all this, that indulgence to

all
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all faults and errors in this kind of writ-

ing is much more eafily granted, than in

any other, from a fuppofed reftraint which

the poet lidfs under ; when in faft, to one

pofl'efled of a natural faculty in that r^-

fpedt, improved by habit, there is no flyle

whatever foeafy. Whenallthisi? confider-

ed, it can not be a matter of wonder, that

Dryden Ihould do everything in his power

to keep up a tafte which was fo perfecftly

adapted to his purpofes, and to make it as

extenfive as poflible. With this view, he

gave a remarkable inftance of what has

been before obferved, ' how much it is

' in the power of one lingle perfon of rc-

* putation, to introduce or confirm a bad

* tafte in a whole people,' by writing even

tragedies in rhime, which were not only

heard without difguft, but, as we are In-

formed, gave great delight to the vitiated

ear of thofe times. Nor is it long fince we
have recovered tafte enough to banifh

thofe monftrous performances from the

ftage. Upon the whole, Dryden was the

reigning poet of his time, and his works

were univerfally read and admired. Nor
would
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would the number of his votaries have

been leflened at this day, had not a fuc-

cefibr of more application, and greater

leifure, outdone him in his own arts.

But Milton a^ed upon principles di-

redly oppofite. Like the great poets of

antiquity, he painted for eternity ; only

his conduct in this refpe(fl was infinitely

more difinterefled, as he gave up all

chance of prefent fame. His light Jl:bne

forth in 'uain^ for the darknefs compre-

hended it not. His almoft divine poem
of Paradife loft was fold for fifteen

pounds, which was to have been received

at three different payments, the laft of

which there is fome reafon to believe was

never made : nor do we find that the

bbokfeller was a great gainer by the pur-

chafe. Yet notwithflanding the unfuit-

able returns he met with, h^ ftill proceed-

ed with a noble zeal for the honour of his

coufitry, and it's language, to leave behind

him the moft perfect models, whofe
beauty, tho' lofl upon the blindnefs of a

prefent age, might be perceived by a more
enlightened poflerity. Nor could any
mean or felfifli motive induce him to

A a fwerve
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fwerve from that ftri(5t rule of right, by

which he fquared all his poetical writings.

To make ufe of the words of one of the

moft ingenious as well as judicious of the

moderns, J
* The contempt, in which,

* perhaps, with juftice, he held the age

* he lived in, prevented him from conde-
* fcending either to amufe or to inftrud: it.

* He had, before, given to his unworthy
* countrymen the nobleft poem, that ge-

* nius, conducted by antient art, could

' produce ; and he had fcen them receive

* it with difregard, if not with diflike.

* Confcious therefore of his own dignity,

* and of their demerit, he looked to po-

* flerity only for reward, and to pofte-

* rity only direded his future labours.

* Hence it was perhaps, that he formed

* his Sampfon Agoniftes on a model more
* fimple and fevere than Athens herfelf

* would have demanded j and took iEf-

* chylus for his maftcr, rather than So-

* phocles, or Euripides : intending by thii

* conduct to put as great a diftance as pof^

**fible between himfelf and his cotempo-

X Mafon's fccand letter, pref. to Elfrlda.

* rary
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' rary writers ; and to make his work (as

* he himfelf faid) much different from

* what amongft them paiTed for the beft.

* The fuccefs of this poem was, ac-

* cordingly, what one would have expeft-

* ed. The age, it appeared in, treated it

* with total negledt ; neither hath that

* pofterity, to which he appealed, and
* which has done juftice to mofl: of his

' other writings, as yet given to this ex-

* cellent piece it's full meafure of popular

* and univerfal fame/

Here I muft beg leave to diffent from

the opinion ofthis very judicious remarker,

where he feems to think that the pofterity to

which he appealed hath already done j uftice

to moft of Milton's other writings, tho' not

to his Sampfon. We have indeed done

him all the juftice in our power, and given

him his due degree of praife for fuch part

of his excellence as we were capable of

perceiving; but I am far from thinking the

prefent age fo far enlightened as to be able

to fee, much lefs to admire, fome of his

greateft beauties. It is true, his Paradife

loft has long fince obtained it's full mea-

fure of popular and univerfal fame. ' But

A a 2 this
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this perhaps may be attributed to another

caufe than a general improvement of tafte.

It is more than probable that it was chiefly,

if not wholly owing to the papers of cri-

ticifm upon that poem, publiflied by the

moft popular and univerfally admired of

our J writers in profe. As thefe are prc-

ferved in
||
books more generally read than

perhaps any other in the Englifh lan-

guage, the fame of the poet goes hand in

hand with that of the critick; and the per-

fections of the poem pointed out by him,

arc as generally known, as the elTays in

which they are fo difplayed. One ftrong

argument in fupport of this opinion, may
be drawn from the vaft number and va-

riety of editions of that poem, which have

made their appearance in the world fmce

the publication of thofe papers, whereas

before that time the work vi^as little known

"6r fought after. True criticifm was then

^^i new fpecies of writing in Englifli, nor

liks it been much improved (ince. It had'

not only the charms of novelty to recom-

mend it, but likewife the highefl abilities

"IK the %vriter. All who admired the ana-

\ ^.:, Ai'Jifon. | The Specters'.

lyfis
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lyfis of the work, of courfe applied them-

felves to read the original -, partly led by

curiofity, and partly from an actuating

principle of man, to judge for himfelf in

all critical enquiries, and to examine whe-

ther the remarks were made with juftice

and propriety. This will fufficiently ac-

count for the univerfality of this poem as

to it's being read, and alfo for the general

applaufe which it has ever lince met with.

Readers of tafte and knowlege extolled it

from a perception of it's merit j and the

ignorant, and taftelefs, relied on the au-

thority of the critick, and joined in the cry,

left they fhould difcover their own want

of judgement. This may alfo ferve as a

clue to guide us to the caufe why the

Agoniftes obtained fuch a difproportionate

fhare of fame, and was known only to a

few J for had the fame critick taken the

fame pains to point out the beauties of

that poem which he did with regard to

the other, it is more than probable that

it would have been as univerfally known,
and fpoken of, as the other, tho' perhaps

not fo generally admired. To ftrengthen

this argument it is well worth obfervation,

A a
3 that
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that no other work of his has made it's

way to publick knowlege without the

affiftance of fome helping hand. The
Allegro and renferofo were confined to

the clofets of the judicious, 'till the cele-

brated Handel by the charms of his mu-
fick forced them into fame. And his

Comus lay buried in obfcurity, 'till the

luftre of mufick fliewed it to the pub-

}ick eye : and how litde that was capa-

ble of perceiving it's beauties, might be

fcen from the reception it met with. For

whilft the mufician's ikill was applauded

to the fkies, the poem itfelf was either not

attended to, or only occafioned wearinefs

and fatiety. It will be allowed by all, that

had it not been for the ornament of the

fongs, the dramatick part could not have

lived to a fecond night : and the whole

piece, fince the mufick has loft great part

of it's charms with it's novelty, is now
fcarcc able to hold up it's head. His Ly-

cidas, and fome other pieces, for want of

fome fuch afliftance, are ftill in the (hade.

A particular fatality feems to have at-

tended Milton, different from the cafe of

^1 other poets. Any one piece of allowed

fxceU
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excellence, and general reputation, would

be fufficient, in any other writer, to excite

the higheft curiofity, to fee whatever

other compofitions he might offer to the

world, and to ftamp a value upon them

beyond their intrinlick merit. Whilft in

his cafe, tho' there never was any thing

more univerfally allowed, than that he was

the author of the noblefl poem that has

appeared in the Engliih language, yet this

has not induced many people to look into

fome of his other works, tho' they are

really in their feveral kinds of equal per-

fe(ftion with that. And this is an incon-

teftible proof, that however general the

praife has been, and however laviflily bc-

Aowed on the Paradife loft, the greateft

part of it arofe from fafhion and authority)!

and whatever quantity of admiration it

has excited, it has been for the mofl part

only pretended. For if people were really

as much pleafed with that work, as they-

fay, and would make us believe, what-i

could ftop them from purfuing the delightO

which they muft neceliavily receive from

the perufal of his other inimitable pieces ^o

1 to 3-;j5iCj ^a;./ vri/'. .ci^oq lariK) lie

A'a4 Th#
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The fad: is, that tho' Milton has by-

the means abovementioned obtained un 14-,

V.?rlal fame, yet it is far from being found-
ed upon a right and foHd bafts. FaihtCfflv •

aud the authority of a few allowed judg^- >

may go a great way towards making ai

poem be talked of, and to obtain the in-

cenfe of general praife, but this, as Mao*-
beth fays, is only ,lni»

5i • -' Mouth honour, breath,

^

•gWhich the poor flave^ would fain denyj *

t}% f.f snd dare not.'. ~ uo

£ The poetical, like the regal crown, can-

have no great fecuritv but in the hearts

of the people j and the hearts of the peo-'

pie can be engaged to the poet onh'- by

the pleafure and delight which his works

afford them. Now tho' Milton has been

put into pofleffion of his lawful fcepteiv

3nd all the due homage attendant on that

has been paid to him, yet his throne feeiTis

gnly to be founded on his right, and hath

%^ as yet obtained the fecurity of tjib

llfpple's affections.

bfjThe reafon of thi» will at once be feen,

when we reilecft, that however fome other

p$)in^jyi a poem may to the judicious ap-

pear
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pear more effential, yet it is by the charms

of verfification alone that the multitude is

caught. In poetry, as in painting, the

unikilful majority arc more captivated by

the colouring than the drawing. If there-

fore the works of Milton appear defecftive

in this refpeft, if his verfes in general, far

from giving pleafure and delight, (hould

rtrike the uncultivated or vitiated ears of

the age, as difcordant, and unmulical, the

whole difficulty will at once be folved. His

other merits, and excellencies, difplayed

by judicious criticks, may procure him a

few real, and fhoals ofpretended admirers;

but can not gain him any lovers. Meni

may be reafoned into efteem, but not into

affection. That arifes from an involuntary

delight, immediately perceived from a con-

templation of the objedt which excites it.

Mr. Addifon has, with great accuracy and

clearnefs, laid open the admirable art and

profound judgement of Milton, in the

choice and condudl of his fable, in the

mafterly drawing of his charafters, with

fuitable manners, and in the fublimity and

beauty of his fentiment and didion. Thefe
juftly challenge our admiration, and de-

mand
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mand our praife. But the charms of his

numbers are ftill covered as witli a vail.

The admirers of the antients, when they

are compelled to allow him his due me-

rits, yet add with a feeming concern, tho'

with a fecret fatisfaiftion, that it is a pity

fo excellent a workman had fuch poor

materials, and the compofitions of fo great

a genius had not the advantage of fuch

ornaments as the languages of Greece or

Rome would have fupplied : whilft thofe

of modern tafte, fincerely figh for their

dear rhime, and lament the want of that

uniformity of cadence to which their ears

had been tuned. But there is not one

reader perhaps in five thoufand, who
knows that the greateft beauty of Milton

is his verlification, and that he has excelled

all the writers of all ages, and all coun-^

tries, in the variety, expreffion, and har-

mony of his numbers.

Nor will this appear a very extraordi-

nary affertion when it is confidered, that

this is impolTible to be known without per-

fect fkili in reading ; that we are necelTa-

rily corrupted in our firft principles of that

^rt, by ignorant mailers and falfe rules

;

and
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and that there is not even an attempt made

to amend this in the reft of our Hves.

Whilft therefore we remain in an igno-

rance of that art, we muft as neceiTarily

remain in a total ignorance of the true

beauty and power of numbers, as we
fliould do in regard to mufical compofi-

tions where the inftruments are defedivc

and out of tune, or the players unfkilful.

The poems of Milton muft appear in the

fame light to us, as our pictures do to the

Chinefe, and feem to have too many
black fpots in them. 'Till that art is

ftudied, we {hall be fo far from having it

In our power to give that iirft of poets his

due praife, that we fhall be bHnd to fome

of his greateft perfedions j befides the

charms of verification, we fhall lofe fome

of the fineft part of his imagery, and in

many places not even be able to compre-

hend his full meaning.

Let us therefore apply ourfelves feriouf-

ly, and with diligence, to a fludy capable

of affording us fuch delight. Let us no

longer think, that to learn to read is fuffi-

cient, but to read well, and then,

f Pleas'd
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* Pleas'd we (hall hear, and learn the fecrct

, v/o * power i' j/iii tcjliifn HH :

if Of harmony, in tones, atid numbeis hit,

if By voice, or cadence.'

*

', ?n

JOr, as the fame author fays in his trcatife

on education, if we fet about this work,

' We fhall be conducted to a hill fide, la^

* borious indeed at the firft afccnt, but

* elfe fo fmooth, fo green, fo full of good*-

* ly profpecft, and melodious founds on
* every fide, that the harp of Orpheus was
* not more charming/

Let us examine our language with care,

and fearch into it's fecret treafures. Let

us no longer be contented with a poor

meagre vein of ore which we find near

the furface, and which, after the French

fafhion, ferves us only to wiredraw, or

gild over a bafer metal ; but let us dig

deep into the mine, where we fliall find a

plenteous vein, equal in richnefs, and fu-

perior in magnitude, to that of the an-

tients. Or if theirs fhould be allowed to

be of a purer kind, yet ours will be found

to contain no more alloy in it, than what

will render it more fit for all forts of

workmanlhip.
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Too long have the beauties of the

Britifh mufe, Hke thofe of our ladies,

been concealed, or fpoiled, by foreign

modes and falfe ornaments. The paint

and patches of the French, the fantaftical

hcad-drefs, the fqueezing ilays, and enor-

mous hoop, only fpoil the bloom of her

complexion, the flowing ringlets of her

hair, her eafy fhape, and graceful mein.

Should a polifhed Athenian arife, and be-

hold her thus decked out, he would be

aftonifhed to fee, in a country enlight-

ened by their rules, and example, de-

formity made a fcience, and barbarifm re-

duced to rule. Thus adorned like an har-

lot, fhe inflames the youth with wanton

defires, and fpreads infedlion thro' the

land. What hopes can there be of a ro-

buft and healthy oitspring from fuch im-

pure embraces ? Let us endeavour to re-

cover her from the tyrannical fway of

fashion and prejudice, and reftore her to

her native rights. Let us leave to the fal-

low French their rouge and white paint,

but let the Britifli red and white appear

in it*s genuine luftre, as laid on by na-

ture's own pencil. Let them torture the

body
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body into a fantaftick (hape, or conceal

crookednefs under an armour of fleel i let

them cover puny limbs, and a mincing

gait, under the wide circumference of an

hoop ; but let the eafy mein, the comely

ftature, the fine proportioned limbs de-

cently revealed, and the unreftrained ma-
jefty of motion in the Britifh mufe, be

difplayed to fight in their native charms.

Then fl:iall (he move forth confefTed the

genuine fifler of the Grecian mufe, and

not the lefs beautiful for being the younger.

Then fhall her votaries burn with a pure

and holy flame, and the poetical offspring,

from a chafle marriage between fenfe and

harmony, will be found lovely, vigorous,

and long-lived 3 inflead of monflrous chi-

meras, fhapes flitting as clouds, and

mere airy echoes produced from the wan-

ton amours of found and fancy.

Upon the whole, were our language to

be fludied and cultivated, we fliould find,

that in point of giving delight, it would

not yield to thofe of antiquity ; and that

it is much better fitted for univerfal uf^.

Were it reduced to rules, it might be

more eafily learned, and with more accu-

racy.
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racy, as it is a living language. The true

pronunciation may be acquired with cer-

tainty, on that account, from the mouth

of a proper mafler ; whereas we can at

bell only guefs at that of the antients, and

mull therefore be flrangers to many beau-

ties in theirs as to found. What in this

cafe could hinder ours from being more

univerfally propagated than any other,

conlidering the great advantages we enjoy

by means of general commerce, and a

free prefs ? And from the many excellent

writings with which it is already enriched,

together with thofe which may hereafter

be added, perhaps even of a fuperior

kind, {hould men -of equal genius arife,

with the advantage of having their labour

leflened, and their way fmoothed, why
might there not be as fair a profpedl of

immortality to our authors, as to
^
the

Greek and Roman ? Nothing but the mofl

fhameful negled: in the people can prevent

the Englifli from handing down to pofle-

rity a third claffical language, of far more
importance than the other two.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of the means whereby our language may be

rejined and afcertained

TH E only fcheme hitherto propofed

for correcting, improving, and af-

certaining our language, has been the in-

ftitution of a fociety for that purpofe. But

this is liable to innumerable objections >

nor would it be a difficult ^point to prove,

that fuch a method could never efFe(5tually

anfwer the end. In the firft place, it

would be no eafy matter to find a fufficient

number of members properly qualified to

compofe fuch a fociety j as there are few

or none properly trained in the ftudy of

thofe points, in regard to which they ara

to pafs Judgement : and perhaps there

would not be one who fliould appear at

fuch a board, without fixed and rooted

errors from the prejudices of a wrong

education. If they were not properly

qualified, their rules and determinations

would be proportionably falfe, and de-

fective. In this cafe we Ihould be in a

worfc
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worfe condition than without any rules at

all. In the fecond place, fuppofing them
to proceed ever fo rightly in their fyftem,

tho' they might afcertain. the meaning of

words, it would be impoflible by any

works which they could publifli to fix the

found and pronunciation, as a knowlege

of thofe can be communicated only by

fpeech. And unlefs fome means can be

found to afcertain thofe, the language

muft be in a perpetual ftate of fludluation.

But the chief reafon which muft ever

render fuch a fcheme abortive, arifes from

our conftitution, and the genius of the

people. The endeavours of fuch a fociety,

in arbitrary governments, under the fane-*

tion and countenance ofan abfolute prince,

may be crowned with fuccefs : but the

Englifli have no idea of fubmitting to any

laws, to which they do not give their own
confent. Tho' fuch a fociety were there-

fore to proceed upon the rightcft prin-

ciples, they would find it difficult to get

their felf-raifed authority, had it even the

fandion of the higheft powers, acknow-

leged by a ftubborn free people, ever

jealous of their rights, and naturally in-

B b clined
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dined to withftand all ufurpations : and

without a foundation on allowed authority,

their whole edifice muft of courfe fall to

the ground. But why (hould we even

think of following any methods purfued

in the countrfes of flaves, and which at the

beft have fallen very {hort of perfection,

when we have before our eyes the ex-

ample of a free people like ourfelves to

guide us, and whofe condu<5l in this point

was followed by the mod rapid and com-

plete fuccel^. The means which they

employed are fo exadlly fuited to our cir-

cumftances and fituation, that we only

want to make ufe of them, to attain our

encP, with equal eafe, and certainty, ft

has been already fliewn, that the ftudy of

eloquence was the neceffary caufe of the

improvement, and eftablifhment of the

Roman language : and the fame caufe

would infallibly produce the fame efFe<ft

with us. Were the fludy of oratory once

made a neceifary branch of education, all

our youth of parts, and genius, would of

courfe be employed in confidering the

Value of words both as to found and fenfe.

The refult of the refearches of rational en-

quirers, mufl be rules founded upon rational

principles 3
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principles i and a general agreement a-

mongft the moft judicious, muft occafion

thofe rules to be as generally known, and

eftablifhed, and give them the force of laws.

Nor would thcfe laws meet with oppofi-

tion, or be obeyed with relud:ance, inaf-

much as they would not be eftablifhed by

the hand of power, but by common fuf-

frage, in which every one has a right to

give his vote : nor would they fail, in time,

of obtaining general authority, and per-

manence, from the fancftion of cuftom,

founded on good fenfe.

It has been already fufficiently fhewn,

that we have all the fame inducements

to the ftudy of eloquence, which the Ro-

inans had, together with fome peculiar

to ourfelves, of a more powerful nature :

nothing therefore could pofTibly hinder

us from endeavouring to acquire fkill in

fo ufeful an art, but the want of proper

mafters, who might be enabled to t^ach

if with eafe, and certainty, by laying open

it's principles, explaining them by ex-

amples, and affording in themfelvcs mo-
dels and patterns for imitation to learners.

Could this once be done, there is no doubt

B b 2 but
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but that the Britifh youth would be in-

flamed with as great an ardor to arrive at

excellence in that art, as thofe of Rome.
For, to omit all the more powerful incite-

ments of fame, and profit, the very plea-

fure refulting to themfelves from the

practice of it, would be of itfelf a fufficient

motive to allure them to a clofe applica-

tion, and to confirm them in an habitual

exercife. Cicero, who enjoyed all the ad-

vantages refulting from a complete know-

lege of this art, in the moft eminent de-

gree, does not fcruple to fay, in his

Brutus, Dicendi antem me non tamfrtiBus,

. & gloria^ quamjiudium ipjiim^ exercitatio-

que deleBat. Since therefore there are

fuch ftrong motives of profit, honour, and

delight, to induce individuals to the fludy

of oratory, and fince their labours and ad-

vancement in that would in many points

be attended with fuch excellent effedls to

the* publiek, but more efpecially in the

article of refining and eftablifhing our lan-

guage, is it not a pity that no attempts are

made towards the revival of that art ? Too
long has the Englifh tongue been neglect-

ed, too long have all forts of corruptions

and
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and abufes been fufFered to make their

way into it. It is not yet too, late to

amend all, tho* the fame inattention con-

tinued for a few years longer may poflibly

reduce it to an irremediable ftate. We
have Wronger reafons than ever at this

very jun<5lure to take care that our lan-

guage be not wholly deftroyed. One

arifes from a new-fangled cuftom intro-

duced by fome late authors, of fpelling

words differently from their wifer prede-

cefTors, and out of a poor ambition of

fhewing their learning, omitting and

changing feveral letters under pretence of

pointing out their derivation. But thefe

gentlemen do not confider, that moft of

thefe letters which feem ufelefs to them,

upon paper, or improper, are of the utmofl:

confequence to point out and afcertain

the pronunciation of words, which is al-

ready in too precarious a ftate. So that

if this cuftom fhould continue to increafe,

according to the caprice of every new
writer, for a century more, the beft au-

thors we have will by that time appear

as obfolete, and as difficult to be read,

and underftood, as Chaucer is at this day,

B b 3 Frincipiis
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Principiis ohfla. Innovations are ever to

be withftood at firft, fince it has been often

known that thofe which in their begin-

nings have appeared too flight to merit

regard, have in time brought about the

moft total and furprifing changes. There

are alfo at prefent great endeavours ufed

to introduce and eftabUfh another cuftom

not lefs pernicious, and which may be

attended with the moft fatal confequcnccs.

There are many perfons, and even large

bodies of men, efteemed amongft the

moft learned, who being weary of the

great uncertainty of pronunciation in our

tongue, would reduce the whole to one

invariable and general rule, that of throw-

ing the accent as far back in our polyfyl-

lables as pofTible. It is inconceivable that

fuch a thought ftiould have entered into

the heads of any but barbarians: much
lefs that perfons converfant in the Greek

and Roman languages, fhould endeavour

to eftablifh a pradice fo oppofite to that

of thofe polifhed nations. They can not

but know, that no word in theirs was ever

accented beyond the antepenultima, dr

laft fyllable but tvw, and if they were

^ble
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able to read, they would know that this

was founded upon the jufteft principles.

Indeed nothing but a total ignorance of

that art, could poflibly make them think

of introducing a rule, which if it ob-

tained, would at once deftroy all melody,

harmony, and quantity, in our words, as

well as derivative meaning.

We have at prefent alfo a much ftronger

inducement than ever, to theiludy of our

language, as the way has been fmoothed

and made eafy by the late publication of

Mr. Johnfon's dictionary. Without fuch

a work, indeed, the taik muft have been

extremely laborious, if not impradlicable.

Nor can the great merit and utility of that

performance ever be perceived without

fuch ftudy. If that be brought about,

the publick will no longer have reafon to

lament, that one of fuch uncommon
genius, and abilities, fhould have pafled

fo much of his life in a kind of work,

which has hitherto fallen to the lot of

mean capacities. Nor will he himfelf

have reafon to regret the many irkfome

and difagreeable hours pafled by him in

A dry and laborious ftudy, when he re-

B b 4 fieas.
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fledis on the proportion of fame which

will attend it : fince if our language fhould

ever be fixed, he muft be conlidered by

all poflerity as the founder, and his di<5ti-

onary as the corner ftone.

As the cultivation and eftabli{hm?nt of

that can be effeded by no other means,

but by the introdudlion of the fludy of

eloquence, I {hall clofe this head with a

few palTages from Qui(ftilian, wherein the

objedlions which may arife on account of

the difficulty of arriving at excellence in

that art are fully anfwered, and the mo-
tives to engage men in the purfuit are dif-

played in the brighteil colours.

•f-
* Vv^ith fo many mafters, and with

*fuch

+ Tot nos praeceptoribus, tot exemplisinftruxit antiqui-

tas, ut poffit videri nulla forte nofcendi a:tas fclicior, quaiH

noftra, cui docendae priores elaborav^runt.
' Ante omnia fuificit ad exhortationem ftudiorum, noa
cadere in rerum naturam, ut quicquid non eft faftam, ne

fieri quidem poffit : cum omnia quas magna funt atqne

admJrabilia, tempus aliquod quo primum efficerentur ha-

buerint. Quantum enim poefis ab Homero Sc V'irgilio,

tantum faftigium accepit eloquentia a Demofthene & Ci-

cerone. Denique quicquid ell optimum antea non fuerat,

Verumetiam fi quis lummadefperet (quod cur faciat, cui in-

genium, valetudo, facukas, preceptor, non deerunt ?) tamen

eft (ut Cicero ait) pulchrum in fccundis tertiifque confiftere.

Adde quod magros modica quoque eloquentia paric

frudus, ac fi quis hjec ftudia utilitate Cola metiatur, pene

illi perfed^je par eft. Neque erat difficile, vel veteribus,

vel
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* fuch a number of models, hath antiquity

* furniflied us, that no age could feem

* luckier in the lot of it's nativity than our

* own J for the inftrudlion of which all

* the preceding have laboured.

* Above all, we have a fufficient incen-

* tive to perfevere in our ftudies, when we
' confider, that to fay, becaufe a thing has

* not yet been effected, therefore it can

* not be done, is a contradi(5lion in nature j

* fince there was a certain period of time

* when every thing that was great and ad-

* mirable begun to be produced. For juft as

* much as poetry was perfedled by Homer
* and Virgil, in the fame high proportion

* was eloquence improved byDemoflhenes
' and Cicero. In fhort, there was a time,

* when whatever is excellent had no exif-

* tence. But fhould even a man defpair

vel novis exempljs palam facere, non aliunde majores ho-
nores, opes, amicitias, laudem praEfcntem, futuram, homi-
nibus contigifle, fj tamen dignum Uteris eflet, ab opere pul-

cherrimo, cujus tradlatus atque ipfa poffeffio pleniffimam ftu-

diis gratiam refert, hanc minorem exigerc mercedem, more
corum qui a fe non virtute.s,fed voluptatem qua? fit a virtuti-

bus peti dicunt. Ipfam igitur orapdi majeftatem, qua nihil

dii immortales melius homini dederunt, & quaremota, muta
funt omnia, Sc luce prefenti, & memoria pofleritatis carent,

toto animo petamus, nitamurque fempcr ad optima: quod
fa£ientes, aut evademus in fummum, aut certe multos in-

fra nosvidebimus. Lib. xii. cap. ii.

• ' of
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* of the higheft attainments (and why he
* {hould do fo, who neither wants genius,,

* nor health, nor opportunity, nor a maf-

* ter, no reafon can be aiTigned) it is ilill,

* as Cicero fays, an honour to rank in

* the fecond and third degrees.

* A<ld to this, that even a moderate fhare

* of eloquence produces great advantages i
* and, ifone meafures thefe fludies merely
* by the pr(|iit, is almoft on a par with the

* perfedion of oratory. Nor would it be

* a difficult tafk to prove, either by antient

* or modern examples, that there is no
* fouree from which men derive greater

* honours, eflates, connexions, and pre-

* fent as well as future fame j if the dig-

* nity of erudition would allow us to ex-

* adl this fmaller recompence from a glo-

* rious fludy, the mere exercife and enjoy-

* ment of which moft amply rewards our

' application ; like thofe who make no
* fcropk of declaring, that not virtue, but

< the pleafure ^Yhich redounds from it, is

* the object of their purfuit. Let it there-

* fore be our whole ambition to come at

* the true majefty ofeloquence, than which
* the immortal gods have beftowed no-

* thing
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* thing better on men ; without which
* all things become fpeechlefs, and are cut

* offfrom the notice of the prefent age, as

* well as the knowlege of poflerity. In or-

* der to compafs this, let us always keep

* the beft models in our eye ; by doing

* which, we fliall either arrive at the fum^*

* mit, or at lea.ft fee many below us.'

END of the Second Book.

'-^if
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BOOK III. CHAlP. L

Of the liberal arts, and theirfourcel

THERE is no queftion which

has in all ages puzzled the

curious enquirers more, than

when it has been afked, what the reafon

could be, that the liberal arts have in cer-

tain countries, at particular aeras, made
a rapid progrefs towards perfecflion, flou-

rifhed together for a fhort fpace of time

(notfo longas the lifeof a man) theneither

gradually fallen to decay, or perifhed fud-

denly, nor ever raifed their heads again

in thofe countries, in fpite of the utmoft

endeavours ufed to revive them ? I fliall

fet
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fet down this queftion as ftated at large

by Velleius Paterculus. *
-f Who can

f Quis enim abunde mirari poteft, eminentiflima ca-

jnfque prcfeffionis ingenia, in eandem formam, &: in idem
artati temporis congruens fpatium ; & quemadmodum
claufa ciipiii, aljoque fepto diverfi generis ^nimalia, nihilo

minus leparata alienis, in unum qusque corpus congpe-

gantur, ica cuj.fque clari operis capacia ingenia in fimilitu-

dinem St, temporum Sc profeftuum fenaetipia ab aliis fepa-

raverunt ? Una, neque multorum annorum fpatio divifa»

aetas, per divini fpiritus viros, ^fchylum, Sophoclem,
Euripidcm, illullravit tragcedias : una prifcam illam Sc ve-

terem fub Cratino, Ariftophane, Sc Eupolide comoediam;
ac novam comicam Menandrus. squalefqae ejus atatis

magisquara operis, Philemon acDiphilus, Sc iavenere intra

paucifSmos arinos, neque imitanda reliquere. Philofo-

phorum quoque ingenia, Socratico ore defluentia, omni-

t»m, quos paullo ante enumeravimus, quanto poll Platonis

Ariftotelifque mortem floruere fpatio ? Quid ante Ifocrateni,

quid poll ejus auditores, eorumque diicipulos, clarum in

oratoribus fuit ? Adeo quidem artatum anguftiis temporum,
ut nemo memoria dignus, alter ab altero videri nequive-

riat ? Neque hoc in Graecis quam in Ronaanis evenit ma-
gis. Nam nifi afpera ac rudia repetas, Sc inventi laudan-

ca nomine, in Accio circaque eum Roinana tragoedia eft;

dulcefque Latini leporis facetiae per Caecilium, Tereatium-

que, Sc Afraniura fub pari aetate nitoerunt. Hifloricos (ut

et Livium quoque priorum ajtati adftruas) praeter Catonem,
& quofdam vetcres Sc obfcuros,minus LXXX. annis circum-

datum aevum tulit, ut nee poetarum in antiquius cit^riufque

proceffit ubertas. At oratio, ac vis forenfis, pcrfpdlumque

prof^ eloquentix decus, ut idem fep arctur C.nto (pace P.

Cralfi, Scipionifque, & Ljelii, & Gracchorum, & Fannii, &
Ser. Galbae dixerim) ita univerfa fub prin<;ipe operis fux

erqpit TuUio, ut deleftari ante eum pauciiEmis, mirari vero

neminem poflis, nifi aut ah illo vifum, aut qui ilium videtit.

Hoc idem eveniffe grammaticis, plaftis, picloribus, fcu^p-

toribus, quifquis temporum iniliterit noiis, rcpcdet ; 8t

eminentia cujufque operis artii&mis temporum dauftris cir-

cumdata.

* fufficiently
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' fufficlently admire that the moft eminent
* wits of every profeflion fhould have been

* crowded into their proper clafs, and

i nearly within the fame limits of time ?

'As animals of a different kind, when
c^ fliut up in a pen, or any inclofed ground,

* do neverthelefs, quitting thofe of a di-

* jftinft fpecies, herd together each in a

* particular body; juft fomen, whofe ge-

* nius qualified them for the noblefl pro-

* dudtions, have feparated themfelves from
* the refl, in a manner which agrees both
* as to the circumftances of times and im-
'* provements. Thus one aera, and that

* too circumfcribed within the fpace of not
* many years, by means of thofe divine

* writers, iEfchylus, Sophocles, and Eu-
' ripides, brought tragedy to perfe<5tion.

* Thus under Cratinus, Ariflophanes, and
* Eupolides, did another ars finifh the*

? old comedy : and thus, within the com-
* pafs of a very few years did Menander^
^ and his cotemporaries, rather than
'^ equals, Philemon and Diphilus, invent

* the new ; leaving behind them per-'

* formances above all imitation. How
* fhort a time did the philofophic wits,

* who
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who derived their original from Socrates,

continue to flourifh after the death of

Plato and Ariftotle ? Who before Ifo-

crates, who after his hearers and their

fcholars, diftinguifhed himfelf as an ora-

tor ? So contradled was the aera or fpace

of time, that no two deferve to be men-

tioned, who might not have feen one an-

other. Nor was this lefs the cafe among

the Romans than among the Greeks

:

f5nce,unlefswegobacktofome rough and

rude performances, which have nothing

but the honour of the invention to plead

;

in Accius and his cotemporary writers is

theRomantragedyto be found. Mucha-

bout the fame time did the charming ele-

gancies of the Roman wit receive their

poli(h from CaBcilius,Terentius,and Afra-

nius. With regard to our hiftorians (even

if we annex Livy to the earlier clafs of

them) an sera confifting of lefs than

eighty years produced them all, except

Cato, and fome antient and obfcure ones :

neither did the rich vein of our poets

reach higher or lower. But oratory, the

power of pleading, and the glorious per-

fection of profe eloquence, if we ftill

* except
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* except the fame Cato (with the leave of

' Publius Craflus, of Scipio, of Laelius,

* of the Gracchi, of Fannius, and of Ser-

* vius Galba be it fpoken) did all fo com-
* pleatly burft out in the prince of his pro-

* feflion, TuUy, that of thofe who went
* before him, very few can give you de-

* light 3 but you certainly can admire none
* who was not either feen by him or faw
' him. Whoever diligently traces the

* characters of time, will find that the

* fame thing has happened to grammari-
* ans, ftatuaries, painters, and fculptors ',

* and that the meridian of every art has

* been of an extreme fhort duration.—•

.

* Whilft therefore lam continually fearch-

* ing after the caufes why this and the pre-

* ceding ages have united men of the like

* genius in the fame courfe of fludy and
* improvement ; I find none upon the

* truth of which 1 can abfolutely depend.' *

Thus, after having eftablifhed the fad,

* Mujus ergo praecedentifque fecuU ingeniorum fimili-

tudities congregantis, & in fiudium par, & in emolumcn-
tum, caufas cum lempcr require, nunquam rcperio quas

ciTe veras confidam. Veil. PatercuU lib. i.

C e be
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he acknowleges that he does not knowhow
to account for it by any reafons which appear

to him fatisfadtory. Nor indeed has this

.problem, notwithftanding the numberlefs

attempts towards it, as yet met with a pro-

per folution . Ofall the writers upon this fub-

jed:, the abbeDu Bos feems to have laboured

the point the moft, as he has employed the

greateft part of the fecond volume of his

Critical refledtions profefledly upon that

head. But whoever examines what he

has faid, with attention, will find that he

has {hewn more fancy than judgement in

his manner of difcuffing this point, and

that his arguments are rather ingenious,

than conclufive. He himfelf indeed has

offered them with great modefly, and only

as conjed:ures j for in the introdudion

he fays, ' Whilft I have been meditating

' on this fubjed, a great variety of ideas

< have frequently prefented themfelves to

< my mind, which I look upon rather

< as fimple glimmerings, than real lights.

.

«... However, there is a fufficient air of

« probability in thefe ideas, to think thcni

* worthy of entertaining my reader.*

Suppofc therefore an explanation of this

plisyO'
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phjenomenon fhould be attempted by a

new hypothecs, not founded on fpccula-

tlon merely, but fads ; not fupported by

fpecious arguments drawn from opinions

and notions which are incapable of proof,

but from the reafon and nature of things.

Suppofe it be fhewn that the liberal arts,

whatever different courfes they might af-

terwards take, all had their rife fi*om one

common fountain : it will no longer be a

matter ofwonder that their ftreams ftiould

be copious, and clear, in propoj-tion to the

exuberance, and purity, of their fource;

nor that they fhould diminidi or difappear

as that was exhaufted or dried up. In

fhort, let us only fuppofe that oratory was

the fountain from which alone the libe-

ral arts flowed, and all the feeming dif-

ficulties and intricacies of this queftion

will be at once folved and explained.

Let us fee, in the firft place, how far this

hypothefis can be fupported by fa6ts j in

the next, by reafon, and the nature of

things. Firft, as to fads : the proof of the

following propofitions will be fufficient to

cftablifti it with refped to them.

* That the liberal arts never flouriftied,

C c 2 'or
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* or arrived at perfection in any country,

'where the ftudy and pra6tice of oratory

* was negle(fted.

* That in thofe countries, where the

* liberal arts arrived at their higheft pitch

' of glory, there were no traces of them,

* previous to the ftudy of oratory/

* That the liberal arts always followed

* oratory in their progrefs towards perfec-

* tion ; arrived at their fummit foon after

* that did ; declined as that declined; and,

* when that was baniflied, wholly difap-

* peared/

CHAP. II.

That the liberal arts never Jtourified, or

arrived at perJeBion in any country^

however otherwife remarkablefor know-

lege J
and ingenuity, where the fiudy and

•-braBice of oratory was negleBed.

ALL who are converfant in antlent

hiftory muft know,, that amidfl the

various accounts tranfmitted of feveral

flourifhing nations, remarkable for wif-

dom, knowlege, and learning, diftin-

guifhcd
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guifiied for the cultivation of all the ufeful

fciences of life, there are no traces appear

of their having brought the politer arts

to any perfection : Such as the AfTyrians,

Perfians, Chaldeans, Carthaginians, and

many more. Nay even in Mgypt, and

Phoenicia, from which countries theGreeks

are allowed to have borrowed all their

knowlege, and fkill in other fciences, they

are known to have been ever in a low and

rude flate. The few monuments that re-

mained have inconteflably proved this

fadt, as there were none, which fhewed

marksofany tafte,but fuch as were known
to be the works of Grecian artifts. It is

an undoubted truth, that both the JE^y-
tians, and Perfians, when they fet about

any great work, were obliged to fend to

Greece for their painters and fculptors.

We may find in many other countries a

number of eminent names of great com-

manders, able lawgivers, wife philofo-

phers, ikilled in the deepeft myfteries of

fcience : but it is in the annals of Greece

and Rome alone, that we muft look for

a lill of poets, hiflorians,- painters, fculp-

tors, and muficians. Nor has all anti-

C c
3 quity
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quity furnifhed us with a fingle inftance

of any excellent performance in any of

thofe arts, which was not the produ(ftion

of fome genius either born or bred in one

of thofe two countries. And here let it

be remembered, that it was in thofe two

countries alone that oratory was ever fludi-

ed and pra<5lifcd as an art.

CHAP. III.

Thai in fJjofe countries where the liberal

arts arrived at their bighejl pitch of

glory\ there were no traces ofthenii p'^'

vious to the Jiudy of oratory,

IN Greece, where all thefe arts feem

to have had their firft birth, at leaft

in any maturity, we can not trace any

memorials of them previous to the infti-

tution of oratory. The firft works of any

mafter wJiich have been handed down to

us, were thofe of Homer ; and as Cicero

has juftly obferved, it is apparent from

thofe very v.'orks that eloquence had been

in
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in high repute long before his time. So

that tho' we can not fix the precife date

of the firft rife of oratory amongft them,

yet we have a moral certainty that it

preceded that of the other liberal arts.

In Rome we can not be at a lofs to fix

the exa(5t asra of both. We know that,

previous to the introduction of the fludy

of eloquence, which happened a little be-

fore the time of Scipio and Laelius, their

tafte for poetry, painting, mufick, &c.

was as rude and barbarous as in the mofl

uncultivated nations ; nor did there ever

arife amongfl: them, before that period,

one mafter of eminence in any of thofe

arts, nor was there produced one com-

pofitlon in any kind worthy to be pre-

ferved and tranfmitted to pofterity. Tho*

it is well known, that in lefs than fourfcore

years after the inftitution of oratory a-

mongft them, all thofe arts, together

with eloquence, gradually arofe to their

higheft fummit ; infomuch that Rome
might almofl vie even with Greece, in

point of the number of excellent artifls, as

well as in the perfedion of their feveral

kinds of works.

C c 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

1^1at the liberal arts alwaysJollowed oratory

in their progrefs towards perfeBion ; ar^

rtved at their fummit foon after that

did'y declined as that declined -y andy when

that was banijhedy wholly dijappeared,

IT was in the age of Pericles and De-

mofthenes that oratory was brought

to it's higheft pitch in Greece ; and wc
find that all the great mafters in the fe-

veral arts, whofe works have gained to

them immortal fame, and have ever fince

been the admiration of the world, were

their cotemporaries. What an amazing

number of poets and other writers ftarted

up and flouriflied together during that

fmall fpace ? iEfchylus, Sophocles, and

Euripides, in tragedy ; Ariftophanes, Eu^

polls, Cratinusj and Menander, in comedy

:

Herodotus, Thucydides, Ifocrates, Xeno^.

phon, Plato, and Ariftotle, in profe : be^

fides many others of great name, whofe

works have unfortunately perifhed. The
fame fpace oftime produced Zeuxis, Apel--

Ics,
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les, Aglaophon, and many more, in the

art of painting : Phidias, Praxiteles, Ly-

iippus, Myro, Polycletus, in ftatuary and

fculpture. Then alfo arofe all her great

muficians, whofe names only are handed

down to us, as their works have periflied.

But with the life of Demofthenes ended

the liberties of Greece 3 oratory became

mute, and the arts vanifhed.

Nothing can ferve more ftrongly to

illuftrate and prove the point propofed,

than to obferve the amazing limilarity

which there was between the fate of the

arts, in Rome, and in Greece. It was in

the time of Hortenfias and * Cicero that

oratory reached it's fummit ; and the fame

aera gave birth to all the admired artifts

of Rome. During that period flourifhed,

or were trained up, all their great poets

;

Lucretius, Virgil, Horace, Propertius, Ca-

tullus, TibuUus, Ovid, Phsedrus, Corne-

lius Gallus, and many more, equally ad-

mired in thofe times, tho* their works did

* Qalcquid Romana facundia habet, quod infolenti

Grxc'iTC aut opponat, aut prreferat, circa Ciceronem ef-

floruit. Omnia ingenia quaj lucetn ftudiis noftris attule-

runt tunc nata funt. In deterius deinde quoudic data res

«(l . M. Ann. Senec. contro. 1. i.

not
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not happen to efcape the devaftations of

barbarians ; fuch as Fundanius, Pollio, and

Varius, whofe merits we can not doubt

of, when celebrated by the candid and ju-

dicious Horace. At that time arofe Julius

Caefar, Livy, Saliuft, &c. Then it was

that Rome produced her Vitruvius, and

all her eminent painters and fculptors.

But after that, in Rome, as in Greece,

with the lofs of liberty, oratory declined,

the arts drooped together with eloquence,

and gradually funk away. It may be here

objected, that it was in the reign of Au-

guftus, after the form of government had

been changed, that the arts appeared in

their higheft luftre at Rome. But in an-

fwer to this let it be obferved, that the

artills themfelves were all bred up during

the moft remarkable period of the republick

whofe laft blaze was it's brighteft : at a

time when all the faculties of the greateft

^li^ds were exerted to the utmoft in de-

fence of expiring liberty : when a Cato

or a Brutus found proper opportunities to

difplaythat fuperior magnanimity, which

has ever fince rendered them objecfts of

idmiration to the whole world : when
Cicero
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Cicero found fubjedts adequate to his

mighty talents, and when oratory flione

out from it's full meridian, and the fludy'

of eloquence was univerfal. As there

could not poflibly have been a more happy

juncfture for the raifing and cultivation of

early genius, fo the feafon that fucceeded

was of all others the beft fitted to make
it flourifh and produce fruit. The long

and peaceable reign ofAuguftus, his great

liberality, and nice difcernment, together

with that of his minifter, in rewarding

merit, mufl have made every artift exert

his talents to the utmoft. But tho' this

due encouragement produced fuch w^on-

ders in the works of thofe who had been

already formed, yet it had not power to

raife any new ones. Nor was there after-

wards a fingle inftance of any mafterly

performance, which was the work of a

perfon born and bred up during his reign,

or thofe of his fucceflbrs ; the beft ofthem

being only copies of thofe great originals

:

A plain and demon ftrative proof, that the

fountain which nurfed and invigorated

thofe great geniufes was dried up. If

a concurrence of moral caufes could

have
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hiave been able to have raifed the arts from
their feeds to maturity, there never had
been a period which promifed fo plenti-

ful a crop. And tho' it may be faid, that

the tempeftuous weather dii\ing the cruel

and bloody reigns of Kero and fome of

his fucceflbrs, might for a time have

blighted and flopped their growth, yet

what <:aufe can be affigned that they

did not revive and flourifh under the fet-

tled calm, warm funfhine, and genial

fkies, of five fuch fucceflive reigns as

thofe of Nerva, Trajan, Adrian, Antoninus

Pius, and Marcus Aurelius ?

When we confider that, previous to the

perfection of orators in Greece, there was

no inftance of any excellent performance

m any of the liberal arts, the works of

Homer alone excepted ; and that in Rome
there was not one example : that, after the

abolition of oratory in both countries,

there never was any thing mafterly pro-

.

duced in either : when we refledt, that the

liberal arts never rofe to any height in any

country of the globe where oratory was

not ftudied and pradifed j and that, in thofe

countries where oratory was cultivated,

they
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they grew and flourifhed, declined and

perifhed as that did ; we can not but con-

clude that there muft be a near and inti-.

mate connexion between them, and that

the one has a neceflary dependence upon

the other.

From the above flate of the cafe one of

the two following conclufions muft evi-

dently be deduced ; either, ^ that the per-

' fe<51:ion of oratory was the caufe of the

* perfe(ftion of the liberal arts ; or, that

* the perfection of the liberal arts was the

* caufe of the perfedlion of oratory.* The
former opinion feems to be fupported by

fad:, as it has been clearly {hewn that the

rife of oratory was always previous to that

of the arts : let us now fee how it can be

maintained and confirmed from the reafon

and nature of things. In order to do this,

I fliall firfl: endeavour to fhew, that this

opinion is founded upon the higheft de-

gree of probabilityi by making it appear

that it was much more eafy for oratory,

and by means more natural, to raife and

fupport the liberal arts, than that the libe-

ral arts fliould have power to raife and

fupport oratory. In the fecond place .1

fhaU
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fliall endeavour to eftablifli it upon certain

proof, that it is almoft impoffible that thole

arts ihould arrive at perfecftion without the

aid and affiftance of oratory.

G H A P. V.

That it is much more probable that oratory

raifed and fupported the liberal arts, thafi

that the liberal arts raifed and fupported

oratory,

EVERY one, who at all confiders

the point, mull: at once fee, that in

oratory alone are contained the principles

of all the other arts ; and that to form a

compleat orator, the talents of a poet,

painter, and mufician, are ablblutely ne-

ceffary : fo that the perfecftion of that one

art, would of courfe afford fupplies to the

others, and bring them to maturity.

Whereas, on a contrary principle, oratory

muft wait for it's perfection, 'till each of

the other arts had reached theirs, and flou-

rished all together : a circumftance not

very likely to happen, as they have by no

means
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means (o near a connexion with each

other (tho' fomewhat allied) that the pro-

grefs of the one (hould of courfe introduce

that of the other. Frujira Jit per fliira

quod fieri poteji per pauciora^ is an un-

doubted axiom. And furely it is more

rational to account for different effedl^

from the energy of one caufe, if they may

be allowed naturally to flow from it, thaa

to attribute one effedl to the united power

of various caufes, which have no neceffary

union amongft themfelves. The variety

of colours is much more eafily accounted

for, by fuppolingthat they refidein the rays

of light (which has indeed been proved)

than in the feveral objecfts. And this method

of reafoning muft ever be allowed to be

the moft probable, when not contradidlcd

by fadls. But there is alfo another ar-

gument to be drawn in fupport of this opi-

nion, from the very nature of thefe arts,and

the manner in which they operate, that

will amount to fomething equivalent to

proof. All arts are accompliflied and ended

tither in a work, or an energy. A work
is that whofe parts are co-exiftent, and the

pcrfedion of whofe cffence depends upon

their
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their remaining in the fame ftate. An
energy is that whofe parts exift only in

fucceffion, and which hath it's very being

in tranfition. Thus a ftatue and a pidure

are works, as are alfo a poem and a mu-
fical compofition, when reduced to writing

and notes, as their parts in that cafe be-

come co-exiftent and fixed. But dancing^ H.

playing on any inftrument, and fpeaking

or reciting, are only energies. Hence it

will follow, when the produdion of any

art is an energy, that the perfedtion of the

art can be only perceived' during that

energy, and muft alfo of neceffity be co-

eval with the artift. Thus the delicate

-

touches and mafterly hand of a mufical

performer can be only perceived during

the aftion of his playing, muft end when
that ceafes, and neceffarily finifh with his

life. Thus alfo the animated looks, en-

forcing gefture, and expreflive tones of

the orator, can be known only to his im-

mediate fpedlators and hearers; and, except

fuch part of them as is imprelTed on the

memories of thofe, muft neceffarily perifli

with himfelf. But the cafe is quite other-

wife in regard to works, the perfe(5tion of

which
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which is hot vifible during the energy, but

only after it. It is not 'till the painter,

the ftatuary, and the poet, have put their

laft hand to their pieces, that they are faid

to be finifhed, or their full beauty per-

ceived. After that, they have no con-

nexion with the fate of the artift, but may
remain to perpetuity when he himfelf is

no more. When this confideration has

had it's due weight, upon a fappofition

that the liberal arts borrowed their aids

and fupplies from oratory, we (hall no

longer be at a lofs for a reafon why there

were no more excellent artifts to be found

in any of thofe, when there were no longer

any good orators fubiifting. But on the

contrary fuppofition, that oratory drew it's

fupplies from the liberal arts, there can be

no reafon afligfied why many excellent

orators might not at any time have arifen,

lince the compofitions, and works, of the

feveral artifts ftill remained in equal per-

fedtion, and confequently equally capable

of affording them all proper lights and

alliftance. But why fhould we fuppofe

that thefe feveral works fhould be able to

D d produce
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produce great mafters in a diftirr(ft art,

when they were not capable of raifing any

in their own feveral kinds ? It would be

more natural to think that a number of

excellent compolitions in poetry, mufick,

and painting, fhould ferve as models to

form good poets, mafters of mufick, and

painters, each being wholly employed in

the ftudy and pradlice of his own art,

than that finiilied orators fhould be pro-

duced from the difficult and laborious

fludy of all three ; and yet we find that

they were far from being equal even to

this. Seneca, who wrote in the reign im-

mediately fucceeding that of Auguftus,

complains heavily of the great depravity

. of tafte, and vifible decay in all the arts :

and Quinctilian, fixty years after the de-

ceafe of that prince, wrote an exprefs trea-

tife on the caufes of the decay of Roman
eloquence. He has alfo fliewn us in ma-

ny places, that the other arts were equally

in a low ftate. Since therefore we find

it indubitably proved that the arts always

rofe, flouriflied, and declined with ora-

tory, why may we not conclude with

con-
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confidence, that it was from oratory alone

that they all drew their fupplies ? But

as it may be faid that all which has been

advanced upon this fubjecft will at moft

only amount to a ftrongprefumptive proof,

I {hall now endeavour to fhew, that it is

almoft impoilible for the liberal arts to

reach perfection, or flourish to any great

degree, without the aid of oratory, and the

fupplies which they draw from thence. In

order to do this it will be neceifary to

trace the principles upon which the per-

fection of thofe arts is founded. Let us

therefore take a furvey of poetry, mufick,

and painting, with this view; fince what-

ever relates to fculpture and ftatuary will

come under the lail head.

D d 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Poetryy Mufick, midFalntingy and their

Source,

THESE arts are all founded upon

one common principle, which is

imitation. They differ from each other

only in the fubjedts which they are feve-

rally capable of imitating, and in the in-

ilruments, or media, made ufe of to difplay

.that power. Painting, for inflance, can

imitate only thro* the media of figure and

colour, and is therefore confined to fuch

fubje(fts as are peculiarly charadterifed by

thofe. Mufickj for the fame reafon, is li-

mited to fuch only as depend upon motioii

and found : v/hilft poetry, working by

the medium of words, which by compadt

iland for fymbols of all our ideas, can

imitate as far as language can exprefs^ and

that in a manner includes all things.

As the fundamental point in all thefc

arts is imitation, it is evident that, with-

out that, they can have no merit, or ra-

ther indeed can not fubliil. But the moll
"

' perfect

I
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perfe<fl imitation in the world is not of it-

felf fufficient to ftamp a value upon a

work, which muft ever be confidered with

relation to the fubjedt or thing imitated,

and be rated in proportion to the merit of

that. For tho' the chief obje(fl of the artifl

himfelf be imitation, and he has certainly

arrived at perfection in every work, where

he has been able to produce an exadt re-

femblance, yet the world, who are to rate

the merit of the piece, will not confine

themfelves merely to the fkill of the artift,

but will take into the value circumftances

of delight, and profit, which arife from

qualities inherent in the original fubje(5t.

Hence it is plain, that in all thefe arts there

is an abfolute and relative perfection. The
abfolute depends upon the exaCt fimilitude

of the copy to the original, of whatever

kind it be -, tht relative, upon the choice

of the fubjedl, as well as accurate refem-

blance. As the laft is that which afcer-

tains the value of works, it is therefore

chiefly to be attended to by all artifls.

The great ends of all thefe arts, being the

fame with thofe of oratory, viz. * to de-

Might, to move, and to inftrucft,' (under-

D d 3 which
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which lad head I include cvety thing

which tends to better the heart as well as

to improve the underftanding) thefe points

fliould be conftantly kept in view both in

the choice of fubjed:s, and in the manner

of handling them. Whence it muft fol-

low, that all fubje<5ts for imitation taken

from human nature, and all means to dif-

play them borrowed from that, mufl with

;pankind obtain a preference, and have a

flronger influence than from the whole

univerfe befides. Nature itfelf has im-

planted in us a particular attraction to our

own fpecies, which is vilible in all animals

;

and endued the heart with a kind of in-

ilrudive fenfibility to certain founds and

tones, as well as looks and geflures, which

have a natural expreffion in them, inde-

pendent of words, and which may be

confidered as 'the univerfal language of

the paflions, equally underftood by all

the different nations of the earth. No-
thing therefore can delight or move the

heart of man fo much as a lively rc'-^^

prefentation of the a(flions and fufferings

of others, arifing from qualities to which

h-C iinds fomething congenial in himfelf.

And
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And what inftrucftion can be of fuch ad-

vantage to him, as that which improves

him in the knowlege of human nature,

the ufe whereof he muft daily and hourly

experience in every adtion of his life ?

We find that by common confent man-

kind have agreed to rate the value of

works by this flandard. Thus the epick

and dramatick poetry have obtained the

firfl place in preference to the lyrick, epi-

grammatick, and all writings of wit and

fancy. Thus the hiftory painter has an

allowed fuperiority over thofe who draw

landfcapes, animals, flowers, and the

whole tribe of inanimate beings. In mu-
fick alfo, they who make ufe of that art,

as an adjun<S to poetry, and by that means

make it capable of moving the paflions,

and of imprefling fentiments more flrong-

ly on the mind, are preferred to thofe

whofe compofitions only ferve to pleafe

the ear, or charm the fancy. In this all

fo the human voice is confeiTedly preemi*

nent over all mufical inftruments, whofe

power of moving and pleafing the heart

and car, is in proportion to their near re-

femblance to that.

Dd 4 We
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We find alfo, that amongft the mafters

in the feveral imitative arts, who chufc .

human nature for their obje6t, there

is a difllndion of rank in proportion to the

dignity and importance of their fubjeds. .

Thus the writer of epick poetry, who
relates the adions of kings and heroes,

and difplays all the more elevated and fub-

lime qualities of the human mind, toge-, j

ther with the more exalted and noble paf- st

fions, is placed at a great diftance above j

the writers of paftorals and elegies. For (j

the fame reafon the tragick poet is prefer-

ed to the comick. Thus the painter of

famous and remarkable hiftorical actions .

is in higher eftimation, than he who is A
only employed about portraits, or con«^.-li

verfation pieces in common Ufe. And
thus the compofers of operas, mafques,

oratorio's, Sec. are of an higher order, ui

than they who only fet fmgle fongs, can- 'nr

tatas, or dialogues, to muiick. This being: tr

premifed, let us now examine the points.np

which are necefTary to enable each artifl lid

in his feveral way, to arrive at the higheftub

degree of perJfe<5tio^ y^hereof his art is

capable.
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capable, and to be ranked in the foremoll

clafs.

To the completion of an artift, four

things are chiefly necelTary, genius, ap-

plication, proper fubjeds, and fuitable

inftruments to work with. Suppofing

therefore an equality as to the two firft re-

quifites, in perfons born in different coun-

tries or ages, let us fee how far their

works will be affecfled, and rife up to, or

fall fhort of perfeftion, in proportion to

their opportunities of being fupplied with

the latter.

All imitation neceffarily fuppofes a fub-

je(fl, or thing imitated, and mufl there-

fore be ever confidered with relation to

that ; otherwife it changes it's nature, and

lofes it's very effence.

The perfetfbion of imitation confifls in

the exadlnefs of fimilitude to the thing

imitated. Whence it evidently follows that

it mufl partake of all the good and bad

qualities of it's fubjedt^ that it mufl be

beautiful, or deformed, give pleafure, or

difgufl, in proportion as that would.

As all tranfcripts are formed from im-
prefiions made on the imagination, the

ilronger
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flronger thofe impreffions arc, the more
lively and fimilar will the tranfcripts be.

Now nothing contributes fo much to the

flrength of imprefllons as the frequent an4

reiterated adion of the objedls upon the

fenfes, thro' which they are ilamped on
the imagination, and fmk deeper at every

new flroke. As their fimilitude depends

much upon this, fo the beauty of their

form, and the fymmetry of their parts in

the copies, muft ever be determined by

thofe qualities in the originals^ Whence
we mull: conclude, that all fuch artifts.

(fuppofing an equality of genius and

application) as have the mofl frequent

opportunities of feeing and examining

tlie beft and mod perfed: fubjecfls, will

neceflarlly produce works of the ftrongefl

.

refemblance, and greateft excellence.

Here it is to be obferved, that I fpeak

all along of real artifls, whofe works are

an immediate tranfcript from nature, and

are therefore dignified with the name of

originals, in cQntradiflin(ftion to the mecha-

nical labours of copyifts, who contept

themfelves with a fervile imitation of the

fnanner of thofe maflers j^^and whofe

produ6lions,
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produftions, as they do not proceed from

a warm imagination flrongly impreffed by

the energetick power of nature, but from

a cold obfervation of artificial rules ; fo,

tho' they may be poirefled even of a fcru-

pulous limilarity, and raife analogous ideas,

yet they are deprived of all power of

moving and affedling. The impreflions

made by them laft no longer than whilfl

they are feen, in the fame manner as a

man views his own image exaiftlydifplayed

in a mirror, but 'when he goeth away,/iraight'

wayforgetteth what manner of man he is.

After the fubjeds, the next things

which come to be confidered are the in-

ilruments,or media, by means whereof the

images and ideas which are in the brain of

the artifl are fubmitted to the fenfes of

others j and without which he can do no^

thing. Here it muft at once be evident,

that the ikill of the artift muft appear

in a greater or lefs degree in proportion

to the degrees of perfe(ftion in his inftru-

ments, and aptitude to their end. For

whatever ideas he may have himfelf, he

can not communicate any beyond what Is

in the power of thofe inftruments to

{hew.
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fliew. Thus in poetry, a writer can not

compofe harmonious verfes in a language

of which the words have a difcordant and

'difagreeable found : the painter who has but

^ few colours, muft be confined only to

fuch objefts as they are capable of repre-

fenting : and the mufician muft be rc-

ftrained in his compofitions to fuch notes

as are within the compafs of hisinftrument.

Hence it will follow, that a poet who
writes in a language well adapted to po-

etical numbers, muft have an advantage

over one who has a diftbnant and unplea-

fant tongue to ftruggle with : that a

painter who has the art of blending co-

lours, fo as to form as great a variety as

are to be found in the works of nature,

has a much larger field to difplay his ta-

lents in, than he who is confined to a

few : and that the mufical compofer may
(hew infinite powers in his art by means of

inftruments of proper force and compal's,

which can not be at all difplayed by one

whofe inftruments are poor and confined.

Let us now apply thefe rules to the fe-

deral imitative arts; from which it will

rappear, that the maftcrs in thofe, whofe

chief
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chief "buiinefs it is to give a lively and

beautiful reprefentation of human nature,

in it's mofl exalted and graceful point of

view, muft of neceffity have had the

higheft advantage, by means of living in

thofe countries, and in thofe periods of

time, when oratory was at it's height,

over all other artifts in the world, of every

other age and country. And we fhall

fee the reafon why it is almofl impofiible

that perfe(5t tranfcripts of that kind could

have been produced at any other jifncfture,

thro' the want of proper fubjed;s, or fuit-

able inftruments.

And iirft as to poetry. The inftru-

ment of the poets is language, and their

works muft be proportionably perfecft, or

defective, as that is. In regard to this

point, we have already fhewn, both from

faft, and the reafon of things, that the

iludy and praftice of oratory alone could

bring language to perfecftion. It was to the

orators therefore that the poets of all de-

nominations were obliged for the ufe and

improvement of an inftrument perfe<^ly

adapted to all their fcveral purpofes 3 as

Well as for inflrudtions in the ar.t of manag-

ing
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ing it with eafe and dexterity. But the epick

andtragickwriterSj in whofe works the dig-

nity of human nature was to be difplayed, as

well as all the more exalted paflions and

afFedlions, mud have been chiefly indebt-

ed to them for the principal excellence of

their art. Their great ends are, to move,

to delighty to inflruB ; and from whom
could they learn the power of all this fo

cfFediually as from the orator, who mufl

fo far fail of his point, as he falls fhort in

any of thofe ends, and whofe conftant

pradice pointed out the means by which

thofe were to be attained ? Where could

they have fuch opportunities of drawing

the paffions from the life, as in thofe af-

femblies where they were perpetually to

be feen both in their caufes and efFe<5ls ?

From what fchool could they learn the

art of giving fuitable fentiments, proper

di(5libn, and becoming deportment to their

exalted characters, which they could have

but few opportunities of obfefvifig in life;

lb well as that of oratory, where they

ilfiight fee men of the moft elevated geni-

us difplaying all the higheft faculties of

the mini, upon the moft important fub-

jed:s I
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je<5ls ? Where they had conftant models

before them of the moft animated nature,

under the guidance of the befl regulated

art ? It is eafy to fee how much all writers

in profe, whether of hiftory, or any thing

elfe relative to human affairs, mud: have

been indebted to that for the ornamental

parts of their works, as this is vifible

enough in the many excellent orations to

be found in the antient writers.

Secondly, as to mufick. The great end

and ufe of mufick is to move, and by flit-

ring the paffions to give delight. For con-

fidered as a mere fenfual gratification, it Is

of no fort of benefit, and it's efFe<5t is to the

lafl degree tranfient. It was to anfwer

the former purpofe, that the antients em-

ployed their whole fkill in that art. They
confidered it therefore chiefiy as an affift-

ant to poetry, and in the conflrudlon of

their inflruments they had that point

principally in view. As an adjund to

poetry, it's great force muft depend

upon cxprefTion : and expreflion mufl be

borrowed from the various founds and tones

which nature has annexed to the various

pafTions 3' but flill under the regulation of

art
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art as to the proper proportions and de-

grees fuited to the occafion. The human
voice, or the inflruments which approach-

ed neareft to it, were of courfe the moft

capable of producing this effedl. From
whom therefore could the mufical com-

pofer acquire fuch ikill in this refped: as

from the orator, to whom it was abfo-

lutely necelTary that he fliould be able to

exprefs all the different paffions in their

natural and fuitable tones and founds ?

And how finely and properly muft thefe

have come prepared to the compofer,

when heard from the tuneful and well-

modulated voice of a fini(hed fpeaker ? It

was from this example that the mulician

learned the complete management of his

art, as defcribed by Quind:ilian. Namque

& vtce & modulatione grandia elate^ jiicun-

da dulciter, moderata leniter canity totdque

arte confentit cum eorum^ qu(^ dicuntur^

affeBibiis, With fuch aids and fuch fub-

jefts for imitation, we need no longer

wonder at the amazing effe6:s which are

recorded to have been produced by antient

mufick, nor the extraordinary power

"^hich it had over the paffions : a power

equal
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equal (if we may believe the concurrent

teftimony of many hiftorians, and other

Writers) to the fancied defcription of it

in Dryden's ode. Nor (hall we be at a lofs

to account for this, when we confider the

mighty force of oratorial expreflion alone:

what then muft it be, when conveyed to

the heart with all the fuperadded powers

and charms of mulick ? No perfon of

fenfibility, who has had the good fortune

to hear Mrs Cibber flog in the oratorio of

the Meffiah, will find it very difficult

to give credit to accounts of the mod
wonderful effe6ts produced from fo pow-
erful an union. And yet it was not to

any extraordinary powers of voice (where-

of fhe has but a very moderate fhare) nor

to a greater degree of Ikill in mulick

(wherein many of the Italians muft be

allowed to exceed her) that (he owed her

excellence, but to expreflion only ; her

acknowleged fuperiority in which could

proceed from nothing but fkill in her

profeflion. What has been faid. may
ferve clearly to point out the reafon

why the mufick of the antjents was upon

the whole far fuperior to that of the

moderns, notwithflanding it muft be

E c granted
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granted that our inftruments have

great advantages over theirs, and that our

mufick, confidered as a fingle and diftinft

fcience, has been carried to a much higher

pitch of perfection than probably it ever

was amongft them. The chiefend which

the antients had in view, was it's utility

in ftirring the paffions, rouzing the affec-

tions, and giving them a proper dire(ftion.

This could never effe(5tually be accom-

plifhed but by making it an adjund: to

poetry j and as an adjunft to poetry it muft

obtain it's chief force from expreflion,

it's chief delight from melody. The com-

pletion of their whole point was therefore

finifhed in the accomplifhment of thofe

two J
and this being their finnmum, they

feldom turned their thoughts to confider

how far the powers of mufick might be

carried as a feparate art. But the cafe of

the moderns was quite otherwife. With

the fprings of oratory was alfo dried up

the fource of expreffion in this art when
ufed as an ally to poetry. As, they found

it jmpoffible therefore to arrive at any

great degree of excellence in that refpe<n:,

they changed their objedt, and employed

their whole thou9;hts ia confidering it's

- • ic^xirate
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feparate powers, and their labours, in en-

deavouring to bring it to the higheft de-

gree of perfe(5lion, of whlcl- in it's own
nature it was fingly capable. With this

view they applied themfelves aflidaoufly

to the improvement of the old, and the in-

vention of new inftruments, which might

be capable of difplaying the whole powers

and variety of harmony : and their works

have chiefly tended fince to difplay the

whole powers, and variety of thofe inftru-

ments. In this refpeft they have perhaps

gone as great lengths, and accomplifhed

their point as efFedlually, as the antients

did theirs. But if to move the paflions,

and thereby to better the heart, be an

end in itfelf of more ufe and importance^

than merely to gratify the ear or amufe the

fancy, the antient mufick muft furely be

of a fuperior rank to the modern. To be

convinced of this, we need only con-

iider the efFed:s which are naturally pro-

duced by the two different kinds. The
beft mufical imitation can of itfelf only

excite ideas fimilar and analogous to fuch

as are in the mind of the compofer, and

which are as evanefcent as the founds

E c 2 which
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which excite them: nor can it's efFedt

be at all greater or more durable in moving

the paffions. But when it is annexed to

poetry, the ideas raifed by it are exa<5lly

the fame, and are fixed on the memory
by permanent marks : the paffions alfo

are not only rouzed and put in motion,

but acquire duration by being aflbciated to

the images of poetry, and are directed to

proper ends by the fentiments. Indeed

the natural fuperiority of this kind of mu-
fick over the other can not be more fully

proved than by the general preference

;;yvhich it has obtained amongft us, even

in it's very imperfedl and defedlive ilate.

The inftrumental mufick is univerfally

held in lower eftimation than the vocal,

notwithflanding that the compofitions in.

the former muft: be allowed to be more

perfed: in their kind, and it muft be grant-

ed that the mafters have attained their

end more completely than in the latter.

The imperfection of the modern vocal

mufick clearly arifes from a want of pro-

per expreflion: nor fliall we have caufe

to wonder .that this defedt is fo general

V^'hen we confider that, in order to b^ :^ble

to
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to produce that, a compofer fhould

completely underftand the whole art

of eloquence. For how fhould he be

able to give the proper cadence to

words by means of mufical notes, or an-

nex fuitable founds expreffive of the

paflions, who does not know how to lay

the right emphafis in reading or repeat-

ing thofe very words, or to enforce the

fentiments by the natural tones of voice ?

The total and general want of ikill in that

iart, has been the caufe that the compofers

of vocal mufick have been under a neceflity

of giving up what ought to be their chief

objed:, and of making their end the fame

with that of the inftrumental. They con-

iider the human voice therefore in the

light merely of an inftrument, and em-
ploy their whole art and fkill only in

(hewing the compafs and various inflec-

tions of that, and content themfelves with

the fuperiority which the mere powers of

the organ, together with the natural energy

of it's operations upon the kindred fenfes

of the hearers, give to their works, pre-

ferable to thofe which are difplayed by

artificial inftruments. So that both kinds

E e
3
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of mufick have now one Common obje(ft|

that of charming the ear, and amufing

the fancy } and the fuperiority of the one

over the other has only refulted from it's

natural qualities, and fitnefs to anfwer

thofe ends. The neceffity brought upon
the compofer of vocal mufick of changing

his objedl, and making his end the fame

with that of the inftrumental, may be

made fufficiently apparent from a due

cdnlideration of the following circufn-

ftance. Let us fuppofe a mafter were

to arife, who with immenfe pains fliould

make himfelf well ikilled in expreffion,

and in all his compolitions fhould confi-

der that as the chief poifit ; would not all

his labours be fruitlefs, unlefs he could

find performers equally well Ikilled in

that art with himfelf ? For if the lingers

were not able to enter into the fpirit of the

i^ork, and to produce the whole force of

^texpreffion according to the defign of the

^^-iartifl:, the compofition muft fail of it*s

-great end, that of moving the heart.

When that end is mified, the chief excel-

lence of the work is of courfe not per-

ceived, and in this cafe nothing remains
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to be confidered but it's other qualities, of

pieafing the ear and flattering the imagi-

nation. In thefe refpefts, as it muft

neceffarily be much confined, and circum-

fcribed in narrow bounds, by the main

objedl, when it comes to be compared

with compofitions where the full reins

are given to fancy, it muft appear infinitely

inferior, and be rated accordingly. Of
this we have a remarkable inftance in the

works of the greateft mufical genius that

this country has produced. Purcel, tho*

not the inventor of the Englifh mufick,

yet was the great improver of it

;

and had it been cultivated with care

fince his time, we might perhaps claim 2.

fuperiority over all the moderns. He
clearly faw that the chief objed: of

vocal mufick ought to be expreffion. This

was therefore what he principally attend-

ed to in his compofitions, and he carried

the point much farther than could have

been expedled from the weak lights and

afiiftances which he met with in thofe

times. Had he lived in the illuftrious

ages of old Greece or Rome, it is more
than probable, from the immenfity of his

E e 4 geniuSj
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genius, and the aids and advantages which

be niight have had then to improve it to

the utmoft, that he might have been

ranked amongft their foremoft artiils. Du-
ring his life, the beauty of his works

might have been perceived, and his repu-

tation proportionably raifed, as he had an

opportunity of inftrudting the performers,

viva voce, in the nianner of finging thenx

according to their true fpirit. But fince his

death, by means of a total ignorance in. thq

fingers as to the article of exprefiion, they

have graduallyfunk away in their eftimation,

and are now almoft buried in oblivion. In

a century or two more, unlefs a true tafte

fhould revive, they will probably be

wholly obliterated, and the memorial cf

them remain no more upon earth. The
fame caufe may ferve fully to account for

the total annihila|ion of the antient mu-
iick, infomuch that not the leaft traces of

it were handed down to pofterity, except

,the figures of their inllruments pre-

served on medals, baffo relievos, and

,-^ther pieces of fculpture. When mufick

.^^^ourilhed in thofe countries,. the compo-

*, pofers, as we}l as performers, were allxe-

I

v
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gularly trained in the ftudy and praftice

of elocution j for, as it has been before

obferved, without a knowlege of that art,

they could never have difplayed excel-

lence in their owrt, v^hich depended chief-

ly on expreflion. This art therefore ne-

ceflarily funk with that of eloquence, and

loft all it's charms. The prefervation of

the notes of a compolltion, was only the

prefervation of their powers as to mere

found ; but their force and beauty in point

of expreflion, could never be pointed out

by any vifible marks, without the aflift-

ance of a mafter's voice. The true pow-

ers therefore of fuch marks could be as

little known to pofterity, in mufical com-
po{itions,asthetrueufeof the accents in the.

works of the Greek poets and orators. As.

therefore the great beauty of their vocal

muflck was loft, and as they had never

carried their inftrumental to any great

height, nothing remained in the whole;

art worthy of much pains to preferve it,

and confequcntly it was eafily fwept away
• and drowned in the torrent of barbarifm.

Nor ought this to appear at all furprifing

to us when we reflet tliat, befides the

Jnft^nQC
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inftance before mentioned of Purcel,

whofe reputation, tho' he lived fo near

Qur own times, is amazingly funk, we have

examples alfo in our great old mafters

Tallis, Lawes, and Blow, whofe names

are now fcarce known to the publick.

Thefe three, like Purcel, had expreffion

for their objecft, and on that account their

works have fhared the -fame fate. Nor
fhould we probably at this day have any

traces of their compofitions remaining,were

not fome of them employed in the church

fervice : where, thro' a falfe tafte in the

performers, and a total inability to give

them their due force of expreffion, they

iofe the greateft part of their beauty, and

confequently mufl in time be fupplanted

by others more adapted to the prevailing

tafte.

I {hall iinifli this head with a quotation

from the abbot Gravina, wherein the

judgement which he had paffed upon the

Italian mulick, whofe fuperiority over all

the modern kinds is generally allowed, af-

fords a ftrong confirmation of what I have

advanced upon this fubjed:. He fays,

* * The mufick which we hear now on

* Ahbate Gravina della tragedia, * OUr
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* our ftages, is far from producing the

* fame effedls as that of the antients. In-

' ftead of imitating and expreffing the

* meaning of the words, it contributes '

* only to enervate and choak it : where-
* fore it is as difagreeable to thofe who
* have a juftnefs of tafte, as it is pleafing

' to fuch as differ from reafon. In fad:,

* vocal mufick ought to imitate the na-

* tural language of the human paflions,

' rather than the finging of canary birds,

* which our mufick affedts fo vaflly to

* mimick with it's quaverings and boafted

* cadences: Tho' we have at prefent a

' very fkilful mufician, and a man of

* good fenfe, who is not carried away with

* the torrent. But our poetry having been

* corrupted by the excefs of ornaments

' and figures, the contagion has fpread it-

* felf into our mufick. 'Tis the fate of all

* arts, which have a common origin and

* obje<5t, that the infedlion pafTes from
* one to the other. Our mufick is therc-

* fore fo loaded at prefent with trifles and
* gewgaws, that we can hardly trace any

* remains of the natural expreflion. Nor,

* tho* it flatters the ear, is it therefore fit

*for
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* for tragedy ; becaufe the imitation and
* expreliion of the inarticulate language

* of the paflions is the chief merit of
* dramatick mulick. If our mufick is

* ftill agreeable to us, 'tis becaufe we know
* no better, and it tickles the ear, which
* it does in common with the warbling of

' gpldiinches and nightingales. It refem-

* blcs thofe Chinefe pidlures which hav6
* no imitation of nature, and are only

* pleafing by reafon of the vivacity and va-

* riety of their colours."

Thirdly, as to painting. Here It mult

at once occur, that as the bufinefs of the

hiflory-painter is to reprefent human na-^

ture in a manner which fhall be at once

graceful and exprefiive, when animated

by all it's variety of paflions and affe<flions

;

and that, in order to do this, he muft be

able to give all the various configurations

of the mufcles of the face, together with

the whole deportment of the body, and

ad:ion of the limbs, which are the natural

concomitant figns of thofe paflions ; and

all thefe mufl: be in the moft exa(ft degree*

of due proportion ; he could no where

meet with fuch perfed fubjecfts as amongft

.

the
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the orators. There he would find the

xaod complete models ready to his

hand, not only of the moft animated

expreilion, but alfo of the moft grace-

ful J not only of the moft natural and

forcible adlion, but alfo of the moft be-^

coming, and fuch as was regulated by the

niceft art. Nor is it poffible to conceive

any look, attitude, or gefture, which the

painter might have occafion for in all the

feveral ftyle?, whether of the grand, the

terrible, the graceful, the tender, the paf-

lionate, the joyous ; whether expreflive of

the more furious and violent paffions, as

anger, hatred, &c. or of the more calm

and plealing, as of pity, joy, &c. which he

might not have frequent opportunities of

catching warm from the life in the end-

lefs variety of fubjed:s treated of by an im-

paffioned orator. From whom could an

Apelles borrow the tender, and the grace-

ful, fo well as from the man whofe power

of perfuafion was irrefiftible ? From whom
the grand, and terrible, fo well as from
* * Thofe antient—whofe refiftlefs elo-

* quence

* Paradife regained.

Wielded
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« Wielded at will that fierce democratic,

* Shook th' arfenal, and fulmined over

' Greece

* To Macedon and Artaxerxes' throne/

How could a Phidias have given fuch

fuitable forms to the creatures of fancy,

how could he (o juftly have framed an

image of the god of wit and eloquence,

as by a faithful tranfcript from a Pericles,

in whofe lips the Graces w_ere faid to in-

habit -j- ? Or how could he have made fo

auguft a ftatue of a Jupiter TonanSy as

from a reprefentation of the fame Pericles,

when at other times he was faid to * thun-

* der and lighten in the affembly of the

* people ? J' Nor did the orators afford to

the painters patterns for imitation in them-

felves only, they likewife opened whole

volumes, wherein they might ftudy the

pallions at large in all their feveral mo-
difications, by means of the flrong impref-

•\ Quid Pericles ? cujus in labris veteres comici, etiam

cum illi malcdiccrent (quod turn Athenis fieri Hcebat^

leporem habitafle dixerunt : tantamque in eo vim fuiffe ut

in eorum mentibus qui audiffent, quafi aculeos quofdam re-

linquerct. Cic. de orat. 1. 3.

:J:
Qui, fi tenui generc uteretur, nunquam ab Ariftophana

poeta fulgurare, tonare, permifcerc Grarciam diflas effet.

0;at.

fions
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lions made by their harangues upon their

auditors ; who, in proportion to their feve-

ral degrees of fenfibility were all adiuated

and inflamed, and mufl therefore have af-

forded an infinite variety ofobjedls, as well

as degrees of paflion, from which a judi-

cious obferver might cull what would befl

,

fuit his purpofe. An artift in thofe times

might have had a J)etter opportunity of

feeing all the nobler paffions fully and

properly difplayed, and in a greater va-

riety of fubjedts, in one Angle day, than he

could now in a whole life fpent in tha

fearch, or from an obfervation of fuch fub-

jedts as cafually fall in his way. Indeed

the advantage which the painters of thofe

times muft have had, by thefe means,

over all who fucceeded them, is fo very

obvious, that it would favour of ufelefs

declamation to enlarge further upon this

head.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

That if IS almoft impojjible that the maften

- in thefe federal arts Jhould arrive at

perfeBion^ without the lights and ajjiftance

borrowed fro?n oratory,

TO begin with painting. It has al-

ready been made appear, that no one

can be a mafter in that art, who can not

exhibit a juft view of the various looks

and geftures which are the natural conco-

mitant Hgns of the feveral paffions and af-

feftions : that this view muft not only

be expreffive, but exa(5l in the degrees o£

expreffion given to each paffion, fulted to.

the occafion ; without which, tho' it may
have force, it will be void of propriety

;

and laftly, that this view muft be taken

immediately from life, and not from the

works of other artifts. Here it muft be

obferved, that as there is a natural and ar-

tificial language, fo there is alfo a natural

and artificial ad:ion. By natural language

I mean the inarticulate tones which nat«re,

berfclf has given to the pafTions, and

t . which*
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which are equally well underftood by all

perfons of all nations. Thus the cries

and {hrieks of a foreigner in diftrefs move

the human heart as much, and as inftinc-

lively draw people to his afliftance as thofe

of a countryman : and thus laughter,

and all expreffions of joy and merriment,

excite the fame emotions in people of dif-

ferent nations. Thefe natural founds in

fome degree accompany all the paffions,

tho* they are more or lefs perceptible, in.

proportion as thofe are more violent, or

moderate. By artificial language is meant

thofe arbitrary marks affixed to ideas by

different nations, and which having no

natural connexion with them, are only in-

telligible to the natives of each country,

or thofe who ftudy their fpeech. In the

fame manner there is alfo a natural and

an artificial aflion. The natural, is that

which fpontaneoufly refults from the

emotions of the heart, and to which na-

ture has annexed a power indicative ofthe

paffions. The artificial is that which,

like the ^vords of a language, has no na-

tural cpngruity with the paffions or fenti-

ments, but has it's foundation in caprice

F f and
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and fafhion, and is by cuftom annexed to

certain modes of expreffion in particular

countries y it is therefore intelligible only

to the natives of thofe countries, and con-

fequently can have no force but with

them, or fuch as are fufficiently conver-

fant with them to acquire a knowlege of

their meaning. Now as in all cafes it is

known, that nature muft give way to the

power of mode and faihion, it often hap-

pens that this artificial adlion, tho* dired:ly

oppofite to the natural, is eftablifhed in it's

room, fo that no traces of the latter re-

main. And this muft neceflarily be the

cafe in all nations where no care is taken

to cultivate and fupport natural a(ftion.

For if art be not employed as an handmaid

to nature, (he vs^ill ever make herfelf mif-

trefs. Wlien judgement and induftry

fleep, caprice and idlenefs feize the reir^s,

If \ye take a view of the different nations

of Europe, we {hall find that artificial ac-

tion' has almoft univerfally fupplanted the

natural ; and that the feveral peoples da
not differ more from each other in their

fpeech, than in their geftures. Thus the

French J who are of an airy volatile na-

ture.
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ture, accompany almoft every word with

grimace, and ufe a deal of adion whea

difcourfing on the moft trifling fubjeds

:

whilfl: the proud Spaniard has habitually

fubdued all mufcular motion, which he

thinks inconiiflent with his dignity, and

preferves as much as poflible, upon all oc-

cafions, an inflexibility of countenance, and

an unmoved gravity of deportment. The
Engliih in general,* who have more liberty

than any other people, andamongfl: v^hom,

from this unbounded freedom, every one

follows his own humour as his guide,

have almofl as many fpecies of adi6n

as there are individuals in the coun-

try ; excepting only fome religious feds

amongft them, who have adopted certain

modes of looks and deportment peculiar

to themfelves, which run thro' the difFe-

ront bodies, and make them appear as dif-

tind: from the reft of their countrymen

as if the ifland were inhabited by different

nations. Such, for infl:ance, are the more

rigid quakers : from an obfervation of the

countenance, gait and gefture,of the mem-
bers in which fed, one would think that

they were all call in the fame mould, or

F f 2 cul
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cut out by the fame pattern. Thefe, like

the SpaniardSjhave alfo fubdued by habit all

vifible marks of emotion, except when they

give way to abfurd, unnatural, and wild gef-

tures, proceeding from the fancied opera-

tions of the fpirit; and in thefe alfo they

generally refemblc each other, and are

always moved by the fpirit in the fame

manner. But amongft the reft of the

people, there are hardly two to be

found who accompany their thoughts

with anions exa(flly fimilar. Thofe are

generally taken up by chance, and con-

firmed by habit, and become in time fo

much a part of a man's felf that he ufes

them involuntarily, and applies them in-

difcriminately to all forts of fubjedls, only

with more or lefs vehemence, according as

he himfelf is more or lefs acJHiuated. Things

being in this fituation, I fhould be glad

to know where any modern artift could

poffibly find living fubjed:s from which

he might copy true natural expreilion,

and ad:ion ? If a Spanilh painter were to

draw an hiftory piece, and borrow his

figures from fuch life as he is converfant

with in his own countiy, tho' the piece

might

I
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might even feem natural and excellent to

the unftudied and untravelled natives, yet

to perfons of all other countries it muil

appear to be devoid both of meaning and

grace. Were a Frenchman to draw

after nature in his country, his piece

might appear there to have both force and

beauty to the illiterate; but in other places

it muft be confidered only as a groupe of

frantick and unmeaning figures. And if

we bring it home to ourfelves, we ihall

find the cafe infinitely worfe in regard to

our painters. For tho' in thofe countries

the exprefiion and ad:ion of countenance

and limbs be for the moft part artificial,

yet the fame kind being generally ufed

upon the fame occafions, by all perfons of

the fame rank in life and breeding, it be-

comes perfectly intelligible to all who are

converfant with them, and a reprefenta-

tion of it is as well underflood as their

fpeech, , by the natives, and thofe who
refide any time amongfi: them. But in

England, except amongft the common
people, w4th whom fuch pains have not

been taken to fupprefs all vifible emotions

..^^^nature, by what is commonly called

>
^ F f 3 gocd
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good breeding, there is no general a(5lion

either natural or artificial, fufficiently ufed

to charadlerife the fentiments and paflions

in a reprefentation taken from the life,

even to us at home ; much lefs can it be

intelligible to our neighbours. People do

not differ more from one another here in

their phyfiognomy, than they do in their

a<^ion. Every individual has fomething

peculiar to himfelf, which proceeds either

from his humour, or mere chance and

cuftom J and when there is any thing fin-^

gular or odd in it, there is no farther no-

tice taken of it than to fay. Oh ! that is

Mr. fuch-a-one's way. Now I fhould be

glad to know what a genius in painting,

fuperior even to the greateft of the an-

tients, who happened to be born, and to

pafs his hfe in this country, could poflibly

do, thus circumftanced ? He can not

produce any perfedl work which is

not taken from life, and the things

which he wants chiefly to take from

life, he can never fee. Let us fup-

pofe fuch an artift, born witlf all the ta-

lents neceffary to form an hiftory painter,

fcarching about for proper fubjedts from

which

I
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which he might? borrow impaflioned

looks, forcible gefture, and graceful atti-

tudes, in order to give life to the figures

in his piece, and to unite in the whole,

propriety, grace, and expreflion. If he

goes to the fenate-houfe, he may perhaps

fee there a British orator haranguing upon

the fate of the nation, and the liberties of

Europe ; with great good fenfe indeed,

and in well-chofen words, worthy to be

read feveral times over when reduced to

writing 3 but with lefs emotion than a

Frenchman would fpeak of the difcom-

pofmg his pcrriwig. This excellent dif-

courfe is perhaps delivered with his hands

in his bofom, or if decorated with adlion,

it is only fuch as refults from habit,

and of which he is at the time uncon-

icious ; fuch as playing with his hat,

fumbling in his pockets, fettling his per-

riwig, toiling or twifting his head, and

fee-fawing his body. If he goes from

thence to the bar, he will hardly fare

much better. There he may hear a long

and eloquent piece of pleading delivered

with an unmoved compofuie of counte-

nance, ^nd^the orator perhaps twirling a

^ r t /^ piece
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piece of pack-thread round his fingers,

which is humouroufly called in the fpcdta-

tor the thread of his difcourfe ; or elfc

every now and then filling up his paufcs

by applying his nofegay to his noftrilsi:;

Since the ufe of tobacco indeed fome of

the younger fort have found a great fub-

fldium to the gracefulnefs of their aftion

by the proper management of the fnuff-

box. As to the pulpit, I believe I need

hardly mention that he v^^ould find little

or no afliftance there, unlefs it were for

pieces of ftill life. If from an obfervatioa .

of the orators he reaps fo little benefit, he •

will hardly find any from their feveral

auditories, who certainly can difcover no

.more emotion than what is excited by

the fpeakers. I do not mean, but that in

all thefe places there may be found feveral

.

of fuperior talents, who do not fall into

.

thefe puerilities, and improprieties of gef-

ture and behaviour ; but it will be no

very confident aflertion to affirm, that even

the befl of thofe, pofTefiTed of the flrongefl

natural talents, on account of the want o£.

opportunities of fludying an art,- which of

all Cillers requires the moll pains, will .

hardly
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hardly be able to afford in themfelves .

perfed: patterns, for imitation, of grace,
'

propriety, and energy of expreflion, in

their countenance and adtion. And this

may ferve to fhew the reafon why Eng-

land never yet has, and probably never

will, if things fhould remain in their pre-

fent fituation, produce a good hiftory

painter. Several have acquitted them-

'

feives well in landfcapes, animals, flowers,

and the reprefentation of all fuch things

as they could immediately copy from

nature ; and have therein fallen (hort of

their neighbours only fo far, as their op-

portunities of making themfelves maflers

of the mechanical part of their profeflion

were inferior. Some alfo have fhewn

themfelves excellent mafters of ex-

preflion in fcenes of low life, drawn

from living objeds, amongft: whom the

language of the paflions had not been

effaced by art. Such are many of the

performances of the celebrated Hogarth.

Now what reafon can be afljgned, that they

fhould not be as well able to delineate the

various outward configurations produced

by the nobler and more exalted paffions,

provided
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provided they could find as good fubjed^

in. life to take them from, and had as fre-

quent opporturiities of obferving them ?

From the fame principles we may con-

clude, that no other country in Europe

can poffibly produce real artifts in that

Way. For as they can no where find

grace, propriety and expreffion, ofad:ion,

attitude, and look, in living fubjedts, they

can only fearch for them in the remains

of the antient artifts ; and confequently

can at beft be but copyifts. The ftandard

of nature being now every where loft,

the remains ofantiquity are the fole arche-

types to which the compofitions of the

moderns are referred, which obtain a

comparative value in proportion to their

near approaches to the ftyle and manner

of thofe. Hence it will follow, that they

who have the moft free accefs and fre-

quent opportunities of ftudying and obferv-

ing thofe originals, muft [ceteris paribus)

obtain the firft place, and that they who
form themfelves only upon the works of

thefe copiers, muft be of an inferior rank.

^ ,: Every fucceflive impreffion taken from an

impreftion, muft be weaker than the

former -,
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former ; and the performance of a copier

taken from one who was himfelf a copyift,

muft be confidered as a reflection from a

refle(5lion, or an echo from an echo ; every

fucceflive repetition of which mufl grow

fainter and fainter. And this may poffiby

ferve as a folution why Italy has produced

the greateft number, and the higheft clafs

of hiftory painters, of any country in Eu-

rope J and Great Britain the fewefl, and

the leaft confpicuous of any, where that

art has been at all cultivated.

What has been faid in regard to paint-

ing, will hold equally good with refpedt to

mufick. As in the one, when artificial

looks and geftures are fubftituted in a

country in the room of fuch as are natu-

ral, the painter can have no proper fub-

jecfts from which he can draw perfe(5t rc-

prefentations of human nature ; fo in the

other , where artificial tones and founds

are made to fupply the voice of nature,

the mufical compofer can have no arche-

types from which to borrow juft and forci-

ble exprelfion of the paffions and fenti-

ments. So that he is obliged either to

give way to his fancy entirely in the vari-

ous
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ous combinations of founds j or, if he aims

at cxpreffion, it can be only of the arti-

ficial kind, which is ufed in his own coun-

try, and which containing no natural

power, will not appear to foreign cars to

have any force. And this may perhaps

be the reafon why fome of the French

operas are heard with fuch raptures by the

natives, tho' they are even difguftful to

flraneers.

^ .And as to poetry, befides the many
advantages which it might derive from

oratory, it has been already fhewn, that

the perfedlion of the poet's inflrument,

in the refinement of language, muft be

entirely owing to the fludy of eloquence.

Nor is it poflible that any poet can be

mafter of expreflion in his numbers, who
is unikilled in that art. Poetical expref-

, fion confifls in a proper combination and

arrangement of fyllables and words,which,

if juftly repeated, will produce certain

tones and founds i now, if the poet does

not know how to repeat even his own
Yierfes with propriety and grace (which

Js almoft univerfally the cafe of all the

modern writers) how is it poflible that he

can
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can be a mafter of expreffion in num-
bers ?

'^

Upon the leaft confideration it will ap-

pear, that it was in the very nature of

oratory to fupply thefe deficiencies^ and

prevent thofe deviations from nature which

muft of courfe afFed: the feveral imitative

arts. The bufinefs of the orator was to

move the paffions of all forts of auditors,

without which he could not accomplifh

his end. Now it is evident, that the

energy of nature muft have much more

efficacy in this refpe(fl than the power of

art. It was therefore incumbent on the

orator to preferve, as much as poffible, all

the various looks, geftures, and tones,

which nature herfelf has annexed to the

feveral paffions and affe<5lions, to be an

univerfal language, intelligible by all ranks

and orders of people, of whatever age or

country ; and the whole employment of

art was only to regulate thefe in fuch a

manner, as to exhibit them in their high-

eft degree of beauty and grace, without

robbing them of their force. The manner

of the publick fpeakers would of courfe

be imitated by their hearers, and the na-

tural
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tural would become every where the fa-

fhionable ad:ion. Hence the artifts in

fuch a country might every where find

proper fubjed:s for imitation ready to their

hands. The compofitions in thofe arts

which imitate thro* natural media, fuch as

mufick, and painting, would be intelligi-

ble not at home only, but in all other

countries, and their beauty be every where

perceived. Their poetry alfo, which imi-

tates only thro* an artificial medium, and

confequently would be iinintelligible to

fuch as were not acquainted with the ar-

bitrary figns made ufe of to exprefs ideas

in it, would, on account of the fame ofth e

writers, be fought after by all thofe who
had leifure and opportunity to acquire

knowlege of thofe figns ; and they would

find their labour well rewarded, not only

in the propofed end of underfi:anding

thofe pieces, but likewife in the delight

which the very means of arriving at that

end would afford them j I mean the plea-

fure which they muft take in the con-

templation and ftudy of a beautiful Ian- .,

guage, poliflied and refined to the utmort.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the encouragetnents given to the federal

^

artifts during the jiourijhing Jlate (^'

oratory,

WH A T I have fald above naturally

leads me to thc^conlideration of

another point, which is of the utmoft con-

fequence in bringing the liberal arts to

perfe(ftion j I mean the encouragement

given to the feveral artifts in the rewards

which attended their labours. Thefe re-

wards are of two kinds ; fame, and profit.

When confidered feparately, the former is

certainly the nobler motive to a<5tion, and

the more likely to produce excellence in

works J but neither of them can operate

with fuch force diftindlly, as when their

powers are united. When fame is the

motive, the more general and extended

it is, the greater will it's influence be over

the minds of fuch as afpire after that for

<i reward. A love of fame is of all others

the ftrongeft incentive to a generous

mind, and is the moft boundlefs in it's

defiresi
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defires. An artift, animated by that, is

not contented with the praifes of his own
countrymen, he grafps at the applaufe of

all his cotemporaries in the different coun-

tries of the peopled globe ; nor does he

flop here, but looks greedily forward to

all future generations, and nothing lefs

will content him than a profpedl of per-

petuity to his works, or to his name. As

fuch an unbounded view is the mofl: likely

to rouze and animate him to the utmoft

exertion of all his faculties ; fo nothing

can fo effedtually induce him to labour

and toil after the greatefl: accuracy and

corrednefs in his compofitions, which are

to pafs in review before fuch numbers of

unbiafTed judges. When the lefler mo-

tive of profit is prevalent with an artifl,

it need fcarce be mentioned, that in pro-

portion to the price which his works bear,

he will be encouraged and flimulated in

his labours. But in all rewards, whether

of fame or profit, it is neceffary that they

fhould be diftributed with the nicefl

judgement, and the mofl exa<ft impar-

tiality ; without which they not only lofc

their end, but become the highefl dif-

courage-
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couragements to real artifts. The abbe

Du Bos, in fpeaking of this fubjecfl, fays

:

* If a fovereign diftributes his favours im-
* partially, they are an encouragement to

* artifts ; which they ceafe to be as foon

* as they are mifplaced. Nay, it would
* be much better, were a fovereign not

* to diftribute any favours at all, than to do
* it without judgement. An able artift

* may find means to comfort himfelf under

* the contempt and negledl into which his

* art is fallen. A -f poet may even bear

* with the difrelifh people chance to have

* for poetry ; but he is ready to burft with

* envy and fpite, when he fees a prize

* given to works that are far inferior to

* his own performances. He grows def-

* perate at the fight of an injuftice which
* is a perfonal affront to him, and he re-

' nounces, as much as in him lies, the

* mufes for ever.'

As I have already proved that the feve-

ral artifls had the highefi: opportunities,

during the flourifhing times of oratory, to

improve their talents to the utmoft, fo I

(hall now fliew that they h^-d alfo the

f We have a itrong inftance of this in Milton.

' G g higheft
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highefl encouragements afterwards to dif-

play them : that the incentives were of .

the nobleft kind, the rewards the greateft,

and diflributed with more judgement and

impartiaUty, than could be expeded in

any other age and country. To begin

with the higheft of all incentives, that of

fame. It has been already (hewn, that

they were not in this refpe(ft confined to

their own country, but their works were

every where fought after, and admired by

the curious of all nations. Being tran-

fcripts from nature, they were intelligible

by all people, of all countries, and thro*

all ages. Even the imitations thro' arti^

ficial media, fuch as the works of the

poets, on account of the beauty and per^

fedion of the language in which they

wrote, were, likely to fpread over the

earth, and to lafi: as long as fun and moon
endured. What a mighty encourage*

ment was this to all fuch writers as were

aduated by a principle of fame, and ex-

tended their views to future generations ?

They alfo whofe chief end was the en-

joyment of prefent fame and honours,

had the nobleft opportunities oi being gra-
'

tilled
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tified to the utmoft: extent of their wishes.

This matter has been fully difplayed by

the abbe Du Bos in the following pafTage,,'

* The opportunities of receiving the ap--

* plaufes and favours of great afTemblies

* were very frequent in Greece. As we
* have congrelTes in our times, where the

* deputies of princes and ftates meet in or-*

* der to terminate wars, and regulate the

* fates of provinces, and the limits of

* kingdoms j in like manner, there were
* afTemblies formerly from time to time,

* where the moft illuftrious perfonages of

* Greece rendcvouzed, in order to decide

* the merit of the moft eminent painter,

' the moft moving poet, and the beft

* wreftler. This was the real motive

* which induced fuch multitudes of peo-

* pie to flock to thofe publick games that

* were celebrated in different cities. The
* publick porticos where the poets went to

* recite their verfes, or painters to expofe

* their pictures, were places where the

* better fort of company ufed generally

' to meet. In fine, ;{:
" the works of

G g 2 " great

X Non enim parietes excolebant dominis tantum, nee

domos uno in loco uianfuras, <jux ex incendio rapi non
polTent,
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** great mafters, as Pliny obferves, were
*' not confidered at the time here men-
" tioned, as common moveables deftined

-" to imbeliilh a private perfon*s apart-

^ ment 3 no, they were looked upon as

** the jewels of the flate, and as a publick

** treafure, the enjoyment whereof was

"due to all the inhabitants." The ar-

' dour which painters and poets had ia

* thofe times to improve their talents, was
' not inferior to the eagernefs which we
* obferve in the people of our days to

* heap up money, and to attain to great

* employments in the ftate.*

How muft the hearts of artifts in thofc

times have exulted, and how muft their

ears have been ravifhed with the general

and united praifes, and applaufes, of the

moft auguft aflemblies * of the world

!

And how muft this have incited and fpur-

red them to the utmoft ftretch of their fa-

culties, in comparifon of the prefent cold

poflent. Omnis eorum ars urbibus excubabat, piftorque

res communis terrarum erat. Plin. hill. 1- 35.
* We may eafily judge what an incitement this muft have

been to men of genius, when we have it on record, that the

great Themiftodes, upon beirj received at the Olympick
feftival with the general fhou*; and applaufes ofthe affem-

bly, faid, ' This was the happieft day he had ever known,
'and that he then reaped the full reward of all his labours.'

appro-
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approbation given in private, and the flow

growth of reputation from the fuffrages of

individuals ? Efpecially when it is confi-

dered that this did not end merely in fame,

but the artifts who bore away the prizes,

were immediately raifed, perhaps from

meannefs and obfcurity, into great perfo-

nages, fo as to be confidered of an equal

rank with thofe who were entrufted with

the higheft offices. And it was often

known that men of the nobleft birth, and

greateft riches in Greece, did not think it

a dilhonour to marry their daughters to

fuch eminent poets, painters, and mufici-

ans, as had diftinguifhed themfelves in an

extraordinary manner on thefe occafions.

If the chief objed: of fome was profit, it

is evident from the great price which their

works bore, and the large fortunes raifed

by feveral artifts, how amply they might

be gratified in this point alfo.

But the highefl incentive of all to the

exertion of true genius, was the moral cer-'

tainty of rewards being diftributed with

fkill and impartiality. The multitude of

judges effecflually prevented corruption,

and their ikill arofe partly from a general

G g 3 good
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good tafte difFufed thro' the whole body

of the people, and partly from the great op-

portunities which all who were inclined to

• ithad offorming and fixing their tafle upon

the beft models, by means of the moft

excellent works of all kinds being the

property of the pubhck, and confequently

accefTible at all times, and by all perfons.

On which accounts it is more than pro-

liable, that a common illiterate Athenian

might be a more competent judge of per-

fedion in all the liberal arts, than the

niceft and moft pains-taking of our con-

noiifeurs. They had conflant oppor-

tunities ofcomparing the copies with their

true archetypes, with nature herfelf.

They had daily before their eyes the great

originals of grace and expreflion, in the

looks, gefture, and tones of their orators;

and therefore could not fail of judging

whether the copies were right : a man

in thofe days might fay, that the turn of

countenance, the attitude and adion ofa

figure reprefented in a hiftory piece were

juft and expreflive, becaufe he had feen

fuch ufed by a Pericles, a Demofthenes,

or a Demades, upon a " fimilar occafion,

and
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and in the re'pfefent'atioh of a like paflion

or affedion. He might pafs judgement

likewife with equal certainty in regard to

tones, founds and cadences in mufical or

poetical expreffion. Whereas a modem
critick has no archetype to refer to but

the works of the moft celebrated maflers.

He can only fay that fuch a pid:ure is in

the manner of a Raphael or a Rubens, or

fuch a poem and fuch a piece of mufick

is in the ftyle of this poet, and that com-
pofer. The utmoft therefore that he can

arrive ^ is to form only a comparative

judgement : and even in that refpedt, in.

many cafes, an unlettered Athenian had,

without ftudy or application, great advan-

tages over him, by means of the conftant

opportunities which he had of feeing all

the greateft works of the greateft maflers

publickly expofed to view : which muft

imperceptiby infufe into him a good com-
parative tafte, tho' he fliould be totally

ignorant of all rules, and principled.

Whereas a modern virtuofo muft travel

over all Europe, be at great pains and

cxpence to get accefs to the cabinets of

the curious, and even then will hardly

G g 4 be
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be allowed time enough to examine them
fufficiently, fo as to form an accurate

judgement ofthe feveral works. And this

was the true fource of that general good

tafte amongft the antients, which we find

fo greatly celebrated. Hence it was

that if a fyllable was pronounced by

an a(5tor in the lead longer or fhorter

than it ought to be, that the whole audi-

ence to a man cried out againft it. Hence

it was that the Athenians obtained that re-

markable chara<fler from Cicero ; * * The
* judgement of the Athenians was fo true

* and jufl, that they could not liften to

' any thing but what was pure and ele-

* gant.'

It muft be allowed that an artift could

no where find fuch due encouragement,

or have fuch moral certainty of meeting

with rewards proportioned to his merit,

as from the fuffrages of a free people",

amongft whom a general good tafte pre-

vailed. Next to that, tho' far {hort irr-

deed, is the countenance and favour of

* Athenienfes quoram fempcr fuit .fmcei:uin jpradejif-

<:[ce jadicium, nihil ut poflent nifi incorruptum iaudwe

& ehgan?,

an
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an abfolute prince, when he happens to

be a man of fkill and integrity, or is ferved

by miniilers pofTeffed of thofe qualities.

But in a country where neither the prince

is abfolute, nor the people in general have

a good tafle, it is hardly pofTible that the

arts fhould ever flourifli. In the Englifla

conftitution, which like the antient re-

publicks has liberty for it's objedl, and

wherein each claims a right of judging

for himfelf in all matters whatever, it is

extreamly neceflary that the people fhould

have proper opportunities of having their

judgements rightly informed. For in

proportion as a bad tafte Ihould prevail

amongft them, in proportion will the

works of fuch artifls as flatter that vicious

taite be encouraged 3 and every encou-

ragement given to the falfe, becomes a

difcouragement to the true genius. No-
thing therefore can poflibly raife the arts

to any pitch of perfedion amongft us, but

a general good tafte in the people j and

nothing can poffibly create and diffufe this

general good tafte, but the ftudy and

pra<flice of oratory.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Objecfion to the t^bove hypothefiSy draian

from the 'works of the modern artijis
-y

a7td anpwer to the obje^lion.

TO all that I have faid in fupport

of my hypothefis, I know it will

at once be objc6led, that the revival of the

arts in Europe, and their moft flouriHiing

ftate, were brought about without any of

the aids of oratory, which I have pre-

tended to be fo necciTary to their perfec-

tion. The boafted ages of Leo X. and

Lewis XIV. with all the great mailers

which they produced, will immediately-

be quoted upon me. I am much deceived

if a thorough difcuffion of this point would

not ferve to illuftrate and eftablifh my.

opinion more clearly and firmly than any

thing elfe. But as this would lead me
into too wide a field for the bounds of thift

work, and as I intend on another occa-

fion to enter into a more minute difquifi- •

tion of this whole matter, I ihall content-

myfelf at prefent with touching only upon

fome
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fome of the principal points, in order to

invalidate, in fome meafurc, the objec-

tions which may be raifed upon this head.

In the firft place, nothing can be more

clearly proved, than that the great artiftff

during thofe periods borrowed their chief

excellencies from the works of the an-

ticnts, and confequcntly that they were

at beft but imitators, and copyifts.

Secondly, that the fuppofed perfecflion

of their works, has not been fettled by

any abfolute flandard, but by comparifon

only.

Laftly, that the few originals which

have been produced fince the revival of

the arts, have been indebted for their

chief value to oratory.

In fpeaking to thefe feveral points, I

would have it remembered, that I do

not at all take into my account, fuch

works as depend merely upon the fkill,

and knowlege of the mafters in their fe-

veral arts, but only fuch as have refe-

rence to their great end, of reprefenting

human nature in it's moft exalted, and

dignified ftate.

It was in the age ofJulius II. and Leo X,

I that
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that the arts arofe out of the tombs in

which they had fo long been buried 3

and, during that period, feme of them

arrived at a degree of perfection, which

all the endeavours of man have not fince

been able to keep up. But they were far

from going hand in hand together and

keeping an even pace, as they were al-

ways obferved to do in Greece and Rome,

foon after their births ; painting and fta-

tuary left their fifters far , behind, and

reached the goal when poetry and mufick

had fcarce ftarted. Let us fee how this

diverfity of the fate and progrefs of the

modern arts, from thofe of the antients,

can be reconciled to reafon : for in Greece

and Rome poetry and mufick were the

dder, and ftarted firft, tho' they were

quickly followed and overtaken in the

race by their younger fifters : and indeed

lA the natural order of things this muft'

have been the cafe. Nor do I know upon

what principle this difference can be ac-

counted for, but that of plagiarifm, and

a fuppofition that the modern -artifts bor-

rowed their chief beauties from the works

of the antients J efpecially when we find

^ ' ^ '
' "that'
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that the folution of this difficulty will

follow in the moft natural manner from

that principle.

It is well known that it was owing to

the great pains and affiduity of Julius II.

and Leo X. in fearching after thofe con-

cealed treafures, that almoll all the pre-

cious remains of antiquity, both of paint-

ing and ftatuary, which were buried under

the ruins of Rome, were brought to

light. Thefe were colledled and pre-

ferved with the utmoft care by thofe two
paflionate lovers of the arts. Their great

liberalities encouraged all perfons of ge-

nius to apply themfelves clofely to the

ftudy of them : and, with fuch advan-

tages as they poffefTed, of having fo great a

variety of the moft perfed: models before

their eyes, it is no wonder that the pro-

grefs of the firft artifts was fo rapid, and

that their works far excelled all thofe of •

their fucceffors. The painters particularly

had patterns in thefe antient pictures, of

grace and expreffion,which were no longer

to be met with in nature 5 an advantage

which none of their fucceffors could have,

as thofe pieces in a few years, after having

been
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been expofed to the external air, irK>ul-

dered away, and at laft totally difappeared.

The * firft painters had therefore the

mod perfecfl models in thofe great origi-

nals, which were immediate tranfcripts

from nature j whilft fuch as were bred up

under them had only copies to ftudy in

the works of their mafters, and confe-

quently were one degree farther removed,

and could only fee nature, as it were, in

a fecond refle(5tion. Thofe who were

bred up under them again were flill more

remote, 'till at laft the objed entirely dif-

appeared. And this perhaps may be found

to be the true reafon why hiftory-painting

has from thofe days to thefe been in a

conftant ftate of declenfion, fo that fcarco

the (hadow of it now appears upon earth.

In ftatuary alfo the firft artifts had the

advantage of finding a prodigious num-
ber of the great works of antiquity ccl-

ledted together in one place ; whilft

thro' the negligence or want of tafte

in the fucceeding popes, thofe im-

• It need fcarce be mentioned alfo what benefit thefe

firft painter smuft have received, from the large colleftion

•f ftatues then to be fecn together at Rome.

menfe
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j

menfe treafures have been fcattered over

the world, and muft be fearched for in

the colledions of many private perfons, as

well as kings and princes, thro' the feveral

countries of Europe. But as ftatues and

pieces of fculpture are not made of fuch

perifhable materials as piftures, and as

thefe models are ftill in being, artifts of

genius may flill form their tafte upon

them by pains and travelling, and there-

fore we have good ftatuaries, and fculp-

tors yet to be found in feveral countries

in Europe, according to the encourage-

ment given to their feveral abilities ; nor

have we any reafon to fuppofe that there

will be any great deficiency of artifts in

this way, whilft fuch patterns for their

imitation remain, and whilft fuitable re-

wards attend their labours. Nothing can

ferve more ftrongly to confirm this point

than the fuccefs of the academy of Lewis

XIV. founded at Rome by that monarch,

at an immenfe expence, in order to give

young perfons of genius the utmoft op-

portunities of improving themfelves in

thofe arts. But fifty years care and coft

ibarce produced one painter of note

;

whereas
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whereas a large number of fculptors was

formed there, whofe works far excelled

all thofe of their cotemporaries. As the

great afTiftancc, which the mailers derived

from the remains of the antients, in thofe

two arts, was a fufficient caufe of the

rapidity of their progrefs, fo the flow ad-

vances made in mulick, and poetry, can

be fully accounted for upon the fame

principle. It is well known that the

antient mufick was entirely loft, fo that

the men of genius for that art, having no

fuch lights to guide them, as the others

had, were a long time groping their way

in the dark ; and when they emerged

into light, found themfelves at a vaft

diftance behind their brethren of the

other profeffions. For this reafon alfo,

havirfg none of their great mafters of

antiquity to be their guides, theyfteered

towards a wrong objed:, and made plea-

fure their end, which by the antients was

only ufed as the means. The poets in-

deed were in a different (ituation : they,

like the painters and ftatuaries, had the

nobleft works of Greece and Rome to

ferve thenj as patterns j but tlieir inftru-

mcnts
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ments were too poor to give a juft copy

of the grace, and beauty to be found in

thofe originak. The languages of Europe

were as yet in a rude ftate J. The Ita-

lian, which was the leaft corrupted of all

thofe derived from the antient Roman,

was the firll which gave any dawnings of

elegance in modern poetry ; and theFrench,

foonafter,withimmenfe pains and indufiry,

polifhed their language as far as the nature

of it would admit, fo as to exhibit fome

faint reprefentation of the beauties to be

found in the works of the antient poets.

But it is eafy to be feen in the writings of both

countries, that their chief merit confifted in

an imitation of the antients. The Italians

took the moft daring flights, and boldly

foared into the regions ofepick poetry ; but*

however lofty to a modern eye their excur-

lions might appear, they fell far (hort of
their great mafters : and it was clear that

they mounted only on borrowed wings, by

the fudden precipitate falls, and irregulari-

ties of motion, whenever they trufled to

X That this was the true caufe of the flow progrefs of
" poetry, and not any dearth of genius, may appear from
the feveral excellent compofitions in Latin, inferior to

none but thofe of the Auguftan age, which at that

time were pjocfuced by Sanizarhis, Vicift, <Sirc.

H h their
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their native vigour. The French, riiore con-

fcious of their weaknefs, and knowing

that their wings were only faftened with

wax, dreaded the fate of Icarus if they

approached too near the fun, and there*

fore never attempted any^ flights beyond

the middle regions of tragick poetry.

There too they followed the antients at

a diftance, and would venture into no

track unmarked by them. As it is on

their tragedies which the French value

themfelves mofl, it is worth obferving, that

their chief merit feems to arife from a

cold obfervation of the rules of the an-.

tients in the ftrucfture of thofe pieces 5

whilfl the chief point, a juft reprefenta-

tion of the perfonages of the drama, has

been neglected. The great heroes of

Greece and Rome, are all metamorphofed

into Frenchmen ; and Alexander, Caefar,

apd Scipio, are become Monfieurs of Pa-,

ris. Upon the whole, if all that was

borrowed from the antients by the Italian

and French poets were to be reflored^

there would fcarce any thing great x)r

noble remain j and perhaps the only tx}jiy

orieinal thing they could bcafl of would

be
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be their rhime ; the full honour of which

the antients would hardly envy them.

It is indeed fo evident, from the works

themfelves, that almofl: all the valuable

modern compofitions are but copies of

the remains of antiquity, that the point

need hardly be farther infifted on. Thepla-

giarifm of flatuaries, fculptors, and poets,

is the mofl vifible ; as the originals are in

being, from which the artifts have bor-

rowed, and by a view of which the theft

may be difcovered. We can not indeed

know how much the firft painters borrow-

ed from the pi(ftures which have fince

been loft j but it is more than probable

that they were at leaft as much indebted

to them, as the other artifts have been to

what have remained. Nor can we doubt

from what ftores their imaginations were

chiefly fupplied, when we confider how
very improperly, on many occafions, they

have introduced ideas which could alone

be borrowed from antient works, and were

onlyfuitable to their fubjefts. The abbeDu
Bos has obferved, * That Michael Angelo
* was univerfally blamed, for having mix-

* ed' the ficftions of heathen poetry with

H h 2 * the

t*.
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* the revealed articles of the laft judge-

* ment, in the reprefentation he has drawn
* thereof, on the bottom wall of the

* chapel of Sixtus IV.' He alfo takes

notice, that Rubens in one of his

pieces has drawn our Saviour in the atti-

tude of a fabulous Jove, with a thunder-

bolt in his hand, ready to dart it againll

the world. And in another place, treat-

ing, of the fame fubjed:, he has the fol-

lowing pafTage : * The pid:ure in the gal-

j^Jery of Luxemburg, reprefenting the ar-

!* rival of Mary of Medicis at Verfailles, is

* an hiftorical compolition. The painter

* intended therefore to reprefent the event

' agreeably to truth. The queen lands

' from on board the Tufcan gallies. The
* lords and ladies, that accompany or re-

' ceive her, are eafy to be diflinguiflied.

' But the Nereids and Tritons, whom
* Rubens has reprefented founding their

* (liells in the harbour, to exprefs the joy

' with which this maritime town received

* the new queen, make, to my fancy at

' leaft, a very prepofterous appearance.

« As 1 am feniible that none of thefe ma-
* rine deities affifted at the ceremony, this

* fidion
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* fidtion deftroys part of the efFedt, which

* the imitation would have produced in my
' mind. Rubens ought here, methinks,

* to have imbelliflied his harbour with or-

' naments more reconcileable to probabi-

* lity. Things that are invented, in or-

* der to render a fubjedt more agreeable,

* {hould always be confident with it's ex-

' iftence.' His obfervation is certainly

juft J and yet do we not fee the fame

method pracftifed in our poetry ? The
heathen divinities are ilill the gods of the

Chriftian poets, and Jupiter, Apollo, Mi-
nerva, Cupid, and Venus, are daily in-

troduced even upon modern fubje(5ls, tho'

at the expence of verifimilitude, which

ought to be the chief objed: in all the imi-

tative arts. But this, amongft many
others, is a clear proof from what flore-

houfe the moderns have borrowed their

ideas. . This is ftill more evident in fta-

tuary, wherein the artifts have not only

copied the attitude and expreffion of the

antiques, but adorned their modern

figures with the very drefs and ornaments

of the Greeks and Romans.

When therefore we relied upon the
?:i; vi^H^'K^^ progrefs
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progrefs of thefe four arts fince their r^J

vival ; that hiftory-painting made it's

quickeft marches, and arrived at an higher

point of perfeftion than has been llnce

known, during the time that the artifts

had an opportunity of ftudying the antient

piftures j and, fince thofe perifhed* it has

declined, artd is now almoft vanifhed

:

that ftatuary reached it's fummit whilft

the artifts had the beft opportunity of ex-

amining the largeft: colledlion ofantiques^

and that the moft admired works are ftiil

produced by thofe who have the beft means

of viewing thofe models : that poetry in

the feveral nations of Europe has hiade ad-

vances towards excellence, in proportion

as the Greek and Roman authors were

more or lefs generally ftudied amongft:

them 1 and that the compofttions in this

way are more or lefs valued in proportion

as they refemble thofe ftandards : that

mulick, which had no patterns from an-

tiquity to imitate, has never yet attained

it's end, and is only a mere fenfual delight,

without cotityibuting to thfe benefit of

mankind: we rnay boldly conclude, * That
* the gffeat modern artifts have borrowad
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* their chief excellencies from the works

* ofthe antients,andconfequently that they

* are at beft but imitators and copyifts.'

C H A P. X.

Thai thefuppofedperfeBion ofmodern works^

has not been fettled by any abfolute fian^

dard, but by comparfofi only.

IT is evident enough that the works of

the greateft modern artifts in poetry,

and ftatuary, have but a comparative value,

and that there is a twofold judgement

palTed upon them. When compared with

thofe of the antients, they fall far fhort

of the perfediion to be found in them 5

and appear, relatively, mean in the eyes

of all perfons of true tafte : but, when
compared with the performances of their

cotemporaries, or fuch as have fucceeded

them, the works of the mojfl eminent ac-

quire a fuperiority above the reft, as much
as they themfelves are found inferior to

thofe of antiquity. Nor is there any reafon

to believe, but that the cafe would be ex-

actly fimilar with refps6t to painting, and

H h 4 mufick
j
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mufick i if the fevcral compofitions of the -

great antient mafters in thofe arts^ had
been preferved and handed down to uaiiln

the lame manner, as in the others. From '

the many wonderful accounts tranfraitted

to us, by perfons of undoubted authority,

of the amazing efFecfts produced , by the

muiical compofitions of the antients ; we
can. not believe but that they were of a kind ,

far fuperior to ours : and, tho' their
,

:

paintings are lofl to us, yet fome of them

retain ftill a kind of being in the elegant

defcriptions given of them by feveral au-

thors, (o as to enable us to form a tolera-.

ble notion of their merit. Whoever reads

Pliny's account of a pidlure drawn by

Ariftides, reprefenting a vyoman ftabbed

with a poniard, having a fucking child at •

her breaft ; the praifes which Aufonius -

beftows upon theMedeaofTimomachus 3'-

-

what Phny and Quintilian both have faid -^

upon the facriiice of Iphigenia by Tiraatfpo:^

thes ; the excellent defcription which Liii^<>

cian gives of a grand piece reprefenting -^

the marriage of Alexander and Roxana, as [

alfo the family of a Centaur drawn by -

Zcuxis, wi)h many others to the fame ef- ;

feet J
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fed:} cannot but conclude that the painters-'^^

of antiquity were mafters of the nobleU:J'^S

and moft accurate expreffion, as well as'^"*"^

of the fineft poetick and pidurefque com-
*

pofition. And indeed, when we find

that all the antients, who have writteiv oJ

upon thofe fubjeds, are agreed in allow- lo

ing that painting and mufick were in a^^'vn

high a degree of perfedion as poetry and' ^ -

fculpture ; we can not refufe our beliefi*^

to the teflimony of fuch exquifite judges. .Jfiq

Here it mull be obferved therefore that^ ttM

tho' the corapofitions in modern painting 3b

gnd mufick be generally thought to have •'''

a more abfolute degree of perfe6tion than

thofe ofpoetry and fculpture j yet, in fad,

they have only a comparative value. The
whole difference lies in this, that, as fomciw

of the nobleft works of antiquity in the-arj

latter arts are ftill remaining, the compofi-bd

tions of the moderns fuffer much whenft/^

compared with them ; but, as all the trace^qj,

of the former are loft, the moft eminent^ffj

mafters of latter times can be only com^^:-

pared with fuch as are inferior to them-t^j||

felves i and confequently, by fuch a comy.^i^

parifon, their works muft always appeaf ,v-

in
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ih the moft advantageous light. Nay, to

modern judges, they muft of courfe be-

come the ftandards of perfection. But,

were the mafterly drav/ings of the anti-

ent painters ftill in being, it is more than

probable that the hiftorical pieces of our

moft celebrated artifts would be thrown at

as great a diftance by a comparifon with

them, and link as much in their value, as

the works of our poets and ftatuaries have

done. And could we hear the antient

mufick performed in it's utmoft perfedlion,

our admiration of the modern would per-

haps be changed into contempt, and the

moft excellent of our compofers be con-

fidered only as agreeable triflers.

From this view it is evident, that, how^

ever the reputation of the modern artifts

in painting and mufick may have been

raifed by the lofs of the works of the an-

tients, yet the arts themfelves muft have

fuffered amazingly j and all true critical

knowlege, with refpe(5t to thofe, muft

have been proportionably lefs. For there

can be no doubt, but that the curious en-

quirers into poetry and ftatuary, have

much ftronger, and more certain lights.
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to guide their judgements, in afcertaining

the real value of any produdlion in either

of thofe arts, by means of the twofold

comparifon ; whereas they who have a

tafte for mufick and painting can only

judge by comparifon of the works of one

modern with thofe of another.

C H A P. XI.

That thefew originals^ which have beenpro-^

ducedfmce the revival of the arts^ have

been indebted for their chief value to

oratory,

1HAVE already taken notice, that I

fpeak all along only of fuch compofi-

tions in the imitative arts as are of the

.

more exalted and heroickkind. Of thefe

we fhall perhaps find very few amongft

the moderns which can be juftly allowed

to be originals. All that is called great

and noble in ftatuary, has been apparently

borrowed from the antients; as alfo in

hiftory-painting. Nor has the fublimer

kind ofpoetry been lefs indebted to them.

Every thing in our mufick indeed, muft

be
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be allowed to be original, as it was of o»f

oWn invention, and could owe nothing

to antiquity j fince that art had beea

wholly loft. But this, according to the

modern practice, muft be looked upon

rather as a mathematical fcience, orna-

mented by fancy, than one of the imita-

tive arts. Throughout all the nations of

Europe, Italy and England alone can have

the honour of boafting that they have

produced fome noble originals ; Italy in

painting, and England in poetry. The
pidurcs of devotion, which chiefly em-
ployed the mafters of the Italian fchool,

might probably vie with the greateft pro-

ductions of old, were they ftill fubfifting,

in point of force of expreffion, fublimity,

and truth ; becaufe the mafters had an op-

portunity of taking thefe warm from life

in an infinite number of fubje<9;s daily to

be feen in their chapels, in thofe days when
piety and enthufiafm were at their greateft

height. As praying with devotion, and

an hearty zeal, muft be allowed to be one

of the moft exalted fpecies of oratory, and

as nothing can be more ftrongly charac-

terifed by the human features and gef-

turci
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ture ; the modern artifts muft have had as

good fubje(5ts, and as frequent opportu-

nities of drawing from the Hfe, in this

refpedl, as the antients had in others : fo

that, fuppofnig an equality of genius and

execution, there is good reafon to believe,

that the devotional pid:ures of the Italian

painters may every way be equally ex-

cellent with the hiftorical pieces of anti-

quity. This opinion will appear the

more probable when we confider, that,

tho' the hiftorical pieces of the moft emi-

nent Italian painters have raifed great ad-

miration, when compared with thofe of

others
j yet they are far from being al-

lowed to be the moft excellent of their

own works. It has been univerfally

agreed, that the paintings on religious fub-

jedls of Angelo, Raphael, Titian, &c. are

their moft finifhed pieces, and far fupe-

rior to their other works. Let it be re-

membered alfo, that during the age of

Leo X. and for fome time afterwards,

zeal for religion was carried to a much
higher pitch, on account of the ftruggles

occafloned by the feveral feceffions from

the church of Rome, begun and carried

on
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on in thofe days, than it probably ever

was either before or fince. This muft

not only have made a greater number of

devotees, and afforded more frequent ex-

amples of a warm expreffion, but muft

likewife have rouzed the Italian * preach-

ers, always allowed to be the mofl ani-

mated of any in Europe, to the utmofl

exertion of their faculties ; and confe-

quently have given advantages to the

painters of thofe days, in all fubje(^s of

this nature, over all artifts of other coun-

tries, as well as their fucceflbrs in their

own.

England has produced two poets in the

fublimer kinds of writing, the epick and

tragick, who muft be allowed to be truly

originals. But it would be no difficult

matter to prove, that they were indebted

for the greateft part of their excellence,

and their undoubted fuperiorlty over all

the moderns of all nations, to their fkill irt

oratory. Whoever is converfant in the

• To this caufe might probably be owing, the fovcibld

expreffion lb much admired in one of the cartoons, where

St Paul is reprefented in the action of preaching to the

Atkenians.

writings
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writings of Milton, mufl be convinced

that he made that art his peculiar fludy.

No other poet has fhewn fo profound a

knowlege of the power of founds, or the

force of expreffion from a proper arrange-

ment of words. No writer of antiquity

has fhewn more perfect fkill in the whole

art of eloquence, than he has difplayed m
the fpeeches of Satan and his fallen crew.

Whoever examines carefully his account

of the proceedings at the Panda^monium

in his fecond book, will find, that in the

fpeeches of Satan himfelf, of Moloc, Be*

lial, Mammon, and Beelzebub, he feems

to have taken in almoft the whole com-

pafs of oratory j and that there is fcarce a

fpccies of it, of which he has not given

a noble and complete fpecimen. Nor

could the fecretary of Cromwell have

wanted fubjeds to draw after the life from

that great mafter of perfuafion and his

affociates, by whom that art was as

much cultivated, and was as ufeful to

them in carrying their points, as the force

of arms, and military fkill.

Shakefpear, whofe towering genius,

and uncommon reach of underflandingjhad

endued
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endued him with an intuitive quicknefs in

his fearches into Jiuman nature, had ac-

quired from the very profeflion in which

he was engaged, an habitual and practical

knowlege of the oratorial art, far fuperior

to all theory. To be convinced of his

admirable fkill in this refpedt, we need

only look over his fhort piece of advice

to the player in his Hamlet j wherein We
can not but wonder how it was pofiible,

that fo juft and comprehenlive a fyftem

of rules both for ad:ion, and fpeaking,

could have been comprized in fo narrow

a compafs. It might be ealily fhewn, that

the great fuccefs of his pieces at this day,

and the efFe<fts which they produce in the

reprefentation, have been chiefly owing to

his fkill in the art of fpeaking. It was

that which enabled him to form a true

dramatick ftyle, that happy arrangement

and difpodtion of his words, fo perfe^ly

adapted to his fubjedts, which throw fuch

a luftre on his fentiments, and are fo std-

jnirably fuited to the mouth of the

fpeaker. Thefe are the beauties which

particularly diflinguiili his plays, in the

reprefentation at lead, and fuflicientiy

make
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^tnake amends for all the irregularities of

his drama. Whilft the works of moft of

our other writers, who have great advan-

tages over him in other refpeds, thro'

want of fkill in this eflential art, are heard

with languor, or difguft. And this will

be found the befl reafon why many plays

ftill give delight in the clofet, which are

infupportable on the ftage. The fame

verfes may give pleafure to the eye, which

-are tedious to the ear ; the ftyle which

is not eafy to the fpeaker, becomes difa-

greeable to the hearer ; and no man can

write well for the fpeaker, who can not

fpeak well himfelf.

To obviate all the objedions which

rrnay be raifed againfl the hypothecs which

.1 have laid down, and to invalidate

the arguments of the many writers on

this fubjed:, would far exceed the com-
pafs and delign of this work. I have con-

tented myfelf at prefent with endeavour-

ing to make this opinion appear not im-

probable, and with curforily taking no-

tice of fuch obvious objections as were

moft likely to occur at firft view. I {hall

ttereforc leave the fuller proof to a future

I i opportunity.
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opportunity, and make no doubt but that

the clofer the examination is, the more

will the opinion be juftified. I fliall con-

clude my arguments upon this head,

with one which to me, at leaft, appears an

unanfwerable proof that the imitative arts

borrowed their aids from oratory, not ora-

tory from the imitative arts: that is,

fuppofing that the mafters in the imitative

arts copied from the orators and their

auditories, the various expreflions of paf-

lion, &c. it is clear that they immediately

took them from Hfe, from nature ; whereas,

on a fuppofition that the orators borrowed

their fkill from the compoiition in the imi-

tative arts, It is clear that they did not copy

from nature, but from artificial works,

and confequently could not have arrived

at fo perfect an imitation in their way,

as the other maflers ; a point contradi(5led

by fadt, and the concurrent teftimony of

their cotemporaries.

But whether the hypothefis be proved

to be right, or not, it is at leaft to be wifli-

ed that it were fo ; and more particularly

by the people of Great Britain than any

other nation upon earth. Becaufe from

tiie



the very nature of their conftitution, and

their happinefs in being pofTefTed of fo fina

a language, they are now the only peopU

under the fun capable of carrying the orar

torial art to as hipjh a decrree of perfe(Stion

ks the Greeks and Romans ; and confe-

quently the only people who have it in

their power to bring the imitative arts to

maturity. This, if believed or known,

would be no little incitement to induftry,

and no fmall inducement to apply with

the utmoft affiduity to the ftudy of elo-

quence ; an art of itfelf fo defirable, and

attended v/ith fuch immediate benefit to the

poffeflbrs, but which would acquire a new
value, and become a national concern, if

it were known to be productive of fuch

noble confequences, by it's influence on

the other arts. Whereas, on a contrary

fuppofition, fhould the opinions hitherto

delivered upon this fubjeft be eftabliflied,

that genius is a cafual produdion arifing

from fome lucky circumftances of air and

climate, which have an influence upon

the animal fpirits, and from a happy con-

formation of the oi-gans of the brain, &C3
it is evident that all induflry muft be dif-

* 1x2 couraged,
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couraged, as labour muft prove incfFeftual

in all countries not pofleffed of fuch a

happy climate, and in all perfons who may
not fuppofe themfelves formed with that

lucky ftrudlure of the organs. However

advocates for fuch opinions may fhew their

.own ingenuity, by the invention of many
fpecious arguments to fupport them, I

ihould be glad to know what benefit man-

kind is to reap from their labours ? or

iwhat reward they fhould expefV, even if

-they were capable of demonftrating prin-

ciples, which indeed, in their own na-

:ture, can be founded upon nothing but

conjedlurei and which, if believed, might

be produ(flive of great mifchief, and could

.not poffibly do any good ? For upon a

proof of their fyftem, whole nations, as

well as individuals, muft lay afide all at-

tempts in the liberal arts, from an utter

lieipair of meeting with fuccefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Good C07ifequence$ to Great Britain^ Jhould

the aboi^e opiniom bejound to be true.

ON a fuppoiitlon that my hypothefis
'

is v/ell founded, and that the per-

'

fedtion of eloquence would necefTarily

bring on the perfe(5lion of the liberal arts,

I can not help here indulging myfelf in. a

view of the many glorious advantages

which would refult from it to Great

Britain. Let us only fuppofe that the arts

were in as high perfecftion here as atAthens^ ^

or Rome, (and I lliall hereafter fliew

from certain difcoveries and advantages,-

which time has given us over the antients,

that they may be carried to a much higher

pitch) what muft necefTarily be the con-

fequence to this country ?

Had weamongftus fuch excellent painters

and fculptors as thofe of old, their works

would foon call upon the attention of the

publick to have fuitable edifices raifed to

be the repofitories of thefe treafures. Upon,

proper encouragement there would not be

I i 3
wanting
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wanting men of true genius and capacity

in architedlure, "who applying themfelves

wholly to the ftudy of that art, might'"''

rival thofe great antients, the ruins of

whofe works excite in us fuch admiration^r"

X ' A propofal for building a parliament-

* hou'fs, courts of juftice, royal palace,

' and other publick edifices, fuitable to

* the dignity of the nation,' would not then
'

be laughed at as a vain aitair -, but thefe

would be confidered as works ofheceffity,

and of the utmoft benefit to the country.

If all the publick buildings as well as pri-

vate palaces ( for fuch may feveral houfcs

of our nobility be termed ) had been raifed

in the true ftyle of arcliitcdture ; and if

thefe were every where adorned with

pieces of painting and fculpture, exceeding
.

thofe of all other countries j would not

I>ondon be the grand emporium of arts,

as flie already is of commerce ? V/ould

not perfons flock hither from all parts of

the world to fee and admire thefe worker^

Does not her very fituation, and the eafe^

with which her fhores are acceffible t&

people from all corners of the earth, giv6'

f^ Bp. of Cloyne. \

Bnglan4
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England a natural right in this refpedt overj"

all other countries in the world ? And has

not France ravlflied this from her merely/'*

by art and induftry ? Can it be doubtcdj

.

confidering our great advantages in poinj

of natural beauties, if we excelled tk^ ^
French alfo in thofe of the artificial kindj, ^
but that London would be more reforted

to by travellers from all parts of the earth

than Paris ? Nay, fhould we not draw ove^ ,

the French themfelves in as great abun-
'

dance as the En^ViOn. now travel intp

France ? V»''ould not this be the fureft

.

means of increafing the wealth and power

ofEngland ? Her wealth, from the money

brought in by fuch a concourfe of foreign-

ers, and from the difpofal of the mofi"

valuable of her commodities, produced

by the ingenuity of her artifts (an inex-

hauflible fund ) over the whole earth

;

her power, from the great figure fhe muft
'

make, and the high eflimation in which

fhe muft be held by all other nations 3 a

a point of more real confequence than ex-

tent Off territory or number of forces

;

which has been fufficiently exemplified

in the little commonwealth of Athens.

I i 4 AU
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All the commerce which Great Britain

carries on in it's feveral branches, does not

contribute in any degree to her advantage,

fomuchasafingle traffick would doinfuch

commodities, as are ncceffarily produced

by a proper cultivation of the liberal arts.

Nor could any thing fo efFedually promote

her wealth, her power, her glory, and let

me add, her fafety. To be convinced of

this, we need only take a view of the

caufes of the prefent fplendor of France.

Is (he not indebted for her flourifhing

flate chiefly to her attention to the arts ?

By giving due encouragement to painting

and fculpture, ihe has produced many
mafters, at leaft of comparative excellence,

in the arts of defigning, colouring, engrav-

ing, chafing, &c. And how greatly by this

means has £he enhanced the price of her

manufactures, in filks, laces, ornamental

plate, all forts of toys and fafhions ? That ]$.

i$ merely owing to a fuperiority in point of

fafhion, and delign, that the French con^.

modities are fo much fought after, is evi^

dent from this circumftance, that the

Englifh artifans are univerfaliy allowed to

exceed them in point ofgoodnefs of work-

man fliip .
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manfhip ; and had they the advantage in

other refpe(5ts alfo,what infinite fums might^

be faved to this nation, that are now car-*^

ried into France to enrich our enemies ?

and what large treafures might be brought

into this ifland from the other countriesr-^

of the world, and even from France her-"^

felf, to purchafe fuch commodities as'"^

fhould oe confefTedly fuperior to theirs ?

Would not this be the true way to bring

down the power of France, by cutting ofF

the fources of her wealth ? Would not^

this be the means of leflening the admi*^"^-

ration of her neighbours, and of raifing*^

the glory of Britain upon her ruins ? And-'"

would not the weaknefs of France be the

fafcty of England ? Let us therefore fup-

pofe that architediure, fculpture, with the

feveral arts dependent on it, painting, poe-

try, and mufick, were in as high a degre^^

of perfection here as at Athens, and con-i

fequently fo far fuperior w^th regard td^

their flate in France that there could h&
no fort of competition; would notEnglancP

in this cafe be the country reforted to by

the travellers of the whole world ? Would
not our language be learned, and our noble

.

"*
•

• authors
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authors iludied by the people of ail na-

tions ? Would not the perfed; knowlegc

which muft then be fpread of our noble

conilitution, of our religon, of the glorious^

writings of our philofophers, and divines^,

flrike them with awe and veneration, and

make them acknowlege an undoubted fu-

perlority in us over all other countries ?

Would not London in this cafe become the

capital not of England, but of the world ;

and England be confidered as a queen

among the nations ? Op the contrary^

wjiat would be the ftate of France in this

cafe ? Would fhe not fink proportionably

low as England fhould be raifed ? Should

oui^ Come to be ftudied and univerfally

kndvv^j the poverty of their language

WOuldjUpan comparifon, bring it into con-

tempt, a,nd of courfcjntQ negledt. They
would no longer have fuch crowds of fo-

reigners reforting to their capital, whofc

refidence amongft them contributes fo

largely :tD their wealth. They would no

longer give the laws of fashion to Europe,

but receive them from us. Their fantaf-*

tical pieces of workman (liip, calculated to

captivate the ignorant and capricious,

*" '

' would
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would no longer iland the teft, when com-

pared with fuch as were fuperlor in point"

of true tafte founded upon good fenfe.

Deprived of this fort of merchandife, flie

cx)uld have no other refourcc , as the

natural produce of her foil will fcarce

afford fufficient for the maintenance of

her natives. Thus that kingdom w^uld

be reduced to the degree of weaknefs,

which is the neceffary confequence of too

large extent of territory without a fuffici-

ent number of inhabitants. The bulk of

the people would be poor and wretched

thro' want of induflry, which would of

courfe flag with commerce j and the fpi-

rits of the better fort would decay with,

the glory of their country : lince nothing

has contributed fo much to excite in them
their high notions of honour, as the fan-

cied greatnefs of their Monarque^ and the

apparent fuperiority which their country

has gained, by great art, in many points,,

over their neighbours. But fliould the

fpells and charms by which {he has fafci-

nated all the nations round her, once be

broke j fiiould the fuperior genius of Bri-

tain prevail, and fhine fyrth in all it's

iplendor j
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Iplendor ; the boafled glory of France

would vaniQi like a mift before the morn-

ing fun. When the eyes of Europe fliould

be opened, and the true light fhine before

them, they would wonder how they could-

have been fo long impofed upon by falfe

appearances, and tinfel gliftening. Thus

funk in the eftimation of their neighbours,

the French would foon fink in their own ;

and in a (hort time, far from thinking of

attacking others, they would fcarce be able

to defend themfelves.

Ifthe perfedlion of the liberal arts would

be the means of raifing Great Britain, in

point of glory, and power, above all her

neighbours j neither would it contribute

lefs to her domeftick order, health, and

happinefs. Thefe depend upon the mo-
rality of a nation ; and it can be demon-

flrated, that the morality of a people Qi

circumftanced as we are, and under fuch

a conflitution, muft in a great meafura

depend upon a proper cultivation of th)^

arts. This I (hall attempt to do in xh^

following manner. From the nature of

our fituation, which has brought on an c%r

tenfive comuierce,much wealth is necefla*

rily
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rily poured in upon us. This, from the

nature of our conftitution, is more equally

diiFufed thro'the inhabitants, and becomes

more certainly their property than under

any other form of government. A fuper-

fluity of wealth of courfe increafes a de-

fire of pleafure (fo natural to man) as it-

furnifhes thofe who are poffefTed of ifc

with the means of gratifying that defire*;

Now it may be confidently aflerted, that

no nation upon earth, in proportion to the

number of it's inhabitants, contains fo

many individuals poflefied of more wealth

than is requifite to fupply the neceflaries

of life, as England : confequently, that

there is no nation where a defire of plea-^

fure is likely to be fo epidemick. Upon

the right dire<ftion of this defire therefore

will the morality and happinefs of the

people in a great meafure depend.

• Pleafures are of three kinds j intellec-

tual, which arifc from the culture of

the underftanding ; fenfitive, from the

gratification of the appetites, and paf-

fioiis ; and reflecftive, from the powers

of the imagination. To obtain the

firft requires clofc ftudy, labour, and
^*''

appli-
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application 5 they are likely therefore

only to be purfued by fuch as have their

fortunes to make : the fecond are com-

mon to all men, as well as to brutes : and

the lafl; feera to be particularly calculated

for thofe whofc independent fortunes ren-

der it not neceffary to take the pains requi-

fite to arrive at the highcft degree of in-

tclledlual pleafure, and yet whofe rcafon

may be fufficiently improved not to give

themfelves wholly up to fcnfual gratifica-

tions.

The higheft pleafures of imagination

arife from the imitative arts. It is of the

utmoft confequence therefore to an opu-

lent nation, that they fliould be in a proper

degree of perfecftion. Thefe pleafures,

being of a middle kind between the rati-

onal and fenfitive, and partaking of both,

are productive of good or bad confcqu&nces

according as they incline mofl to one or

the other.

.When the rational is predominant, they

fliorten the road to wifdom, and exhibit

virtue in the moft amiable light : they

enlarge the underflanding, and better the

heart. But, when the fenfitive prevails,

they
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they become bawds to the paffions, and

only ferve to extend the empire of vice

j^nd ignorance.

The truth of this will fufficiently ap-v

pear, upon coniidering the different effects

produced by the. arts, according as they

ape employed in the caufe of virtue, or of

,y^c^^, ,., Nothing can convey inftrudlion

with dehght, ennoble the mind, or en-

large the heart fo much, as good poems,

plays, pieces of oratory, painting and

fculpture, reprefenting great and glorious

adions and perfons. Nothing can fo ef-

.^ fedtually debauch the mind and corrupt

^the heart, as the proftitution of tkefe arts

to lewd and fenfual purpofes.

The morality ofa nation depends there-

fore more upon the right diredion of the

imitative arts than is imagined. The ex-

'^ ample of the nobility, gentry, and perfons

of independent fortunes, is ever followed

by the lower clafs of people : and> when
that leads to fenfuality, the whole nation

will of courfe be corrupt. Nor can I fee,

.. >$ matters are circumilanced, but that the

rich muft, by a fatal neceffity, be plunged

into vice. Wealth o^ courfe.makes plea-
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fare their chief objed:. That of the ra^

tional kind is too laborious for perfons^

whofe minds and bodies have been ren-

dered efFeminate and indolent from the

eafinefs of their circumftances. Whilft;

they are impelled to the fenfual by paf-

iions from within, and are allured by ex-

citements from without, they naturally

fall into gratifications of this kind, from

the eafe with which they are obtained.

If, therefore, the pleafures of imagination,

which alone could hinder them from be-

ing abforbed in thofe, by filling up their

time with delight, inftead of being of the

fame fide with virtuci fhould become con-

' federates with vice ; would not all re-

ftraints be taken off from their unruly ap-

petites ? would they not be plunged into

fenfuality by double violence ? would they

not be allured to it by double charms ?

If we compare the ftate of England

with any other country, we (liall find,

frorn the very nature of our conftitution,

that the cultivation and proper dire(51:ion

of the pleafures of imagination, are more

cflTential to us than to any other peopl&

upon earth. In defpotick governments

people
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people may be reftrained by fear from in-

dulging tod much in fenfual pleafures *,

to the prejudice of fociety and govern-

itient. In republicks, rewards, honours,

and emulation, may fpirit up perfons of

the higheft birth and fortune to labori-

ous ftudies, and to dedicate themfelves

chiefly to pleafures of the rational Idnd J.

But in Britain, where the rich need not

jfeaf'punifliments, and where rewards are

not the neceffary confcquences of im-

proved abilities j nothing can poffibly

hinder perfons of independent fortunes

from laying themfelves out chiefly for the

gratification of their fenfual Appetites, but

a true tafte for the liberal arts, and a right

enjoyment of the pleafures of imagina-

tion*

Nothing elfe can foriii a fufficient bar-

rier againft the devaftations of luxury,

and the inevitable deflrucftion which is

ever it's attendant. A learned ' luxury'

does not add fo much to the ornament,

SIS the ftrength of a nation. It ennobles

K k the

* Of Oils tlier^ is a remarkable inltanc6 In the ablli-

i»ence of the Torks from wine.

J I'he hillones of the Greek and Roman republicks

abound with initanccit of this fort.
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the mind, and excites an ardor for great

and heroick atchievements. It gives an

higher rehd^ for liberty and virtue, and

teaches men how to fet a true value on

thofe inefliraable bleflings. It is an an-

tidote againft the poifonous qualities of

. cxceffive vi^ealth, and makes fuperfluity

falutary to a nation. There is no fear that

money can be poured too fall into a coun-

try, or be productive of any bad effedis,

where the arts flourifh, and a general good
^ tafte for them prevails. In fuch cafe, the

endeavours to merit reward would in-

creafe in proportion to the power of re-

warding J the number of artifts, to the

number of encouragers j and no fund of

wealth can be more copious or inexhaufti-

ble than the fund of genius. Let us fup-

pofe this to be the ftate of Britain ; let us

fuppofe a fufBcient number of real artifts,i

and a fufficient quantity of true tafte in,

the people 5 how glorioufly might the fu-

perfluity of the rich be employed in re-

warding merit, in encouraging genius, and

_ ia purchaiing their noble produftions ?

How much more delightfully to them-

fclves, as well as beneficially to their coun-
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try, might their time be employed in the

ftudy of thefe agreeable arts, and in the

rational enjoyments which they beftowj,

than in gaming, drinking, aiKi all the

other modifh amufements ?

It was to the want of pleafures of this

kind, that all the great empires of the

world chiefly owed their de{h-ud:ion.

When Gonqiieft introduced wealth, and

Wealth jftimulatcd a deiire of pleafure,

the rich had none to chufe but of the fcn-

fual kind. Intemperance debafed their

minds, and enervated their bodies. Thus
they fell an eafy prey to the firfl warlike

people that attacked them. Their con-

querors in their turn, allured by the fame

dehghts, were diflblved in voluptuoufnefs,

and met with the fame fate from fome

more hardy people. Thus fell the mighty

empires of the AfTyrians, Perlians, Medes,

Egyptians, 8jc. If it be faid that Athens

and Rome alfo fell, tho' the liberal arts

were carried in both places to the higheft

perfedlion, it can be {hewn that their ruia

was not owing to the fame caufc. The
ftamina of thofe.flates were bad, the vitals

were unfound 5 and, far from wondering

K k 2 at
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at their diOblution, we ought only to be

lurprifed how they lafted fo long. It can

be (hewn, that the cultivation of the arts

contributed much to prolong their date

;

but no remedy could have been efFed:ual,

when the difeafe was mortal. With re-

fpedt to Athens, it is well known that fhe

' was indebted for her rife, and the great

figure fhe made in the world, to the arts

;

but her ambition increafed with her flou-

rishing flate, and far exceeded her power.

The extreme jealoufy which the Athe-

nians had of their liberty, by it's excefs,

degenerated into a vice ; and the oftra-

cifm, introduced by it, often brought them

into danger, by depriving the ftate of it's

ablefl: guardians. It is true that the em-

pire of the fea gave Athens a power, to

which flie was not at all entitled from the

fmall extent of her territories. The ob-

fervation made by Montefquieu upon this

head, is well worth the attention of every

Englifhman. The pafl'age is this. * But

'

• this Athenian lordfliip of the feas, de-

' * ferves to be more particularly mentioned,

* Athens, fays Xenophon, rules the fea

;

i!;j^t as the country of Attica is joined to

*thc
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* the continent, it is ravaged by enemies,

' while the Athenians are engaged in

* diftant expeditions. Their leaders fuf-

* fer their lands to be deftroyed, and fe-

' cure their wealth by fending it to fome
' ifland. The populace, who are not?

* poffeiTed of lands, have no uneafinefs^i

* But if the Athenians inhabited an iflan^,:

* and befides this, enjoyed the empire of
'* the fea, they would, as long as they were
' poiTefTed of thefe advantages, be able to

* annoy others, and at the fame time be

* out of all danger of being annoyed/

Montefquieu's obfervation upon the above

paflage from Xenophon is this j
* One

* would imagine thatXenophon was fpeak-

* ing of England.*

. Here we may fee that the naval power

of Athens muft have received continual

.checks from the nature of her lituation j

.and that her victories at fea might at »ny

time be ballanced by the deftru(5lion of

her territories, and even her city. In this

refpedt therefore it will at once occur what

r an amazing; advantage Great Britain has

^ over her. But when we confider the fnlall

. , pumber of her citizens, which f^^dom

3r|- K 1^ 3 ani'ounted

<:ii]
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we (hall rather have occafion to wonder at

the degree of power to which her ftate

was raifed, and that (he was ahle fo long

to maintain it, than at it's deftrucftion. The
utmoft adlivity in each individual was aW

:

folutely neceffary to the prefervatfon of fo-

fraall a body. When therefore the fkudy

if f)hilofophy became pretty general a-

inongft them; when the contemplative

tvas preferred to the adtive life; when per-

fbns of the greateft abilities amongft them

withdrew from publick affairs to the con-

federation of their own private happinefs j

the ftate was of courfe deprived of the

befl heads to dire(fl it, and the braveft

hearts to defend it. And this alone was

fufRcient to bring on the ruin of Athens.

If we even add, that the very means
which raifed them to greatnefs, if nor
properly reftrained, mull produce theif^'^^

deftrudtion ; that the too great indul-

gence to a love * of the liberal arts mufi:

have

* The love of the arts muft have got to a raoft vicious
height* when the people expended larger fums in the de-
cbrdtiortu of their theatre than in a long war ; and whert
they would not confent, even tho' reduced to extremity,

that
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have had as bad efFeds with refpe(fl to the

fafety of fuch a fmall body, as the love

of vice in larger ftates : if we allow that

a learned luxury, becoming epidemical^^

amongft a few thoufands, might as efFec-^-j

tually difqualify them from the a(Stivity,^

neceflary to the prefervation of their counTii

try, as that of the fenfual kind amongi|;t

millions ; the argument will not be con--

clufive againft the arts themfelves, but

againft the abufe of them : nor Ihould

it be any difcouragement to the cultivation

of thofe arts in another country otherwife/

circumftanced. The flate of Athens itta

this cafe muft as neceffarily become A-S

bankrupt, as a man of a private fortune

who would endeavour, in thefe forts of

expences, to emulate a prince. But wCfi

may fay that the eftate of Britain, with

refpec^ to that of Athens, is immenle j,

and that {he may afford to lay out in fu-"T

perfluities what would have beggared the

other. Were a number equal to th&^

whole body of the citizens of Athens em-

that any part of the fund raifed for the fufport of their

publick diverfions fhould be applied to the exigences of tlic,
.

Ilate , and voted him an enemy to his country who fhoul4„."

makfi fuch a motion. ,.,;-,

Ki k 4 ployed
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ployed her^
. vyhojly in th^i'.Jih^FM i^rfs,

they wouy nof be mi(%i |n jthe- ftate^

^nd there would Aill be many.miUions

left, out .of which guardians might be

chofen for the publick fafety, bpth in

point of counfcl and valour.

Yet we fee, under all their difadvan-

tages, what noble efforts this polifhed

people niade for their liberty (efforts never

known in thofe undone by fenfual luxury)

and how long their fate was deferred by *

the oratory of one Angle man. '

The deftruction of the Roman repub-r -

lick was alio owing to a conftitutional dif-

cafe. The eftabiifhment of the tribunitial

authority was an incurable w-ound in the ^j5

very vitals of this flate. This is admi- A
rably explained by the all-piercing genius ji

pfourShakefpear, where he makes Corio- -1}

lanus fay, ip

rj- * And my foul akes
3;^

* To know, when two authorities are up,.,^^^

• Neither fupreme, how foon confufion ,.^3

* May enter 'twixt the gap (4ik9^'^KHiSS^iil

'take rK,„p

• The one by the other/ ^^q

f Cfflfiol. aa ic. fccap i

.

'O.

This
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This was the fourCe of perpetual feucls

and contefts ; and the people at length,

grown weary of fuch an unquiet and tur-

bulent life, were prepared to welcome

any change of government. Every one

who is acquainted with the ftory of Sylla

muft fee, that his tyrannymight have taken

place fooner, had it not been for his ex-

traordinary moderation. And it is well"-

known that, as Demofthenes for fbme

time refpited the fate of Athens, fo did
'

Cicero, by his eloquence, that of Rome ;

which otherwife, inftead ofaCsefar, might

have owned Catiline for a mailer. But it

is well worth obferying, that Rome never

appeared in fach glory, never enjoyed

fuch happinefs at home, nor was fo much
refpe(fted abroad, as duripg the time that

the arts flourifhed in their higheft degree

pf perfe<5Vion. When they difappeared,

fenfuality ^lone took place, produced the

fame efFecfls at Rome as in other great

empires, and brought about her total de-

ftru<ftion. She depended on her con-

quefls, and univerfal dominion, for her

prefervation j but the empire perifhed

by it's own unwieldinefs, ^jind Rome fell

by
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by her own flrcngth. Here we may-

take notice of the advantage which Great

Britain has over thofe two famous nations,

from her very fituation. As an ifland^ {he

is free from the dangers to which Athens

was ahvays cxpofed ; and as an ifland alfo,

fhe is reftrained from that fatal defire of

extending her conquers, which has ever

proved the ruin of all ambitious coun-

tries.

Since therefore the arts might be of

fuch advantage to the profperity of Bri-

tain; fince we might enjoy all the benefits

refulting from them, in as high a degree

as the Athenians did, without any danger-

ous confequences to be feared from them;

iince they might contribute to our glory

as much as they did to that of Rome,

whilft they refided there, without fear of

their vani{l:iing fo foon, as the native ex-

cellence of our conftitution affords ftrong

hopes of it's prefervation ; what caufe can

be afligned that they have hitherto made^
^

Co fmall a progrefs in this illand ? Is there . f^

any thing in the foil not congenial to

them ? Is there an impofTibility of their

flourifhing here ? This is worth enquiry.

--< z CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Whether it zs not probable that the arts

might arrive at as high a pitch in this

country^ as at Athens or Rome f

IT has been before obferved, that to

the perfe(flion of the imitative arts'

four things are chiefly neceffary j viz.

genius, application, proper fubjeds, and

fuitable inftruments. Let us fee how the

people of Great Britain ftand with refped:

to thefe four articles. And firft, as to ge^

nius.

The inftances of the force of genius in

the natives of this country with regard to

the imitative arts, are too many and too ap-

parent to need any enumeration. Where-
cver they have had living fubje<5ls to draw

from, they have not failed to produce the

llrongeft refemblance, and the moft for-

cible exprefiion. If they have failed in

the more exalted views of human nature,

it is becaufe there were no where proper

objeds in life to be found, from which

they might receive the impreflion. Ho-
garth
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garth has admirably reprefcnted fuch n*a-

ture as he found. Our "writers of co-

medy have out-done all the reft of the

world in the variety as well as exacft draw-

Aug of the characters from the life. Our

: tragick authors indeed, one only excepted,

for the above reafon have fallen very fhort

in theirs. IVff. Garrick muft be allowed

to be inimitable in the reprefentation of

fuch comick chara6lers as he has an op-

portunity of obferving In the world ; nor

dees he fall (hort of equal perfedtion in

f«ch parts of tragick characters as can be

^'taken from life. The forcible and na-

tural expreffion of his madnefs in Lear

could hardly have been reprefented in

fuch lively colours, had he not borrowed

it from the fchool of nature, from Bedlam.

This reminds me of the excellent figures

" of the two lunaticks, done by Gibber.

r^qr cai> it be doubted, from the place

where they ftand, and the opportunities

., which he mufl: have had, but that the

^admirable expreflion to be feen in thofc

'flatues was taken immediately from life.

This Is the" more likely when it iaiobn-

1- ^hat tiOTid- of his^ other works con-
"^

.
tribute^
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tribirted much to his honour, in which,

like the reft of his fraternity, he proba-

bly contented himfelf with copying other

malters.
....-,

But the* there never had been any ih-

ilance of this fort, tho' there never had

been any produ(ftion in the arts worthy of

admiration, I fliould not ftill hefitate to

conclude, that Great Britain has abounded'

more with genius than any other country

in the globe ; however, it has been ob*

icured for want of encouragement, or bu-^

ried thro' want of opportunity to difplay

itfelf: for this unanfwerable reafon j that

the perfe<5lion of the imitative arts is more

neceflary to the well-being of Britain,

than to any other nation upon earth ; and

providence furnifhes all countries, in the

moft liberal manner, with whatever is

mofl neceflary to their well-being. But

we do not want inftances ; no, by the im-

mortal names of Milton and Shakefpear,

we do, not want inftances of the nobleft

kind 1 When we confider the hiftory of

thefe men, and the concurrence of won-
derful circumftances which produced their

admirable writings ; there appears to be

Jt-*u:l:\l fomething

v/
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fomcthing miraculous throughout. As. to

Milton, it is well known that he paffed

the moft vigorous of his years in flate af-

fairs, and difagreeable controverfies. Had
he not outUved Cromwell, we {]:iould

|iever have known him as a favourite of

the mufes. After the reftoration, if his

life had not been preferved by extraor-

dinary means, when he was particularly

marked out for deilruclipn -, the Paradife

loft had never been written, and, that firft

of poets would never have thrown fuch

a luftre on the Englifh nation. And un^

der what circumftances was this great

work performed ? DiftrefTed in his affairs,

deprived of his fight, advanced in years,

tormented by the moft acute diforders,

furrounded with perils, and the object of

hatred and contempt to the greateft part

of his countrymen. Under fuch circum-

ftances was the nobleft poem that ever ap-

peared in any age or country, begun and

finiftied. What but the moft vivid ganius

that ever animated a human breaft could

have infpired fuch an undertaking, or

fupported him in the profecution of it f

But when we confider the poor reward

which
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which attended his labours, the cold re-

ception which his work met with in that

taftelefs age j that it lay for a long time on

his bookfeller's hands as wafte paper 5

-what fhall we fay to his perfeverance un-

der thefe difcouragements, to his writing-

•Oth^r pieces inimitable in their kind, and

only excelled by his own great work?

C-an it be accounted for on any other prin-

ciple than that he was favoured with a

larger portion of etherial fire, than evet

• yet was beftowed on mortal ? I

The ilory of Shakefpear is well known.

That he had but a (lender education, and

ferved an apprenticelhip, in a country

town, to a mechanical trade, in which

. occupation he might probably have con-

tinued all his days, had not the danger in-

curred on account of a youthful frolick in

deer-Healing forced him to fly to London.

There chance and want, not any fpur-

rings of genius, led him to the ftage. At
that time it was the cuftom to ad plays

in the day-time, and perfons of fafliion,

inftead of going in coaches, ufed to ride

to the theatre. The firfl: employment of

onr Shakefpear was to hold forae of their

horfes
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horfes for hire j which for a time aiForded

him a livelihood. Being often obferved

by fome of the performers in this low ofr

fice, and having fomething promifing in

his afped:, he was at length introduced be-

hind the fcenes in quality of prompter's

boy. Such were the beginnings, fuch

was the introduction of that great genius

into that field of aftlon, where he after-

wards difplaycd his powers in fo afloni^i*

ing a manner. Here is another glaring

inftance of the fuperiority of Englifh ge-

nius over that of all other countries. For

by the force of that alone, without edu*

cation, without opportunities of improve-

ment, without the excitements of fame,

or confiderable profit, when the ftage

was as yet in it's infancy, and the national'

tafte univerfally bad ; has this man out-

done, in the moft efTential points of his

art, all the great writers of Greece and

Rome, who were amply fupplied with all

poffible means of cultivating their talents

to the utmoft, who were ftimulated to

difplay them in the higheft perfed ion, by

themoft ample rewards, that ambition, love,

of fame, ordclire of wealth could grafp aK^

Thefe
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Thefe two great men feem to have been

placed by the hand of Providence upon ari

eminence, like tv^o large beacons, to il- .

luminate the land ; that his goodnefs

might be feen by all, and his ways jufti-

iied to man : to fhevv his parental care

over his creatures, in fupplying them with

whatever is needful to their happinefs :

to give an evident proof of his juft diftri-

butions, that, as Britain flood more in,

need of genius than any other country 'in

the world, fo he had fupplied it with a

larger fhare. But, tho' the Almighty may
fometimes work wonders, in companion

to our weaknefs, and to affifl our biind-

nefs ; yet, when our eyes are opened, and

proper information received, all is done

on his part ; and we are left to ourfelves

to make a proper ufe of the grace which

he has vouchfafed to us. Tho' two have

arifen amongft us who feem to have been

infpired, and to have been condudl-

cd to their point of perfedion by means

preternatural j yet it is from application

and encouragement alone that we can

hope to fee. many fuch. For want of

thefe, who can tell now many Miltons

L 1 may



may have been loft in the purfuits of

worldly interefts and grandeur, and how
many Shakefpears may have been hid be*

hind counters ? If we continue in the

jTaflie inattention to fuch material points,

who can tell how many prefent, and fu-

ture geniufes, capable of contributing to

the benefit and ornament of this country,

in the higheft degree, may be wholly ab-

forbed in worldly purfuits ?

Upon the whole it may be concluded with
certainty, that it is not for want of genius

that Britain has not excelled all other

countries in the liberal arts ; but fome-

thing elfe ; what that is let us now en-

quire. The next point to be confidered

is application.

Application in one country is as much
conftitutional, as indolence is in another.

The difference of climates is the caufe of

thefe different effects. A happy tempe-

rature of air produces the one, extremes of

heat or cold the other. 'Tis as painful to

the people to be without employment in

the firfl, as it is to them to enter upon or

continue in action in the lafl. In the one

they fct themfelves to work, in order to

•.>..". avoid
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avoid uneafinefs ; in the other, they muft

be allured to labour by reward, or driven

to it by punifliment. Perhaps there never

was a people in the world fo conftitu-

tionally induftrious as the Englifh -, nor

can all hiftory produce fo many examples

of great works, wherein the mental

powers are difplayed in the moft extraor-

dinary manner; undertaken and carried

on with fo httle affiftance or encourage-

ment. Their labours feem to have been

the refult of an internal adive principle,

and to have been but little influenced by

external caufes. If therefore to this con-

ftitutional activity, there fhould be added

all the aids neceflary to quicken their pro-

grefs, and all due encouragement to chear

and enliven their fpirits in their fatiguing

purfuits ; can it be a matter of doubt whe-

ther the Englifh would exceed all other

nations, antient and modern, as much in

application as they do in genius ?

Proper fubjefts come next to be con-

jGdered. It has been already fhewn, that

proper fubjecfls for the imitative arts,

which are calculated only for the ufe and

-delight of man, muft be fuch as can con-

L 1 2 tribute
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tribute mdft to his advantage and plea-

Hire : and that therefore views of human
nature, in it's moft exalted and beautiful

ftate, are the fitteft fubjeds for imitation,

as being moft likely to anfwer thofe ends.

To know what that ftate is; we need only

ch^iiirfe into thofe points which particu-

larly diftinguifh the human from the brute

creation, and give man the great fuperi-

ority over all other animals. The moft

obvious diftindtion of all is that of fpeech,

'without which reafon would in a manner

be ufelefs to us. By fpeech I do not here

mean the mere articulation of words, a fa-

culty which fome birds have as well as

we, but the power of communicating our

thoughts to each other in their full force,

and imprefting them ftrongly on the

liiihds of the hearers, by means of fuitable

and concomitant tones, geftiires, and

looks. It is this fort of fpeech which digni-

]
fies man above all other creatures, and

which places him in the moft confpicuous

point of view. Atchievements in waf,

and deeds of arms, may excite our won-

cfer, and aftonilh our fancy ; but views of

this fort arc only of human nature de-
*'

formed.
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formed, and degraded ; as the higheft

.courage, fhewn on thefe occafions, does

not exceed that of brute beads. Reafon,

and the power of -(jprnmunlcating it, are

the great chara^fterifticks of man ; and it

is (from the proper exercife of thefe talents

alone, that ufeful and delightful views of

human nature can be taken. A complete

orator, when he fpeaks in publick, prefents

at once to y\^)v, all the perfedtions both

of mind and body with which it hath

pleafed God to adorn man, and which are

never feen together in equal force or

beauty in any other perfon, or upon any

other pccafion. Here then alone is to be

Jfqutid the true pattern for the imitative

arts, the only jufl model for the poet, thp

mufician, the painter, the flatuary to copy

fi-pm. If we therefore are more deficient

in fubjeclsy than the artifts of Athens and

J^pme, it muft be our own fault; fmce

QWr talents^^can not. be faid to be inferior,

and.fince we liave every excitement to the

ftWy-^of oratory which they had, and ra-

ther in a flronger degree.
. , . .,

j . The. lafl point to be conlidered vvas that

-gf fuitable inflruments. . In jhisrejpe,(^. it

,b ; L 1 3 can
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can not be doubted but that we have

amazing advantages over the antients.

With regard to mufical inftruments, from

i view^ of the ftriidture of theirs, it Is im-

poflible they could have been {o per-

fe(5l as thofe of later invention. In paint*

ing we are polTefTed of all the colours

which they had, and have many fuper-

added, by our commerce with theEafl and

Weft-Indies, which muft have been un-

known to them. All jnflruments ufed lit

fculpturei graving, &c. arc with us in the

higheft degree of perfe<flion : and were

the Englifh language properly cultivated^

it would be found to be a much more com-

plete inftrument for the ufe of poets than

what they were poflefled of.

If therefore upon the whole we excfel

them in genius, application, and inftru-

i^ents ; what can there be wanting to

make the arts flourifh more here th^ft

ever they did in Athens or Rome, but pro-

per fubjedls, and due encouragement ? It

has been already (hewn how proper fub-

je(5ls are to be obtained ; and due en-

couragement, from the very nature of our

conftitutjon, can proceed only from a ge-

neral
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neral good tafte in the people ; which

mufl arife from the fame fource as the

fubjedis. The quantity of the one will

heceffarily increafe in proportion to the

number of the other.

When we confider that the cultivation

of the arts is abfolutely necelTary to the

well-being of this country; that the

means arc proportioned to the necefHty ;

"ifliat, as luxury mufl be a neceffary difeafe

here, and likely to rage with more vio-

lence than any where elfe, the grand phy-

iician increafed the quantity and power of

the medicine ; that there was an uncom-

mon ftrength of conftitution given to

'ftruggle with the diforder, and the benign

influence of the pureft religion fuperad-

ded : we can not but conclude, that this

nation has been more peculiarly favoured

by Providence than any other upon earth.

When we conlider, that from our very

fituation we are lefs liable to be attacked

by enemies than any other great people

'•eycr were!, and by the fame means we
are alfo precluded from the folly of ambi-

tion in endeavouring to extend our domi-

nions by conqueft, which has ever ended

L 1 4 in
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in the ruin of the greateft empire^ i that

the intellecflual faculties were -never dif-i

played in fo high a degree as by the na-

tives of this country in their fearchesinto

philofophy, and all manner of. fcience

;

that the people feem to be born with the

befl natural difpofitions, and are above all

others remarkably brave, generous, cha-

ritable, and humane ; why does not Bri-

tain at this day, eclipfe in all. things, .aU

other nations that either do or' have ex-

ited ? why may fhe not promife durar

tion to her ftate 'till time {hall be no

more ?

But with all thefe amazing advantages,

a view of our prefent fituation, drawn by

a * maflerly hand, it is to be feared is too

juft to leave room for fo agreeable a pic-;'

ture, or to afford fuch flattering profpec^s^

The prefent ftate of Britain is thus repre*

fented by one of the wifeft men, and of

the moft penetrating genius, that any age

or country has produced. * It muft be

* ownedjthat httle can be hoped if we con-

* fider the corrupt degenerate age we live

* ih. I know it is an old folly to make

The blffiop of Cloyne.

* peevifh
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fipeevifli complaints of the timeSj and

* charge the common failures of human
'•nature on a particular age. One may
fneverthelefs venture to affirm, that the

Iprefent hath brought forth new and por-

5 lentous villainies, not to be parallelled -in

!it)ur own or any other hiftory. We have

-been long preparing for fome great ca-. ^y

* tailrophe. Vice and villainy have by
* degrees grown reputable amongft usj

^our infidels have pafled for fine gentle-

* m^n, and our venal traitors for men of

ienfe, who knew the world. We have^

* made a jeft of publick fpirit, and can-

*! celled all refpe<ft for whatever our laws

* and religion repute facred. The old .

* EngHfh modefty is quite worn off, and

* inftead of blufhing for our crimes, we^^

* are afhamed only of piety and virtue;-f

^ In fhort, other nations have bcenwicked^^-v

* but we are the firft who have beeq^rij

* wicked upon principle.

* The truth is, our fymptoms are fo

^ bad, that notwithftanding all the care

* arid vigilance of the legillature, it is to •

* be feared the final period of our ftate ^

* approaches, Strang conftitutions, whe-
* ther
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* ther politick 6r natural, do not feel light

' diforders. But when they are fenfibly

' afFetfted, the diftemper is for the moft

^ part violent, and of ill prognoftick. Free
* governments, like our own, were planted

^-by the Goths in moft parts of Europe ;

* and, tho' we all know what they are

* come to, yet we feem difpofcd rather to

* follow their example than to profit by it.-

* Whether it be in the order of things,

* that civil ftates ihould have, like natu-

' ral producfts, their feveral periods :of

' growth, perfection, and decay j or whe-
* th^ it be an efFedl, as feems more pro-

' babk, of human folly, that as induftry

* produces wealth, fo wealth fhould pro-

* duce vice, and vice ruin.

* God grant the time be not near, when

•men fhall fay, this ifland was once inba-

//bited by a religious, brave, fincere peo-

"^plc, of plain uncorrupt manners, refped:-

* ing inbred worth, rather than titles and

* appearances j aflertors of liberty, lovers

* of their country, jealous of their own
'^^rights, and unwilling to infringe the

• * irights of others ; improvers of learning

- * and ufeful arts, enemies to luxury, tep-
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* der of other men's lives, and prodigal of
* their own j inferior in nothing to the

* old Greeks or Romans, and fuperior to

* each of thofe people in the perfections

* of the other. Such were our anceftors

* during their rife and greatnefs ; but thejr

* degenerated, grew fervile flatterers of
* men in power, adopted epicurean noti-

' ons, became venal, corrupt, injurious jf

^ which drew upon them the hatred of

* God and man, and occafioned their final

* ruin.*

This is but a melancholy pidure of our

prefent condition, and affords but a gloomy

profpeft of what is to come. But, d^

reftiblica nunquam defperandum, was an

old Roman maxim, and ought much
more to be a Britifh one. There is a cer-

tain vigour, an innate flrength in our con-

stitution, peculiar to ourfelves, which may
give us hopes of reviving, even when fuch

fymptoms are upon us, as in any other

age or nation would be reckoned fure

prognofticks of approaching ruin. We
are favoured by Providence with fingular

bleflings, which no other country ever

e(jually enjoyed. It is the abufe, or ne-

gledl
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gle£t of thefe, which has been the caiife

of our decay, and we only want to know
and apply them to their right ufe, to be

inflandy reflored to health, as by a charm.

This, as the bifhop of Cloyne has in ano-

ther plabe (1: hope) prophetically faid,

* might not only prevent our final ruin,

* but alfo render us a more happy and

*. ilourifhing people than ever/

It It is an obfervation of Dr. Swift, that

* there are few who turn their thoughts

* to examine how the difeafes in a rftgte

* are bred, that haften it's end ; which
* would however be a very ufeful enquiry,

* For altho' we can not prolong the period

* of a commonwealth beyond the decree

*,pf heaven, or the date of it's nature, any

'more .th?m -human 'life beyond tljje

' ftrength of the feminal virtue ; yet wc
* may manage a fickly conftitution, and
* preferve ailrong one; we may watgh

*.and prevent accidents ; we may turn pfF

tra^great blow from without, and purge

* away an ill humour that is lurkir^g

* within : and, by thefe, and other fuch

* methods, render a flate long-lived, altho'

*- not immortal.' . j

If
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: If therefore the caufe of our dhbrders

be once known, it will probably not be

difficult to find a remedy.

Gi-H A P. XIV.

^he chief diforders of Britain traced to one

fource, \.^ .:

I

WHY fhould we look for any other

caufe of the decay of religion,

but the contempt of the clergy ? and the

contempt of the clergy is fufficiently" ac-

counted for from their incapacity to d»f-

charge the principal duties of their office,

thro' a material defecfl in education. The
decay of morality has in all countries ever

followed that of religion j and this muft be

more particularly the cafe, where the

perfons appointed to be it's teachers and

guardians are fo unequal to the tafk.

Want of knowiege, and a quantity of

falfe knowiege, f;ir worfe than none, arft

the neceflary confequences in a country^

of not ftudying and underftanding the

language which is moft generally rea<^. -

?- The
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The low ftate of the arts is owing to a

falfe tafte, and falfe tafte proceeds from a

want of ufing the proper means, early in

life, of procuring a true one.

If our iegiflators have at any time aded

wrong, how could it be otherwife eX'

pecfled, when there is no care taken in

their education to qualify them for th?

•difcharge of fo important an office ?

If the bulk of our nobility and gentry

give themfelves up to luxury, is it any

wonder, when their affluence fets them

above the more laborious inveftigatiorts

of reafon j when they are not fupplled

with the rational pleafures of imagination,

but on the contrary, are debauched by

the corrupt ftate of thofe, and ftill more

Simulated to gratify fenfual appetites ?

Is it any wonder that the reft of the

nation ftiould follow their example ?

The infinite varietyofopinions is not at all

furprifing, nor that there ftiould be as many

fe(5ls of philofophers in England as ever

have appeared in the world j fince great

pains are taken, in the education of youth,

to make them acquainted with all thefe

;

and^ at thejuoft dangerQUii,l;i.me of lifeg
- -- 6t H^yfTv^"^ .oSS ,iis luo lo 25i^Vhen

silq
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when the judgement has leaft power, they

are left to themfelves to adopt what opi-

nions they pleafe, and to flick by fuch as

are mofl agreeable to them. Is it any

.

wonder that their raw and weak under-

{landings, bewildered in fuch a maze of

fyftems, fliould make their efcape from

them into the lefs perplexing regions of

fcepticifm ?

That this ifland fhould abound more y
in fuicide than any other country upon

earth, will no longer appear flrange, when
it is confidered, that nothing brings on

the tadium vita fo much as want of em-
ployment : and no education in the world

qualifies men lefs for the active life than

ours ; though, from the very genius of

the people, and the nature of our confli-

tution, that ought to be it's chief end.

When perfons, born with a reftlefs a(9:ive

difpofition, do not find proper employ-

ment, or are engaged in fuch as is not

fuitable to their genius ; life becomes a

burthen to them. This is a more rations^l

way to account for the frequency of that

crime, than to attribute it to the peculiar

qualities of our air, &c. Why is fo fair a

plea
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plea offered ; why are any arguments

urged to palliate fo atrocious a crime ?

Why is the climate arraigned, and Pro-

vidence blafphemed, to excufe felf-mur-

der, upon a principle contrary to reafon

and fad: ? It is to be fuppofed that our

climate has been always the fame, and

yet there was a time when that crime was

as little known here as in any other

country. In the reign of Elizabeth,

when all found employment, it was

hardly heard of -, and the great frequency

of it has been but of a very fhort date,

and fince many people have had litde to

do. A gentleman, in a well-known re-

'^ cent inflance, gave the true reafon why it

is grown fo common, in a letter which,

juft before he fhot himfelf, he wrote to

his friends, who were then waiting for

him at a tavern -, wherein he faid, that

he was grown weary of buckling and un-

buckling his {hoes every day.

Why is the climate called in upon all

occafions, as a general folution for all

fuch difficulties as are above the capacities

of our minute philofophers ? Why is it to

the changeablenefs of that, and to Uberty,

that
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that the variety of manners, difpofitions,

tampers, and humours in individuals, the

infinite number of feds in philofophy, re-

ligion, and politicks, are imputed ? The
climate has not always produced the fame

effeifls in this country j nor has liberty

done k in others; why may they not all

Ije referred to their true fource, edu-

1:ation ? By that our opinions and notions

"are formed ; and by thofe our anions are

governed.

How is it pofTible that the Britifh con-

flitution can flourifh, when the education

ot" their youth is neither fuited to it's end,

it's nature, or it's principles?

In Athens and Rome there were two

fyftems of education, which prevailed at

two different asras ; one in their flourifli-

ing, the other in their corrupt ftate. In

the firft, oratory and philofophy were

united ; and the youth were trained up to

be not only wife, but a(ftive members of

fo'ciety. In the laft, philofophy became

the only iludy ; the a(5live was changed

for the contemplative life ; their time was

chiefly employed in empty difquifitions,

and difputes about trifles; they, for the

M m moft
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moft part, became wife only in their own
conceit, and were utterly incapacitated

from being of any ufe to the publick. By
this latter education chiefly was Athens

deftroyed j and this was the fyftem which

was adopted at Rome when in her ftate of

llavery and corruption.

Britain had her choice of thefe two

methods. She has chofen the latter.

What confequences are to be expeded

from it ?

But befides her preference of the worft

mode of antient education, (he has adopt-

ed into her fyftem all the worft of the

modern. Every thing that is bad in the

French, is ftudioufly imitated by us ; every

thing that is good in their inftitution,

wholly neglc(fted.

Montefquieu, in fpeaking of the diffe-

rence between antient and modern educa-

tion, fays, * Another advantage their edu-

* cation had over ours ; it was never ef-

* faced by contrary impreffions. Epami-
' nondas, the laft year of his life, faid,

* heard, faw, and performed the very fame

* things as at the age when he received

* the nrft principles of his education. .^^

^*in
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* In our days we receive three difFe-

' rent or contrary educations, namely, of

* our parents, of our mailers, and of the

* world. What we learn in the latter, ef-

* faces all the ideas of the former/

If this be really the cafe, how hope-

fully has the prime of life been em-

ployed !

To give a fandlion to the fentiments

which I have delivered upon this head, I

fhall fubjoin a few queries of the bifhop of

Cloyne, extrafted from a pamphlet called

the Querift.

Whether a general good tafte in a peo-

ple would not greatly conduce to their

thriving ? andwhether an uneducated gen^

try be not the greateft of national evils ?

Whether our peers and gentlemen are

born legiflators ? or whether that faculty

be acquired by ftudy and refledlion ?

Whether to comprehend the real inte-

refl of a people, and the means to pro-

cure it, doth not imply fome fund of

knowlege, hiftorical, moral, and political,

with a faculty of reafon improved by

learning ?

M m 2 Whether
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Whether a wife ftate hath any intereft

nearer heart, than the education of youth ?

What right the eldefl fon hath to the

Worft education ?

Whether it fliould not feem worth

while to eredt a mart of literature in this

kingdom, under wifer regulations, and

better difcipline than any in Europe ?

and whether this would not be an infallible

means of "drawing men and money into

the kingdom ?

Whether in any order a good building

can be made of bad materials? or whe-

ther any form of government can make an

happy ftate of bad individuals ?

Whether it is pofTible that a ftate

fhould not thrive, whereof the lower part

were induftrious, and the upper wife ?

Whether Homer's compendium of edu-

cation,

would not be a good rule for modern edu-

cators of youth ? and whether half the

This is a line from a (pfcfech of Phcetiix to Achilles,

in the 9th book, of the Iliad ; and may be thus tranflat^il

:

Alike to pradife eloquence and valour

l<?arning

at 1/
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learning and ftudy of thefe kingdoms is

not ufelefs, for want of a proper delivery

and pronunciation being taught in biir

fchools, and'colleges ?

Upon a review of the whole it muft be

allowed, that our fyftem of education is

.extremely defediive, and that too in fome

of the mofl effential points. Firfl:, in not

.providing properly for the fupport of reli-

.jgion, by negled:ing to inftrudt thofe who
^are to be it's guardians, in the mofl necef-

^Ary quahfication of all to the difcharge of

^^eir facred funftion ; as alfo for the fup-

port of our conftitution and civil liberties,

in not taking care to train up the youth

^ deflined to compofe the auguft body of

• qur legiQature, in fuch arts and ftudies as

can alone render them capable of filling

that important poft. Secondly, in mak-
ing the paths of knowlege difficult and

uncertain, by a total negledl of our own
language. Thirdly, in omitting all care

of the imitative arts, fo eflential to the

well-being of this country. How far the

revival of the art of oratory may contri-

bute to remedy thefe defeats, is fubmitted

to the judgement of the reader. If the

2 reafons
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reafons urged upon that head fhould ap-

pear to be of weight, there is no lover of

his country who muft not wifli to fee the

,
attempt made, who muft not wifli to fee

It fucceed. Should therefore an eafy and

^^pra&cable plan be propofed, whereby

Jthis art might be taught by as fure rules,

and upon as certain principles as any other;

^ whereby it might become open to all per-

sons who (hould be defirous of attaining

it, and in a (hort time fpread univerfally

thro' the nation : fhould at the fame time

a fcheme be offered for finifhing the edu-

cation of a gentleman, which, without at

.all interfering with the prefent eftablifli-

inents either of fchools or colleges, (an

attempt which muft ever prove as unfuc-

cefsful as it is unnecefTary) fhould render

'"the Engliih youth of fortune more accom-
' 'J>liftied, and better qualified for the proper

difcharge of all duties and offices in life,

'"than any fyftem, not only of modern, but

antient "education, could have effected ; and

that this too (hould be accompliftied, not

by an addition to, but a faving of expence -,

^'^^*would the defign meet with fuitable en-

couragement ?

Such
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Such a plan has the author of this eflay

ready to lay before the publick . But as thefuor

cefsof it (for reafons obvious enough) mufi:

in a great meafurc depend upon a general

perfuafion that fuch a one would not only

be ufeful, but is abfolutely necelTary ; he

has firft chofen this method of founding

people's opinions upon that head. If he

Ihould find that the fenfible and candid

part of mankind join iflue with him, it

will be a fufficient confirmation to him of

the truth of his reafoning, and he will pro-

ceed with alacrity from a moral certainty

of fuccefs in his undertaking. But if

their voice ihould be againft him, he

is far from having fuch an opinion of
his own underftaiiding as to fet it up
in oppofition to theirs. He knows
when the heart is warmly engaged in

any point, and the head has for any

length of time ben chiefly employed in

the contemplation of one objedt, that rea-

fon in thefe cafes generally looks thro' a

falfe medium, and confequently can not

fee things in their true light. In fuch a

cafe, appearance is often miflaken for rea-

lity, and the fmalleft degree of probabi-
"^^

lity
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lity fvvelled into the moft ample proof.

Perhaps like another Quixote, lie has a-

dorned another Dulcinea with all forts of

imaginary perfe<5tions, and is grown ena-

moured of thp creature of his fancy. But

otb^J he fhould laUour under the fame fort

of diforder, hi? ,has a certain diftruft and

difirdtnce about him, which are favourable

fymptoms that it is not incurable. If at

fome times he is wrapped up in a pleafinrg

, delirium, and thinks that all is real and fub-

ftantial, he has much more frequently his

;
hours of doubting. In fome of thofe the

voice of reafon muft reach him,and fet him

right wherever he has been in an error.

To the fenfible and judicious he fubmits

his opinions, and by their decificns will

Jie regulate his future conduct.

3i£;

i^V^ i^ M^^ ivij5<i.
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